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Lokeh th us ns'k esa /kwe dj ;g vuqHko fd;k fd ns'k dh orZeku
nqxZfr dk dkj.k f'k{kk dk u gksuk gSA ml le; ns'k esa nks izfr'kr O;fDr Hkh
lk{kj ugha FksA ?kksj vfo|k va/kdkj esa Mwcs jgus ds dkj.k os :f<+okfnrk]
va/kfo'okl] ewfrZ iwtk vkfn esa tdM+s gq, FksA Lokeh th us txg&txg laLd`r
ikB'kkyk,a LFkkfir dhA
mUgksaus euq"; ek= dks ;tqosZn 26-2 ea= ds vk/kkj euq"; ek= dks
osnk/;;u dk vf/kdkj ns fn;kA gtkjksa o"kks± ls czká.kksa us osnk/;;u dk
vf/kdkj vius fy, gh lhfer dj fn;k Fkk Lokeh th us dgk] ns[kks osn dh
vkKk rks ;g gS&
;FkksekadY;k.khekuonkuh tusH;%A
czák jktU;kH;ka 'kwnzk; pk;kZ; Lok;% pkj.kk; pA
muds ijyksd xeu ds rqjUr ckn gh ns'k esa f'k{kk ds izpkjkFkZ Mh-,oh- laLFkk dh LFkkiuk dh xbZA dU;kvksa ds fy, ikB'kkyk,a izkjEHk dh xbZ
rFkk ;qodksa ds fy, xq:dqyksa dk tky fcNk fn;k x;kA vkt ns'k dh laLd`fr
ds izpkj&izlkj esa buds xq:dqyksa dk cM+k ;ksxnku gSA
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lans'k
egkf"kZ n;kuUn ^f'k{kk* ds lUnHkZ esa nks 'kCnksa dk iz;ksx djrs gSa f'k{kk ,oa fo|kA muds
vuqlkj&ßfo|k og gS ftlls inkFkZ dk Lo:i ;Fkkor~ tkudj mlls midkj ysdj vius vkSj nwljksa ds
fy, lc lq[kksa dks fl) dj lds rFkk f'k{kk og gS ftlls fo|k lH;rk] /kekZRek] ftrsfUnz;rk vkfn dh
o`f) gks vkSj vfo|kfn nks"k NwVsA bl izdkj f'k{kk lk/ku gS ,oa fo|k lk/;A egf"kZ dh ,slh fopkj/kkjk
dks gekjh lHkh f'k{k.k laLFkk,a tu&tu rd igq¡pkus dk ifor iz;kl dj jgh gSaA muesa ls ,d ;g jk/kk
d`".k vk;Z dkyst gS ftudh okf"kZd if=dk ^uhjt* ds ek/;e ls eq>s vius ân; mn~xkj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds
lkFk lka>k djus dk lqvolj izkIr gqvk gSA
eSa viuh iw.kZ izlUurk izdV dj jgk gw¡ fd dkyst dh bl o"kZ dh ^uhjt* if=dk gekjh
lkekftdrk] lH;rk] laLd`fr ds mUuk;d Jh xq: xksfcUn flag th ,oa cUnk flag cgknqj th dks lefiZr
dh xbZ gSA gekjs gh ugha lEiw.kZ ns'k ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks bu egku foHkwfr;ksa ds thou ls f'k{kk ,oa
ekxZn'kZu xzg.k djuk pkfg,A eSa O;fDrxr :i ls dkyst dh izcU/kd=hZ lfefr] fizalhiy] eq[;
lEiknd] lEiknd e.My ,oa lHkh Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks c/kkbZ nsrk gw¡ ftUgksaus brus ifjJe ,oa yxu ls
bl if=dk esa viuk O;fDrxr ;ksxnku fn;k gSA
vki lc esjk lkSgknzZ Lohdkj djsaA
Jh lqn'kZu 'kekZ
iz/kku
vk;Z izfrfuf/k lHkk] iatkc
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lans'k
f'k{kk ds fofo/k rRoksa&f'k{kk dk y{k.k] f'k{kk dk y{;] f'k{k.k fof/k] v/;kid dh ;ksX;rk;sa
fo|kFkhZ dh ftKklk] v/;;u] v/;kiu lkexzh] f'k{kke;h okrkoj.k] ikB~;Øe vkfn ij lnk ls gh
fpUru gksrk jgk gSA ;gh fpUru f'k{kk ds n'kZu ds :i esa tkuk tkrk gSA egf"kZ n;kuUn us f'k{kk ls
lEcfU/kr bu lHkh rRoksa ij vR;Ur lw{erk ls fopkj fd;k gS ftlds ifj.kke Lo:i ;g Lohdkj fd;k
x;k gS fd f'k{kk gh ,d ,slk lk/ku gS ftlls O;fDr dh izo`fÙk;ksa ,oa vkpkj dk ifjLdkj ,oa
ifjektZu djds ekuo lH;rk ,oa laLd`fr dks okafNr fn'kk dh vksj tksM+k tk ldrk gSA ;g vfr nqyZHk
izo`fÙk ek= f'k{kk }kjk gh laHko gSA gekjs f'k{k.k laLFkku ,slh f'k{kk iznku djus esa ijkxar gSaA jk/kk d`".k
vk;Z dkyst tSlh f'k{k.k laLFkk muesa ls loksZifj gSA bl dkyst dh okf"kZd eSxthu ^uhjt* ds ek/;e
ls eSa vius vki dks bl dkyst ds lkfgfR;d :i ds lkFk tqM+k gqvk ikrk gw¡A blds fy, eSa dkyst dh
izcU/kd=hZ lfefr] izkpk;Z] iz/kku lEiknd ,oa lEiknd e.My ds lkFk&lkFk lHkh izk/;kidksa dks Hkh
'kqHkdkeuk,a iznku djrk gw¡a ftuds vFkd iz;klksa ls uoka'kgj ds lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa rd ;g if=dk bl
lqUnj :i esa lqlfTtr gksrh gSA bl o"kZ bl if=dk dks nks egku~ foHkwfr;ksa Jh xq: xksfcUn flag th rFkk
Jh cUnk cgknqj th ds pj.kksa esa lefiZr fd;k x;k gS ;g gekjs vk;Z f'k{k.k laLFkku ds fy, vfr xkSjo
dh ckr gSA
esjh 'kqHkdkeuk,aAA
Jh izse Hkkj}kt
eq[; lfpo
vk;Z izfrfuf/k lHkk] iatkc
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MESSAGE

'"Education is the act or process of imparting or acquiring general
knowledge, developing the power of reasoning and judgment, and generally of
preparing of oneself or others for mature life"
Arya Samaj has specifically aimed at its educational activities and worked
for the education of many children in different areas. At R.K. Arya college, we
develop significant relationships with our students, and believe it's an essential
means of educating, challenging and serving students who might otherwise not
finish their education. The reality is our educational system has been designed for
advantaged people.
We intend to support, develop and retain our students, preparing them to
move forward and be successful in their lives. We believe our students, preparing
them to move forward and be successful in their lives. We believe our work is
resonant with god's design to be together in relationship in this place. We
welcome students from diverse backgrounds to come together to learn and grow
holistically and to become citizens of this world who think deeply, live faithfully,
and lead passionately.
I congratulate all, on 300th martyrdom year of great Sikh general and
founder of Khalsa Raj Baba Banda Singh Bahadur and on 350th birth anniversary
of Guru Gobind Singh. I also congratulate the entire team of college magazine for
bringing this edition of 'Neeraj'.
Sh. Desh Bandhu Bhalla
President
College Managing Committee
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lans'k
fdlh Hkh lekt dks xfr'khy cukus ds fy, izxfr'khy f'k{kk vfuok;Z gSA egf"kZ n;kuUn us
blfy, vuojr f'k{kk ij cy fn;kA mudk f'k{kk&n'kZu osnksa vkSj izd`fr ls lkfUu/; ikdj lekt dks
lh[kus&le>us ds fy, izsfjr djrk jgk gSA mudh f'k{kk osnksa ls lafpr Kku ls izkjEHk gksrh gSA os osnksa
dks bZ'ojh; Kku ekurs Fks vkSj mlh esa lekt&fuekZ.k dh ifjdYiuk djrs FksA muds f'k{kk&n'kZu dk
ewy mís'; mPpkn'kks± }kjk lekt esa izk.k Qwaduk Fkk blfy, mUgksaus tu&tu rd fopj.k dj ;ksx]
izd`fr ,oa osnksa dh f'k{kk dks ojh;rk nhA f'k{k.k laLFkku [kksys vkSj ukjh f'k{kk gsrq fo'ks"k izdkj ds
vk;Z xq:dqy ,oa vk;Z oSfnd laLFkkuksa dh ifjdYiuk dhA muds bUgha vkn'kks± ,oa fl)kUrksa ij pyrs
gq;s LFkkuh; jk/kk d`".k vk;Z dkyst tSlh f'k{k.k laLFkku f'k{kk ds lUekxZ ij vxzlj gS tks nksvkck {ks=
dh ;qok lekftdrk dk ekxZ&n'kuZ dj jgh gSA bl dkyst dh okf"kZd if=dk ^uhjt* ds ek/;e ls gesa
Hkh mlh lekftdrk ds lkFk ijks{k :i ls tqM+us dk lqvolj izkIr gksrk gSA tSlk fd vki tkurs gSa
izR;sd o"kZ ;g if=dk fdlh u fdlh cM+s O;fDrRo dks dsUnz esa j[kdj izdkf'kr dh tkrh gSA bl o"kZ
;g nks izeq[k egku uk;dksa ljcalnkuh Jh xq: xksfcUn flag th ds 350 lkyk izdk'k ioZ ,oa Jh cUnk
flag cgknqj th ds 300 lkyk 'kghnh ioZ dh vksj dsfUnzr gSA ;g if=dk vkids gkFkksa esa lkSairs gq;s eq>s
vR;Ur g"kZ gks jgk gS ftlds fy, eSa dkyst ds fizalhiy MkW- vejthr flag fxy] eq[; lEiknd MkWlatho Mkoj ,oa if=dk izdk'ku esa lg;ksx nsus okys muds lHkh izk/;kidksa ,oa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks c/kkbZ
nsrk gw¡ vkSj f'k{kk dh nqfu;k esa muds Lof.kZe Hkfo"; dh dkeuk djrk gw¡A
lk/kqokn!!
Jh tqxy fd'kksj nÙkk ¼,MoksdsV½
lfpo]
dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefrA
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ipRMsIpl sMdyS

ipAwry ividAwrQIE,
bVI KuSI ho rhI hY Aqy mwn mihsUs ho irhw hY, kwlj mYgzIn-nIrz dy 2016-17 AMk dw
ih`sw bx ky[ kwlj mYgzIn iksy vI ividAk sMsQw dw Aks huMdw hY[ ijs qoN aus sMsQw bwry, aus
dIAW pRwpqIAW bwry Aqy aus sMsQw dy ividAwrQIAW dy boiDk p`Dr bwry jwxkwrI imldI hY[
Awr. ky AwrIAw kwlj, ielwky dI isrmOr ividAk sMsQw hY, ijs dIAW ividAk,
s`iBAwcwrk Aqy KyfW dy Kyqr iv`c mwxm`qIAW, pRwpqIAW hn[ kwlj AwpxI ishqmMd pRMprw nUM
jwrI r`K irhw hY, doAwbw Kyqr dy pyNfU ividAwrQIAW nUM ssqI Aqy imAwrI is`iKAw dy ky[
kwlj dy ividAwQIAW ny AwpxI pRiqBw dw iezhwr mYgzIn iv`c Swml rcnwvW rwhIN
kIqw hY[ bhuqy ividAwrQIAW dw BwvyN ieh mu`Flw Xqn hY iPr vI ienHW dI isrjxwqmkqw dI
pCwx ienHW rcnwvW iv`coN kIqI jw skdI hY[ aumId krdw hW ik mYgzIn iv`c CpIAW rcnwvW
pVHn vwilAW leI ^ws idlcspI Aqy au~qm jwxkwrI dw sb`b bxngIAW[
Awr.ky AwrIAw kwlj ividAwrQIAW dIAW swihqk ieCwvW nUM hmySw hI auqSwihq krdw
rhygw Aqy kwlj dy ividAwrQI AwpxI isrjxwqmk pRiqBw nIrz dy pMinAW rwhIN, pwTkW nwl
sWJI krdy rihxgy[
AMq iv`c mYN smu`cy sMpwdkI mMfl nUM aunHW dy smUihk XqnW leI vDweI idMdw hW, ijs sdkw
nIrz dw ieh AMk pwTkW dy h`QW iv`c jw irhw hY[
fw. AmrjIq isMG igl
ipRMsIpl
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eq[; lEiknd dh dye ls
&okf"kZd fjiksVZ

^[kkukcnks'k* dh jpukdkj iatkch dh mPp dksfV dh ysf[kdk vthr dkSj dh ys[kuh i<+us ;ksX; gSA 'kCnksa
dk xqEQu] fopkjksa dh lVhdrk] ljy cgko] Hkkoksa dk vkf/kD; vkSj lPps 'kCnksa ls Hkjh Hkk"kk bl d`fr ds
LokHkkfod xq.k gS ;g ysf[kdk dh vkRedFkk tSlh jpuk gSA iatkch ;wfuoflZVh] ifV;kyk dh Nk=k jgh vthr dkSj
vius ys[ku ds 'kq:vkr ds vuqHkoksa dks fy[krh gS ftlesa ;wfu- dh eSxthu esa igys ys[k dk egRo ;gka fopkj.kh; gSA
oks Li"V dgrh gS fd og dHkh Hkh vUrjkZ"Vªh; Lrj dh ysf[kdk ugha cu ldrh Fkh vxj og ;wfu- eSxthu esa viuh
ft+Unxh dk igyk ys[k u fy[krhA og ys[k v'kqf);ksa ls Hkjk gqvk gks ldrk gSA Hkkoksa dk mPí`a[kyu mldh fo'ks"krk
gks ldrh gSA dksbZ Vhpj mldk izsj.kk lzksr gks ldrk gSA fdlh us gkFk idM+ dj /kDds ls dgk gks fd dqN Hkh fy[kks
rqEgkjk eSxthu esa Ni ldrk gSA rqEgkjh Hkk"kk vPNh gS rqe ,e-,- iatkch dh fo|kFkhZ gks vxj rqe yksx ugha fy[kksxs
rks bl Hkk"kk ;k lkfgR; dk D;k gksxk\ D;k ubZ ih<+h dks fy[kuk ugha vkuk pkfg,] oxSjg oxSjgA ;g fdlh Hkh
eSxthu ;k if=dk esa fy[kdj vius Hkko izdV djus dk tknqbZ QkewZyk gSA fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, Lora= ys[ku ls
lEcfU/kr bl ls cf<+;k dksbZ mnkgj.k ugha gks ldrhA ,slh mnkgj.k vkidks ys[ku dh nqfu;k ds djhc yk ldrh gSA
[kwu&,&ftxj esa Mqcks dj fy[krk gw¡] dkV dj esjh Å¡xfy;ka j[k yks
dkV yks lj esjk esjs ;kjks] j[k yks j[k yks esjh fu'kkfu;ka j[k yksAA
dksbZ Hkh ys[ku cqjk ugha gksrkA ys[ku ds izfr vkidh fgpfdpkgV mls vPNs cqjs ds iSekus esa fQV djrh gSA
blfy, esjk izfr o"kZ lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls fuosnu jgrk gS fd ;g 'kq:vkr gS ys[ku dh nqfu;k cM+h fo'kky gS] blesa
izos'k djsa] vius mn~xkj izdV djsa] fo/kk dksbZ Hkh gks] i= ls ysdj dgkuh rd] dfork ls ysdj y?kqdFkk ;k NksVh
dgkuh rd] ;k=ko`Ùk] Mk;jh] fjiksVZ] thouh] vkRedFkk] dksbZ ?kVuk thou ds fdlh igyq ls tqM+h dksbZ Hkh ckr] cl
fy[kus dk lkgl djsa xyfr;ka ;k Hkk"kk dh v'kqf);k¡ dkyst eSxthu ds lHkh fo"k; lEikndksa ij NksM+ nsaA vxj dksbZ
xyrh jg Hkh tkrh gS rks og vkids izdV fd;s x;s mn~xkjksa ls cM+h ugha gSA blfy, fy[kuk 'kq: djsa vkSj fy[kk djsaA
fy[kus dks] viuh jkstkuk dh vknrksa esa 'kqekj dj yhft, fQj ,d fnu vki gh dgksxs&
ßesjs yQ++t+ksa ls u dj esjs fdjnkj dk QSlyk
rsjk otwn feV tk;sxk esjh gdhdr <w¡<rs <w¡<rsAAÞ
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vkSipkfjdrko'k eq[; lEiknd dh Hkwfedk dk fuokZg djrs gq;s dkyst esa o"kZ Hkj gqbZ xfrfof/k;ksa dk C;kSjk
Øekuqlkj vFkok frfFkuqlkj nsuk gksrk gSA Lo;a dks bl 'kqHk dk;Z ls fcyx u djrk gqvk dkyst esa bu nks leSLVjksa ds
f'k{kk l=ksa esa gqbZ fcyx fcyx xfrfof/k;ksa dk C;kSjk vkids le{k izLrqr dj jgk gw¡&

14 tqykbZ 2016%& gou ;K }kjk u;s f'k{kk l= 2016-17 dk 'kqHkkjEHk
izR;sd o"kZ dh Hkk¡fr bl o"kZ Hkh f'k{kk l= 2016&17 dk 'kqHkkjEHk dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds
ije&lkfUu/; esa ifor ,oa iquhr gou ;K ds }kjk fd;k x;kA dkyst ds cM+s gkWy ds [kqys izkax.k esa vk;Z lekt
uoka'kgj ds fo}ku 'kkL=h th dh ns[k js[k esa ;g gou ;K cM+s J)k Hkko }kjk lEiUu fd;k tkrk gSA blesa dkyst
izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds lHkh izeq[k inklhu foHkwfr;ksa ds vfrfjDr lHkh lnL;] izkpk;Z] izk/;kidx.k ,oa uku Vhfpax
LVkWQ ds lHkh lg;ksxh lân;h Hkko ls Hkkx ysrs gSaAdkWyst esa izos'k ikus okys uokaxqUrd fo|kFkhZ fo'ks"k :i ls bl ;K
dk fgLlk curs gSaA bl volj ij gou&;K dj bl f'k{kk laLFkku ds loZi{kh; fodkl dh izkFkZuk dh xbZ rFkk vfXu
dks lk{kh ekudj laLFkku ds pgq¡eq[kh fodkl esa lcds ;ksxnku dk ladYi Hkh fd;k x;kA 'kkL=h th }kjk okrkoj.k dks
fo'kq) cukrs gq;s ifo= eU=ksPpkj.k ds lkFk lfe/kk NksM+h xbZ vkSj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds Lof.kZe ,oa 'kSf{kd Hkfo"; dh izkFkZuk
dh xbZA gou ;K ds i'pkr~ fo|kFkhZ ,oa LVkWQ eSacjksa ij iq"i o"kkZ djds mudk dkyst ds izFke izos'k ds :i esa lEeku
fd;k x;kA dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds lfpo Jh tqxy fd'kksj nÙkk }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vk'khoZpu dgs x;sA blh
rjg lfefr ds izeq[k ,oa lhfu;j lnL; Jh fouksn Hkkj}kt us Hkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ,sls mPp vkn'kks± okys laaLFkku dks
viukus gsrq c/kkbZ nhA fizalhiy Jh lrh'k iqjh us lHkh lfefr vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa lnL;ksa dk /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA bl
'kqHk volj ij lHkh lfefr vf/kdkfj;ksa] fizalhiy] eq[; lEiknd ,oa lHkh foHkkxksa ds izk/;kid lEikndksa }kjk
dkyst okf"kZd if=dk ^uhjt 2015&16* dk foekspu dj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ,oa laLFkku dks lefiZr fd;k x;kA izlkn forj.k
ds lkFk lHkh us tyiku dk vkuUn Hkh fy;k vkSj bl rjg u;s f'k{kk l= 2016&2017 gsrq v/;;u&v/;kiu dk 'kqHk
dk;Z izkjEHk fd;k x;kA

29 tqykbZ 2016%& uqDdM+ ukVd % ^vkf[kj dnksa rd*
iatkch ;wfuoflZVh] ifV;kyk ds fFk;sVj ,oa VSyhfotu foHkkx ds pkj Nk=ksa }kjk iwjs iatkc dh f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa
esa u'kksa ds lsou ds fo:) ,d uqDdM+ ukVd [ksyk x;kA ^vkf[kj dnks rd* uked ukVd dks jSM vkVZ uke dh laLFkk
ds cSuj rys [ksyk x;kA bl uqDdM+ ukVd esa iatkc esa c<+ jgh u'ks dh vknr rFkk mlls gksus okyh ?kVukvkssa dk cM+h
lgtrk ,oa gkL; O;aX; ds :i esa fp=.k fd;k x;kA nksigj ckn nks cts ds vklikl dkyst ds chpks&chp cus
IysVQkeZ ij ilhus vkSj ?kqVu Hkjs okrkoj.k esas yxHkx ik¡p lkS fo|kfFk;ksaZ us bDV~Bk gksdj bl uqDdM+ ukVd dk
vkuUn mBk;kA bl volj ij dkyst ds dk;Zokgd fizalhiy Jh lrh'k iqjh ds vfrfjDr lHkh Vhfpax ,oa uku Vhfpax
ds LVkQ eSEcj Hkh mifLFkr FksA fFk;sVj ds bu pkjksa dykdkj fo|kfFkZ;ksa us chp&chp esa Jksrkvksa dk euksjatu Hkh fd;k
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rFkk iatkc dh ToyUr leL;k ds gjsd igyw ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks voxr djkus dh iw.kZ dksf'k'k dhA ukVd ds vUr esa
lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa us dykdkjksa ds }kjk ekaxh xbZ vkfFkZd lgk;rk esa Hkh lg;ksx fn;kA lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa us vius gh rjg ds
bu ;wfuoflZVh fo|fFkZ;ksa ds lekt fgr esa bl vuwBs iz;kl dh Hkwfj&Hkwfj iza'klk Hkh dhA

17 vxLr 2016 ¼Lyksxu ,oa fucU/k ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk½ vktknh&70
Hkkjr ns'k ds 'kghnksa ,oa LorU=rk lsukfu;ksa dks J)k&lqeu vfiZr djus ,oa fny dh vry~ xgjkbZ;ksa rd
Lej.k djus gsrq Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk 15 vxLr 2016 dks pyk;h xbZ eqfge ds vUrxZr ^LorU=rk ikf{kd* dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA ftlesa LorU=rk fnol eukus rFkk 9 vxLr ls ysdj 23 vxLr rd ds iUnzg fnuksa dks ^LorU=rk&ikf{kd*
vFkkZr~ vktknh&ianjokM+k dk uke fn;k x;kA ftlds vUrxZr dkyst esa fofHkUu vk;kstuksa ds vfrfjDr ^Lyksxu
ys[ku* rFkk ^fucU/k ys[ku* izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k blesas dkyst dh fofHkUu d{kkvksa esas i<+rs yxHkx
ipkl fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA izfr;ksfxrk dYpjy lkslkbVh dh vksj ls fgLVªh foHkkx ds dkUÝSal gkWy esa djokbZ
xbZA fo|kfFkZ;ksa us 'kghn Hkxr flag] 'kghn m/ke flag] 'kghn djrkj flag ljkHkk] >kalh dh jkuh y{eh ckbZ] MkW- chvkj- vEcsndj] egkRek xka/kh] pUnz'ks[kj vktkn ljh[ks vktknh ds nhokuksa ij ys[kuh pykbZ rFkk bUgha ds ekr` Hkwfe
dks lefiZr Lyksxu Hkh fy[ksA bUgsa cM+s gh dykRed ,oa pqVhys rhu jaxksa ¼Hkkjrh;½ ls ltk;k Hkh x;kA ;g lkjh
izfr;ksfxrk dkyst dh jktuhfr&'kkL= dh iz/;kfidk MkW- uonhi dkSj ,oa jRutksr dh mifLFkfr esa djokbZ xbZA
dk;Zdkjh izkpk;Z Jh lrh'k iqjh us Lo;a fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds chp mifLFkr gksdj dYpjy foHkkx dh bl igy dh iza'klk
dhA izfrHkkxh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks iqjLdkj rFkk lVhZfQdsV vkfn bl ikf{kd vk;kstu ds vfUre fnu ;kfu 23 vxLr dks
?kksf"kr fd;s x;sA

23 vxLr 2016 jSM Økl lkslkbVh }kjk eSftd 'kks dk vk;kstu
vkt ds mÙkj vk/kqfudrkokn ds nkSj esa tgk¡ fo|kFkhZ baVjusV dh nqfu;k ls ckgj vkus dks rS;kj ugha ogha tknw
tSlh izkphu dyk dks thfor j[kus dk chM+k iatkc dh jSM Økl lkslkbVh us mBk;kA iatkc dh lHkh f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa esa
eSftd 'kks ds ek/;e ls bl tknw dyk dh ckjhfd;ksa ls lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks voxr djok;k x;kA tknwxj ds gSjrvxsat
dkjukesa fo|kfFkZ;kas ds fy, bl dyk dks lh[kus tSls mRlkg rd ys x;sA tknwxj dh izR;sd gkFk dh lQkbZ okyh dyk
dks fugkjrs gq;s fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa dbZ ftKklk;sa Hkh dhA lHkh iz'uksa dk mrj nsrs gq;s tknwxj us nks rhu dykvksa dks fl[kkus
dk miØe Hkh fd;kA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh :fp dks ns[krs gq;s bl dyk esa fNih ckjhfd;ksa dks Hkh mtkxj fd;k x;kA dkyst
ds dk;Zdkjh fizalhiy Jh lrh'k iqjh us dqN VhplZ lg;ksfx;ksa ds lkFk bl tknwxj dks lEefur dj /kU;okn Kkfir
fd;kA
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23 vxLr 2016 lkewfgd jk"Vªxk.k ¼o`Un½
dsUnz ,oa jkT; ljdkjksa ds funsZ'kkuqlkj ns'k ds lHkh f'k{k.k&laLFkkvkaas esa lkewfgd jk"Vªxk.k ¼o`Un½ dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA Bhd X;kjg cts lEiw.kZ dkyst ds fo/kkfFkZ;ksa dks ,d LFkku ij bDëk dj igys mUgsa jk"Vª dks lefiZr jk"Vª
HkfDr] ns'k HkfDr ,oa ns'k ij dqckZu gksus okys LorU=rk lsukfu;ksa dh dqN vfoLej.kh; ?kVukvksa dk ftØ fd;k x;k
iqu% lHkh us feydj jk"Vª xku xk;kA iwjs dkyst esa ns'k izse dh ,dtqVrk ygj ns[krs curh FkhA bl xk.k dks lHkh
izxk/;kdks ,oa uku&Vhfpax LVkQ us Hkh vius&vius LFkku ij [kM+s gksdj lEeku fn;kA LorU=rk fnol ds 'kqHk volj
ij LorU=rk lsukfu;ksa dks Lej.k djus dk ;g ,d fcyx vuqHko jgkA

5 flrEcj 2016 %& VhplZ Ms dk vk;kstu ¼izk/;kid fnol½
dkelZ foHkkx ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa }kjk dkyst ds lSehukj gky esa vius foHkkx ds gh VhplZ lax VhplZ Ms dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftlesa foHkkxk/;{k MkW- uhjt lSnh] izks- vfudk 'kekZ] izks- 'kSQkyh] izks- vfEcdk xkSj] izks- oh-ihflag] izks- jtuhdkar] izks- jksfcu dqekj fo'ks"k :i ls vkfefU=r FksA fizalhiy lrh'k iqjh dk Lokxr djrs gq;s foHkkx us
VhplZ Ms dh c/kkbZ;ka nhA fizalhiy iqjh us lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vius VhplZ dks lEeku nsus ij 'kqHkdkeuk,a iznku dhA
fo|kfFkZ;ksa us vius VhplZ ls VhplZ&Ms LiS'ky dsd dVok;kA dqN fo|kfFkZ;ksa us VhplZ ds lEeku esa dfork,a i<+ha rFkk
MkW- loZiYyh jk/kk&d`".ku ij Hkk"k.k Hkh fn;kA lHkh VhplZ ,oa fo|kfFkZ;ksa }kjk tyiku dk vk;kstu Hkh fd;k x;kA

jkT; iz'kklu }kjk oksV jftLVªs'ku dSEi rFkk oksV Mkyks vfHk;ku &
ukStokuksa dks oksV Mkyus rFkk oksV cuokus ds izfr tkx:d djus ds fy, jkT; iz'kklu }kjk dkyst ifjlj esa
,d oksV jftLVªs'ku dSEi dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftls dkyst dh vksj ls uksMy vkfQlj MkW- js.kq dkjk dh ns[kjs[k esa
lapkfyr fd;k x;kA lEiw.kZ dkyst ifjlj esa ?kwers Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks oksV dh vgfe;r crkrs gq;s dkyst VhplZ us
mUgsa 18 o"kZ ds gksus ij oksV cuokus ds fy, Hkh izsfjr fd;kA bl dSEi esa cgqr lkjs fo|kfFkZ;ksa us cM+s mRlkg ds lkFk oksV
cuok;s ,oa oksV Mkyus dk ladYi Hkh fd;kA

6 flrEcj 2016 %& VhplZ Ms dk vk;kstu ¼ih-th- fMikVZeSaV vkWQ fgLVjh½
dkyst ds iksLV xzstq,V fgLVjh foHkkx ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa }kjk Hkh VhplZ&Ms dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl volj
ij foHkkxk/;{k MkW- fou; lks¶r] izks- gjfleju flag] izks- eSMe jrutksr dkSj dks dkyst ds fizalhiy Jh lrh'k iqjh
rFkk dkyst ds izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds lfpo Jh tqxyfd'kksj nÙkk ds gkFkksa lEekfur fd;k x;kA fo|kfFkZ;ksa }kjk vius
izk/;kidksa ds lEeku esa dsd dkVk x;k rFkk mUgha ds lax pk; iku dk vkuUn Hkh mBk;k x;kA
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9 flrEcj 2016 :- Voter's Fest
iatkc izns'k ds fo/kku lHkk pquko&2017 ds eísutj dkyst ds fo'kky izkax.k esa pquko vk;ksx }kjk ,d
Voter's Fest' dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa ftys ds fMIVh deh'uj Jh foiqy mTToy] ,l- Mh- ,e- Jherh
thou txtksr dkSj ds vfrfjDr phQ ,ySDVªksy vkWfQlj CEO Jh oh- ds- flag eq[;kfrfFk FksA ;g dk;ZØe
dkyst ls uksMy vkfQlj ds :i esa fu;qDr MkW- js.kq dkjk dh ns[kjs[k esas djok;k x;kA bl volj ij ;qok ih<+h dks
oksV Mkyus ,oa vius vf/kdkj dk mfpr iz;ksx djus gsrq Qsl cqd ist ykUp fd;k x;kA ftys ds lHkh dkystksa ,oa
Ldwyksa ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa oksVksa ls lEcfU/kr fofHkUu eqdkcys djok;s x;s ftlesa iksLVj esfdax] jaxksyh] Hkk"k.k
izfr;ksfxrk] xk;u ,oa uqDdM+ ukVd dk Hkh vk;stu fd;k x;kA lHkh izfrHkkxh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks pquko vk;ksx ds
inkf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk lfVZfQdsV iznku fd;s x;sA ernkrkvksa fo'ks"k :i ls u;s cus ernkrkvksa dks yqHkkus ds fy, 'kgj ds
fFk;sVj esa nks fQYesa Hkh fn[kkbZ xb±A bl oksVj esys esa fofHkUu [kkus&ihus ds LVky Hkh vkd"kZ.k dk dsUnz jgsA

10 flrEcj 2016 :- ou egksRlo
dkyst esa Hkkjr fodkl ifj"kn~ uoka'kgj ds lg;ksx ls ou egksRlo ds miy{; esa ikS/kkjksi.k fd;k x;k ftlesa
ifj"kn~ dh vksj ls iz/kku Jh ds- ds- nhoku ,MoksdsV Jh ujsUnz esgrk lfpo] Jh jkds'k T;ksfr dks"kk/;{k] Jh nsl jkt
fjVk;MZ iz/kkukpk;Z ,oa dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds lfpo Jh tqxy fd'kksj nÙkk ,sMoksdsV ekStwn FksA bl volj ij
mUgksaus dkyst ds fo'kky izkax.k esa cgqr lkjs fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh ekStwnxh esa ikS/kkjksi.k fd;kA fizalhiy Jh lrh'k iqjh ,oa
okbl fizalhiy MkW-vejthr flag fxy us lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks bl ikS/kkjksi.k dh thou esa egÙkk crkbZ rFkk dbZ ikS/ks
muds gkFkksa ls Hkh yxok;sA dkyst dh vksj ls fizalhiy iqjh us Hkkjr fodkl ifj"kn~ ds lHkh inkf/kdkfj;ksa dk /kU;okn
Kkiu Hkh fd;kA

14 flrEcj 2016 %& fgUnh fnol
vk;Z lekt uoka'kgj ds ije lkfUu/; esa izR;sd o"kZ Øekuqlkj fdlh u fdlh vk;Z f'k{k.k laLFkku esa fgUnh
fnol dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA bl o"kZ ;g vk;kstu gekjh lg;ksxh f'k{k.k laLFkk ch-,y-,e- xYtZ dkyst esa
djok;k x;kA lkewfgd vk;kstu gksus ds dkj.k gekjs dkyst ds lHkh fgUnh fo"k; ds v/;srk fo|kFkhZ blesa 'kkfey
gq;sA dkyst dh ,d fgUnh fo"k; dh izFke leSLVj dh Nk=k gjizhr dkSj us lqHknzk dqekjh pkSgku dh dfork ^Bqdjk nks
;k I;kj djks* dk xq.kxku Hkh fd;kA bl 'kqHk volj ij eq[; oDrk ds :i esa MkW- jktsUnz Vksdh HkwriwoZ v/;{k ,-,ldkyst [kUuk rFkk MkW- xqjehr flag fgUnh foHkkx] iatkc fo'ofo|ky;] p.Mhx<+ us fgUnh fo"k; dks LFkkfir djrs gq,
vius fopkj izdV fd;sA MkW- Vksdh us fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls lh/kh ckr djrs gq, mUgsa fgUnh fo"k; esa vkus okyh NksVh&cM+h
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eqf'dyksa ds lek/kku ls ifjfpr djok;k ogha MkW- xqjehr flag usa le; ds cnyrs ifjos'k esa fgUnh ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks
Lo;a dks rS;kj jgus rFkk fgUnh esa jkstxkj dh laHkkoukvksa dks [kksydj is'k fd;kA vk;Z dkyst uoka'kgj ds iz/kku rFkk
izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds eq[; lnL; Jh fouksn Hkkj}kt us lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vk'khoZpu nsrs gq;s nksuksa eq[; oDrkvksa dk
Lokxr Hkh fd;k rFkk fgUnh fnol eukus dh laf{kIr tkudkjh Hkh izLrqr dhA dkyst dh izkpk;Z Jherh rjuizhr dkSj us
vius LVkWQ ,oa izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds lkFk Lokxr dh lHkh vkSipkfjdrk,a iw.kZ dhA bl volj ij ^'kks/kkys[k % ,d
iquikZB&2* iqLrd dk foekspu dj yksdkfiZr fd;k x;kA vk;kstu dk dq'ky eap lapkyu MkW- v:.kk ikBd v/;{kk
fgUnh foHkkx us fd;kA vUr esa vk;Z lekt ds lfpo Jh ft;k yky 'kekZ us vk;s gq, oDrkvksa dk /kU;okn djrs gq,
vk;Z lekt dh vksj ls rhuksa dkystksa ds vk;s gq, fgUnh ds lHkh f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dks lqUnj iSu migkj Lo:i HksaV fd;sA jk"Vª
xku ds lkFk ;g 'kqHk vk;kstu lEiUu gqvkA

17 flrEcj 2016 %& eaxylsu ljhu laLd`fr laLFkku Ldkyjf'ki Ldhe
uoka'kgj dh izfl) ,u- th- vks- eaxylsu ljhu laLd`fr laLFkku fiNys dbZ o"kks± ls ftys ds f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa
ds vPNs fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, LdkWyjf'ki dk izcU/k djrh jgh gSA bl o"kZ 'kgj dh lkr vk;Z f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa esa bl
laLFkku }kjk LdkWyjf'ki forfjr fd;s x;sA ;g laLFkk gSnjkckn ds izfl) O;kikjh Jh eaxylsu ljhu dh iRuh Jherh
pkan ljhu }kjk LFkkfir dh xbZA Jh eaxylsu ¼LoxhZ;½ uoka'kgj dh f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa ls i<+s Fks blfy, bu f'k{k.k
laLFkkvksa ds t:jrean ,oa lHkh fn'kkvksa ds rstLoh cPpksa dks mudh ;ksX;rk ,oa vfuok;Zrk ds vk/kkj ij LdkWyjf'ki
iznku djus dk ladYi fy;k x;kA bl o"kZ ;g LdkWyjf'ki nks vU; izHkkxksa dYpjy ,oa LiksVZl esa Hkh iznku dh xbZA

24 flrEcj 2016 'kfuokj %&dYpjy QSLV&2016
dkyst ds esu cM+s gkWy esa ;wFk QSLVhoy ¼tksuy½ ls iwoZ ,d dYpjy QSLV&2016 dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
ftlesa ;wFk QSLVhoy ds fy, rS;kj dh xbZ yxHkx lHkh vkbVeksa dk lkjs fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds le{k [kqyk eapu fd;k x;kA
bl QSLV ds eq[;kfrfFk dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds iz/kku Jh ns'kcU/kq HkYyk ,oa lfpo Jh ts-ds- nÙkk FksA blesa
fo|kfFkZ;ksa us fxík] HkaxM+k] >wej] xhr] yksdxhr] 'kcn] ekbe] feedjh] fLDV] QSalh MªSl] ok| laxhr ¼rcyk½ vkfn
vbVeksa dk 'kks fd;kA vkfQf'k;sfVax fizalhiy Jh lrh'k iqjh us vk;s gq, vfrfFk;ksa dk iq"i xqPN] HksaV dj Lokxr
fd;kA fo|kfFkZ;ksa us tksuy ;wFk QSLVhoy esa Hkkx ysus ds iwoZ bl dYpjy QSLV esa c[kwch viuh dyk ds tkSgj fn[kk;sA
lHkh lkFkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa us vius dykdkj ,oa izfr;ksxh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh rkfy;ksa }kjk iz'kalk dj 'kqHkdkeuk,a iznku dhA
bl volj ij dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds iz/kku ,oa lfpo us fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh esgur ,oa yxu ls dh xbZ rS;kjh dh
Hkwfj&Hkwfj iz'kalk dhA
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26-27-28-29 flrEcj tksuy ;wFk QSLVhoy ¼fgUnq dU;k dkyst
diwjFkyk½
fgUnq dU;k dkyst] diwjFkyk bl ckj xq: ukud nso ;wfu- ve`rlj ds diwjFkyk&uoka'kgj tksu dk gksLV
dkyst cuk ftlesa pkj fnolh; tksuy ;wFk QSLVhoy 26 flrEcj ls 29 flrEcj rd vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA gekjs
dkyst us bl ckj fiNys o"kks± dh vis{kk FkksM+k fodkl djrs gq, yxHkx 12 vkbVeksa esa fgLlk fy;kA bl QSLVhoy ds
ifj.kkeksa esa%&
izFke LFkku&HkaxM+k
cSLV HkaxM+k Mkalj&
g"kZo/kZu
cSLV yksdxhr xk;d& vuh"k jkuk
izFke LFkku&fxík
cSLV fxík Mkalj&
jeuizhr dkSj
f}rh; LFkku&>wej
QSalh MªSl ¼jeuizhr dkSj½] ok| laxhr ¼rcyk½
r`rh; LFkku&
xhr] ekbe] feedjh
iwjs uoka'kgj&diwjFkyk tksu esa vksojvkWy nwljh iksth'ku VªkQh thrus ij dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr] izkpk;Z ,oa lHkh
Vhfpax ,oa uku Vhfpax LVkWQ us [kq'kh dk btgkj djrs gq, lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa dks c/kkbZ nhA

30 flrEcj 2016 %& lsokfuo`fÙk dk;Zdkjh fizalhiy lrh'k iqjh
lsokfuo`fÙk ,d ,slh vfojy izokfgr /kkjk gS tks dkyst esa izk/;kid ;k vU; fdlh Hkh fu;qfDr dks ikrs gh
cguk 'kq: gks tkrh gS vkSj pyrs thou ds fojke dh rjg ;g fnu Hkh fuf'pr gks tkrk gSA blh izokfgr /kkjk ds vYi
fojke ds :i esa gekjs dkyst ds dk;Zdkjh fizalhiy lrh'k iqjh dh lsokfuo`fÙk gqbZA bl fnu dh 'kq:vkr gh lsokfuo`fÙk
ds okrkoj.k dks mtkxj djus okyh FkhA fnu Hkj c/kkb;ksa dk rkark fizalhiy vkWfQl dh 'kku cuk jgkA dkyst
izcU/kd=hZ lfefr] izk/;kid] ukWu Vhfpax ,oa prqFkZ Js.kh ds lHkh lgk;d deZpkjh bl vk;kstu dk fgLlk cusA
dkyst ds fo'kky lSfeukj gkWy esa fizalhiy iqjh dh fonkbZ ikVhZ dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa dkyst izcU/kd=hZ
lfefr dh vksj ls iz/kku Jh ns'k cU/kq HkYyk] lfpo Jh tqxy fd'kksj nÙkk ,oa vU; lhfu;j lnL;ksa }kjk iqjh lkgc dh
lsokvksa dks Lej.k dj lEekfur fd;k x;kA mlls iwoZ fizalhiy vkWfQl ls lSfeukj gkWy rd lHkh lnL;ksa }kjk iqjh
lkgc dks lEekuiwoZd ys tk;k x;kA bl 'kqHk volj ij iqjh lkgc dh iRuh] iq= ,oa iq=o/kqvksa lfgr vU; djhch
fj'rsnkj Hkh ekStwn FksA uoka'kgj dh fofHkUu vk;Z laLFkkvksa }kjk Hkh fizalhiy lkgc dks lEekfur fd;k x;kA vk;Z
lekt uoka'kgj dh vksj ls Jh fouksn Hkkj}kt ,oa Jh ft;k yky 'kekZ] ch-,y-,e- xYtZ+ dkyst dh vksj ls fizalhiy
rjuizhr dkSj] Mh-,-,u- dkyst vkWQ ,stqds'ku dh vksj ls fizalhiy MkW- ljkst HkYyk] nksvkck vk;Z lh- lS- Ldwy ls
fizalhiy vkj- ,l- fxy] MCY;w- ,y- vk;Z Ldwy ls eSMe vpyk HkYyk rFkk vkVZ ,.M Øk¶V dkyst ls eSMe vk'kk
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'kekZ }kjk lEekfur fd;k x;kA dkyst ds Vhfpax ,oa ukWu Vhfpax LVkWQ ds izfrfuf/k;ksa ds :i esa izks- fou; lksQr ,oa
Jh ,l- ds- ikBd lqifjVSaMsaV us iqjh lkgc dh lsokvksa dks lej.k dj mUgsa nks'kkyk ,oa Le`fr fpÐ HksaV fd;kA
dk;Zdkjh fizalhiy ds bl fonkbZ vk;kstu esa ukWu Vhfpax ¼vkWfQl½ ds dqN LVkWQ }kjk {kf.kd mifLFkfr fn[kkdj viuh
ukjkt+xh Hkh izdV djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA rRi'pkr~ iwjs LVkWQ ds lkFk Hkkstukfn dh O;oLFkk FkhA lekjksg ds nwljs
pj.k esa dkyst VhplZ us O;fDrxr :i ls vius lkFkh Vhpj dks fonkbZ pk; ikVhZ nh ftldk vk;kstu dkyst
iqLrdky; esa fd;k x;kA lHkh VhplZ lnL;ksa }kjk izks- iqjh dks nks'kkyk] Le`fr fpÐ ,oa migkj HksaV dj lEekfur fd;k
x;k rFkk bl v/;kiu dk;Zdky ds [kV~Vs ehBs vuqHko Hkh lka>k fd, x,A fnu ds <yrs igj esa lHkh VhplZ vius
lsokeqDr lkFkh izks- lrh'k iqjh dks lEeku lfgr ?kj rd NksM+us x;sA ifjokj }kjk ?kj ij j[kh xbZ 'kkunkj fonkbZ ikVhZ
dk vkuUn ysrs gq;s bl vk;kstu dks bfr Jh fd;k x;kA

18 vDrwcj 2016 %& esganh eqdkcyk ¼djok pkSFk½
dkyst esa Nk=kvksas dh vksj ls djok pkSFk ds miy{; esa esganh eqdkcyk djok;k x;k ftlesa fofHkUu d{kkvksa
dh 12 Nk=kvksa us Hkkx fy;kA fizalhiy MkW- vejthr flag fxy vkSj tkx`fr eap ds duohuj izks- e`nqyk dkfy;k dh
ns[kjs[k esa djok;s x, bl eqdkcys esa ch-,l-lh- bDuksfeDl dh lksue us igyk LFkku] ch-dkWe dh rjuthr dkSj us
nwljk o ch-,- dh tloar dkSj vkSj chdke dh r`Irk us la;qDr :i ls rhljk LFkku gkfly fd;kA fizalhiy vejthr
flag fxy us fotsrkvksa dks lEekfur fd;kA tt dh Hkwfedk MkW- vfEcdk xkSj vkSj MkW- js.kq dkjk us vnk dhA bl ekSds
ij izks- uonhi dkSj] izks- ijethr dkSj] izks- jktfoUnz dkSj] izks- jrutksr dkSj] izks- uhjtk] izks- gj,deizhr dkSj gkftj
jgsA

27 vDVwcj 2016 %& 'kS{kf.kd Vwj
Mh-ih-vkbZ- ¼dkyst½ ds fo'ks"k vuqxzg ij Jherh iq"ik xqtjky] lkbal flVh diwjFkyk ds fy, dkyst ds
vMaj&xzstq,V vkSj iksLV xzstq,V ¼dkelZ] dEi;wVj lkbal] lkbal½ ds yxHkx 105 fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk 'kS{kf.kd Vwj Hkstk
x;kA ftls izks jksfcu] izks fo'kky ikBd] izks vferk] izks _pk 'kekZ ,oa fe- ujs'k ¼dEI;wVj baLVªDVj½ }kjk usr`Ro iznku
fd;k x;kA bl 'kS{kf.kd Vwj dk fo|kfFkZ;ksa us fo'ks"k vkuUn fy;k ftlesa Fkzh- Mh- fFk;sVj] ystj 'kks] Mwe fFk;sVj]
MkD;weSaVjh ,oa fofHkUu oSKkfudkas ds ,sfrgkfld nLrkost izeq[k FksA nks clksa }kjk ukprs xkrs >wers fo|kfFkZ;ksa us
tyikukfn ds lkFk 'kke 7 cts rd dkyst okfilh dhA ;g Vwj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds Kku o f'k{ku dkS'ky gsrq fo'ks"k
Lej.kh; jgkA
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28-29 vDVwcj] 2016 iatkch lwck dh Lo.kZ t;Urh% LVsV yksdu`R;
eqdkcyk iatkch ;wfu] ifV;kyk
iatkc ljdkj }kjk ^iatkch lwck dh Lo.kZ t;Urh* ds ekSds ij izns'k Hkj esa LVsV yksd ukp eqdkcyksa dk
vk;kstu fd;kA ;g eqdkcys iatkch ;wfuoflZVh ifV;kyk ds fo'kky dSail esa djok;s x;s ftlesa rhuks LVsV
;wfuoflZfV;ksa ds lHkh tksuy fotsrkvksa dks vkfefU=r fd;k x;k FkkA ftlesa gekjs dkyst dh HkxM+k Vhe tks fd tksuy
esa izFke jgh Fkh] us Hkkx fy;kA 28 o 29 vDrwcj 2 fnuksa rd pys bl eqdkcys esa igys fnu izns'k Hkj ls ek= vkB
Vheksa dk p;u fd;k x;kA ftlesa gekjs dkyst dh Vhe Hkh ,d FkhA Qkbuy eqdkcyk nwljs fnu Fkk ftlesa gekjh Vhe
igys rhu LFkkuksa esa ugh vk ldhA vr% dkyst dh HkkaxM+k Vhe dks bl jksekapd eqdkcys esa Lo;a dks igys vkB LFkkuksa
esa fxudj gh larks"k djuk iM+k iatkc ljdkj }kjk lHkh izfrHkkxh fo/kkfFkZ;ksa dks lVhZfQdsV Hkh iznku fd;s x;sA

2 uoEcj ls 5 uoEcj 2016 %& baVj tksuy ;wFk QSLVhoy] ;wfu- dSail]
ve`rlj
tksuy QSLVhoy esa izFke ,oa f}rh; vkus okyh Vheksa ds fy, baVj&tksuy ;wFk QSLVhoy esa Hkkxhnkjh dk jkLrk
[kqyk jgrk gSA fdarq bl o"kZ gekjs dkyst dh ek= nks gh Vheksa us baVj&tksuy ;wFk QSLVhoy&2016 tksfd xq: ukud nso
;wfu ve`rlj esa gqvk] esa Hkkx fy;kA dkyst dh HkkaxM+k Vhe QSLVhoy ds igys gh fnu viuh [kwclwjr Hkkxhnkjh ds
lkFk 'kkfey gqbZ tcfd QSLVhoy ds rhljs fnu MkW tlchj dkSj ds funsZ'ku esa dkyst dh fxík dh yM+fd;ks us vkiuk
yksgk euok;kA nksuksa Vheksa us bl QSLVhoy esa Hkkx ysus okyh cM+s ls cM+s dkystksa dh Vheksa dk eqdkcyk fd;k rFkk
viuk ,d eqdke gkfly fd;kA dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr] izkpk;Z] Vhfpax ,oa uku Vhfpax LVkQ ds lHkh lnL;ksa us
nksuksa Vheksa ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks baVj&tksuy dh bl [kwclwjr Hkkxhnkjh ij c/kkbZ nhA dkyst dYpjy ,lksfl;s'ku ds Mhu
MkW latho Mkoj us lHkh izfrHkkxh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk mRlkgo/kZu djrs gq;s /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA

5 uoEcj 2016 %& ljnkj oYyHk HkkbZ iVsy t;Urh lekjksg ¼jk"Vªh;
,drk fnol½
dkyst esa ljnkj oYyHk HkkbZ iVsy ds t;Urh lekjksg ds lEcU/k esa ^jk"Vªh; ,drk fnol* fizalhiy ,-,slfxy dh iz/kkuxh esa euk;k x;kA ;g fnol fgLVªh vkSj jktuhfr 'kkL= foHkkx }kjk vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl volj
ij dkyst esa ,d fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk djokbZ xbZA ftlesa fofHkUu foHkkxksa ds 30 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA bl
izfr;ksfxrk esa igyk LFkku thou ¼,e-,- fgLVjh leSLVj rhljk½ us gkfly fd;kAnwljk LFkku jeunhi dkSj ¼,e-,16

fgLVjh leSLVj rhljk½ vkSj lq'kferk ¼ch-,- leSLVj igyk½ us gkfly fd;kA rhljk LFkku ueuhr 'kekZ ¼,e-,l-bZleSLVj igyk½ vkSj iz'kaluh; iqjLdkj gjizhr dkSj ¼ch-,- leSLVj igyk½ us gkfly fd;kA fo|kfFkZ;ksa us bl
izfr;ksfxrk esa c<+&p<+ dj Hkkx fy;kA ^jk"Vªh; ,drk fnol* ds volj ij ,d lSehukj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k
ftlesa fgLVªh foHkkx ds v/;{k MkW- fou; lksQr }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ljnkj iVsay ds thou ds ckjs cgqr Kkuo/kZd
tkudkjh miyC/k djkbZ xbZA jk"Vªh; ,drk esa mudk cgqr cM+k ;ksxnku FkkA bl volj ij eap dk lapkyu jktuhfr
'kkL= foHkkx ds v/;{k izks- uonhi dkSj }kjk fd;k x;kA MkW- latho Mkoj us lc dk /kU;okn fd;kA bl volj ij
izks- jrutksr] izks- gjfleju vkSj vU; v/;kid Hkh ekStwn FksA

9 uoEcj 2016 %& jkst+xkj foHkkx }kjk lSfeukj dk vk;kstu
ftyk jkst+xkj foHkkx dh rjQ ls ljnkj cychj flag fxy ftyk jkstxkj foHkkx vQlj us fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks
jkstxkj lEcU/kh tkudkjh nsus ds fy, ,d lSfeukj dk vk;kstu dkyst ds bfrgkl foHkkx esa djok;kA ftl dk usr`Ro
dkyst ds fizalhiy MkW- vejthr flag fxy us fd;kA bl lSehukj esa dkyst ds fofHkUu foHkkxksa ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa vkSj
dkyft,V Ldwy ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA ftyk jkst+xkj foHkkx vQlj ljnkj cychj flag fxy us fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks
jkstxkj dh tkudkjh nsrs gq, dgk fd Hkfo"; esa oks cf<+;k dSfj;j dSls cuk ldrs gSaA blds lkFk gh mUgksaus fo|kfFkZ;ksa
dks crk;k fd mUgsa dkSu&dkSu ls fo"k; i<+us pkfg, rkfd oks viuk Hkfo"; mTToy cuk ldsaA eap lapkyu fgLVjh
foHkkx ds v/;{k fou; lks¶r us fd;kA bl volj ij izks- uonhi dkSj] izks- jrutksr dkSj] izks- gjfleju flag] izksieyizhr dkSj] izks- ehuk 'kekZ] izks- fiz;k vkfn v/;kid ekStwn FksA

11 uoEcj 2016 %& 'kS{kf.kd Vwj jktuhfr 'kkL= foHkkx
dkyst ds jktuhfr foHkkx dh rjQ ls ,d ^'kS{kf.kd Vwj* vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA ;g Vwj izks- uonhi dkSj ds
usr`Ro esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA ;g Vwj ,d fnu ds fy, dkyst ls p.Mhx<+ ds fy, jokuk gqvk dqy 42 fo|kFkhZ Vwj esa
'kkfey gq, ftuesa 20 Nk=k;sa 22 Nk= FksA pkj v/;kid izks- uonhi dkSj] izks- jksfcu] izks- jtuhdkar vkSj izks- ieyizhr
dkSj Hkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk x;s FksA Vwj lqcg 7-30 cts dkyst ls fudyk vkSj lc ls igys ekNhokM+k xq:}kjk ^pj.k
daoy lkfgc* esa x;kA ;g ,d bfrgkfld xq:}kjk gSA bldk lEcU/k fl[kksa ds nlosa xq: ^xq: xksfcUn flag th* ds
lkFk gSA mUgksaus bl LFkku ij vkdj taM ds isM+ ds uhps vkjke fd;k FkkA ;gka ekFkk Vsdus ds ckn lc us xq: ?kj dk
vk'khokZn izkIr fd;kA p.Mhx<+ igq¡pus ij lc ls igys jkWd xkMZu x,A bl xkMZu ds cukus dk eDln dwM+s&djdV
dks bLrseky esa ykuk Fkk rkfd 'kgj lkQ lqFkjk cu ldsA jkWd xkMZu esa iRFkjksa dh dkjhxjh gSA vyx&vyx Vkbyksa]
ctjh vkSj 'kh'kksa ds lkFk uewus cuk, x;s gSaA bl ds ckn lq[kuk >hy x;sA ;gka nks ?kaVksa ds le; esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us >hy esa
ukSdk fogkj fd;k o vkSj dbZ txgksa ij ?kwesA nksigj dk Hkkstu Hkh >hy ij gh fd;kA ;gka ij ?kweus ds ckn lc us
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ekWy esa tkus dk QSlyk fd;kA vykaVs eky esa nks ?kaVs lc us [kwc eLrh dhA 'kksfiax ds lkFk&lkFk Qu flVh o QkLV]
osLVju Hkkstu dk Hkh vkuUn fy;kA 'kke dks Vwj okfil dkyst ds fy, fudyk vkSj jkLrs esa gksVy ^feÙkjka nk <kck*
tgka jkr dk [kkuk [kk;kA fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk v/;kidksa us Hkh bl iy dk Hkjiwj vkuUn mBk;kA vUr ;g Vwj
cgqr gh cf<+;k vkSj [kqf'k;ksa Hkjk o jksekapd jgkA

13 tuojh] 2017 %& yksgM+h QSLVhoy
izR;sd o"kZ dh Hkkafr bl o"kZ Hkh vk;Z ijEijkvksa dk Hkjiwj fuokZg djrs gq;s o"kZ dk izFke R;kSgkj ^yksgM+h*
dkWyst esa /kwe/kke ls euk;k x;kA dkWyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds iz/kku Jh ns'k cU/kq HkYyk ,MoksdsV] lfpo Jh tqxy
fd'kksj nÙkk ,MoksdsV eq[;kfrfFk FksA iatkc izkUr ds izeq[k R;kgkjksa esa ,d yksgM+h 'kknh ,oa cPps ds tUe ds izFke
R;ksgkj ds :i esa Hkh euk;k tkrk gSA yM+dk vFkok yM+dh dh igyh yksgM+h Mkyh tkrh gSA ftlesa lHkh ifjokj] lxs
lEcU/kh fj'rsnkj bDës gksdj >wers ukprs ,oa [kqf'k;ka eukrs gSaA blh rtZ ij dkyst ds [kqys eap ds lEeq[k lHkh
Nk=&Nk=k;sa Mh- ts- dh /kqu ij >wers] ukprs [kqf'k;ka eukrs gSaA vk;kstu dk izkjEHk [kqys eap ds lEeq[k] eSnku ds
chpks&chp cus ¼cksu Qk;j½ ydM+h ds <sj dks vfXu fn[kkus ls gksrk gS eq[;kfrfFk }kjk vk;Z&eU=ksa ds chp ydM+h dh
,d NM+h ds eq[; Hkkx esa dkQwj dh fVfd;k j[k vfXu izTTofyr dh tkrh gS rFkk bls ydM+h ds fo'kky <sj ds le{k
lHkh esgekuksa] fizalhiy] LVkQ ,oa fo|kfFkZ;ksa }kjk] ,d lkFk Nqvk tkrk gSA ydfM+;ksa ds <sj ds tyrs gh lHkh ,d
nwljs dks c/kkbZ;k¡ nsrs gSaA bl volj ij lHkh dk eq¡g ehBk] feBkbZ;k¡] ew¡xQyh] jsofM+;ksa vkfn ds forj.k ls djok;k
tkrk gSA bl o"kZ bl volj ij eq[;kfrfFk ,oa fizalhiy MkW vejthr flag fxy }kjk iraxckth dk Hkh izn'kZu fd;k
x;kA izTTofyr vfXu esa fry] ew¡xQyh] jsofM+;k¡ Mkydj eq[;kfrfFk ,oa vU; lHkh }kjk dkyst ds loZi{kh; dY;k.k
dh eaxydkeuk;sa dh xbZA nksigj ckn rd fo|kFkhZ ,oa lHkh LVkWQ eSEcj Mh- ts- dh fofHkUu /kquksa ij xkrs&ukprs
vkuUn eukrs jgsA lHkh ds fy, pk;iku ds lkFk lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds ifjokjksa dks Hkh bl R;kSgkj dh 'kqHk dkeuk;sa iznku
dj /kU;okn Kkiu fd;k x;kA

28 Qjojh 2017 %& jk"Vªh; foKku fnol
dkyst esa jk"Vªh; foKku fnol ds miy{; esa dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bldk usr`Ro dkyst fizalhiy ,,l- fxy us fd;kA dk;ZØe esa fDot izfr;ksfxrk djokbZ xbZA blesa ftyk lkbal lqijokbtj lqfjUnz vfXugks=h eq[;
vfrfFk ds :i esa mifLFkr gq,A fDot esa pkj Vheksa esa rhu&rhu lnL;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA Vheksa ds uke egku oSKkfudksa lhoh- jeu] jkek d`".kk] jkekuZtqu o vk;Z HkV~V j[ks x,A ftu esa jkek d`".k Vhe izFke] vk;Z HkV~V nwljs LFkku ij jghA
fotsrk Vheksa dks Le`fr fpÐ nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;kA eq[; vfrfFk dk Lokxr fizalhiy ,-,l fxy] izks- euh'k
ekfud] MkW- js.kq dkjk] izks- jksfcu] MkW- fo'kky ikBd] MkW- uhjt lnnh] izks- jtuhdkar] izks- fiz;k 'kekZ] nhfidk us
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iq"ixqPN nsdj fd;kA fDot ekLVj dh Hkwfedk esa izks- jksfcu dqekj o izks- fo'kky us fuHkkbZA Ldksj o Vkbe dhij dh
Hkwfedk esa izks- veunhi dkSj o izks- fiz;k 'kekZ FksA bl ekSds ij MkW- fou; lksQr] izks- jrutksr] izks- jktfoUnz dkSj] MkWgjfleju flag o dkyst Nk=&Nk=k;sa vkfn mifLFkr jgsA

8 ekpZ 2017 %& vUrjkZf"Vªh; efgyk fnol
vUrjkZf"Vªh; efgyk fnol ds volj ij dkyst esa tkx`fr eap dh vksj ls fiazlhiy MkW- ,-,l fxy ds usr`Ro esa
^dku lEHkky fnol* euk;k x;kA floy gLirky uoka'kgj ds dku] ukd vkSj xys ds ekfgj MkW- vtfoUnz dkSj
pkgy vkSj mu dh Vhe us fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks dku dh lEHkky] lQkbZ o bykt lEcU/kh tkudkjh nhA dkyst dh Nk=k
tlizhr dkSj us Hkh dku dh lEHkky ckjs vius fopkj izdV fd;sA bl ekSds ij eap lapkyu MkW- js.kq dkjk us fd;k o
/kU;okn ds 'kCn izks- e`nqyk dkfy;k }kjk dgs x;sA bl volj ij izks- vfEcdk xkSj] izks- uonhi dkSj] MkW- tlizhr dkSj
vkfn v/;kid ekStwn FksA

17 ekpZ 2017 %& okf"kZd ,FkySfVDl ehV&2017
dkyst dh izcU/kd desVh ds lg;ksx ls fizalhiy MkW- ,-,l- fxy ds usr`Ro esa 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk foHkkx dh
rjQ ls dkyst ds [ksy eSnku esa okf"kZd ,FkySfVDl ehV 2017 dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA eq[; esgeku MkW- jfoUnj
dkjk us >aMk ygjk dj [ksy esys dk 'kqHkkjEHk fd;kA bl ekSds ij ekpZ ikLV] jk"Vªh; xhr ds lkFk&lkFk [kqys vkdk'k
esa jax fcjaxs xqCckjs rFkk iVk[kksa dh xw¡t ls [ksy esyk vkjEHk gqvkA eq[;kfrfFk MkW- jfoUnz dkjk us fo|kfFkZ;kssa dks [ksyksa
esa fnypLih j[kus rFkk [ksyksa esa c<+p<+ dj fgLlk ysus ds fy, ds fy, izsfjr fd;kA MkW- dkjk dh vksj ls cf<+;k LFkku
gkfly djus okys f[kykfM;ksa dks lEekfur Hkh fd;k x;kA bl 'kqHk volj ij MkW- jfoUnz dkjk }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa
[ksyksa dks izksRlkfgr djus gsrq ,d vkd"kZd jkf'k migkj Lo:i dkyst dks iznku dh xbZA [ksy esys ds nwljs lS'ku esa
bykds ds ,e-,y-, vaxn flag us eq[; esgeku dh Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA mUgksaus ukStoku ih<+h dks [ksy txr ds lkFk tqM+s
jgus ds fy, izsfjr fd;kA dkyst ds iqjkus Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks ;knsa rktk djus o vkil esa fopkj&foe'kZ djus dk
volj fn;k x;kA dk;ZØe ds nkSjku jaxkjax lH;kpkjd izksxzke dh izLrqrh dh xbZA ,FkySfVDl esa fotsrkvksa dks
lEekfur fd;k x;kA ,sls esas dkyst izcU/kd desVh ds iz/kku ns'k cU/kq HkYyk] ts-ds- nÙkk] lqjsUnz eksgu rstiky] izoh.k
ljhu] jkds'k tks'kh] foosd mifLFkr FksA [ksyksa esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us yEch Nykax] 'kkZViV 50 ehVj] ySEcst] gkbZ tai] eVdk
jsl] Liwu jsl] lkbfdy jsl] 400 ehVj jsl ds eqdkcyksa esa fgLlk fy;kA dkyst ds Vhfpax ,oa ukWu Vhfpax LVkWQ dh
vge Hkkxhnkjh izR;sd o"kZ dh rjg ljkguh; jghA
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18 ekpZ 2017 %& vkbZ-Vh- esyk QsfMuk&2017
dkyst ds [ksy ds eSnku esa vkbZ-Vh- esyk QsfMuk&2017 djok;k x;kA izfl) m|ksxifr o nSfud losjk VkbEl ds eq[;
lEiknd Jh 'khry fot eq[;kfrfFk ds rkSj ij gkftj gq,A bl fnu dkyst dSEil ds Hkhrj pkj dejksa ds fuekZ.k dk
uhao iRFkj eq[; esgeku izcU/kd=hZ lfefr fizalhiy ,oa LVkWQ dj mifLFkfr esa j[kok;k x;kA jax fcjaxs >wyksa ,oa >aMksa
ls lts dkyst eSnku dk utk+jk ns[krs gh curk FkkA esys dk eq[; vkd"kZ.k fofHkUu rjg ds vkbZ-Vh- rFkk euksjatu ls
lEcfU/kr LVky] >wys rFkk jax fcjaxs lH;kpkjd izksxzke cusA bl ekSds ij yDdh bZuke Hkh eq[; esgeku dh vksj ls
fudkys x, o fotsrkvksa dks bZuke forfjr fd,A bl volj ij dkyst izcU/kd desVh ds iz/kku ns'k ca/kq HkYyk]
lfpo tqxy fd'kksj nÙkk] Jh fouksn Hkkj}kt] fizalhiy MkW- ,-,l fxy eap ij muds lkFk ekStwn jgsA bl ekSds ij
fo|kfFkZ;ksa }kjk fxík HkaxM+k] >wej rFkk jaxkjax dk;ZØe izLrqr dj lSadM+ksa n'kZdksa dks ea=eqX/k dj fn;kA Qu xsEl]
racksyk xsEl] vkbZVh xsEl] fjax xsEl] Xykl QqVcky xsEl ds LVkyksa ij dkQh HkhM+ ns[kus dks feyhA yEcs varjky ds
ckn dkyst ifjlj esa gqvk ;g vkbZ-Vh- esykA vius lkFk cgqr lkjh vkd"kZd ,oa vfoLej.kh; ;knsa NksM+ x;kA

30 ebZ 2017 vksojvky pSEih;u VªkQh fotsrk
dkyst dh [ksy xfrfof/k;ka ges'kk dh rjg viuh pje lhek ij gSaA bl o"kZ Hkh dkyst us lHkh [ksy
izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa loksZPp LFkku izkIr fd;k ftlesa tksu&ch dh vksojvky tujy pSfEi;uf'ki VªkQh fotsrk yM+fd;ksa
us nwljk LFkku ,oa yM+dksa us r`rh; LFkku izkIr fd;kA ;g ;wfuoZflVh dk igyk ,slk dkyst gS ftlus nksuksa oxksZ esas bl
rjg vksojvky pSEih;uf'ki VªkQh thrh gSA bl volj ij xq: ukud nso ;wfuoZflVh dSail esa dkyst ds fizalhiy MkW
vejthr flag fxy dks ^LiksZVl ,SDlySal vokMZ* ls lEefur fd;k x;k rFkk dkyst ds 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk foHkkx ds
nksuksa izk/;kidksa] lkseukFk ,oa izks fo'kky esgrk dks Hkh lEekfur fd;k x;kA ;g ;wfuoZflVh dk 47 ok¡ okf"kZd LiksVZl
iqjLdkj forj.k lekjksg FkkA ;g vokMZ eq[;kfrfFk vksyfEiu ,oa vtqZu vokMhZ] Jherh :ik lSuh ds dj&deyksa }kjk
iznku fd;s x;sA bl vksojvky pSEif;uf'ki VªkQh dks thrus ds fy, dkyst us bl o"kZ ;wfuojflVh ds 13 fofHkUu [ksy
izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Hkkx fy;k rFkk ftlesa ls 12 fofHkUu [ksyksa esa thr gkfly dhA ftuesa ls 5 [ksyksa esa fotsrk gSaM+cky
¼yM+ds] yM+fd;ka½] 'krjat ¼yM+fd;ka½ fØdsV ¼yM+ds½ ,FkySfVDl ¼20 fd%eh iSny yM+ds½ jgs blh rjg Vscy
VSful ¼yM+fd;ka½ ckWy cSMfeVu ¼yM+fd;ka½ cSMfeaVu ¼yM+ds½ Vhesa nwlkjs LFkku ij jgh blh rjg rhljs LFkku ij jgus
okyh Vhesa Fkh Økl ØaVªh ¼yM+fd;ka½ dcìh ¼yM+fd;ka½ ckfDlax ¼yM+ds½ ,FkySfVDl ¼yM+ds 400 eh-½A baVjojflVh
[ksyus okys gekjs fo|kFkhZ Fks] euh"k dqekj ¼gSaMcky½ iou dqekj ¼cSMfeaVu½ gekjs dkyst ds Nk= fj'o dqekj us [ksyksa
esa u;k ,sfrgkfld dhfrZeku LFkkfir djrs gq;s 20 fd-eh okWd esa baVj&dkyst esa igyh ckj Lo.kZ ind thrkA gekjs
,e-dkWe ds fo|kFkhZ fnO;ka'k us 400 ehVj nkSM+ esa r`rh; LFkku ,FkySfZVDl baVj&dkyst esa izkIr dj ,d vU; dhfrZeku
dh LFkkiuk dhA dkyst dh ,slh [ksy miyfC/k;k¡ dkyst ds 65 lky ds bfrgkl esa vius vki essa [ksy ds mPpre Lrj
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dks iznf'kZr djrh gSA bl ekSds ij dkyst dh izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds iz/kku Jh ns'kcU/kq HkYyk ,sMoksdsV] lfpo Jh
tqxy fd'kksj nrk ,MoksdsV Jh fouksn Hkkj}kt lhfu;j eSEcj rFkk vU; lnL;ksa us [kq'kh dk btgkj djrs gq;s dkyst
ds fizalhiy ,oa LiksZVl ,dSlySal vokMZ ls lEekfur gq;s MkW- vejthr flag fxy ,oa lEiw.kZ fQthdy ,stqds'ku
foHkkx dks 'kqHkdkeuk;sa ,oa c/kkbZ nhA dkyst ds Vhfpax ,oa uku Vhfpax LVkQ us Hkh bl ekSds ij MkW- fxy dks c/kkbZ
nhA MkW- vejthr flag fxy us bl ekSds ij dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr] Vhfpax uku Vhfpax lHkh lnL;ksa dk muds
jpukRed lg;ksx ds fy, /kU;okn Kkiu fd;k vkSj [ksyus okys lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa vkSj muds ifjokjksa] ftUgksaus dkyst esa
vFkkg fo'okl izdV djrs gq;s vius cPpksa dks dkyst essa izos'k fnyk;k dk Hkh vfr /kU;okn fd;kA bl volj ij
dkyst ds fizalhiy us dgk fd ,sls f[kykM+h fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ge le; le; ij fdlh u fdlh :i esas iqjLd`r djrs jgrs
gSa rFkk vkxs Hkh blh rjg bu fo'ks"k f[kykfM+;ksa dks nkf[kyk] Ldkyjf'ki ,oa iqjLdkj iznku dj izksRlkfgr djrs jgsaxsA
dkyst ds LiksVZl lSØsVªh izks- euh"k ekfud] MkW- latho Mkoj] MkW- fou; lksQr] izks- gjfleju] izks- tlchj flag us Hkh
fo|kFkhZ f[kykfM+;ksa dks 'kqHkdkeuk;sa iznku dhA
vUrr% lEikndh; ds bl pj.k esa mu nks egkiq:"kkas dk ftØ esjk lkSHkkX; gksxk ftuds Jh pj.kksa esa uhjt ds
bl vad dks lefiZr fd;k x;k gSA loZizFke [kkylk iaFk ds mUuk;d ljcal nkuh Jh xq: xksfoUn fag th ds 350 os
t;Urh o"kZ ds 'kqHkvolj ij muds thou] n'kZu ohjrk ,oaa /keZ rFkk ns'k ds izfr vkLFkk dks Lej.k djus dk iz;kl
fd;k x;k gS os okLro esa ,sls ;qx iq:"k Fks ftudh f'k{kkvksa dks le;&le; ij fo|kFkhZ ds le{k psru djuk vfuok;Z
gS rkfd os vius thou esa lUekxZ ij pyus dks izsfjr gks lds blds fy, if=dk ds izR;sd izHkkx ds fo|kFkhZ lEiknd ls
mudh iqLrdksa dks iqLrd leh{kk ds :i esa viuk;k x;k blh rjg nwljs egkiq:"k ckck cUnk cgknqj th ds thou ds Hkh
dbZ vuNq;s igyqvksa dks if=dk dss ek/;e ls mtkxj djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA ;g o"kZ mudh 'kghnh ds 300 o"kZ
iw.kZ gksus dk lqgkouk volj gSA mudh ohjrk :ih f'k{kk;as vkt ds fo|kFkhZ ds thou esa lkgl] cfynku] ,ao dqckZuh
dh jks'kuh iznku djsxh blh mís'; ls mudh f'k{kkvsa ds Lej.k dks if=dk dk fgLlk cuk;k x;kA eSa O;fDrxr :i ls
,sls egkiq:"kksa ds mPp vkn'kksZ ds izfr ureLrd gksrk gqvk fdlh Hkh Hkwy ds fy, {kek izkFkhZ gw¡A
fdlh Hkh f'k{k.k laLFkku esa ,d izk/;kid ds ltx dk;Z dks lkjk lekt tkurk gS fdUrq dkyst if=dk esa
lkfgR; dh n`f"V ls fdlh fo"k; ds izk/;kid lEiknd dh Hkwfedk FkksM+h vkSj xgjh gks tkrh gSA fo"k; dk izk/;kid
lEiknd dkyst esa Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks ys[kd ds izfr izsfjr djs muds ekufld Lrj rd tkdj mUgsa lkekftd mgkiksg
ls fudky dj l`tu ds jkLrs ij yk;s rHkh ,d vkn'kZ ys[ku izfØ;k dk 'kqHkkjEHk ls laHko gks ldrk gSA eq>s vHkh Hkh
vius dqN izk/;kidksa ls ,slh larqf"V izkIr ugha gqbZ gS ek= i`"V Hkj.k iks"k.k gh ^uhjt* ugha gSA ^uhjt* ,d dey dk
Qwy gS ftldh lqxfU/k ,oa lqUnjrk dh otg vki gSA xj vki gh bldh xfjek dks izksRlkfgr djus esa v:fp fn[kk;saxs
rks dkyst ds ftl :i dks izdV djus dk liuk ^uhjt* dk gSS og] v/kwjk jg tk;sxk vr% vius dÙkZO; dks le>s vkSj
vPNs ls ,dkxzfpr gksdj bldh 'kksHkk lkSUn;Z ,oa lkfgfR;drk dh Jh o`f) esa viuk jpukRed lg;ksx c<+k;sA
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^uhjt* ds bl vad dk lEiknd djrs gq;s vius lHkh fo+|kFkhZ ,oa fo|kFkhZ lEikndksa dk lân; vkHkkjh gw¡ loZizFke
lks'ky lkbal lSD'ku ds izk/;kid lEiknd MkW fou; lksQr ,oa muds fo|kFkhZ lEknd lqJh thou dqekjh lkbal
lSD'ku ds izk/;kid lEiknd izks- euh'k ekfud ,oa muds fo|kFkhZ lEiknd lqjizhr dkSj vaxszth lSD'ku dh
izk/;kfidk MkW- vfEcdk xkSj ,oa muds fo|kFkhZ lEiknd vksadkj fl)q iatkch lSD'ku ds izk/;kid lEiknd izkslrfoUnj flag ,oa mudh Nk=k lEiknd txnhi dkSj] dEi;wVj lSD'ku ds izk/;kid lEiknd izks- funsZ'k pkS/kjh ,oa
muds Nk= lEiknd v'kZnhi dkSj ,oa dkelZ lSD'ku ds izk/;kid lEiknd MkW- uhjt lSnh ,oa muds fo|kFkhZ lEiknd
vHkh"ksd [kkslyk rFkk fgUnh izHkkx ds fo|kFkhZ lEiknd Jh izdk'k dqekj dk fo'ks"k /kU;okn gS ftUgksaus o"kZ Hkj vius
lkFkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds le{k tkdj mudks ^uhjt* ds fo"k; ls voxr djk;k rFkk ckj&ckj vkxzg djds muds cgqewY;
jpukRed lg;ksx dks izkIr fd;kA if=dk esa fo'ks"k lg;ksx dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr dk jgrk gSA muds lUns'k ds
ek/;e ls mudk vk'khokZn ges'kk gh ekxZn'kZu djrk gSA ftlds fy, eSa fo'ks"k :i ls vk;Z izfrfuf/k lHkk] iatkc ds
iz/kku Jh lqn'kZu dqekj 'kekZ] eq[; lfpo Jh izse Hkkj}kt th dkyst izcU/kd=hZ lfefr ds iz/kku Jh ns'kcU/kq HkYyk
,MoksdsV] lfpo Jh tqxy fd'kksj nÙkk ,sMoksdsV dkyst ds iwoZ dk;Zdkjh izkpk;Z Jh lrh'k iqjh ,oa ekStwnk dk;Zdkjh
izkpk;Z MkW- vejthr flag fxy ftuds ije lkfuU/; esa bl jpukRed dk;Z dks iwjk djus dk vfdapu iz;kl jgrk gSA
blds vfrfjDr vk;Z izfrfuf/k lHkk ds egklfpo Jh izse Hkkj}kt th ds ys[k dks Hkh if=dk esa lEeku fn;k x;k gS
ftlds fy, eSa O;fDrxr :i esa mudk vkHkkjh gw¡A ,d ckj iqu% vki lc ds jpukRed lg;ksx dks ueu djrk gqvk
if=dk ds fdlh Hkh va'k esa gqbZ Hkwy lq/kkj gsrq LoPN izfrfØ;kvksa dk Lokxr djrk gw¡A vkids cgqewY; ,oa fo'kq)
lkdkjkRed lq>ko if=dk ds lkfgfR;d ,oa HkkSfrd :i dks vkSj lqUnj] lgt ,oa iBuh; cuk;saxsA
ekul ds vUrliVy ls f'k{kk] f'k{k.k laLFkk ,oa f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa ds izfr Lusfgy Lej.k!!
feyrk rks cgqr dqN gS] bl ft+Unxh esa
cl ge fxurh mlh dh djrs gSa] tks gkfly u gks ldk!
MkW- latho Mkoj
¼iz/kku lEiknd½
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vkn'kZ xq: ds vkn'kZ f'k"; n;kuUn
xq: fojtkuUn vkSj Lokeh n;kuUn dk uke vkrs gh ,d vkn'kZ xq: vkSj ,d vkn'kZ f'k"; dk fp=.k
vk[kksa ds lkeus izLrqr gks tkrk gS xq: fojtkuUn th dk ftl izdkj dk foy{k.k O;fäRo Fkk oSlk gh mUgsa
foy{k.k f'k"; n;kuUn ds :i esa feykA nksuks ,d nwljs dks ikdj /kU; gks x,A xq: fojtkuUn th ds ikl Hkh u
tkus fdrus f'k";ksa us vkdj f'k{kk xzg.k dh Fkh vkSj Lokeh n;kuUn th us Hkh u tkus fdrus xq:vksa dk lkfUu/;
izkIr fd;k Fkk ijUrq tks bu nksuksa ds feyu ls lalkj dk midkj gqvk og vU; fdlh izdkj ls Hkh ugha gks ldrk
Fkk xq: fojtkuUn th dk thou cgqr gh riL;k ,oa fu;eksa ds ikyu ls c) FkkA os gj dke le; ds vuqlkj
djrs FksA cpiu esa gh vk¡[kksa dh jks'kuh pyh tkus ds ckn Hkh mUgksaus xk;=h dh mikluk ls vius vUnj ds us=ksa
dks [kksy fy;k FkkA HkkSfrd :i ls os lalkj dks ns[kus esa vleFkZ Fks ijUrq vUrpZ{kq ls lalkj dh n'kk dks ns[krs
gq, nq%[kh jgrs FksA os vius jk"Vª dks Lok/khu ns[kuk pkgrs FksA muds fy, nklrk ,d vfHk'kki FkhA bl mís'; ds
lkFk os fujUrj v/;kiu dk dk;Z dj jgs Fks fd 'kk;n dksbZ ,slk f'k"; feys tks mudh osnuk dks le> dj lalkj
ds dY;k.kkFkZ dqN dj ldsA nwljh vksj Lokeh n;kuUn th us lR; vkSj lPps f'ko dh [kkst djus ds fy,
ckyd ewy'kadj ds :i ?kj dk R;kx fd;k FkkA lPps f'ko dh ryk'k esa os nj&nj HkVd jgs FksA taxyksa esa
HkVdrs gq, vusdksa xq:vksa ds lkfu/; esa jgrs gq, ;ksxkH;kl djrs gq, 'kq) pSrU; vkSj Lokeh n;kuUn cus ijUrq
ftl mís'; ds fy, mUgksaus ?kj dk R;kx fd;k Fkk mlesa iw.kZ :i ls r`fIr ugha gqbZ FkhA ftl lPps f'ko dh mUgsa
ryk'k Fkh] ftl vkRerRo dks os tkuuk pkgrs Fks mlls vHkh dkslksa nwj FksA muds vUnj Kku dh tks vfXu
izTtofyr gqbZ Fkh og vHkh iw.kZ :i ls 'kkUr ugha gqbZ FkhA os ,d ,sls xq: dh ryk'k esa Fks tks mudh lHkh
'kadkvksa dk lek/kku dj ldsA bl mís'; dh iwfrZ ds fy, os taxyksa esa x,] fgeky; ioZr ij okl fd;k ijUrq
mudk vk'k; iwjk ugha gqvkA fdlh ls izsj.kk feyus ij tc mUgsa n.M+h xq: fojtkuUn th ds ckjs esa irk pyk rks
os eFkqjk ds fy, py iM+sA xq: fojtkuUn dh dqfV;k ij igq¡p dj tc vUnj ls vkokt+ vkbZ fd dkSu\ vkSj
tc ckgj ls tcko feyk fd ;gh rks tkuus vk;k gw¡A ;g mÙkj lqudj xq: fojtkuUn us }kj [kksydj n;kuUn
dks vUnj cqyk fy;kA ekuks xq: fojtkuUn dks n;kuUn ds :i esa muds nkuksa us= fey x, gksaA tc xq: us iwNk
fd n;kuUn D;k&D;k i<+s gks vkSj dkSu&dkSu ls xzUFk rqEgkjs ikl gSA n;kuUn vxj esjs ikl fo|k xzg.k djuk
pkgrs gks rks igys bu xzUFkksa dks ;equk esa cgk fn;kA ;gh ls foy{k.k xq: vkSj foy{k.k f'k"; dh thou ;k=k dk
vkjEHk gqvkA xq: ds ikl Kku ds :i esa tks Hk.Mkj Fkk lc n;kuUn us vius ân; esa vafdr dj fy;kA xq:
fojkteku ds lkfUu/; esas jgdj Lokeh n;kuUn us viuh lHkh 'kadkvksa dk lek/kku fd;kA xq: us n;kuUn dks
vk"kZ xzUFkksa dk v/;;u djkdj muds vUnj ds lHkh la'k;ksa dk lekIr dj fn;kA
xq: fojkteku ds ikl f'k{kk xzg.k djrs gq, Lokeh n;kuUn th us lHkh vkns'kksa dks ureLrd gksdj
Lohdkj djrs gq, mudh rkM+uk dks Hkh fouezrk ls Lohdkj fd;kA orZeku le; esa tgka xq: f'k"; dk
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HkkoukRed lEcU/k VwV x;k gS ogh ij izkphu le; xq: f'k"; ,d gh Mksj ls cU/ks gksrs FksA xq: vkSj f'k"; ds
chp ruko dk dkj.k ;gh gS fd vkt uSfrd ewY; lekIr gks x, gSaA blh dkj.k xq: vkSj f'k"; dk lEcU/k
dyafdr gks jgk gSA 'kriFk czká.k esa dgk x;k gS fd ekrk] firk vkSj xq: feydj lUrku dk fuekZ.k djsaA xq:
dks ekrk&firk ds leku mPp LFkku fn;k tkrk gS xq: dk mís'; f'k"; ds lEiw.kZ O;fäRo dk fodkl djuk vkSj
f'k"; dk mís'; xq: dh vkKk dh ikyu djuk gksuk pkfg,A
egf"kZ n;kuUn us tc xq: fojtkuUn ds ikl viuh f'k{kk iw.kZ dh rks muds lkeus iz'u mifLFkr gqvk fd
xq: dks dkSu lh oLrq HksaV dh tk, D;ksafd muds ikl viuk rks dqN Fkk ugha] ftls os HksaV esa ns ldsaA vius xq:
dh fiz; oLrq ykSax tkudj mUgksaus dgha FkksM+s ls ykSax ys fy, vkSj xq: ds pj.kksa esa xq:nf{k.kk HksaV djus ds fy,
mifLFkr gks x,A viuh ckjh vkus ij n;kuUn us tc ykSax mifLFkr fd, rks xq: us dgk] n;kuUn D;k yk, gks\
n;kuUn us mÙkj fn;k] xq:nso vkidh fiz; oLrq ykSax yk;k gw¡A xq: us xEHkhj Hkko ls dgk&n;kuUn eSa vkils
dqN vkSj gh pkgrk gw¡ n;kuUn ds psgjs ds Hkko cny x, fd xq: th eq>ls D;k pkgrs gSa\ esjs ikl rks dqN Hkh
ugha gSA xq: th irk ugha dkSu lh pht ek¡x ysaxsA bl izdkj dk vkUnksyu muds eu esa py jgk FkkA ijUrq fQj
Hkh ureLrd gksdj dgrs gSa fd xq:th vki vkns'k nhft, eSa mls iw.kZ djus dk iz;kl d:axkA xq: th
fojtkuUn us dgk fd n;kuUn vkt lalkj ls lR; osn fo|k dk yksi gks x;k gSA yksx lR; ds ekxZ dks Hkwydj
vKku vkSj vU/kdkj esa Qals gq, gSaA bZ'oj dh lPps Lo:i dks Hkwydj yksx iRFkjksa dks Hkxoku eku cSBs n;kuUn
eSa pkgrk gw¡ fd rqe lalkj dks lR; ekxZ fn[kkvksA voSfnd erksa dk [k.Mu dj lR; lukru oSfnd /keZ dk
izpkj djksA tks yksx vfo|k esa Qals gq, gSa mUgsa lgh jkLrk fn[kkvksA n;kuUn osn fo|k dk iqu:Z)kj djks] ;gh
eSa vkils xq:nf{k.kk pkgrk gwaA Lokeh n;kuUn us ureLrd gksdj xq: ds vkns'k dks Lohdkj fd;k vkSj dgk
fd viuh vk;qi;ZUr vkids opu dk ikyu d:axkA lEiw.kZ thou vkids mís'; dh izkfIr ds fy, lefiZr gSA
,d ,slk xq: tks us=ghu gksus ij Hkh vius fy, dqN ugha ek¡xrk gSA vkSj lkjs lalkj dk dY;k.k pkgrk gSA
lalkj dks vKku :ih vU/kdkj ls eqä ns[kuk pkgrk gS vkSj ,d ,slk f'k"; tks vius xq: dh vkKk dk ikyu
djus ds fy, vius vkidks iw.kZ :i ls lefiZr dj nsrk gSA xq: iwf.kZek dk ioZ gesa ,sls xq: f'k"; ds thou lsa
izjs.kk ysus dk lnsa'k nsrk gSA egku~ xq: vkSj egku~ f'k"; ds thou ls izjs.kk ysdj ge jk"Vª dh m=fr ds fy,
dk;Z dj ldrs gSaA
Jh izse Hkkj}kt
egkeU=h
vk;Z izfrfuf/k lHkk] iatkc
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nsg flok c# eksfg bgS lqHk djeu rs dcgwa u VjksaA
u Mjksa vfj lks tc tkb yjksa fulpkS dfj viquh thr djksa?
xq: xksfcUn flag th
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lEikndh;
Hkkjr esa fgUnh Hkk"kk dh ppkZ djrs gq;s vDlj vkykspdksa dk /;ku nf{k.k Hkkjr dh vksj pyk tkrk gSA viuh dfe;ksas
dk Bhdjk QksM+us dk ;g ljy vkSj l{ke mik; gSA eSa O;fDrxr :i ls nf{k.k Hkkjr esa fgUnh Hkk"kk dh cnrj fLFkfr ls bruk
lger ugha gw¡A vius bl lEikndh; esa nf{k.k Hkkjr ds dsjy jkT; ds dqN fgLlksa esa fgUnh Hkk"kk dh fLFkfr ls voxr djkuk
pkgrk gw¡A ;|fi dsjy jkT; esa fgUnh Hkk"kk dks og LFkku izkIr ugha gSA tks ns'k dh izFke Hkk"kk dgh tkus okyh Hkk"kk dk gksuk
pkfg, rFkkfi fujk'kk esa tkus okyh tSlh Hkh dksbZ ckr ugha gSA ns'k dh Hkk"kk ds u Qyus Qwyus ds eq[; dkj.kksa esa ls ,d dkj.k
xjhch gSA xjhc xk¡o ls 'kgj dh vksj i<+kbZ ds fy, ugha vkrkA fgUnh Hkk"kk ek= dsUnzh; fo|ky;ksa rd lhfer gS jkT; ds
f'k{k.k rU= esa bl Hkk"kk dk LFkku cgqr ihNs gSA ;|fi lk{kjrk nj esa jkT; fdlh ls ihNs ugha gSA 'kjkckfn u'kkssa dk lsou cgqr
T;knk gS etnwjh dh nj dk Hkh mÙke Lrj gSA izR;sd xk¡o ,oa 'kgj dk ukxfjd fgUnh Hkk"kk dks lqudj le> Hkh jgk gSA fdUrq
cksyus esa fgpfdpk jgk gSA blfy, ogk¡ ds jktuhfrd okrkoj.k dks Hkh nks"keqDr ugha Bgjk;k tk ldrkA fgUnh dssjy jkT; ds
dksus&dksus esa gSA bldk izeq[k dkj.k jkT; dk i;ZVu fodklksUeq[k gSA fons'kh ,oa ns'kh i;ZVdksa dks jkT; dh Hkk"kk ls dqN ysuk
nsuk ugha gSA fons'kh vaxzsth vkSj ns'kh fgUnh Hkk"kk dk dk;y gS vkSj dsjy esa vius ns'k ds vU; jkT;ksa ds i;ZVdksa dh Hkjekj gSA
blfy, gksVyksa] i;ZVd LFkyksa] nk'kZfud /kkfeZd LFkyksa] ;krk;kr ds lHkh izeq[k lk/kuksa vkfn esa fgUnh Hkk"kk dk Kku ,d
vfuok;Z 'krZ gS Hkwy dj Hkh ;g ckr ân; esa ugha lekrh fd fgUnh Hkk"kk dh fLFkfr bl jkT; essa vPNh ugha gSA iwjs ns'k ds
O;olkf;d czkaM fgUnh ckyrs gSa vjc ns'kksa dk leqnzh izHkko gksus dh otg ls mnwZ dk Hkh [kklk cksyckyk gSA tgk¡ mnwZ fgUnh dk
gksuk vo';eHkkoh gSA blfy, fgUnh cksyus] i<+us] le>us okyksa dks dsjy jkT; esa fgUnh dh fLFkfr gsrq bruk fujk'k gkus dh
vko';drk ugha gS fgUnh oSKkfud Hkk"kk gS vkSj fuLlnsag vkus okyk le; blh Hkk"kk dk gSA eSa loZnk bl Hkk"kk dks ueu djrk
jgk gw¡A if=dk dk fgUnh izHkkx Hkh blh lnaHkZ esa ueu dk ,d fgLlk gh gSA ;g izHkkx vki lc dh dM+h esgur ,oa vuqHko ds
ek/;e ls iBuh; cu ik;k gSA ftlds fy, loZizFke dkyst ds NBs leLrj ds fo|kFkhZ lEiknd izdk'k dks esjh vksj ls gkfnZd
'kqHkdkeuk;sa
vUrr% lHkh jpuk/kfe;ksZ dks lân; /kU;okn ftuds jpukdeZ ds fcuk bu izzHkkx dk vfLrRo laHko ugha FkkA
ijk;ksa dks viuk cukuk mruk eqf'dy ugha]
ftruk viuksa dks viuk cuk;s j[kuk---!!!
MkW latho Mkoj
izk/;kid lEiknd
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Nk= lEikndh;
uhjt ,d ,slh if=dk gS ftlds ek/;e ls fo|kFkhZ vius fopkjksa dks lc ds lkFk lka>k dj ldrk gS(
izR;sd fo|kFkhZ esa dqN dgus] dqN cuus( dqN u dqN fy[kus dh {kerk ,oa dyk vo'; gksrh gSA uhjt esa
fo|kFkhZ dh izR;sd dyk dks ckgj fudkyus dk iz;Ru fd;k x;k gSA ukStoku ÅtkZ rFkk u;s fopkjksa dk vFkkg
leqUnz gksrk gSA gj dyk gj :i esa pkgs og fy[kus dh gks xhr] laxhr] fp=dkjh ;k dksbZ vkSj gekjs eu esa mBrs
vPNs ;k cqjs fopkjksa dks Hkh ;g ldkjkRed :i iznku djrh gSA
dkyst eSxthu esa Nih jpuk vkt ds fo|kFkhZ dh fopkj/kkjk dk ,d vkbZuk gksrh gS] tks ;g crkrh gS
fd vkt dh ih<+h D;k lksp jgh gS] D;k pkgrh gS] rFkk ;g lksp mUgsa dgka ys tk jgh gS] vxj ;g lksp mUgsa
xyr jkg ij ys dj tk jgh gS rks bl dk D;k gy gS\ bldk mís'; fo|kFkhZ dh ys[ku {kerk dks mRlkfgr
djuk gS rkfd vkus okys le; esa bl esa ls dksbZ fo|kFkhZ viuh dye ds iz;ksx ls lekt esa ifjorZu dj lds] eSa
vius fo|kFkhZ lkfFk;ksa dk cgqr /kU;okn djrk gw¡ ftUgksaus viuh jpuk,a nsdj bl if=dk dks lQy] jkspd vkSj
cgqewY; cukus esa viuk ;ksxnku fn;kA
vUr esa eSa fgUnh foHkkx ds izk/;kid MkW- latho Mkoj dk gkfnZd /kU;okn djrk gw¡ ftUgksaus eq>s
fo|kFkhZ lEiknd cuus ds ;ksX; le>k vkSj ;g lqvolj iznku fd;kA ;g lEiknd dk dk;Z djrs gq, eq>s cgqr
xoZ eglwl gks jgk gSA ;g dk;Z djrs gq, eq>s cgqr dqN lh[kus dks feyk ftls eSa thou Hkj Hkwy ugha ldrkA
vki lcdk ,d ckj fQj ls gkfnZd /kU;oknA
izdk'k
fo|kFkhZ lEiknd
fgUnh foHkkx
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iqLrd leh{kk
jk"Vª&uk;d
xq: xksfoUn flag

viuk izpkj dsUn cuk;kA
xq: rsx cgknqj le; dh xfr dks igpkurss FksA
blfy, og xq: th dks bl ;ksX; cukuk pkgrs Fks fd og
vkus okys thou ds [krjksa ls tw> ldsA xq: th us fgUnh]
iatkch] Qkjlh Hkk"kk ds Kku ds lkFk&lkFk ;q)&fo|k Hkh
lh[kh FkhA 'kkgtgka ds ckn eqxy xíh ij vkSjaxtsc cSBk
tks dV~Vj lqUuh eqlyeku FkkA mlus xSj eqlyekuksa ij cgqr
vR;kpkj fd, mlds vR;kpkjksa ls rax vkdj d'ehjh
iafMrksa us vkuUniqj vkdj xq: th dks viuh lkjh foink
lqukbZA bl ij xq: rsxcgknqj th cksys bl le; ns'k vkSj
/keZ dh j{kk ds fy, fdlh egkiq:"k ds cfynku dh t:jr
gSA bl ij ckyd xksfoUn jk; us lgt LoHkko esa dgk vki
ls cM+k egkiq:"k vkSj dkSu gksxkA csVs dh ckr lqudj xq:
rsxcgknqj [kq'k gq, vkSj cksys tkvks vkSjaxtsc ls dg nks fd
vxj rqe xq: rsxcgknqj dks eqlyeku cuk yks rks ge Hkh
eqlyeku cuus dks rS;kj gSaA tc ;g tkudkjh vkSjaxtsc
dks feyh rks xq: th dks fnYyh yk dj 'kghn dj fn;kA
;g ?kVuk 1674 bZ- esa ?kfVr gqbZA fnYyh tkus ls igys xq:
th us xq: xíh ukS cjl ds xksfoUn jk; dks lkSai nh FkhA
1675 bZ- esa tc ckyd xksfoUn jk; xíh ij cSBs rks fl[k
/keZ vius varfojks/kksa esa xzLr FkkA lcls igys xq: th us
fl[k ygj ds Hkhrjh varfojks/kksa dks nwj djus vkSj mls
laxfBr vkSj etcwr cukus ij /;ku fn;kA lSfudksa ds eu esa
ohj jl iSnk djus ds fy, xq: th us 16 cjl dh vk;q esa
,d cgqr cM+k uxkM+k rS;kj djok;k ftldk uke j.kthr
uxkM+k j[kkA xq: xksfoUn flag us ml le; lHkh dks le>k
fn;k Fkk fd os yksx dSls ?kksj vR;kpkj vkSj vfopkj ds
jkT; esa cl jgs gSaA os 'kfDr ds lk/kd FksA
xq: xksfoUn flag ifjokj lfgr ikaoVk esa vk x,A
ikaoVk esa jgrs gq, xq: th dks igkM+h jktkvksa ds lkFk
yM+kbZ yM+uh iM+hA xq: xksfoUn flag us flD[k lsuk dh
deku laHkkyh vkSj igkM+h jktkvksa ds nkar [kV~Vs fd;sA xq:
xksfoUn flag ,d Qdhj ;k lk/kkj.k /keZ izpkjd ugha FksA
og lPps ikr'kkg FksA xq: ukud dh f'k{kkvksa dk lkjka'k

xq: xksfoUn flag fl[k&ygj ds nlosa vkSj vafre
xq: Fks vkSj fl[k ygj HkfDr&vkanksyu dk vfHkUu vax
FkhA HkfDr&vkanksyu rqdks± vkSj eqxyksa ds lkaLd`frd
vkØe.k dh izfrfØ;k Fkk vkSj mldk mís'; Hkkjrh;
laLd`fr dh j{kk djuk FkkA

xq: xksfoUn flag dk tUe 22 fnlEcj 1666 bZdks fcgkj dh jkt/kkuh iVuk esa gqvk xq: th ds tUe ds
le; muds firk xq: rsxcgknqj th <kdk esa Fks] xq: xksfoUn
flag ds cpiu ds Ng lky iVuk esa xqtjs ;gka ij xq: th us
fgUnh lh[kh vkSj iatkch mUgsa ?kj ij fl[kkbZ tkrh FkhA
blds ckn xq: rsx cgknqj us iatkc ykSVdj vkuaniqj dks
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gS&x`gLFk esa lU;kl] xq: xksfoUn us x`gLFk thou O;rhr
djrs gq, Hkh nhu nqf[k;ksa dh lsok dh vkSj /keZ dk izpkj
fd;k vkSj vU;k; ds fo:) la?k"kZ fd;kA
[kkylk iaFk dh LFkkiuk flD[k /keZ esa ,d egku
?kVuk gSA ;g ?kVuk lu~ 1699 bZ- dh oSlk[kh ds fnu ?kfVr
gqbZA oSlk[kh ds fnu xq: xksfoUn flag us fuea=.k Hkstdj
flD[kksa dks nwj&nwj ls cqyk;k Fkk] tc nhoku J)kyqvksa ls
Hkj x;k rks xq: th ryokj [khapdj mB [kM+s gq, vkSj gok
esa ygjkrs gq, cksys fd /keZ vkSj ns'k dh j{kk ds fy, ikap
'kh'k pkfg,A ;g lqudj lHkk esa lUukVk Nk x;k fQj
n;kjke vkxs vk;k xq: th mls [kses esa ys tk dj cSBk dj
[kwu ls luh ryokj gkFk esa fy, ckgj vk;s fQj ,d vkSj
'kh'k dh ekax dh fQj ckjh&ckjh /keZ jk;] eqgdepUn]
Nhok lkgc pUn vkSj fgEer jk; vk;sA xq: th us mUgsa
ve`r Ndk;k vkSj mu ls [kqn Hkh ve`r Ndk] bl izdkj
[kkylk iaFk dk tUe gqvkA
igkM+h jktkvksa dks xq: th ls dbZ ckj eq¡g dh
[kkuh iM+h Fkh] blfy, bu jktkvksa us vkSjaxtsc ls enn
ekaxhA vkSjaxtsc us 'kkgh lsuk dks xq: ds f[kykQ HkstkA nks
yk[k ls vf?kd lsuk us vkuUniqj dks vk ?ksjkA ?ksjk dkQh
yEck pykA ftl dkj.k flD[kksa ds ikl jln de iM+
xbZA xq: th us fdyk NksM+k rks eqxyksa us [kkbZ gqbZ dle
rksM+ nh vkSj xq: th ij geyk dj fn;kA bl la?k"kZ esa xq:
th ds cM+s 'kgtkns yM+rs gq, 'kghn gks x;s vkSj nks NksVs
lkfgctkns cthj [kka ds gkFk yx x;sA tksjkoj flag vkSj
Qrg flag ds bLyke dcwy djus ls bUdkj djus ij
t+kfye cthj [kka us mUgsa thfor nhokj esa pquok fn;kA bl
izdkj budh 'kghnh gqbZA xq: xksfoUn flag us ;g lkjh
?kVuk lquh rks 'kkar eu ls bZ'oj dks /kU;okn fn;kA n'kes'k
us vius flD[kh dh vksj ladsr djrs gq, dgk&
bu iq=u ds 'kh'k ij okj fn, lqr pkj]
pkj eq, rks D;k gqvk thfor dbZ gt+kjA
vkSjaxtsc dh e`R;q 3 ekpZ 1707 bZ dks gqbZ FkhA bl
dkj.k vkSjaxtsc ds iq=ksa esa xíh ;q) gqvkA yM+kbZ esa xq: th

us cgknqj'kkg dh enn dh vkSj og fot;h gqvkA xq: th
cgknqj'kkg ds lkFk nf{k.k esa x;s vkSj flD[k /keZ dk izpkj
fd;kA
uknsM+ igq¡prs gh xksfoUn flag vius flD[kksa lfgr
ek/kksnkl oSjkxh ds Msjs esa x, vkSj tks iyax fcNk Fkk ml
ij cSB x;sA ek/kksnkl dks vk'p;Z gqvk fd ;g O;fDr
dkSu gks ldrk gsA mls flD[kksa ls ekywe gqvk fd Lo;a xq:
xksfoUn flag gSaA ek/kksnkl xq: th ds pj.kksa esa fxj iM+kA
xq: th us mUgsa [kkylk dk tRFksnkj cukdj iatkc dks
jokuk fd;kA mUgsa flD[k laxr ds uke gqDeukes fy[kdj
fn, fd cank flag dh lgk;rk djsA cank cgknqj dks iatkc
jokuk djds xq: th nf{k.k esa gh #d x,A ;gha ij 30
flracj 1708 bZ dh 'kke ,d iBku ;qod us xq: th ij Nqjs
ls geyk dj fn;kA blls igys fd og nwljk okj djrk
xq: th mBs vkSj mls viuh rjokj ls ogha <sj dj fn;kA
?kko dkQh xgjk FkkA ?kko lhdj ejge&iV~Vh dj nh xbZA
t+[+e Hkj x;k FkkA xq: th us fpryk p<+kus dk iz;kl
fd;k rks t+[+e ds Vkads VwV x, vkSj vDrwcj 1708 dks
mudk nsgkar gqvkA tc xq: th ls iwNk x;k Fkk fd muds
ckn xq: ukud dh xíh dk mÙkjkf/kdkjh dkSu gksxk rks og
cksys 'kCn tks xzaFk lkgc esa feyrk gSA vkt ls xzUFk lkgc
dks gh xq: dk ikfFkZo :i le>ukA
nqfu;k ,d Hkwy HkwyS;k gSA tks dksbZ blesa izos'k
djrk gS og blds VsM+s&esM+s ekxks± esa ej [ki tkrk gsA
t;ekyk flQZ mlh ds xys esa iM+rh gS tks ijEijk ls tqM+s
gq, O;fDr FksA bfrgkl us xq: th ds xys esa t;ekyk Mkyh
mudk uke ges'kk vknj vkSj lEeku ls fy;k tk;sxk vkSj
t;ekyk ds Qwy ekuo thou dks lkSUn;Z vkSj lqxa/k iznku
djrs jgsaxsA
izdk'k
fo|kFkhZ lEiknd
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jkspd ckrsa

cjkckj gqvk djrk FkkA
12- vaVkdZfVdk esa cQhZyh tehu ds vanj 400 ls T;knk
>hysa gSA
13- nqfu;k esa 2 izfr'kr yksxksa dh vk[ksa gjh gksrh gSA
14- ÅaVuh ds nw/k dk ngh ugha cu ldrkA
15- fQaxj fizaV dh rjg euq"; dh thHk ds fu'kku Hkh
vyx&vyx gksrs gSA
16- dqqN dhM+s Hkkstu u feyus ij [kqn dks gh [kk tkrs gSaA
17- gekjk ck;ka iSj nk, iSj ls dqN cM+k gksrk gS
18- fxygjh dh mez 9 lky dh gksrh gSA
euhanj dkSj
ch-, leSLVj NBk

1- fr:ifr esa cuk fo".kq eafnj 10oha 'krkCnh ds nkSjku
cuk;k x;k FkkA ;g fo'o dk lcls cM+k /kkfeZd xarO; gSA
jkse ;k eDdk /kkfeZd LFkyksa ls Hkh cM+s bl LFkku ij
izfrfnu vkSlru 30 gt+kj J)kyq vkrs gSaA
2- fo'o dk izFke xzsukbV eafnj rkfeyukMq ds ratkSj esa
c`)s'oj eafnj gSA blds f'k[kj xzsukbV ds 80 Vu ds VqdM+ksa
ls cus gSaA ;g jktkjkt pksy ds jkT; esa dsoy 5 o"kZ dh
vof/k esa ¼1004&09½ fufeZr fd;k x;k FkkA
3- lkai&lh<+h [ksy 13oha 'krkCnh esa dfo lar Kku nso }kjk
rS;kj fd;k x;k FkkA bls ewy :i ls eks{kiV dgrs FksA bl
[ksy esa lhf<+;ka ojnkuksa dks tcfd lkai voxq.kksa dks n'kkZrs
FksA
4- Hkkjrh; jsy ns'k dk lcls cM+k fu;ksDrk gSA blesa nl
yk[k ls vf/kd yksx dk;Zjr gSaA
5- ukSogu dyk vkSj ukSogu dk tUe 6000 o"kZ igys fla/k
unha esa gqvk FkkA ukSogu laLd`r 'kCn uo xfr ls mRi=
gqvk gSA 'kCn ukS lsuk Hkh laLd`r 'kCn uksm ls vk;k gSA
6- HkkLdjkpk;Z us [kxksy 'kkL= ds lSdM+ksa o"kZ iwoZ i`Foh
}kjk lw;Z ifjØek ds lgh le; dh x.kuk dj yh FkhA muds
vuqlkj lw;Z dh ifjØek esa i`Foh dks 365-258756484 fnu
yxrs gSaA
7- ;q) dykvksa dk fodkl lcls igys Hkkjr esa fd;k x;k
vkSj ;s ckS) /keZ izpkjdks }kjk iwjs ,f'k;k esa QSykbZ xbZA
8- csyhiqy fo'o esa lcls Åapk iqy gSA ;g fgekpy ioZr
esa nkl vkSj lq: ufn;ksa ds chp yík[k ?kkVh esa fLFkr gS
bldk fuekZ.k vxLr 1982 esa Hkkjrh; lsuk }kjk fd;k x;k
FkkA
9- VksdsykÅ ,d ek= ,slk nhi gS] tgka fctyh flQZ lkSj
ÅtkZ ls vkrh gSA
10- izkphu feL= esa fcYyh dh gR;k djus okys dks
ltk&,&ekSr nh tkrh gSA
11- gtkj lky igys daxk:vksa dk vkdkj nfj;kbZ ?kksM+s ds

nsus dk vkuan
jkLrk Hkwy pqdk og ;k=h Hkw[kk I;klk igkM+ks esa
HkVd jgk FkkA vpkud mls ,d efgyk fn[kh] efgyk dks
ns[krs gh mlus igys dqN [kkus dks ekaxk] fQj jkLrk iwNk]
efgyk us vius >ksys esa j[kk [kkus dk dqN fgLlk mls ns
fn;kA ;k=h dks efgyk ds >ksys esa dksbZ pednkj iRFkj
utj vk;kA ml ;k=h us efgyk ls iwNk& D;k rqe [kkus ds
cnys og iRFkj eq>s ns ldrh gks\ efgyk uss tokc nsus ds
ctk; iRFkj mls ns fn;kA og ;k=h [kq'kh&[kq'kh vius jkLrs
pyk x;kA mls iwjk Hkjkslk Fkk fd iRFkj ds lgkjs gh mldk
thou vklkuh ls dV tk,xkA ysfdu dqN gh fnuksa ckn og
okil mlh txg ykSVk tgka mldh eqykdkr ml efgyk ls
gqbZ FkhA FkksM+h gh nsj esa og efgyk Hkh mls fey xbZA
;k=h us dgk%& rqeus eq>s dherh iRFkj bruh
vklkuh ls ns fn;k] ;kuh vo'; gh rqEgkjs ikl mlls Hkh
T;knk dherh dqN vkSj gS D;k rqe og eq>s ns ldrh gks\
efgyk eqLdqjkbZ vkSj ckyh%& t:j gS] vkSj og gS nsus dk
vkuanA
iadt dqekj
ch-,- leSLVj NBk
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eNyh vHkh dPph gS---

vki dk ?kj vkSj DokyVh VkbZe

eSa vkidks ,d dgkuh lqukrk gw¡ tks ,d cPps ds
vfHkHkkod us fy[kh gS] tks 'kk;n vkidks #fpdj yxsA
nks lIrkg iwoZ eSa vius ifjokj ds fy, yap rS;kj
djus okyh FkhA tc eSaus Ýhtj ls ,d rktk eNyh
fudkyh rks vpkud esjh ,d lky 5 ekg dh csVh] tks
[kM+h ns[k jgh Fkh] us jksuk 'kq: dj fn;kA vkSj eq> ls [kkus
ds fy, eNyh ekaxus yxhA eSa mls vius rjhds ls le>kus
dk iz;kl djrh jghA fd eNyh dPph gS] eq>s bl ij
elkyk yxk dj idkuk gS vkSj fQj bldk dkaVk fudkyuk
gS rkfd ;s [kkus ds fy, rS;kj gks ldsA exj esjh cPph us
esjh ckr ugha lquh rFkk vkSj Hkh tksj&tksj ls jksus yxh vkSj
;gka rd fd tehu ij fxj xbZA mls fnyklk nsus ds fy,
dksbZ ugha FkkA eSaus mls utj&vnakt djus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA
eNyh rS;kj gks xbZ rks mlus cM+s I;kj ls mls [kk;kA mls rks
og ukVd Hkh ;kn ugha vk;k tks mlus fd;k FkkA vkSj fQj
esjs fnekx esa ;g [;ky vk;k fd dSls ge esa ls cgqr yksx
ml d`ik ds fy, jksrs jgrs gSa tks vHkh rS;kj Hkh ugha gksrhA
ijekRek dgrk gS fd eSa bls rS;kj dj jgk gw¡ vkSj blls
dkaVs fudky jgk gw¡ rkfd ;g vkids xys esa Qals ughaA
dk'k! esjh uUgh csVh dks Hkh irk gksrk fd mls
mrkoyh gksus dh ctk; 'kkafr ls izrh{kk djuh pkfg, Fkh]
;gka ijekRek dg jgk gS fd mrkoyk gksdj dqN ugha
gkfly gksxkA 'kkafr ls tku yks fd eSa Hkxoku gw¡ vkSj eSa ml
d`ik dks rS;kj dj jgk gw¡ rkfd vki mldk iwjk etk mBk
ldsaA eq>s ugha irk fd vki fdlds fy, izkFkZuk dj jgs gSa
'kk;n vki ?kqVuksa ds cy >qddj rqjUr mÙkj pkgrs gSa]
Bhd oSls gh] tSls dgkuh esa NksVh cPphA gks ldrk gS fd
vki Hkw[ks gksa vFkok Mjs gq, rqjUr jkgr ;k vk'oklu
pkgrs gksaA exj ijekRek tkurk gS fd dc vkidh izkFkZuk
ij vkidks og mrj Hkstuk gSA og tkurk gS rks vkidks ml
rjg dk izHkko ugha feysxk tSlk vki okLro esa pkgrs gSA
d`I;k ;kn j[ksa fd vki ;g i<+ jgs gSa ifjorZu vk
jgk gS] lgk;rk jkLrs esa esa gSA ijekRek dk le; fcYdqy
lVhd gksrk gS---euizhr flag
ch-, NBk leSLVj

dHkh&dHkh fdlh ckr dks ysdj ?kj ;k ml esa jg
jgs yksxksa ij xqLlk vkrk gSA vki xqLls esa HkM+drs Hkh gSa]
vkSj vki dks mu ij I;kj Hkh vkrk gSA vki dks yxrk gS
fd vki dks vius fy, dqN ugha fey ik jgkA u txg] u
'kkfUr] u leL;k dk lek/kku ysfdu blds ckotwn vki
dk ?kj o vki ds ifjokj okys vki dks vdsyk ugha iM+us
nsrsA
?kj o ifjokj esa ,d eq[; ckr ;gh gksrh gS fd
ge viuk ?kj o ifjokj cny ugha ldrsA tSls&2 O;fDr
^xzks* djrk gS mldk vius ifjokj ls jkstejkZ dk ikjLifjd
lEcU/k o ckrphr gh mlds O;fDrRo dk xBu djrh gS]
tks vkxs py dj mlds fy, mi;ksxh fl) gksrk gSA
tkudkj vkSj le>nkj ifjokj dk eqf[k;k ;k eka&cki bl
ckr dks vPNh rjg le>rs gq, bl fn'kk esa dfBu ifjJe
Hkh djrs gSa] ftl ls ifjokj dh uhao ,slh iM+s fd O;fDr
thou esa vkus okyh fujk'kkvksa dks >sy lds] yM+[kM+k,
ughaA ;g rHkh laHko gS] tc ?kj ds lnL; ,d&nwljs ds
lkFk le; fcrk,a o le; ckaVsaA ,d&nwljs ds lkFk
DokfyVh VkbZe fcrkuk T;knk egRoiw.kZ gSA pkgs dqN Hkh
gks] ?kj ds cM+ksa dks vius ls NksVksa ds fy, 'kfDr dk lzksr
cuuk iM+rk gS rHkh NksVs vius thou dk csgrj rkSj ij
lkeuk dj ldrs gSa] D;ksafd mUgsa vius ihNs ifjokj ds
lgkjs dk ,glkl ges'kk cuk jgrk gSA vDlj vkrh
lQyrk ds ihNs ,d rF; vkSj fNik jgrk gSA og dqN
vkSj ugha O;fDr dk viuk ?kj vkSj ifjokj gksrk gSA
lerk
ch-,- leSLVj pkSFkk
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fo'o dk lkekU; Kku

lksp dk QdZ

1- fo'o esa Hkkjr ds vykok 15 vxLr dks gh LorU=rk
fnol dksfj;k esa euk;k tkrk gSA
2- fo'o dk ,dek= usiky ,slk jkT; gS tks vkt rd fdlh
dk xqyke ugha cukA
3- fo'o dk lcls iqjkuk lekpkj i= LohMu vkfQf'k;y
gSA
4- fo'o esa dqy 353 ns'k gSa
5- fo'o esa xzsV fczVsu ,d ,slk ns'k gS tgk¡ ds Mkd fVdV
ij ml ns'k dk uke ugha gksrk
6- fo'o dh lcls cM+h efLtn vyekfYo;k ¼bjkd½ esa gS
7- fo'o dk lcls cM+k egklkxj iz'kkar egklkxj gS
8- fo'o esa lcls cM+h >hy dsLiks ;ulh :l esa gSA
9- fo'o dk lcls cM+k egk}hi ,f'k;k egk}hi gSA
10- fo'o dh lcls cM+h nhokj xzsV oky vkWQ pk;uk gS
¼phu dh nhokj½
11- fo'o esa lcls dBksj dkuwu okyk ns'k lkmnh vjc gSA
12- fo'o esa FkkbZySaM esa lQsn gkFkh ik;s tkrs gSa
13- fo'o esa lcls vf/kd osru vesfjdk ds jk"Vªifr dks
feyrk gSA
14- fo'o esa fLoV~tjySaM ds jk"Vªifr dk dk;Zdky ,d
lky gksrk gSA
15- fo'o esa lcls cM+h unh uhy unh ¼6648 fd-eh-½ gSA
16- fo'o dk lcls cM+k jsfxLrku lgkjk jsfxLrku
¼84]00]000 oxZ fd-eh-½ vÝhdk esa gSA
17- fo'o dh lcls egaxh oLrq ;wjsfu;e gSA
18- fo'o dh lcls izkphu Hkk"kk laLd`r gSA
19- 'kk[kkvksa dh la[;k dh n`f"V ls fo'o esa lcls cM+k cSad
Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad gSA
20- fo'o esa fLoV~tjySaM ,d ,slk ns'k gS ftlesa dHkh
fdlh ;q) esa Hkkx ugha fy;kA
yrk
ch-,- leSLVj rhljk

,d 'kgj esa ,d /kuh O;fDr jgrk Fkk] mlds ikl cgqr
iSlk Fkk vkSj mls ml ckr ij cgqr ?keaaM Hkh FkkA ,d ckj
fdlh dkj.k ls mldh vka[kksa esa baQsD'ku gks x;kA vka[kksa esa
cqjh rjg tyu gksrh FkhA og MkDVj ds ikl x;k ysfdu
MkDVj mldh bl chekjh dk bykt u dj ik;kA lsB ds
ikl cgqr iSlk FkkA mlus ns'k&fons'k ls cgqr lkjs
uhe&gdhe vkSj MkDVj cqyk;sA ,d cM+s MkDVj us crk;k
fd vkidh vka[kksa esa ,ythZ gSSA vkidks dqN fnu rd flQZ
gjk jax gh ns[kuk gksxk vkSj jax ns[ksaxs rks vkidh vk¡[kksa dks
ijs'kkuh gksxhA
vc D;k Fkk] lsB us cM+s&cM+s iSaVjks dks cqyk;k
vkSj iwjs egy dks gjs jax ls jaxus ds fy, dgkA og cksyk
eq>s gjs jax ds vykok dksbZ vkSj jax fn[kkbZ ugha nsuk pkfg,
eSa tgk¡ ls Hkh xqt:¡] gj txg gjk jax dj nksA
bl dke esa cgqr iSlk [kpZ gks jgk FkkA ysfdu fQj
Hkh lsB dh utj fdlh vyx jax ij iM+ gh tkrh FkhA
D;ksafd iwjs uxj dks gjs jax ls jaxuk laHko gh ugha FkkA] lsB
fnu&izfrfnu iasV iSlk djkus ds fy, iSlk [kpZ djrk tk jgk
FkkA
ogh 'kgj dk ,d lTtu iq:"k xqtj jgk FkkA mlus
pkjks rjQ gjk jax ns[k dj yksxks ls dkj.k iwNkA lkjh ckr
lqu dj og lsB ds ikl x;k vkSj cksyk lsB th vkidks
bruk iSlk [kpZ djus dh t:jr ugha gSA esjs ikl vkidh
ijs'kkuh dk ,d NksVk lk gy gS vki gjk p'ek D;ksa ugha
[kjhn ysrs fQj lc dqN gjk gks tk,xk
lsB dh vk¡[k [kqyh dh [kqyh jg x;h mlds fnekx
esa ;g 'kkunkj fopkj vk;k gh ugha og csdkj esa bruk iSlk
[kpZ fd, tk jgk FkkA
rks fe=ks] thou esa gekjh lksp vkSj ns[kus dh
utfj, ij Hkh cgqr lkjh phts fuHkZj djrh gS ysfdu ge
ijs'kkuh esa Q¡ls jgrs gSa rks fe=ks bls dgrs gS lksp dk QdZ
vj'knhi dkSj
ch-,l-lh leSLVj NBk
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eqLdqjkgV dk egÙo

eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd Øks/k esa fn;k x;k vk'khokZn Hkh cqjk
yxrk gS vkSj eqLdqjkdj dgs x, cqjs 'kCn Hkh vPNs yxrs
gSaA

vxj vki ,d v/;kid gSa vkSj tc vki eqLdqjkrs gq,
d{kk esa izos'k djsaxs rks nsf[k, lkjs cPpksa ds psgjksa ij
eqLdku Nk tk,xhA

eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd nqfu;k dk gj vkneh f[kys Qwyksa vkSj
f[kys psgjksa dks ilan djrk gSA

vxj vki MkWDVj gSa vkSj eqLdqjkrs gq, ejht+ dk bykt
djsaxs rks ejht+ dk vkRefo'okl nksxquk gks tk,xkA

eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd vkidh galh fdlh dh [kq'kh dk dkj.k
cu ldrh gSA

vxj vki ,d xzg.kh gSa rks eqLdqjkrs gq, ?kj dk gj dke
dhft, fQj ns[kuk iwjs ifjokj esa [kqf'k;ksa dk egkSy cu
tk,xkA

eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd ifjokj esa fj'rs rHkh rd dk;e jg ikrs
gSa tc rd ge ,d nwljs dks ns[k dj eqLdqjkrs jgrs gSaA

vxj vki ,d fctusleSu gSa vkSj vki [kq'k gksdj daiuh esa
?kqlrs gSa rks nsf[k, lkjs deZpkfj;ksa ds eu dk izs'kj de gks
tk,xk vkSj ekgkSy [kq'kuqek gks tk,xkA

vkSj lc ls cM+h ckr
eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd ;g euq"; gksus dh igpku gSA ,d i'kq
dHkh Hkh eqLdqjk ugha ldrkA

vxj vki ?kj ds eqf[k;k gSa rks eqldqjkrs gq, 'kke dks ?kj
esa ?kqlsaxs rks ns[kuk iwjs ifjokj esa [kq'kh dk ekgkSy cu
tk,xkA

blfy, Lo;a Hkh eqLdqjk,a vkSj vkSjksa ds psgjksa ij Hkh
eqLdqjkgV yk,aA ;gh thou gSA
vkuUn gh thou gSA
iwtk xqIrk
ch-,- leSLVj pkSFkk

vxj vki nqdkunkj gSa vkSj eqLdqjkdj vius xzkgd dk
lEeku djsaxs rks xzkgd [kq'k gks dj vkidh nqdku ls gh
lkeku ysxkA
dHkh lM+d ij pyrs gq, vutku vkneh dks ns[kdj
eqLdqjk,a] nsf[k, mlds psgjs ij Hkh eqLdku vk tk,xhA
eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd vkidh eqLdqjkgV dbZ psgjksa ij eqLdku
yk,xhA
eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd eqLdqjkgV ds iSls ugha yxrs ;s rks [kq'kh
vkSj la;Uurk dh igpku gSA
eqLdqjkb, D;ksafd ;s thou vkidks nksckjk ugha feysxkA
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fopkjksa dh xqRFkh

jh> iwjh dj yh tc rwus
fQj [kqn D;ksa ft+Unxh ls gkjh Fkh rw
[kqn D;ksa ltk esa vkbZ Fkh rw

fny ds vjekuksa ds VwV tkus ls
dqN viuksa ds gh :B tkus ls
xSjksa dh fuxkgsa tc ru tkrh gSa
fopkjksa dh xqRFkh vk eu tkrh gS

ekax ysrh dqN vkSj lkals jc ls
D;ksa ekaxh ;g jkgsa jc ls
FkksM+k lkFk vkSj ns tkrh
^lqeu* djs Qfj;kn ;g rq>ls

v/kwjk tc ft+Unxh dk [okc jg x;k
gekjs ikl cl mudk ,d uke jg x;k
fnekx esa ckr tc vk ;g lu tkrh gS
fopkjksa dh xqRFkh vk eu tkrh gS

cgqr I;kj fn;k Fkk rwus
fQj [kqn D;ksa nwjh ys vkbZ Fkh rw
lc dks I;kj fn;k Fkk rwus
ij [kqn D;ksa ^ltk* esa vkbZ Fkh rw
ij [kqn D;ksa ^ltk* esa vkbZ Fkh rw

[kqnk ls mudh [kq'kh dh ekax djrs gSa
u tkus vkt Hkh mu ij D;ksa ejrs gSa
bl xf.kr dh x.kuk tc x.k tkrh gS
fopkjksa dh xqRFkh vk eu tkrh gS

lqeu
ch-,- leSLVj NBk

g¡lxqYys

'kCnksa ls iM+ gekjk eksg lk x;k gS
tc ls fny gekjk dgha [kks lk x;k gS
rc ls dqN gh ckrsa ^lq[k* cu tkrh gSa
fopkjksa dh xqRFkh vk eu tkrh gS

1- vxj vki ?kj esa vdsys cSBs cksj gksrs jgrs gS rks ?kj esa
JK Wall Putti yxok, ßnhokjs ckys mBsxhaÞ----- fQj
[kwc cfr;kuk---3- jkr Hkj eq>s bl ckr us lksus ugha fn;k fd ftUnxh rks
cl pkj fnu dh gS vkSj bVajuSV iSd eSaus 30 fnu dk djok
fy;kA
4- okbQ% eSa gj jkst iwtk djrh gw¡] dk'k ,d fnu Jh
d`".kk ds n'kZu gks tk;sA
gLcSaM% ,d ckj ehjkckbZ cu ds tgj ih ys Jh d`".k D;k]
lkjs Hkxoku~ ds n'kZu gks tk;sxsaA
5- vdcj% lsukifr! ;g crkvks fd ge vukjdyh dks
D;ksa ugha <wa< ik jgs gS-----2
lsukifr% egkjkt D;ksafd ge eqxy gS] xqxy ugha------!!!
6- jsflih% ,d dVksjk yks] mlesa dqN vxwaj yks vc ,d
vxwaj eq¡g esa Mkyks] vc vkbZuk ns[kks] fM'k rS;kj
fM'k dk uke% yxwaj ds eq¡g esa vxwajA
lksue
,e-dkWe leSLVj nwljk

lq[kizhr flag
ch-,- leSLVj NBk

ltk
ifj;ksa tSlh vkbZ Fkh rw
?kj esa [kqf'k;ka ykbZ Fkh rw
lc ds fny esa lekbZ Fkh rw
lcdks I;kj fn;k Fkk rwus
ij [kqn D;ksa ltk esa vkbZ Fkh rw
ek¡&cki dh 'kku c<+kbZ
i<+h&fy[kh rw lcdks Hkk;h
fny esa vjeku ys rwus
dqN cuus dh jh> fn[kkbZ
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dy gks u gks

tks vk'kh"k og fny ls ns]
Hkxoku ls Hkh Vkyh uk tk;sA

1- vkt vius lkFk eq>s g¡l ysus nks]
D;k irk dy gks u gksA
;s lkFk rqEgkjk ;s ftØ gekjk]
tks dguk gS dg ysus nksA
vka[kksa dk nfj;k cg tkus nks]
rqe gks] rqEgh gks cl esjk otwn
ugha tUeh rjlk gS eu vkSj rjl tkus nks]
Qlkys gSa xeh ds dqN vkSj c<+ tkus nksA
gljrs rks vuUr gS ftUnxh rq>ls
cl vkt dh jkr [kq'k gks tkus nksA
2- vkt ge gSa dy gks uk gks] xqtjsxk oDr ;s utkjk gks u
gks] vkrs jgsxs ge [;kyksa esa vkids]
pkgs ftUnxh ds lQj esa rqe lkFk gks u gksA
3- vkt th Hkj ds th ysus nks] dy thus dh t:jr u gks]
D;k irk dy uhan vk tk;sa tkxus dh Qqjlr u gksA
4- utkjksa dks ns[k rw bruk fd fnyksa esa dnz gks tk,] dy ;s
vka[ksa gh u jgs ;k ;s dqnjr gh u gksA
5- yEgsa ;s lqugjs dy lkFk gks u gks]
dy esa vkt tSlh ckr gks u gks]
;knksa ds galh yEgsa fny esa jgsaxs]
reke mez pkgs eqykdkr gks u gksA

lqfer dqekj
ch-,- leSLVj NBk

eueksnd
cPps f[kyf[kykrs vPNs
yM+fd;k¡ eqLdqjkrh gqbZ
ckny meM+rs&?kqeM+rs
cj[kk cjlrh gqbZ
ioZr flj mBk, xohZys
ufn;ka bBykrh gqbZ
isM+ Nk¡o Hkjs gjs
Qly ygygkrh gqbZ
dkx+t bckjr Hkjk mi;ksxh
L;kgh pedrh gqbZ
lwjt izdk'keku rstLoh
_rq,a cnyrh gqbZ
Qwy lxU/kh u'khys
dfy;ka f[kyrh gqbZ
>jus xquxqukrs gq,
?kkfV;k¡ xw¡trh gqbZ
?kj viuk lqdwu okyk
xyh egcwc okyh
;kjh bZeku Hkjh
pkgr J`xkaj Hkjh
xhr eLrh yqVkrs Hkkrs
vkokt [kudrh gqbZ
ik= ân; ls tqM+rs
Hkwfedk yqHkkrh gqbZ
iaNh gjs eueksgd
fpfM+;k Qqndrh gqbZ
e;wj ia[k QSykrs
eksjuh fFkjdrh gqbZ

balku vius nq[k ls bruk bruk nq[kh ugha gS
ftruk nwljksa ds lq[k ls nq[kh gS
nqfu;k dk lcls cfM+;k tsoj
vkidh viuh esgur gSA
nqfu;k dk lcls vPNk lkFkh
vkidk viuk fu'p; gSA
nq[k lguk ek¡ cki dh [kkfrj]
QtZ rks gS] ,glku ughaA
QtZ gS budk rsjs lj ij]
fHk{kk ;k dksbZ nku ughaA
ekrk&firk ds pj.k gq, tks]
pkj /kke rhFkZ Qy ikosA

ijethr dkSj
,e-dkWe] leSLVj igyk
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;s iaNh

Vh-oh ij ?k.Vksa VdVdh u yxk;sa]
us=&T;ksfr dks thou ds fy, cpk;sa

lqcg&'kke viuh
ehBh pgpgkgV gesa]
lqukrs gSa ;s iaNh
i;kZoj.k dks lqanj
cukrs gSa ;s iaNh
nwj&nwj ls [kkuk
ykrs gSa ;s iaNh
cPpksa ds lax [kkuk
fQj [kkrs gSa ;s iaNh
dHkh vk¡/kh ;k rwQku esa
vxj fc[kj tk, budk ?kj
rks u ?kcjkrs gSa ;s iaNh
frudk&frudk tksM+
fQj ls ?kj cukrs gSa ;s iaNh
'kk;n gesa ifjJe
djuk fl[kykrs gSa ;s iaNh
nwj mM+rs uhys vkdk'k esa
lcdk eu yqHkkrs
vkSj ,drk dk
lnsa'k ns tkrs gSa ;s iaNhA

xkM+h pykrs eksckbZy ij u cksfy;s]
;krk;kr ds fu;eksa dks viuk;saA
'kgj ds fodkl esa fnekx yxk;sa]
vkvks fey dj ge vkxs vk;saA
,drk v[k.Mrk ds fy, chM+k mBk;sa]
bf.M;k fotu 2020 dks viuk;saA
/keZ vkSj tkfr dks xys u yxk;sa]
ge balku gS] bUlkfu;r dks fn[kk;saA
ladh.kZ fopkj&/kkjk dks nwj Hkxk;sa]
ge viuk Hkkjr fodflr cuk;saA
dqyfoUnj dkSj
d{kk& ,e-dkWe leSLVj igyk

ek¡ iwtuh; gS

euizhr dkSj
ch-, leSLVj ik¡pok

fdlh us iwNk]ß ek¡ D;k gS\ dkSu gS\Þ
Hkxoku us dgk]ß ek¡ esjh rjQ ls ewY;oku migkj gSAÞ
leqUnz us dgk]ß ek¡ ,d lhi gS] tks viuh larku ds yk[kks
jgL; lhus esa Nqik ysrh gSAÞ
ckny us dgk]ß ek¡ ,slh ped gS] ftlesa gj ,d vax
mtkxj gksrk gSAÞ
larku us dgk]ß ek¡ eerk dh vueksy nkLrka gS] tks gj fny
ij vafdr gS]Þ
bl fy, ek¡ ds dneks rys LoxZ gSA ek¡ ,d n;k dh ewfrZ gSA
ek¡ dk vk'khokZn thou dh lQyrk gSA ek¡ dks ân; ls
iwtuk pkfg, D;ksafd ek¡ ds ân; ls fudyh nqvk ges'kk
dcwy gksrh gSA
nhfidk
,e-dkWe leSLVj&igyk

fodkl dh dYiuk
ge jk"Vªh; lksp dks viuk;sa]
ns'k ds fgr esa ba/ku cpk;sA
ikuh dks T;knk u QSyk;sa]
vxyh ih<+h ds fy, Hkh cpk;sA
fo|qr lqj{kk dks /;ku esa yk;sa]
fctyh dks t:jr ij gh tyk;saA
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Lokeh fooadkuUn

lk/kuk dh Mxj ij vxzlj gq,A Lokeh foosdkuUn us
^jked`".k fe'ku* dk fuekZ.k fd;kA
[ksrM+h ds egkjkt ds dgus ij os fo'o /keZ laln
esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, vesfjdk x,A lkseokj] 11 flrEcj
1893 dk 'kqHk fnu FkkA ftl fnu /keZ laln dk igyk l=
'kq: gqvkA f'kdkxks dksyEcks gkWy izfrfuf/k;ksa ls Hkjk gqvk
FkkA nksigj ds l= ds ckn djhc 2 cts tc nwljk l= 'kq:
gqvkA ml le; v/;{k ds vuqjks/k ij tSls gh Lokeh
foosdkuUn us viuk lHkk ds Åij n`f"Vikr fd;k rks lHkk
muds vkstLoh O;fDrRo ls ea=eqX/k gks xbZA vesfjdk ds
HkkbZ;ksa vkSj cguksa ds vkRehe;rkiw.kZ lEcks/ku ls os brus
vfHkHkwr gks x, fd nks feuV rd g"kZ lss rkfy;ka gh ctrh
jghA f'kdkxks Hkk"k.k ls iwjs fo'o esa foosdkuUn ds
vkstLoh O;fDrRo dh /kwe ep xbZA os tgk¡ tkrs loZ=
yksx mudk Lokxr djrs muds fopkj lqurs vkSj muds
f'k"; cudj Lo;a dks /kU; ekurs FksA
foosdkuUn }kjk laLFkkfir jked`".k fe'ku vkt
,d fo'oLrjh; laLFkk gSA Lokeh foosdkuUn ns'k&fons'k
esa ?kwedj jked`".k fe'kuksa dh LFkkiuk rFkk osnkUr dk
izpkj dj jgs FksA vesfjdk esa fgUnw laLd`fr ds izfr vkLFkk
txkus esa Lokeh foosdkuUn dk dk;Z vf}rh; ekuk tkrk
gSA mudk iap HkkSfrd 'kjhj izpkj&izlkj dk Hkkjh dk;Z
djrs&djrs Fkd pqdk FkkA os csywj eB esa foJke dj jgs Fks
rFkk osnkUr n'kZu dh f'k{kk fn;k djrs FksA rHkh ,d fnu 4
tqykbZ ¼'kqØokj½ 1902 dks Lokehth dh ek= 39 o"kZ dh
vYkik;q esa e`R;q gks xbZA

vk/kqfud ;qx ds larksa esa vxzx.; vkSj osnkar n'kZu
dh /keZ/otk dks ns'k o fons'kksa esa Qgjkus esa Lokeh
foosdkuUn dk vfoLej.kh; ;ksxnku gSA Lokeh foosdkuUn
dk tUe 12 tuojh lu~ 1863 eaxyokj dks dydÙkk esa
gqvk FkkA buds firk dk uke fo'oukFk nÙk FkkA Lokeh
foosdkUn dk ckY;dky dk uke ujsUnzukFk nÙk FkkA buds
ckck ¼nknk½ Jh nqxkZpj.k nÙk cgqr izfrHkklEiUu O;fDr
FksA ftUgsa Qkjlh rFkk laLd`r nksuksa dk cgqr vPNk Kku
FkkA
foosdkuUn th ij mudh ekrk dk dkQh izHkko
FkkA og xq.koku jktlh LoHkko vkSj mnkjrk ds fy,
pfpZr FkhA QyLo:i foosdkuUn th Hkh foy{k.k ds
Lokeh lk/kq&larksa dk lEeku vkSj dq'kkxz cqf) tSls xq.kksa ls
foHkwf"kr FksA ujsUnz ds xzstq,V gksrs gh firk us fookg dk
izLrko nsuk 'kq: fd;k ftls ;qod ujsUnz us jí djrs gq,
lR; dh [kkst esa viuk /;ku yxkuk 'kq: fd;k vkjaHk esa
czge lekt dh vksj vkdf"kZr gq, fdUrq dkykUrj esa
Lokeh jked`".k dh 'kj.k esa pys x,A
ujsUnzukFk mudh dhfrZ ls izHkkfor gksdj vius
lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk Lokeh jked`".k th ls feyus nf{k.ks'oj
x,A ogk¡ muds lkFk dqN ,slh ?kVuk,a ?kfVr gqbZ ftldh
otg ls os /khjs&/khjs Lokeh jked`".k nso ds lEidZ esa
T;knk vkus yxs vkSj vUrr% ,d fnu muds iwjs f'k"; cu
x,A ujsUnzukFk dh vkUrfjd izfrHkk dks Lokeh jked`".k us
cgqr vPNh rjg igpku fy;k Fkk os viuh lk/kuk ds
cycwrs ij ;g Hkh le> x, Fks fd ^ujsUnz* iwoZtUe esa dksbZ
egkRek Fkk ftldh lk/kuk esa fofp= U;wurk jg tkus ds
dkj.k mls nwljk tUe /kkj.k djuk iM+kA
16 vxLr 1886 dks Jh jked`".k nso us bl lalkj
ls fonk ys yh vkSj mudk ikfFkZd 'kjhj csywj eB ds lehi
xaxk rV ¼gqxyh½ ij iaprRo esa foyhu gks x;kA Lokeh
foosdkuUn ds fy, ;g cgqr cM+k >Vdk Fkk ysfdu fof/k
dk fo/kku le> dj os bls lgu djus esa lQy gq, vkSj
yk[kksa] djksM+ksa yksxksa dks vius xq: dk lans'k lqukus ds fy,

j.kthr flag
ch-,- NBk leSLVj
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dgkuh

dksbZ ij[k ugha ik jgk gS----,d volj eq>s Hkh ns nks----,d vkneh ds lgkjs----og jktk ds ikl igq¡pk----mlus
jktk ls izkFkZuk dh-----eSa rks tUe ls gh va/kk gw¡---fQj Hkh
eq>s ,d volj fn;k tk;s----ftlls eSa Hkh ,d ckj viuh
cqf) dks ij[kw¡---vkSj gks ldrk gS fd lQy Hkh gks tkÅ¡---;fn lQy u Hkh gqvk----rks oSls Hkh vki rks gkjs gh gSa---jktk dks yxk fd---bls volj nsus esa D;k gtZ gS-----jktk
us dgk Bhd gS---rks rc ml va/ks vkneh dks nksuksa pht+sa
Nqvk nh x;hA--vkSj iwNk x;k---blesa dkSu lk ghjk gS---\
;gh rqEgsa ij[kuk gS---dFkk dgrh gS fd ml vkneh us ,d
{k.k esa dg fn;k fd ;g ghjk gS vkSj ;g dk¡p---tks vkneh
brus jkT;ksa dks thrdj vk;k Fkk og ureLrd gks x;k vkSj
cksyk----ßlgh gS vkius igpku fy;k---/kU; gks vki--vius opu ds eqrkfcd----;g ghjk---eSa vkids jkT; dh
frtksjh esa ns jgk gw¡---lc cgqr [kq'k gks x;s vkSj tks vkneh
vk;k Fkk og Hkh cgqr izlUu gqvk fd de ls de dksbZ rks
feyk ij[kus okyk---ml vkneh] jkT; ds lHkh yksxksa vkSj
jktk us ml va/ks O;fDr ls ,d gh ftKklk trkbZ fd rqeus
;g dSls igpkuk fd ;g ghjk gS vkSj og dk¡p--ml va/ks
O;fDr us dgk fd lh/kh lh ckr gS ekfyd /kwi esa ge lc
cSBs gSa---eSaus nksuksa dks Nqvk---tks BaMk jgk og ghjk---tks
xje gks x;k og dk¡p----thou esa Hkh ns[kuk----tks ckr
ckr esa xje gks tk,] my> tk;s----O;fDr ^dk¡p* gS vkSj
tks foijhr ifjfLFkfr esa Hkh BaMk jgs----og O;fDr ^ghjk*
gS----!!
lk{kh
,e-dkWe leSLVj nwljk

,d jktk dk njckj yxk gqvk Fkk] D;ksafd lnhZ
dk fnu Fkk blfy;s jktk dk njckj [kqys esa yxk gqvk Fkk]
iwjh vke lHkk lqcg dh /kwi esa cSBh Fkh----egkjkt ds
flgkalu ds lkeus-----,d 'kkgh est Fkh----vkSj ml ij
dqN dherh phtsa j[kh Fkh----iafM+r yksx] ea=h vkSj nhoku
vkfn lHkh njckj esa cSBs Fks vkSj jktk ds ifjokj ds lnL;
Hkh cSBs Fks-----mlh le; ,d O;fDr vk;k vkSj izos'k
ek¡xk----izos'k fey x;k rks mlus dgk ßesjs ikl nks oLrq,¡
gS] eSa gj jkT; ds jktk ds ikl tkrk gw¡ vkSj vkSj viuh
oLrqvksa dks j[krk gw¡ ij dksbZ ij[k ugha ikrk lc gkj tkrs
gaS vkSj eSa fotsrk cu dj ?kwe jgk gw¡Þ---- vc vki ds uxj
esa vk;k gw¡ jktk us cqyk;k vkSj dgk ßD;k oLrq gSÞ rks
mlus nksuksa oLrw,¡-------ml dherh est ij j[k nh-----os
nkssuksa oLrq,¡ fcYdqy leku vkdkj] leku :i jax] leku
izdk'k dk lq[k dqN u[k&f'k[k leku Fkk-------jktk us
dgk ;s nksuksa oLrq,¡ rks ,d gS] rks ml O;faDr us dk gk¡
fn[kkbZ rks ,d lh gh nsrh gSa ysfdu gS fHkUu] buesa ls gS cgqr
dherh ghjk vkSj ,d dk¡p dk VqdM+k] ysfdu :i jax lc
,d gS] dksbZ vkt rd ij[k ugha ik;k fd dkSu lk ghjk gS
vkSj dkSu lk dk¡p dk VqdM+k-----dksbZ ij[k dj crk, fd-- ;s ghjk vkSj ;s dk¡p----vxj ij[k [kjh fudyh----rks eSa
gkj tkÅ¡xk vkSj----;g dherh ghjk eSa vkids jkT; dh
frtksjh esa tek djok nw¡xk] ;g 'krZ gS ;fn dksbZ ugha igpku
ik;k rks bl ghjs dh tks dher gS mruh /kujkf'k vkidks
eq>s nsuh gksxh-----blh izdkj ls eSa dbZ jkT;ksa ls thrrk
vk;k gw¡-----jktk us dgk eSa rks ugha ij[k ldw¡xk----nhoku
cksys ge Hkh fgEer ugha dj ldrs D;ksafd nksuksa fcYdqy
leku gSa---lc gkjs dksbZ fgEer ugha tqVk ik jgk FkkA---gjus ij iSls nsus iM+saxs----bldk dksbZ loky ugha Fkk]
D;ksafd jktk ds ikl cgqr /ku Fkk] ij jktk dh izfr"Bk fxj
tk;sxh] bldk lcdks Mj Fkk----dksbZ O;fDr igpku ugha
ik;k----vf[kjdkj ihNs dqN gypy gqbZ ,d va/kk vkneh
gkFk esa ykBh ysdj mBk-----mlus dgk eq>s egkjkt ds ikl
ys pyks----eSaus lc ckr lquh gS----vkSj ;g Hkh lquk gS fd
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Mj ,d tku ysok 'k=q

>wB ds izfr esjs dqN vuqHko

cgqr yksx Mj dh otg ls viuh ok.kh ds lkFk
le>kSrk dj ysrs gSa& vlQy gksus dk Mj] Hkfo"; dk Mj]
deh dk Mj] euq"; dk MjA Mj ds }kjk ca/ks gksus ds dkj.k
os vkxs c<+dj eu dh ckr dgus ls Mjrs gSaA eSaus ,slk dbZ
yksxksa esa eglwl fd;k gSA blhfy, eSaus bl fo"k; ds ckjs esa
fy[kuk pkgkA dqN yksx lksprs gSa fd vxj eSa lQy u gks
ldk rks D;k gksxkA vlQy gksus dk Mj ge yksxksa dks
vkxs dne c<+kus ls Hkh jksd nsrk gSA gesa vius Åij iwjk
fo'okl gksuk pkfg,A lQyrk vkSj vlQyrk dks gesa
ijes'oj ds utfj, ls ns[kuk pkfg,A ijes'oj dh bPNk
dks iwjk djuk vkSj mlus tks vkKk nh gS ogh djuk gh
lQyrk gSA
dqN yksx Hkfo"; ds Mj ls ca/ks gq, gSaA os Mjs gq,
gSa D;ksafd os Hkfo"; dks ns[k ugha ij jgsA gesa lc dqN ,d
gh le; ij ugha fn[k tkrkA gesa [kqn ij Hkjkslk gksuk
pkfg,A gesa vxj [kqn ij fo'okl gS rks gesa fdlh ls Hkh
Mjus dh t:jr ughaA nwljk dqN yksx euq"; ds Hk; ls ca/ks
gq, gSaA os nwljksa }kjk Hk;Hkhr gSa] vkSj Mjs gq, gSaA lHkh /keks±
dh iqLrdsa ;g dgrh gSa ßeuq"; dk Hk; [kkuk Qank gks
tkrk gS] ijUrq tks bZ'oj ij Hkjkslk j[krk gS og Å¡ps LFkku
ij p<+ tkrk gSA gesa ges'kk bZ'oj ij vkSj [kqn ij Hkjkslk
j[kuk pkfg, vkSj tks Mj gesa tdM+s gq, gS mlds fo#)
[kM+s gks tk;saA gesa cyoku cuuk pkfg,] gesa [kqn ij Hkjkslk
j[kuk pkfg, vkSj nqfu;k dk MVdj lkeuk djuk pkfg,
fQj pkgs jkLrs esa dksbZ Hkh :dkoV D;ksa u vk, ml
:dkoV dks ikj djds gesa viuh eafty rd igq¡puk
pkfg,A blfy, ges'kk ;kn j[kks fd Mj dksbZ cM+h pht+
ugha gS bldk cgqr gh vklkuh ls lkeuk fd;k tk ldrk gS
;fn ge [kqn ij Hkjkslk cuk, j[ksaA

1- lPpkbZ lnk cuh jgsxh] ijUrq >wB iy Hkj dk gh gksrk
gS%& lR; thfor jgrk gSA >wB ls vkt dk mís'; gy gks
ldrk gS ijUrq dy og lekIr gks tk,xkA ge >wB cksyus
okyksa ij Hkjkslk ugha dj ldrsA igys >wB dks cpkus ds
fy, gesa vkSj >wB cksyus iM+rs gSaA >wB esa dksbZ lqj{kk ugha
gSA ysfdu tc ge lp cksyrs gSa ge lqjf{kr eglwl djrs
gSa gesa vius vki dks cpkus dh vko';drk ugha gksrh]
D;ksafd lR; Lo;a j{kk djrk gSA
2- euq"; dk Hk;%& dHkh&dHkh ge euq";ksa ds Mj ds
dkj.k >wB cksyrs gSaA gesa Mj yxrk gS fd ;fn mUgsa lp
crk;saxs rks og D;k lkspsaxsA gesa euq"; ds Hk; ds Åij
izcy gksuk gSA gesa lR; cksyus vkSj /kkfeZdrk esa pyus ds
fy, fgEerh gksuk pkfg,A pkgs ge fdlh ds lkFk Hkh
O;ogkj D;ksa u dj jgs gksaA
3- izfr"Bk@xoZ%& dHkh&dHkh ge viuh izfr"Bk vFkok
xoZ dks cpkus ds fy, >wB cksyrs gSa tks tksf[ke esa iM+ x,
gSaA mnkgj.k ds fy,] tc gels dksbZ iwNrk gS fd vkius
ijh{kk ikl dj yh rks ge ljyrk ls dgrs gSa ßgkaÞ ;|fi
lR; ugha gSA
4- fdlh dks pksV igq¡pkus dk Mj%& dHkh&dHkh yksx
blfy, >wB cksyrs gSa fd dgha ml O;fDr dks ftlls os
ckrsa dj jgs gSa] pksV u igq¡psA >wB rks >wB gS pkgs vkidk
fdruk Hkh vPNk nksLr D;ksa u gksA
5- yhikiksrh djus ds }kjk Hkyk cuus dk iz;kl djuk%&
dHkh&dHkh yksx vius fe=ksa ds izfr Hkys cuus ds fy, >wB
cksyrs gSaA ,d >wB] >wB gS vkSj >wB gS pkgs vki fdrus Hkh
fo'okl ;ksX; D;ksa u gksaA
;kn j[ksa%& lp dh j{kk ds fy, >wB dh vko';drk ugha
gSA ;s lc eSaus vuqHko fd;k gS vkSj eSaus vkidks Hkh ^uhjt*
eSxthu ds ek/;e ls tkx:d djuk pkgk fd >wB dk lkFk
ges'kk ds fy, NksM+ nsaA

iwtk jkuh
ch-,- leSLVj nwljk

fiz;k
ch-,- leSLVj pkSFkk
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csVs ds Vhpj dks fyadu dk i=

vki mls crkuk er Hkwfy,xk fd mnklh dks fdl rjg
izlUurk esa cnyk tk ldrk gSA mls ;g Hkh crkb,xk fd
tc dHkh jksus dk eu djs rks jksus esa 'keZ fcydqy u djsA
esjk lkspuk gS fd mls [kqn ij fo'okl gksuk pkfg, vkSj
nwljksa ij HkhA rHkh og ,d vPNk balku cu ik,xkA
;s ckrsa cM+h gSa vkSj yEch Hkh ijUrq vki buesa ls
ftruk Hkh mls crk ik,a mruk mlds fy, vPNk gksxkA fQj
vHkh esjk csVk cgqr NksVk gS vkSj cgqr I;kjk HkhA
vkidk vczkge fyadu

vczkge fyadu vesfjdk ds 16osa jk"Vªifr gksus ds
lkFk&lkFk ,d egku fopkjd&nk'kZfud Hkh FksA mUgksaus
laoS/kkfud] QkSth rFkk uSfrd ladV esa Qals vesfjdk dk
lQy usr`Ro fd;k FkkA mUgksaus ;g i= vius csVs ds Ldwy
ds fizalhiy dks fy[kk FkkA fyadu us blesa os reke ckrsa
fy[kh Fkha] tks os vius csVs dks fl[kkuk pkgrs FksA
lEekuuh; lj-----eSa tkurk gw¡ fd bl nqfu;k esa lkjs yksx vPNs vkSj
lPps ugha gSaA ;g ckr esjs csVs dks Hkh lh[kuh gksxh ijUrq eSa
pkgrk gw¡ fd vki mls ;g crk,a fd gj cqjs vkneh ds ikl
Hkh vPNk ân; gksrk gSA gj LokFkhZ usrk ds vUnj vPNk
yhMj cuus dh {kerk gksrh gSA eSa pkgrk gw¡ fd vki mls
fl[kk,a fd gj nq'eu ds vUnj ,d nksLr cuus dh laHkkouk
Hkh gksrh gSA ;s ckrsa lh[kus esa mls le; yxsxkA eSa tkurk gw¡
ijUrq vki mls fl[kkb, fd esgur ls dek;k x;k ,d
#i;k] lM+d ij feyus okys ikap #i;s ds uksV ls T;knk
dherh gksrk gSA
vki mls crkb,xk fd nwljksa ls tyu dh Hkkouk
vius esa u yk,A lkFk gh ;g Hkh fd [kqydj galrs gq, Hkh
'kkyhurk cjruk fdruk t:jh gSA eq>s mEehn gS fd vki
mls crk ik,axs fd nwljksa dks Mjkuk&/kedkuk dksbZ vPNh
ckr ugha gSA bl dke ls mls nwj jguk pkfg,A
vki mls fdrkcsa i<+us ds fy, rks dfg,xk gh] ij
lkFk gh mls vkdk'k esa mM+rs if{k;ksa dks] /kwi esa gjs&Hkjs
eSnkuksa esa f[kys Qwyksa ij eaMjkrh frrfy;ksa dks fugkjus dh
;kn Hkh fnykrs jfg,xkA eSa le>rk gw¡ fd ;s ckrsa mlds
fy, T;knk dke dh gSaA
eSa tkurk gw¡ fd Ldwy ds fnuksa esa gh mls ;g ckr
Hkh lh[kuh gksxh fd udy djds ikl gksus ls Qsy gksuk
vPNk gSA pkgs nwljs mls xyr dgsaA viuh lPph ckr ij
dk;e jgus dk gquj mlesa gksuk pkfg,A n;kyq yksxksa ds
lkFk uezrk ls is'k vkuk vkSj cqjs yksxksa ds lkFk l[krh ls
is'k vkuk pkfg,A nwljksa dh lkjh ckrsa lquus ds ckn mlesa ls
dke dh phtksa dk pquko mls bUgha fnuksa esa lh[kuk gksxkA

ijethr dkSj
,e-dkWe- leSLVj nwljk

[krjs
g¡lus esa csodwQ le>s tkus dk Mj gSA jksus esa
tTckrh le>s tkus dk Mj gSSA yksxksa ls feyus esa ukrs tqM+
tkus dk Mj gSA viuh Hkkouk,¡ izxV djus esa eu dh lPph
ckr [kqy tkus dk Mj gSA vius fopkj vius lius yksxks ls
dgus esa muds pqjk fy, tkus dk Mj gSA fdlh dks izse djus
ij cnys esa izse u ikus dk Mj gSA thus esa ejus dk Mj gSSA
vk'kk esa fujk'kk dk Mj gSA dksf'k'k djus essa vlQyrk dk
Mj gSA ysfdu [krjs t:j mBk, tkus pkfg, D;ksafd
ftanxh esa [krjs uk mBkuk gh lcls cM+k [krjk gSA tks 'k[l
[krjs ugha mBkrk og u rks dqN djrk gS u dqN ikrk gS]
vksj u gh dqN curk gS os ftanxh esa nq[k nnZ ls rks cp ldrs
gSa ysfdu os lh[kus eglwl djus] cnyko djus vkxs c<+us]
;k izse djus vkSj thou thus dks lh[k ugha ikrs gSaA vius
utfj, dh tathjksa esa ca/kdj xqyke cu tkrs gS vkSj viuh
vktknh nsrs gSA flQZ [krjs mBkus okyk balku gh lgh
ek;uksa esa vktkn gSA
gjizhr jrw
ch-, NBk leSLVj
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ft+Unxh ds lQj esa

,d ckj le; fudkydj lkspsa] 'kk;n iqjkuk
le; ;kn vk tk,] vka[ksa Hkj vk,a vkSj vkt dks th Hkj
dj thus dk edln fey tk,A----eSa vius lHkh nksLrksa ls
;s gh cksyuk pkgrk gw¡] ;kjks D;k irk dc bl thou dh
'kke gks tk,---blls igys ,slk gks lc dks xys yxk yks nks
I;kj Hkjh ckrsa djyks---rkfd dqN NwV u tk,A

ft+Unxh ds lQj esa pyrs&pyrs gj eqdke ij
;gh loky ijs'kku djrk jgk----dqN jg rks ugha x;k\ 3
eghus ds cPps dks nkbZ ds ikl j[kdj tkWc ij tkus okyh
ek¡ dks nkbZ us iwNk dqN jg rks ugha x;k\ ilZ pkch lc ys
fy;k u\ vc oks dSls gka dgs\ iSls ds ihNs Hkkxrs&Hkkxrs
lc dqN ikus dh [okfg'k esa oks ftlds fy, lc dqN dj
jgh gS] ogh jg x;k gSA
'kknh esa nqYgu dks fonk djrs gh 'kknh dk gkWy
[kkyh djrs gq, nqYgu dh cqvk us iwNk&ßHkS;k dqN jg rks
ugha x;k u\ pSd djks Bhd lsA cki pSd djus x;k rks
nqYgu ds :e esa dqN Qwy lw[ks iM+s FksA lc dqN rks ihNs jg
x;k---25 lky tks uke ysdj ftldks vkokt+ nsrk Fkk ykM
ls oks uke ihNs jg x;k vkSj ml uke ds vkxs xoZ ls tks uke
yxkrk Fkk oks uke Hkh ihNs jg x;k vcA ßHkS;k] ns[kk\
dqN ihNs rks ugha jg x;k\Þ cqvk ds bl loky ij vka[kksa
esa vk;s vkalw fNikrs cki tqcka ls rks ugha cksyk----ij fny
esa ,d gh vkokt+ Fkh---lc dqN rks ;gha jg x;kA cM+h
reUukvksa ds lkFk csVs dks i<+kbZ ds fy, fons'k Hkstk Fkk
vkSj og i<+dj ogha lSVy gks x;kA ikS= tUe ij
ckeqf'dy 3 ekg dk ohtk feyk Fkk vkSj pyrs oDr csVs
us iz'u fd;k lc dqN pSd dj fy;k dqN jg rks ugha x;k\
D;k tokc nsrs fd vc NwVus dks cpk gh D;k gS------60
o"kZ iw.kZ dj lsokfuo`Ùk dh 'kke ih-,- us ;kn fnyk;k psd
dj ysa lj dqN jg rks ugha x;kA FkksM+k #dk vkSj lkspk] iwjh
ft+Unxh rks ;gha vkus&tkus esa chr xbZ] vc vkSj D;k jg
x;k gksxkA
ßdqN jg rks ugha x;k\Þ 'ke'kku ls ykSVrs oDr
fdlh us iwNkA ugha dgrs gq, oks vkxs c<+k ij ut+j Qsj yh]
,d ckj ihNs ns[kus ds fy, firk dh fprk dh lqyxrh
vkx ns[kdj eu Hkj vk;kA Hkkxrs gq, x;k] firk ds psgjs
dh >yd ryk'kus dh vlQy dksf'k'k dh vkSj okfil
ykSV vk;kA nksLr us iwNk---dqN jg x;k Fkk D;k\ Hkjh
vka[kksa ls cksyk-----ugha dqN Hkh ugha jgk vc----vkSj tks
dqN Hkh jg x;k gS og lnk esjs lkFk jgsxkA

jkT;ksa ds uke
cPpksa dks jkT;ksa ds uke ;kn j[kus esa ijs'kkuh gksrh
gSA blds lek/kku ds fy, ,d NksVk lk iz;kl fd;k gSA
jkT;ksa ds fy, ,d iafDr cukbZ gSA ftlds ,d o.kZ ls ,d
jkT; curk gSA 'kk;n v/;kid lkfFk;ksa dks ;s iz;kl ilan
vk,A jkT;ksa ds fy, iafDr&ßfe= vrjk eq>ls dgrk gS eSa
vius N% ckxksa esa vke dh mit mxkÅ¡AÞ
fe&fetksje] =&f=iqjk] v&vle] r&rfeyukMw]
jk&jktLFkku] eq&ef.kiqj] >&>kj[kaM] ls&flfDde]
d&dsjy] g&gfj;k.kk] rk&rsyaxkuk] gS&fgekpy]
eSa&es?kky;] v&v#.kkpy] i&i- caxky] us&ukxkySaM]
N%&NÙkhlx<+] ck&fcgkj] xksa&xksok] esa&e/;izns'k]
vk&vka/kzizns'k] e&egkjk"Vª] dh&dukZVd] m&mÙkjk[kaM]
i&iatkc] t&tEew&d'ehj] m&mM+hlk] xk&xqtjkr]
Å&mÙkjizns'kA
fo'o fojklr esa 'kkfey jktLFkku ds nqxZ TRICK:- ßphdw
xktj vkeÞ
1- fp & fprkSM+
2- dq & dqacyx<+ jktlean
3- xk & xkxjksu >kykokM+
4- t & tSlyesj] lksuko
5- j & j.k;EHkkSj l- ek/kksiqj
6- vke & vkesj] t;iqj
jhuk
,e-dkWe & leSLVj nwljk
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D;k gS [kq'k jgus dk jkt+

dgkuh vklekuh fctyh dh

,d le; dh ckr gS ,d xk¡o esa egku~ _f"k
jgrs FksA yksxk muds ikl viuh dfBukbZ;ka ysdj vkrs Fks
vkSj _f"k mudk ekxZn'kZu djrs FksA ,d fnu ,d
O;fDr] _f"k ds ikl x;k vkSj iwNl! mlus _f"k ls iwNk
fd ßxq:nso eSa ;g tkuuk pkgrk gw¡ fd ges'kk [kq'k jgus
dk jkt D;k gS\Þ _f"k s mlls dgk fd rqe esjs lkFk
taxy pyks] eSa rqEgsa [kq'k jgus dk dk jkt crkrk gw¡A
taxy dh rjQ pyus yxsAjkLrs esa _f"k us ,d
cM+k lk iRFkj mBk;k vkSj ml O;fDr dks dg fn;k fd
bls idM+ks vkSj pyksA ml O;fDr us iRFkj dks mBk;k
vkSj og _f"k ds lkFk&lkFk taxy dh rjQ pyus yxkA
dqN le; ckn ml O;fDr ds gkFk esa nnZ gksus
yxk ysfdu og iqi jgk vkSj pyrk jgkA ysfdu tc
pyrs gq, cgqr le; chr x;k rks mlus _f"k ls dgk fd
mls nnZ gks jgk gSA rks _f"k us dgk fd bl iRFkj dks uhps
j[k nksA iRFkj dks uhps j[kus ij ml O;fDr dks cM+h
jkgr eglwl gqbZA rHkh _f"k us dgk&ß ;gh gS [kq'k jgus
dk jktAÞ O;fDr us dgk&xq:oj eSa le>k ughaA rks
_f"k us dgk&ftl rjg bl iRFkj dks ,d feuV rd gkFk
esa j[kus ij FkksM+k lk nnZ gksrk gS vkSj vxj bls ,d ?kaVs
rd gkFk esa j[ks rks FkksM+k T;knk nnZ gksrk gS vxj bls vkSj
T;knk le; rd mBk;s j[ksaxs rks nnZ c<+rk tk;sxkA mlh
mlh rjg nq%[kksa ds cks> dks ftrus T;knk le; rd mBk;s
j[ksaxsA mrus gh T;knk ge nq%[kh vkSj fujk'k jgsaxsA ;g
ge ij fuHkZj djrk gS fd ge nq%[kksa ds cks> dks ,d
feuV rd mBk;s j[krs gS ;k mls ftanxh HkjA vxj rqe
[kq'k jguk pkgrs gks rks nq%[k :ih iRFkj dks tYnh ls
tYnh uhps j[kuk lh[k yks vkSj gks lds rks mls mBkvks gh
ughaA
jfoUnz dkSj
ch--, leSLVj BNBk

vesfjdk esa ,d x+jhc ifjokj esa tUes Ýsadfyu
cpiu esa izfrHkk'kkyh FksA Ýsadfyu irax mM+kus ds csgn
'kkSdhu FksA ;g 'kkSd bl dnj Fkk fd mUgksaus ikuh esa rSjrs
gq, irax mM+kus dk iz;ksx fd;kA muds le; esa fctyh
dks ysdj rjg&rjg ds iz;ksx gks jgs FksA vkSj dbZ izdkj
dh O;k[;k Hkh dh tkrh FkhA mu fnuksa ;g ns[kk x;k fd
vxj dkap dks Qykysu ds diM+s ls jxM+k tk, rks
fctyh iSnk gks tkrh gSA blh rjg yksgs ds nks VqdM+ksa dks
jxM+us ls Hkh fctyh iSnk djus dh dksf'k'k gqbZ FkhA bu
lc ds ihNs dgha u dgha fctyh mRiknu dk fl)kar Fkk
ysfdu oSKkfud bl ckjs esa ,d er ugha Fks fd vkdk'k
dh fctyh vkSj iz;ksx }kjk cukbZ xbZ fctyh ,d gh gS ;k
;s vyx&vyx pht+sa gSaA Ýsadfyu us blds fy, irax
mM+kus dk fu'p; fd;kA mlus Mksj dh ctk; yksgs dk
,d iryk&lk rkj cka/kkA blh rjg irax ds fupys rys
ls ,d yksgs dh pkch cka/k nh xbZA tc mUgksaus irax mM+kbZ
vkSj og mM+rs&mM+rs vkdk'k ds cknyksa rd igq¡ph rHkh
mUgksaus pkch dks ,d yksgs dh rkj ls Nqvk fn;kA >V
mlesa ls ,d fpaxkjh fudyh] Ýsadfyu le> x, fd
vkdk'k dh fctyh Hkh fofHkUu iz;ksxksa ls mRiUu gqbZ
fctyh dh rjg gh gSA tSls nks pht+sa jxM+us ls fctyh
iSnk gksrh gSA ,sls gh cknyksa dh jxM+ ls Hkh fctyh iSnk
gksrh gSA mudk ;'k nwj&nwj rd QSy x;kA tYnh gh
mUgksaus rfM+r&pkyd cuk fy;k] ftls edkuksa ds Åij
yxk ysus ls edku lqjf{kr gks tkrs gSa vkSj vkdk'k dh
fctyh fxjus dk Mj ugha jgrkA mUgksaus ,d ,slk pqYgk
cuk;k] ftlls de b±/ku tydj T;knk Å"ek ;k rki dks
iSnk fd;k tk ldrk gSA fctyh iSnk djus dh nks e'khusa
Hkh mUgksaus cukbZA bu lc ds ckotwn Ýsadfyu us vius
vkfo"dkjksa dks dHkh isVsaV ugha djok;kA
cythr dkSj
ch-,-& leSLVj pkSFkk
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xk;=h&ea= dk egRo

7- ¬ vkSj Fkdku%&
Fkdku ls cpkus ds fy, blls mÙke mik; dqN vkSj ughaA
8- ¬ vkSj uhan%&
uhan u vkus dh leL;k blls dqN gh le; esa nwj gks tkrh
gSA jkr dks lksrs le; uhan vkus rd eu esas bldks djus ls
fuf'pr uhan vk,xhA
9- ¬ vkSj QsQM+s%&
dqN fo'ks"k izk.kk;ke ds lkFk bls djus ls QsQMs+ esa etcwrh
vkrh gSA
10- ¬ vkSj jh<+ dh gM~Mh%&
¬ ds igys 'kCn dk mPpkj.k djus ls daiu iSnk gksrh gS
bl daiu ls jh<+ dh gM~Mh izHkkfor gksrh gS vkSj bldh
{kerk c<+ tkrh gSA
11- ¬ nwj djs ruko%&
¬ dk mPpkj.k djus ls iwjk 'kjhj ruko jfgr gks tkrk gSA
bZ'kk tSu
ch-,- leSLVj pkSFkk

xk;=h ea= dc t:jh gS
lcg mBrs oDr 8 ckj
Hkkstu ds le; 1 le;
ckgj tkus ds le; 3 ckj
eafnj esa 12 ckj
izHkq ds xq.kksa dks ;kn djus ds fy,!!
Nksad vk, rc xk;=h ea= mPpkj.k
lksrs le; 7 ckj
!!! ¬] vk•e~ rhu v{kjksa ls cuk gSA
v m e~
ßvÞ dk vFkZ gS mRiUu gksuk]
ßmÞ dk rkRi;Z gS mBuk] mM+uk vFkkZr~ fodkl]
ße~Þ dk eryc gS ekSu gks tkuk vFkkZr~ ßczgkyhuÞ gks
tkukA
¬ lEiw.kZ czák.M dh mRifr vkSj iwjh l`f"V dk |ksrd gSA
¬ dk mPpkj.k 'kjhfjd ykHk iznku djrk gSA
¬ dSls gS LokLFko)Zd vkSj
viuk, vkjksX; ds fy, ¬ ds mPpkj.k dk ekxZ-----1- ¬ vkSj Fkk;jkW;M%&
¬ dk mPpkj.k djus ls xys esa daiu iSnk gksrh gS tks
Fkk;jkW;M xzafFk ij ldkjkRed izHkko Mkyrk gSA
2- ¬ vkSj ?kcjkgV%&
vxj vkidks ?kcjkgV ;k v/khjrk gksrh gS ¬ ds mPpkj.k
ls mÙke dqN Hkh ughaA
3- ¬ vkSj ruko%&
;g 'kjhj ds fo"kSys rRoksa dks nwj djrk gS] vFkkZr~ ruko ds
dkj.k iSnk gksus okys nzO;ksa ij fu;a=.k djrk gSA
4- ¬ vkSj [kwu dk izokg%&
;g ân; vkSj [kwu ds izokg dks larqfyr j[krk gSA
5- ¬ vkSj ikpu%&
¬ ds mPpkj.k ls ikpu 'kfä rst gksrh gSA
6- ¬ yk, LQwfrZ%&
blls 'kjhj esa fQj ls ;qokoLFkk okyh LQwfrZ dk lapkj
gksrk gSA

vthc gS u---20 #i;s dk uksV tc xjhc dks nsuk gks cgqr T;knk yxrk
gSA exj gksVy esa fVi nsuk gks rks cgqr de yxrk gSA
rhu feuV ds fy, Hkxoku dks ;kn djuk fdruk eqf'dy
gS] exj rhu ?kaVs fQYe ns[kuk fdruk vklku gSA
iwjs fnu esgur ds ckn fte tkus ls ugha Fkdrs] exj
eka&cki ds iSj nckus gksa rks ge Fkd tkrs gSaA
oSysUVkbu Ms ds fy, ge iwjs lky bartkj djrs gSa] exj
^enlZ Ms* dc gS gesa irk gh ughaA
,d jksVh ugha ns ldk dksbZ ml xjhc dks] ysfdu oks rLohj
yk[kksa esa fcd xbZ ftlesas jksVh ds fy, cPpk mnkl cSBk FkkA
jeu
ch-dkWe leSLVj pkSFkk
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ft+Unxh
1-

D;ksa Mjsa fd ft+Unxh esa D;k gksxk]
gj oDr D;ksa lkspsa fd cqjk gksxkA
c<+rs jgks cl eaftyksa dh vksj]
gesa dqN feys ;k u feys]
rtqckZ rks u;k gksxkA

2-

vkleka esa er <w¡< vius lius dks]
liuksa ds fy, teha t:jh gSA
lc dqN fey tk;s rks thus dk D;k et+k]
thus ds fy, ,d deh t:jh gSA

3-

laxhr lqudj Kku ugha feyrk]
eafnj tkdj Hkxoku ugha feyrkA
iRFkj rks blfy, iwtrs gSa yksx]
D;ksafd fo'okl ds yk;d bUlku ugha feyrkA

4-

ijs'kkfu;ksa ls Hkkxuk vklku gksrk gS]
gj eqf'dy ft+Unxh esa ,d bfErgku gksrk gSA
fgEer gkjus okyksa dks dqN ugha feyrk]
vkSj eqf'dyksa ls yM+us okyksa ds dneksa esa gh
tgka gksrk gSA

5

ft+Unxh fdlh ds fy, Hkh ugha #drh
cl thus dh otg cny tkrh gSA

6-

x+e u dj ft+Unxh cgqr cM+h gS]
pkgr dh egfQy rsjs fy, lth gSA
cl ,d ckj eqLdqjk dj rks ns[k]
rdnhj [kqn rq>ls feyus ckgj [kM+h gSA

7-

mcky bruk Hkh u gks fd
[kwu lw[k dj mM+ tk,A
/kS;Z bruk Hkh u gks fd
[kwu te tk, vkSj [kkSy Hkh u ik,A

8-

oDr dHkh csoQk ugha gksrk]
gj vkneh fny dk cqjk ugha gksrkA
tks nwljksa dks dgrs jgrs gSa cqjk]
mUgsa [kqn ds lp dk irk ugha gksrkA

9-

<w¡<wxs vxj rks jkLrs feysaxs]
eaftyksa dh fQrjr gS [kqn pydj ugha vkrhA

10-

gj lius dks viuh vka[kksa esa j[kks]
gj eafty dks viuh ckgksa esa j[kksA
gj thr gS vkidh]
cl vius y{; dks viuh fuxkgksa esa j[kksA
cythr dkSj
ch-,-& leSLVj pkSFkk

vk¡[kksa esa D;k gS
firk dh vk¡[kksa esa& QtZ
ekrk dh vk¡[kksa esa& eerk
HkkbZ dh vk¡[kksa esa& I;kj
cgu dh vk¡[kksa esa& Lusg
vehj dh vk¡[kksa esa& ?ke.M
xjhc dh vk¡[kksa esa& vk'kk
fe= dh vk¡[kksa esa& lg;ksx
nq'eu dh vk¡[kksa esa& cnyk
lTtu dh vk¡[kksa esa& n;k
f'k";ksa dh vk¡[kksa esa& vknj

uhfr&lkj
1- lPph ckr dHkh vPNh ugha yxrh vkSj vPNh yxus
okyh ckr dHkh lPph ugha yxrhA
2- vPNkbZ dHkh >xM+k ugha djkrh vkSj >xM+k dHkh vPNk
ugha gksrkA
3- cqf)eku dHkh T;knk ugha cksyrss vkSj T;knk cksyus okys
dHkh cqf)eku ugha gksrsA
lquSuk [kUuk
ch-,l-lh-¼,u-,e½ leSLVj&NBk
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esjh dksbZ tk;nkn ugha

fj'rksa dh [kwclwjrh

rUgk cSBh Fkh ,d fnu eSa vius edku esa]
fpfM+;k cuk jgh Fkh ?kksalyk jks'kunku esaA
iy Hkj esa vkrh iy Hkj esa tkrh Fkh oks]
NksVs&NksVs fruds pksap esa Hkj ykrh Fkh oksA
cuk jgh Fkh oks viuk ?kj ,d U;kjk]
dksbZ frudk Fkk b±V mldh] dksbZ Fkk xkjkA
dM+h esgur ls ?kj tc mldk cu x;k]
vk, [kq'kh ds vkalw vkSj lhuk ru x;kA
dqN fnu ckn ekSle cnyk vkSj gok ds >ksads vkus yxs]
uUgs ls I;kjs&I;kjs nks cPps ?kksalys esa pgpgkus yxsA
iky&iksldj dj jgh Fkh fpfM+;k cM+k mUgsa]
ia[k fudy jgs Fks nksuksa ds iSjksa ij djrh Fkh [kM+k mUgsaA
bPNqd gS gj balku dksbZ t+ehu dksbZ vkleku ds fy,]
dksf'k'k Fkh tkjh mu nksuksa dh ,d Åaph mM+ku ds fy,A
ns[krh Fkh esa gj jkkst mUgsa tTckr esjs muls dqN tqM+ x,]
ia[k fudyus ij nksuksa cPps eka dks NksM+ vdsyk mM+ x,A
fpfM+;k ls iwNk eSaus rsjs cPps rq>s vdsyk D;ksa NksM+ x,]
rw rks Fkh eka mudh fQj ;s fj'rk D;ksa rksM+ x,A
balku ds cPps vius eka&cki dk ?kj ugha NksM+rs]
tc rd feys u viuk fj'rk ugha rksM+rsA
fpfM+;k cksyh ifjUns vkSj balku ds cPps esa ;gh rks QdZ gS]
vkt ds balku dk cPpk eksg&ek;k ds nfj;k esa xdZ gSA
balku dk cPpk iSnk gksrs gh gj 'kg ij gd+ trkrk gS
u feyus ij og eka&cki dks dksVZ&dpgjh rd ys tkrk gSA
eSaus cPpksa dks tUe fn;k ij djrk dksbZ eq>s ;kn ughaA
esjs cPps D;ksa jgsaxs lkFk esjs D;ksafd esjh dksbZ tk;nkn
ughaA
fMaiy
ch-dkWe nwljk leSLVj

iRFkj rc rd lyker gS]
tc rd oks ioZr ls tqM+k gS
iÙkk rc rd lyker gSA]
tc rd oks isM+ ls tqM+k gSA
balku rc rd lyker gS]
tc rd oks ifjokj ls tqM+k gSA
D;ksafd ifjokj ls vyx gksdj]
vkt+knh rks fey tkrh gS
ysfdu laLdkj pys tkrs gSaA
vki vdsys cksy rks ldrs gSa
ijUrq ckrphr ugha dj ldrsA
vki vdsys vkufUnr gks ldrs gSa]
ijUrq mRlo ugha euk ldrsA
vki vdsus eqLdjk rks ldrs gSa]
ijUrq g"kksZYykl ugha euk ldrsA
ge lc ,d nwljs]
ds fcuk dqN ugha gaS]
;gh fj'rksa dh [kwclwjrh gSA
djhc bruk jgks fd lc fj'rksa esa I;kj jgs]
nwj Hkh bruk jgks fd vkus dk bartkj jgsA
j[kks mEehn fj'rksa ds njfe;ku bruh]
fd VwV tk;s mEehn exj]
fj'rs cjdjkj jgsaA
l[r gkFkksa esa Hkh]
NqV tkrh gS dHkh maxfy;k¡
fj'rs tksj ls ughaA
reht ls Fkkes tkrs gSaA
gjizhr dkSj
ch-, leSLVj&nwljk
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dqN Hkh vlEHko ugha gS] tc rd
vki ,slk u lkspsaA

cuk, j[ksaA ;fn vki czá:i ls dgsa]ß eSa ,slk d:¡xka Þ
vkSj Hkhrj ls lksps fd]ß eSa ugha dj ldrk]Þrks vki vius
fopkj dh 'kfDr dks fuf"Ø; ,oa izHkkoghu dj nsrs gSaA
lalkjh 'kfä dk fnekx ßeSa ugha dj ldrkÞ ls
gh Hkjk jgrk gSA dqN fo'ks"k xq.kksa vkSj vknrksa okys ifjokj
esa tUe ysus ds dkj.k og buls izHkkfor gksdj lkspus
yxrk gS fd og dqN dk;Z ugha dj ldrk] og T;knk py
ugha ldrk] og bl pht+ dks [kk ugha ldrk] og mldks
lgu dj ldrk] mu lHkh] ßugha dj ldrkÞ ds Hkkoksa dks
nX/k djuk gh gksxkA vki tks dqN Hkh djuk pkgsa] mls djus
dh 'kfä vkids Hkhrj gS] og 'kfŸ vkids Hkhrj gS] og
'kfŸ bPNk'kfä esa fufgr gSA ;fn vki lfØ; bPNk'kfä
ds lkFk fdlh fopkj dks idM+s j[krs gSa] rks ;g vUrr%
lkdkj :i /kkj.k dj ysrk gSA
jru yky
ch-, pkSFkk leSLVj

u'oj izk.kh ds :i esas vki lhfer gSa] ijUrq bZ'oj
dh lUrku ds :i esa vki vlhe gSaA---- viuh ,dkxzrk dks
bZ'oj ij dsfUnzr djsa] vkSj og lEiw.kZ 'kfä ftls vki
fdlh Hkh fn'kk esa iz;ksx djus ds fy, ikuk pkgrs gSa] vki
izkIr dj ysxsaA
bPNk'kfŸ vkids Hkhrj bZ'oj dd izfrfcEc dk
ek/;e gSA bPNk'kfä esa izd`fr dh lkjh 'kfä;ksa dks
fu;fU=r djus okyh bZ'oj dh vlhe 'kfä fufgr gSA
D;ksafd vki bZ'oj ds izfrfcEc esa cuk, x, gSa] og 'kfä
vkidh izR;sd bPNk dks iwjk djus ds fy, vkidh gSA
tc vki dksbZ vPNs dk;Z djus dk fu'p; dj
ysrs gSa] rks mUgsa iwjk djus ds fy, ;fn vki n`<+ bPNk'kfä
dk iz;ksx djrs gSa] rks vki mUgsa iwjk dj gh ysxsaA pkgs dSlh
Hkh ifjfLFkfr;k¡ D;ksa u gksa] ;fn vki izR;u djrs jgsaxs] rks
bZ'oj ,slk lk/ku cuk nsaxs ftlds }kjk vkidh bPNk'kfä
dks mldk mfpr Qy fey gh tk,xkA ;gh og lR; gS
ftldk thll us mYys[k fd;k Fkk tc mUgksaus dgk% ß;fn
rqe fo'okl djks] vkSj dksbZ 'kadk u djks]-------rks ;fn rqe
bl ioZr dks dgksxs] ;gk¡ ls gV tkvks vkSj lkxj esa fxj
tkvks] rks ,slk gh gks tk,xkAÞ ;fn vki viuh bPNk'kfä
dk yxkrkj mi;ksx djsa fQj pkgs dqN Hkh vojks/k vk,¡] rks
yksxks dh lgk;rk ds fy,] ;g lQyrk] LokLF; vkSj
'kfŸ dks mRi= djsxh] vkSj loksZifj] ;g bZ'oj ds lkFk
lEidZ dks mRiUu djsxhA
,d ckj vkius dg fn;k] ßeSa d:¡xk]Þrks dnkfi
ihNs u gVsaA ;fn vki dgrs gSa] ßeSa dHkh Hkh lnhZ ¼tqdke½
ls ihfM+r ugha gksÅ¡xk]Þ vkSj vxyh lqcg gh vkidks
Hk;kud tqdke gks tkrk gS vkSj vki fu:Rlkfgr gks tkrs gSa
vkSj vki viuh bPNk'kfä dks detksj cus jgus dh
vuqifr ns jgs gSaA tc vki vius izfrKkiu ls foijhr dqN
gksrk gqvk ns[krs gSa rks vkidks fu:Rlkfgr ugha gksuk
pkfg,A ;g tkurs gq, fd ,slk gh gksxk] fujUrj fo'okl

ek¡
ek¡ ds ckjs esa D;k dgqa
ek¡ rks ijekRek ls Hkh c<+ dj gSA
ek¡ dh ftruh rkjhQ dh tk,
og Hkh rks de gsA
ek¡ ,d v/;kid dk QtZ fuHkkrh gS
og gesa thou esa pyuk fl[kkrh gSA
ek¡ vius cPpksa dks
gj rdyhQ ls ckgj fudkyrh gSA
ek¡ esa rks lc xq.k gSa
ek¡ lc dks vPNkbZ dk ikB i<+krh gSA
ek¡ ds ckjs esa D;k dgw¡A
ek¡ rks ijekRek ls Hkh c<+ dj gSA
ek¡ eerk dk xgjk lkxj
ek¡ gh ewjr I;klj dhA
nhfidk
,e-dkWe leSLVj nwljk
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Mj cSBuk

izfrHkk dks gh yhft,A og ,d cgqjk"Vªh; daiuh
esa tujy eSustj gSA vkt og viuh lQyrk dk Js; vius
llqjky okyksa dks gh nsrh gSA ;g ukSdjh Hkh ml ds tsB dh
flQkfj'k ij gh yxh FkhA bruk gh ugha vkWfQl esa nsj gks
tkus ij fdruh ckj Lo;a ml ds llqj mls ysus Hkh tkrs gSaA
rHkh rks izfrHkk us Hkh vius nsoj dk iwjk [kpkZ mBk j[kk gS
tks vesfjdk esa i<+ jgk gSA okLro esa ,slk djus dh izsj.kk
mls llqjky ls gh feyhA mUgksaus mlds izfr lg;ksxkRed
joS;k viuk;k rks og Hkh mu dh cu xbZA
vki Hkh vius llqjky okyksa ds fy, izsj.kk cu
ldrh gSaA cl t:jr gS iwoZxzgksa ls eqDr gks dj mUgsa cks>
u le> dj lq[k&nq[k dk lkFkh le>us dhA
lerk
ch-,- leSLVj pkSFkk

'kknh ls igys vdlj yM+fd;ksa ds eu esa ;g Mj
cSBk gksrk gS fd llqjky ds u;s ekgkSy esa os [kqn dks dSls
,MtLV dj ik,axh] D;ksafd vdlj ekrkvksa }kjk csfV;ksa
ds eu esa llqjky okyksa dh tks Nfo cSBkbZ tkrh gS og
yfyrk iokj] 'kf'kdyk] fcanq] euksjek] lksek vkuUn]
jkSg.kh gV~VaxM+h vkfn ljh[kh [kyuk;d&ukf;dkvksa dh gS]
nwljh vksj yM+ds ds ekrk&firk ds eu esa Hkh ges'kk ;g Mj
cuk jgrk gS fd 'kknh ds ckn yM+dk ijk;k gks tk,xk ;k
flQZ iRuh dh gh lqusxkA
bl izdkj dk Hk; lEcU/kksa esa dM+okgV Hkj nsrk gS
tks Bhd ugha gSA vr% eu ls bl Hk; dks fudky nsaA ;fn
vki ?kj esa vius NksVs HkkbZ cguksa ds lkFk LusgiwoZd jg
ldrh gSa rks llqjky esa uun ;k nsoj dks Lusg nsus esa D;k
gtZ gSA ;fn vki dks nsoj ;k uun dh dksbZ ckr ilan ugha
gS] rks mUgsa I;kj ls le>k nsaA os vki dh ckr t:j ekusaxsA
vkt dh O;Lr ft+Unxh la;qDr ifjokjksa dh gh
ekax djrh gSA ifjokj esa T;knk lnL; gksus ls cks> c<+rk
ugha gS] vfirq de gksrk gSA gka] dbZ ckj NksVh&NksVh ckrksa
ij rdjkj gks ldrh gS] ysfdu bl dk ;g vFkZ fcYdqy
ugha gS fd vkilh I;kj gh [kRe gks x;k gSA ifjokj dks ,d
lw= esa cka/ks j[kus esa lHkh dks ;ksxnku nsuk pkfg,A 'kknh ds
ckn vki dk nkf;Ro flQZ ifr rd gh lhfer ugha gksrk
vfirq llqjky ds vU; lnL;ksa ds izfr Hkh dqN QtZ curk
gSA blh rjg llqjky o vU; lnL;ksa dks Hkh pkfg, fd os
cgq ds izfr lg;ksxkRed joS;k viuk,aA cgq ds vkrs gh mls
viuk nq'keu eku ysuk ;k ;g lkspuk fd lkjh cgq,a cqjh gh
gksrh gSa] xyr gSA ;fn cgq dks igys fnu ls csVh eku dj
mls Lusg ,oa lg;ksx fn;k tk, rks og ifr ds lkFk&lkFk
ifjokj ds vU; lnL;ksa ds lkFk Hkh ?kqy&fey tk,xhA
blh rjg tc lkl vius csVksa ds fy, yap cuk
ldrh gS rks og vkWfQl tkus okyh cgq ds fy, D;ksa ugha
cuk ldrh\ ,d ckj cuk dj nsf[k,A vki dh cgq 'kke
dks vkWfQl ls ykSV dj [kqn dks vius dejs esa cUn ugha
djsxh] cfYd vki ds lkFk cSB dj vius lq[k&nq[k ckaVsxhA

vfrlqUnj izkFkZuk
lqdwu mruk gh nsuk izHkq]
ftrus ls ft+Unxh py tk,A
vkSdkr cl bruh nsuk]
fd vkSjksa dk Hkyk gks tk,A
fj'rksa esa xgjkbZ bruh gks
I;kj ls fuHk tk,A
vka[kksa esa 'keZ bruh nsuk]
fd cqtqxks± dk eku j[k ik;saA
lkalsa fiatj esa bruh gksa]
cl usd dke dj tk,aA
ckdh mez ys ysuk rkfd]
vkSjksa ij cks> u cu tk,aA
rjuthr dkSj
ch-dkWe leSLVj NBk
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Hawan Yazna & Releasing of 'Neeraj-2015-16'
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Nukkar Natak

Telly by commerce deptt
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Lohri Celebrations on 13 Jan. 2017

Chapra Scolarship
Students of Geography Deptt. at Lovely Professional University Jalandhar
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IT Quiz Competition at Fedina 2017

Paper Presentation at Fedina 2017

Collage making Competition at Fedina 2017
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Those who call me God, will fall into the deep pit of hell. Regard
me as one of his slaves and have no doubt whatever about it. I am
a servant of the Supreme Being; and have come to behold the
wonderful drama of life.
Guru Gobind Singh Ji
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Staff Editorial
My dear students, twenty first century is the age of information and
knowledge. Times are gone when one was to make efforts to gather
information on different subjects from different sources. Now the
information is available at one's door step. It is up to you how to make use
of it. Only those nations are making progress which, are making utilization
of knowledge to its optimum. They have understood the potential of man
who has transcended the limits of physical strength, geographical
boundaries and even mental barriers. No power can stop one to make full
mental expressions. So one must prepare oneself for meeting this
challenge by full utilization of knowledge equipped with latest tools. Our
all efforts should be for our own betterment as well as of the society, nation
and the whole world. I am sure this edition of College magazine 'Neeraj'
will enlighten and motivate you in this direction.
Dr. Vinay Sophat
Staff Editor
Social Science Section
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Student Editorial
It is a great honour to be Student Editor of Social Science Section of
our college magazine 'Neeraj'. First of all, I am very thankful to the Social
Science incharge Dr. Vinay sophat. Without his guidence and support the
task of completing the section was not possible. As you go through this
section, I am sure, you will enjoy and learn so many things.
Students are the most important part of our society. They are the
nation builders. Today the need is to make the youth aware of sociopolitical and economic contents by which knowledge can be utilized in the
most productive manner. students are the treasure of a nation and
teachers are the builders of strong and high character of the students.
The main motto of our college magazine is to enhance the hidden
qualities of the students. I must thank all my friends who have contributed
their valuable articles. I hope these articles will not only enrich knowledge
but also be useful in their lives.
Hope you all will enjoy this section.
With Regards
Jeevan Kumari
M.A. History (Sem-IV)
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histories written by Guru's overzealous
and unscrupulous admirers are marred by
lavish attempts to prove him an equal of
the Hindu Avtars.
Guru Gobind Singh, the tenth Guru
of Sikhs and father of the Khalsa Panth,
completed the work of raising "a new
people freed from the debasing corruption
of ages", firing their minds with a new
nationality, arousing in them sentiments of
self-confidence and patriotism, inspiring
them with a passionate yearning for
independence. Guru Nanak has found the
Hindus in a really deplorable condition.
Centuries of Subjection had broken and
crushed their spirit. The teachings of the
Sikh Gurus had, from the beginning,
attracted converts equally from amongst
the Hindus and the Muslims.
On reaching Patna, the Guru left his
family to stay there, while he himself went
further east to Bengal and Assam. It was
during Guru Tegh Bahadur's tour of
Assam that Guru Gobind Singh was born
1699 A.D. at Patna. Guru Tegh Bahadur
spent about two years in Assam. During
his stay at Patna, Sri Gobind Singh come
to be idol of many both young and old, rich
and poor, learned and simple, Hindus and
Muslims.
The Guru's family started from
Patna in February 1672. The people were
naturally loth to part with personages who
had so endeared themselves. They all
started with the party, meaning to go as far
with it as they could.
Guru Tegh Bahadur Martyrdom on
hearing what the Kashmiri Pandits had to
say, the Governor was doubly glad. He
had always regarded the growth of the
Sikh community as an ever increasing
menace of Muslims rule. He also knew
that the Emperor wanted only a plausible
pretext to give effect to his burning hatred

Book review

Life of Guru Gobind Singh
Published By : Lahore Book Shop
Writer - Prof. kartar Singh
This book (A Biography) has been
written by Prof. Kartar Singh. The total
pages of this book are 265. This book has
been divided into 48 contents or chapters.

The writer in this book give a breif
description about life of Guru Gobind
Singh. Birth and early childhood, on the
way to Anandpur, the first offering, Guru
Tegh bahadur's Martyrdom, Religion
Birds Me fight the Tyrants, At Nahan and
Paunta Sahib, Battle of Bhangani, Birth of
Khalsa, Insigina and code of Conduct,
Victories of war and peace etc.
The main object in writing this book
has been to present a picture of Guru
Gobind Singh, consistent with his views
and teachings. It has been found that the
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for the Guru and his followers. In this way
Guru Tegh Bahadur made the supreme
sacrifice for the sake of protecting the
Hindu religion and with the object of
preparing his people to free the country
from the yoke of the foreign oppressors.
After Guru Tegh Bahadur's execution, his
head and body were left exposed in the
street to serve as a lesson to those who
would resist the imperial decrees or the
Islamic injunction. Strong guards were
placed to prevent their removal. At night,
however, one jaita, a Ranghreta Sikh,
belonging to the sweeper class,
succeeded in eluding the vigilance of the
guards and taking possession of the
Guru's head.
Religion Bids me fight and Tyrants
:- Here we may appropriately describe
briefly the Guru's programme for a normal
day. He got up early, about three hours
before dawn, bathed, read Gurbani,
meditated on and prayed to God and then
attended the religious gathering on diwan.
Here Asa di war and other hymns were
sung in exquisite music by renowned
musicians. He had tried to convert
persons of special accomplishments to
his religion. So, several famous artists had
taken refuge and service with the Guru.
Zafarnama- The Epistle of Victory :
Taking leave of Rai Kalha, the Guru went
to Dina. Where he was welcomed by three
brothers Shamira, Lakhmira and Takht
Mal. The Guru stayed quite a long time at
Dina. Sikhs gathered round him again.
The letter which he wrote is in exquisite
persian verse and the tone of the whole is
in keeping with its title. He called it
Zafarnama. The Epistle of Victory. The
Guru left that, in spite of his apparent
resverser, he had won a moral victory over
the crafty Mughal, who had broken all his
vows.

The Zafarnama and Aurangzab- As
stated already, the Guru had deputed Bai
Daya Singh and Dharam Singh to proceed
to the Daccan and deliver the Epistle of
Victory to emperor Aurangzeb. Now
where and in what state was the emperor
at the time? From 1681 to his death in
1707 A.D. Aurangzeb was in the Dacan,
engaged in a long and unprofitable
struggle with the Muslim powers of
Bijiapur and Golkanda with the Marathas.
From 1700 onwards he was personally
directing operations against the
Marathas, who were offering
unexpectedly stuborn resistance.
Moreoner, what the next Mughals won
one day was regained the next by the
Marathas, so that war was protected
interminably. The Guru's letter reached
Aurangzeb at a time he was feeling that
his end was near, he was full of intense
remorse for his sins and crimes and
dreaded the punishment that he might be
seized with on account of them. The
Guru's letter must have conjured up
before his fevered, agitated mind vivid
pictures of his sins and crimes against the
Guru, committed in violation of his oaths
on the Quran. It told him what to expect
from God and prophet.
The next day was the day of
Baisakhi, the first of baisakh 1756 BK
corresponding to March 30, 1669 AD. The
sangat assembled again at the same spot.
The hearts of all were throbbing with
inquisitive anxiety about the role which the
Guru would choose to play with day.
In this book the writer describe all
about the life sketch of Guru Gobind
Singh.

Jeevan Kumari
Student Editor
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Lahore. When British annexed Punjab in
1849 and took control of this land, they
named this land of five rivers as Punjab. But
its limits, area and people have been
changing from time to time.
Extension and boundaries of Punjab:
Its latitude extension is 29O N to 32O N
and longitude extension is 73O E to 76O E. Its
distance from North to South is 335 Km and
distance from East to West is 300 Km. In its
western side there is Pakistan, in North there
is Jammu & Kashmir, in North-East there is
Himachal Pradesh, in its Southren side there
is Haryana and its south-west direction there
is Rajasthan. Punjab is located in the Northwestern part of India.
Shape and Size:
Punjab is triangular in shape. The
apex lies in the North in the dharkalar black of
district Gurdaspur. Punjab is the one of the
smallest state of India. It has an area of
50362 Km2. Which is 1.6 % of the total area
of India. Amongst the 28 states of India in
2001, size wise it comes at 10th rank. Its area
is about 1/8th of the area of Rajasthan which
is the largest state of India.
Administrative structure:
For administration the state has been
divided into four divisions; namely Jalandhar,
Patiala, Ferozepur and Fridkot. These are the
regional administrative units. Initially there
were 17 districts of Punjab but now there are
22 districts in Punjab i.e. Amritsar, Bathinda,
Fridkot, Fategarh Sahib, Ferozpur,
G u r d a s p u r, H o s h i a r p u r, J a l a n d h a r,
Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mnasa, Moga,
Muktsar, S.B.S. Nagar (Nawanshahr),
Patiala, Roopnagar, Sangrur, Tarantaran,
Mohali (S.A.S) Barnala, Fazilka, pathankot.
Rivers:
In present Punjab three rivers flow. i.e.
Satluj, Beas, Ravi. River Ghagghar is also a
very important part of Punjab.
Seasons:
There are mainly three seasons in
Punjab i.e. (i) Hot and dry season, (ii) Rainy
season, (iii) cold season. There are also
transitional season of Punjab i.e. (a) The

Punjab
Present Punjab come in existence on
1 Nov. 1966. The word 'Punjab' consists of
two Persian words 'Panj' and 'ab'. 'Panj'
means five and 'ab' means water or river.
Here Punjabi and Hindi languages are
popular. It's capital is Chandigarh. This refers
to the land in the north-west of the Indian subcontinent where five rivers flow. Present
Punjab is in plain area.

Different Names of Punjab:
In the Rigveda days it called 'Sapt
Sindhu' the land of seven rivers. In the
Puranas and Epics Punjab is referred to as
'Panchanda' the land of five rivers. Greeks
gave another name 'Pentapotamid' which
also means the land of five rivers. Alexander
Chunningham also gave a name to Punjab
i.e. 'Taki'. Thus for many centuries Punjab
was known by this name. During the medival
period Punjab was called 'Lahore Suba' after
the name of its capital city Lahore. During
Akbar's region Punjab was divided into two
states; namely 'Lahore Suba' in the centre
and 'Multan Suba' in the South. During the
rule of Maharaja Ranjit Singh Punjab was
called "Lahore Kingdom' with its capital at
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season after monsoon winds (b) season
before Hot season.
Soils :
There are three types of soils in
Punjab(a) Arid and semi arid areal soils.
(b) Semi arid and less hot areal soils.
(c) Soil of sub humid and less hot region.

father and was sent to learn Urdu from
Moulvi. He wanted to join an English medium
school and got admission in one of such
schools despite his father's disapproval.
Ram Prasad joined Arya Samaj. He
was also very talented in writing poetry. All of
his poems have the intense patriotic feeling.
He always wanted to see India as a free
nation and dedicated himself to the cause of
the country. His team members consisted of
great freedom fighters like Ashfaqulla Khan,
Chandrasekhar Azad, Bhagawati Charan,
Rajguru and many more. Ram Prasad used
to take advices related to religion and politics
from great patriot and scholar Swami Soma
Dev ji.
The practice of Brahmacharya
inspired him a lot and he became an ardent
follower of it. He got himself engaged in the
volunteering of Shahjahanpur Seva Samithi.
In order to get people's attention, he
published a pamphlet named 'A Message to
my Country men'.
Ram Prasad made many kind
translations of Bengali writings. Some of his
words include :
*
The Balshevik Programme
*
A sally of the mind
*
Swadeshi Rang
*
Catherine
Yogic Sadhana of Rishi Aurobindo
was translated by Ram Prasad. All of his
works were published in the series called
"Sushil Mala". He wrote his autobiography
while he was in the cell.
On 9th August 1925, Ram Prasad
Bismil along with his fellow followers looted
the money of the British Government from the
train while it was passing through Kakori
Lucknow. Except Chandershekhar Azad, all
other members of the group were arrested.
Ram Prasad Bismil along with others were
given capital punishment. This great freedom
fighter of India was executed on 19th
December 1927.

Regional geography of Punjab:
There are different methods or
approaches to study any subject. In
geography systematic approach and
regional approaches are the two primary
methods to study. In regional approach area
or region rather than a phenomenon
becomes the writ of study and all aspects of
that region are studied in detail.
Region :
A region is an area which has some or
more uniformity or homogeneity in a few or
many elements or phenomenon of the
region. The uniformity is not complete as
each place is different from the other.
Regional division of Punjab:
India is divided into four major regions,
namely, northern mountains region, northern
great plains, peninsular plateaus region and
coastal plains. The northern great plains
have been divided into Punjab plains,
Haryana plains, Ganga plains and
Brahmputra Valley regions of first order.
Punjab has been divided into these regions :
Majha, Doaba, Malwa.
Amandeep Raj
M.A. History (Sem.-IV)

Freedom Fighter

Pandit Ram Prasad Bismil
Ram Prasad Bismil was the famous
freedom fighter who was involved in the
historic Kakori train robbery. He was born in
1897 at Shahjahanpur, Uttar Pradesh. His
father Muralidhar was an employee of
Shahjahanpur Municipality.
Ram Prasad learnt Hindi from his

Prabhjot
B.A. (Sem.-IV)
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also know all its misfortunes. Only God, or
a woman, can wear it with impurity."
In 1526 the Mogul ruler Babur
mentions the diamond in his writings,
baburnama. The diamond was gifted to
him by the sultan Ibrahim Lodi. He was
the one who described the diamond's
value equal to half-day production costs
of the world.
One of the descendants of Babur,
Auragzeb, protected the diamond
dilligently and passed it on to his heirs.
Mohamad, the grandson of Aurangjeb,
however, was not a fear-inspiring and
great rulers like his grandfather.
The Persion general Nadir Shah
went to India in 1739. He wanted to
conquer the throne, which had been
weakend during the reign of sultan
Mohamad. The Sultan lost the decisire
battle and had to surrender to Nadir.
It was him the one that gave the
diamond its current name, Koh-I-Noor
meaning "Maountain of Light".
But Nadir Shah did not live for long,
because in 1747 has was assassinated
and the diamond got to one of his
generals, Ahmad Shah Durrani.
A descendant of Ahmad Shah,
Shah Shuja Durrani brought the Koh-INoor back to India in 1813 and gave it to
Ranjit Singh. In exchange Ranjit Singh
helped Shah Shuja get back the throne of
Afghanistan.
In 1849, after the conquest of the
Punjab by the British forces, the
properties of the Sikh Empire were
confiscated.
The Koh-I-Noor was transferred to
the treasury of the British East India
Company in Lahore. The properties of the
Sikh. Empire were taken as war

Kohinoor Diamond
Name : Kohinoor Diamond
Also known as- 'Mountain of Light'
Price Estimation- Over $ 1 billion
Color - Finest White
Cut - Oval
Carat - 105.6
Originally Belonged to - The South India
Today it is in London
The Kohinoor is one of the oldest
and most famous diamond in the world.
The history of the Kohinoor goes back in
the history to more than 5000 years ago.
The current name of the diamond, Koh-INoor is in parsion and means 'Mountain of
Light'. Below you will find a timeline of this
priceless diamond.
India has claimed the diamond and
has said that the Koh-I-Noor was taken
away illegaly and that it should be given
back to India.
It is believed that diamond was first
mentioned more than 5000 years ago in a
sanskrit script, where it was called the
Syamantaka.
It is worth mentioning that there are
only speculation that the Syamantaka
and the Kohinoor are the same diamond.
After this first written mention for over
4000 years the diamond is not mentioned.
Up until 1304 the diamond was in
the passession of the Rajas of Malwa, but
back then, the diamond was still not
named Kohinoor. In 1304, it belonged to
the Emperor of Delhi, Allaudin Khilji.
In 1339, the diamond was taken
back to the city of Samarkand, where it
stayed for almost 300 years. In 1306 in a
Hindi writing, a curse is placed on the men
who will wear the diamond. "He who owns
this diamond will own the world, but will
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compensations. Even one line of the
treaty of Lahore was dedicated to the fate
of the Koh-I-Noor.
The diamond was shipped to
Britain on a ship where chalera broken out
and supposedly the keeper of the
diamond lost it for same days and it was
returned to him by his servant.
The diamond was handed to
Queen Victoria in July 1850. When Nadir
Shah heard of the diamond, he decided
he wants it in his possession.
After the diamond was handed to
Queen Victoria, It was exhibited at the
crystal Palace a year later. But the
"Mountain of Light" was not shiny as the
other cut gemstones of that era and there
was a general disappointment regarding
it.
In 1852 the Queen decided to
reshape the diamond and it was taken to a
Dutch jeweler, Mr. Contor who cut it to
108.93 carats. Queen Victoria wear the
diamond occasionally afterwards. She
left in her will that the Koh-I-Noor should
only be worn by a female queen.
If the head of state was a man, his
wife would have to carry the diamond.
After Queen Victoria's death, the
Kohinoor diamond become part of the
crown jewels.
India has claimed the diamond and
has said that the Koh-I-Noor was taken
away illegally and that it should be given
back to India. When Queen Elizabeth
made a state visit India marking the 50th
anniversary of Independence in 1997,
many Indians in India and Britain
demanded the return of the diamond.
Today it is in London as a part of British
crown jewels.
The Kohinoor was mined from the

Golconda region of Andhra Pradesh
during the Kakatiya dynasty's reign.
Originally weighing 793 carats, its weight
was subsequently reduced over the
centuries after it was cut several times. It
now weighs around 106 carats.
After the subjugation of Punjab in
the Second Sikh war in 1849, Daleep
Singh, the last Sikh ruler of Punjab, was
ordered by the governor general of India,
Lord Dalhousie, to personally hand over
the Kohinoor to the British Queen.
After Queen Victoria's death, the
Kohinoor was set in the crown of Queen
Alexandra, the wife of Edward VII, that
was used to their coronation in 1902.
The diamond is apparently cursed.
A Hindu text dating back to 1306, when
the Kohinoor's appearance was first
recorded, apparently started that only a
woman could wear the stone, and
"misfortunes" would befall any male
owner.
Today Kohinoor diamond is in
London.
Amandeep Kaur
Sem.II
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democracy with its monarchical parlimentry
democracy it was quite an exception in
ancient. Bharata where there existed the
concept of Rajdharma. Rajdharma means
the duty of the rulers, which was intrinsically
int wined with the concept of bravery and
dharma. The Kalinga war happened eight
years after his coronation from his 13th
inscription. We come to know that the battle
was a massive one and caused the deaths of
more than 100,000 soldiers and many
civilians who rose up in define over 150,000
were deported when he was walking through
the grounds of Kalinga after his conquest,
rejoining in his victory, he was moved by the
number of bodies strewn there and the wails
of the braved.
In about 260 BCE, Ashoka waged a
bitterly destructive war against the state of
Kalinga. He conquered Kalinga. Which none
of his ancestors had done. He embraced
Buddhism after witnessing the mass deaths
of the Kalinga war, which he himself had
wangled out of a desire for conquest out
Ashoka reflected on the war in Kalinga, which
reportedly had resulted in more than 100,000
deaths and 150,000 deposition, ending at
around 200,000 deaths. Ashoka converted
gradually to Buddism beginning about 263
BCE. He was later dedicated to the
propagation of Buddhism across Asia, and
established mouximents marking several
significant Biteo in the life of Gautama
Buddha.
Ashoka regaided Bhddhism as a
doctrine that could serve as a caltural
foundation for political unity. Ashoka is now
remembered as a philanthropic
administrator.
In the Kalinga edicts he address his
people as his "children" and mentions that as
a father he desire their good.

Ashoka
Ashoka was born to the Maurion
Empror, Bindusara and a relatively lower
ranked wife, Dharma. Ashoka become a
great Emperor despite having a physical
appearance that was unfavorable to his
f a t h e r. H e w a s t h e g r a n d s o n o f
Chandragupta Maurya, Founder of the
Mauryan dynasty. Since, according to
Raman historian Appian, Ashoka's
grandfather chandragupta had a marital
alliance with Seleciues there is possibility
that Ashoka had a Selecucid Greek
grandmother.
The avadana text mention that his
mother was queen Subhadrangi. According
to the Ashokavadana. She was the daughter
of Brahmin from the city of Champa. The
Divgavadana tells a similar story, but gives
the name of the queen as Janapadakalyani.
The Buddihst text Divya Vada
discribes Ashoka putting down a revolt due to
activities of wicked ministers. This may have
been an incident in Bindusara's time.
Bindusara's death in 272 BCE led to a war
over succession.
Radhagupta seems to have played an
important role in Ashoka's rise to the throne.
The Ashokavadana recounts Radhagupta
offering of an old royal elephant to Ashoka for
him to ride to the Garden of the Gold povilion
cohere King Bindusara would determin his
successor Ashoka later got ride of the
legitimate heir to the throne by tricking him
into entering a pit filled with live cools
Radhagupta, according
to the
Ashokavaradna wold latter be appointed
prime minister by Ashoka once he had gained
the throne Kalinga war while the early part of
Ashoka's reign war apparently quite
bloodthirsty, he become a follower of the
Buddha's teachings after his conquest of
Kalinga on the east coast of the India in the
present day states of Odisha and north
Coastal Andhra Pradesh. Kalinga was a state
that provided itself on its sovereignty and

Kulwinder Kaur
B.A. (Sem.-II)
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Falling in love:-

Razia Sultan

No other thing can stop Razia expect
love. The reason behind end of her was her
unacceptable love. Jamal-ud-Din Yaqut, an
African Siddi slave turned nobleman who
was a close to be her lover. Though it
happened behind many veils and doors, their
relationship was no secret in the Delhi court.
Malik Ikhtiar-ud-din Altunia, the governor of
Bhatinda, was against such relationship of
Razia. The story goes that Altunia and Razia
were childhood friends. As they grew up fell in
love with Razia and the rebellion was simply
a way of getting back Razia.
Tragedy followed swiftly. Yaqut was
murdered and Altunio imprisoned Razia.

Razia Sultan, a brave sultan belonged to
slave dynasty and was the first muslim
women to rule India and only women to
occupy the throne of Delhi. She succeeded
her father Shams-ud-din Iltutmish to the
sultan of Delhi in 1236. She was talented,
wise, brave, excellent administrator and a
great warrior that attracted her father which
resulted that she become the next sultan of
slave dynasty. Razia Sultan's Tomb in Delhi
is one of those places, Which relives the
unthwarted spirit of the brave woman who
ruled Delhi once and for all.

Great Father of Razia:Iltutmish (1210-1236)-a doting father,
who ordered grand celebrations to welcome
the birth of his fist daughter after many sons.
He took personal interest in her education
and training and by the time she turned 13,
Razia was acknowledged as an
accomplished archer and horse rider who
would frequently accompany her father in his
military expedition. Words of Iltumish:"This daughter of mine is better than many
sons".

After Death of Father:One of Iltumish sons, Rukh-Ud-din
Firuz occupied the throne. He ruled Delhi for
about seven months. In 1236 with support of
the people of Delhi.

End of Razia:-

Work of Razia Sultan:-

When she was trying to curb a
rebellion against her by the turkish governor
of Batinda, the Turkish nobles who were
against such female throne, took advange of
her absence at Delhi and dethroned her and
her brother Bachram was crowned.
To save her own head, Razia sensibly
decided to marry Altunia, the Governor of
Batinda and marched to wards Delhi with her
husband.
On October 13, 1240, She was
defeated by Bachram and the unfortune
couple was put to death the next day.
Yashwant Kaur
B.A IInd Sem

Being an efficient ruler Razia Sultan
Set up proper and complete law and order in
her in his empire. She tried to improve the
infrastructure of the country by encouraging
trade, building roods, digging wells. And also
she established schools, academics, centers
for research, and public libraries that
included the works of ancient philosophers
along with the Quran and the traditions of
Muhammad. Hindu works in the Sciences,
Philosophy, Astronomy, and literature were
reportedly studied in schools and colleges.
She contributed even in the fields of art and
culture and encouraged poets, painters and
musicians.
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mOrIAw swmrwj

au~qr-p`CmI Bwrq ivc ausdy pRis~D pRqIinDI
iPilp nUM 325 eI: pUrv ivc kql kr id`qw igAw[
ies nwl pMjwb dy XUnwnI pRdySW ivc kwPI gVbV
mc geI sI[ kOitlX Aqy cMdrgupq ny ies sunhrI
mOky dw lwB auTwaux dw inScw kIqw[ auhnW ny pMjwb
dy v`K-v`K BwgW qoN lokW nUM sYink rUp ivc BrqI
krnw AwrMB kIqw Aqy CyqI hI cMdrgupq dI
AgvweI hyT iek sYnw kwiem ho geI[ hux
cMdrgupq ny kOitlX dI shwieqw nwl XUnwnIAW
ivru`D suqMqrqw leI ivdroh kr id`qw[ 323 eI:
pUrv ivc iskMdr dI mOq ho geI sI[ ies nwl
cMdrgupq dw kMm sOKw ho igAw[ ausny CyqI hI
XUnwnIAW nUM burI qrHW hrw ky ie`QoN Bjw id`qw Aqy ies
pRkwr pMjwb au~qy 322 eI: pUrv ivc Awpxw
AiDkwr kr ilAw[
2. mgD dI ij`q- pMjwb nUM ivdySIAW qoN suqMqr
krwaux dy ip`CoN cMdrgupq ny mgD au~qy ij`q pRwpq
krn dI iqAwrI kIqI[ mgD aus smyN au~qrI Bwrq
dw sB qoN SkqISwlI rwj sI ijsdy kol mMinAw jWdw
hY, 2,00,000 pYdl sYink, 20,000 GoVsvwr,
2,000 r`Q Aqy 3,000 hwQI sn[ cMdrgupq Aqy
kOitlX ny ies SkqISwlI rwj dy ivru`D Xu`D krn
leI prvrqk nwmI rwjy nwl sMDI kIqI[ Xu`D ik`Qy
Aqy iks qrHW hoieAw, ies dy ivSy ivc swnUM koeI
jwxkwrI nhIN, pRMqU ieh mMinAw jWdw hY ik ieh
Gmswn lVweI sI, ijs ivc bhuq izAwdw igxqI
ivc sYink mwry gey sn[ cMdrgupq dw swQI
prvrqk vI ies Xu`D ivc mwirAw igAw AMq ivc
cMdrgupq jyqU hoieAw[ nMd vMS dw AwKrI smrwt
DMnw nMd Aqy keI dUjy rwjkumwr rxKyqr ivc mwry
gey[ ies Xu`D dy is`ty vjoN lgBg swrw au~qrI Bwrq
cMdrgupq dy AiDkwr ivc Aw igAw[ mMinAw jWdw
hY ik ies ij`q dy qurMq ip`CoN 321 eI: pUrv ivc
gupq dI qwjpoSI hoeI[
3. syilaUks dI hwr- cMdrgupq mOrIAw dI iek
mhwn sPlqw syinaUks nUM hrwauxw sI[ iskMdr dI
mOq dy ip`Cy ausdy iek pRis~D sYnwpqI 'syilaUks' ny

CyvIN sdI eI: pUrv qoN lY ky cOQI sdI eI:
pUrv q`k Bwrq ivc mgD dy ivSwl rwj qoN ibnW
bhuq swry Coty-Coty rwj sn jo sdw Awps ivc
lVdy-JgVdy rihMdy sn[ 321-22 eI: pUrv ivc
cMdrgupq mOrIAw nwmI nOjvwn ny au~qr-p`CmI rwjW
qy mgD rwj au`qy ij`q pRwpq kr leI Aqy ies qrHW
mOrIAw swmrwj dI nINh r`KI[ ieh Bwrq dw pihlw
swmrwj sI Aqy cMdrgupq mOrIAw nUM Bwrq dw
pihlw rwStrI smrwt mMinAw jWdw hY[ cMdrgupq
mOrIAw dy poqy ASok dy rwj kwl ivc mOrIAw swmrwj
dw gOrv hor vI vD igAw[ ASok nUM kyvl Bwrq dy
ieiqhws ivc hI nhIN sgoN sMswr dy ieiqhws ivc
iek mhwn smrwt mMinAw jWdw hY[ ASok dy au~qrAiDkwrI Xog nhIN sn ijs kwrx mOrIAw swmrwj
dw pqn ho igAw[
mOrIAw swmrwj dI sQwpnw qy ivsQwr- mOrIAw
swmrwj dI sQwpnw dw ishrw cMdrgupq nUM pRwpq
hY[ ausdy mwqw-ipqw Aqy vMS dy sMbMD ivc swnUM kuC
inSicq igAwn nhIN hY[ 'muFwrwkSS' dy lyKk
ivSwKwd`q dy Anuswr, ausdI mwqw 'mor' iek nIc
Grwxy dI sUdur iesqrI sI Aqy aus dy nW qy hI ies
vMS dw nW mOrIAw vMS pY igAw[ pRMqU ies kwl dy dUjy
sOmy ies ivcwr dI puStI nhIN krdy[ bu~D prMprw
Anuswr auh SwkX jwqI nwl sMbMiDq k`SqrIAW dy
mOrIAw vMS ivcoN sI[ kuJ ivdvwnW dw ieh vI ivcwr
hY ik auh vYS jwqI nwl sMbMD r`Kdw sI[ ausdy
bzurg iksy smyN mor pwldy sn[ ies leI ies vMS
dw nW mor qoN hI 'mOrIAw' pY igAw[
bcpn ivc hI cMdrgupq iksy qrHW kOitlX
nwmI bRwhmx ivdvwn dy sMprk ivc AwieAw jo
bwlk nUM tYkslw ivKy lY igAw[ bwAd ivc kOitlX
ny cMdrgupq dI rwj sQwpq krn ivc bVI
shwieqw kIqI[
cMdrgupq mOrIAw dIAW ij`qW1. pMjwb dI ij`q- iskMdr dy Bwrq qoN cly jwx ip`CoN
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p`CmI Aqy m`D eySIAw dy pRdySW au~qy AiDkwr jmw
ilAw sI[ AwpxI siQqI nUM idRV krn ip`CoN ausny
iskMdr dy BwrqI pRdySW au~qy iPr ij`q pRwpq krn
dI socI[ ies audyS nwl ausny 305 eI: pU iv`c
Bwrq au~qy hmlw kr id`qw[ cMdrgupq ny AwpxI
sYink SkqI nwl jo ik aus smyN q`k bhuq v`D geI
sI XUnwnIAW dw swhmxw kIqw[ ies lVweI bwry
bhuq igAwn pRwpq nhIN huMdw[ pRMqU XUnwnI gRMQW qoN
kyvl ieh pqw lgdw hY ik AMq iv`c syilaUks ny
AwDuink, kwbl, kMDwr, ihrwq Aqy bloicsqwn dy
pRdyS cMdrgupq nUM id`qy Aqy nwl hI AwpxI pu`qrI dw
ivAwh vI aus nwl kr id`qw[ iehnW SrqW qoN pqw
lgdw hY ik cMdrgupq ny syilaUks nUM burI qrHW hrw
id`qw hovygw[ ies Xu`D ip`CoN cMdrgupq Aqy syilaUks
dy im`qrqw-pUrx sMbMD kwiem ho gey[ mOrIAw rwjy ny
XUnwnI hwkm nUM 500 hwQI ByNt kIqw[ syilaUks ny
mYgsQInz nwmI Awpxy rwjdUq nUM pwtlIpu`qr ivKy
mOrIAw drbwr iv`c Byj id`qw[
4. p`CmI Bwrq dI ij`q- cMdrgupq ny Swied p`CmI
Bwrq dy sOrwStr q`k dy swry pRdySW au~qy ij`q pRwpq
kIqI sI[ jUnwgVH iSlwlyK qoN inrsMdyh sp`St ho
jWdw hY ik sOrwStr pRWq mOrIAw swmrwj dw hI ih`sw
sI[ Aqy ies pRWq iv`c cMdrgupq vloN inXukq kIqy
gey puSXgupq nwmk gvrnr ny sudrSn JIl
bxvweI sI[
5. d`KxI Bwrq dI ij`q- Aijhw pRqIq huMdw hY ik
cMdrgupq ny ivMDIAwcrn nUM pwr krky d`KxI Bwrq
dy mYsUr q`k dy pRdySW au~qy vI ij`q pRwpq kIqI sI[
6. cMdrgupq dy swmrwj dw ivsQwr- ies pRkwr
cMdrgupq ny iek ivSwl swmrwj dI sQwpnw kIqI[
XUnwnI lyKk plUtwrk Anuswr, "ausny 600,000 dI
sYnw sihq swry Bwrq nUM ij`iqAw Aqy Awpxy ADIn
kIqw[" ausdw swmrwj au~qr-p`Cm iv`c ihmwlw qoN
lY ky d`Kx iv`c mYsUr q`k, pUrb iv`c bMgwl qoN lY ky
au~qr-p`Cm iv`c ihMdUkuS prbq q`k Aqy p`Cm iv`c
Arb swgr q`k PYilAw hoieAw sI[ ies iv`c
APgwinsqwn, Aqy bloicsqwn, dy ivSwl pRdyS

pMjwb, isMD, kSmIr, gMgw-jmnw dw doAwb, mgD,
bMgwl, sOrwStr, mwlvw, d`KxI Bwrq dy mYsUr q`k
dy pRdyS Swml sn, pRMqU ies iv`c kilMg dw pRdyS
Swiml nhIN sI[ ies ivSwl swmrwj dI rwjDwnI
pwtlIp`uqr sI[ cMdrgupq ny cOvI swlW q`k rwj
kIqw[ 298 eI: pU iv`c ausdI mYsUr iv`c mOq ho
geI[
mOrIAw smrwtW dw rwj pRbMD- cMdrgupq mOrIAw nw
kyvl iek mhwn jyqU sI sgoN aus iv`c iek Xog rwj
pRbMDk dy gux vI mOjUd sn[ Awpxy pRDwn mMqrI
kOitlX dI shwieqw nwl jo ik rwjnIqI Aqy rwj
pRbMD dw mhWpMfq sI ausny iek au~c-kotI dw rwj
pRbMD sQwipq kIqw[ BwvyN auh rwjw qW Awp-hudrw
hI sI pr ausny jnqw dI BlweI nUM kdy A`KoN auhly
nhIN kIqw sI[ swry swmrwj iv`c SWqI bxweI r`KI
qy swry rwj-pRbMD nUM iekswr pRxwlI dy iv`c r`iKAw,
ikqy gVbV nhIN hox id`qI[ ausdw ngr pRbMD sPl
Aqy AYsw au~c-kotI dw sI ik pRwcIn ieiqhws iv`c
ausdI audwhrx nhIN imldI[ ausny pRjw dI BlweI
leI sVkW bxvweIAW Aqy hspqwl bxvwey[ ies
qrHW ikswnW dI BlweI leI vI cMdrgupq mOrIAw ny
bhuq kuJ kIqw[ auhnW dI Psl dI isMcweI leI
nihrW dw pRbMD kIqw qy sudrSn JIl bxvweI[
ausdw inAW-pRbMD vI sPl sI[ dyS iv`c AdwlqW
dw jwl iviCAw hoieAw sI[ Awp auh sB qoN v`fw j`j
sI[ pRjw dy kMm iv`c j`uitAw hoieAw auh kdy vI idn
nUM sONdw nhIN sI qy nw koeI Awrwm krdw sI[
cMdrgupq dIAW iehnW hI ivSySqwvW dy
kwrx ieiqhws iv`c ausnUM au~c sQwn pRwpq hY[
ausdw Akbr Aqy nYpolIAn nwl twkrw kIqw jWdw
hY[ ies leI cMdrgupq Bwrq dy mhwn smrwtW ivcoN
hI nhIN sgoN dunIAW dy mhwn smrwtW ivcoN iek hY[
ipRXw rwxI
AYm.ey. (ieiqhws) smYstr-cOQw
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fYltw

Awps ivc imlky mnu`K dy h`Q vrgy fYlty dw inrmwx
krr ilAw hY[ ies leI hI pMCIAW dy pYrW vrgy fYlty nUM
auNglI fYltw vI AwK id`qw jWdw hY[ imsispI ndI dw
fYltw ies iksm dy fYlty dI sB qoN au~qm vMngI hY[
c) jvwrnd muKI fYltw :- ies iksm dy fYlty dw
inrmwx ndIAW dy pihlW qoN hoNd ivc Awey muhwinAW qy
inrBr krdw hY[ ijhVy muhwny hyTW D`sy huMdy hn aunHW ivc
ndBwr iek lMbI qMg Dwrw dy rUp ivc jmHW ho jWdw hY[
ndIAW dy muhwinAW nUM jvwrdhwnw vI ikhw jWdw hY[
jvwrBwtw ies iksm dy fYlty dy inrmwx ivc Xogdwn
pwauNdw hY[
d) KMf vwlw fYltw:- jdoN iksy ndI dIAW v`K-v`K jlDwrwvW v`K-v`K fYlitAW dw inrmwx krdIAW hn, qW
ndI mu`K jl Dwrw rwhIN inrmq fYlty dw ivkws ruk jWdw
hY[ ies iksm dy fYlty nUM KMfW vwlw fYltw AwKdy hn[
e) CWigAw-mu`iCAw fYltw:- swgrI lihrW iksy vI fYlty
dI lgwqwr kWt-CWt krdIAW rihMdIAW hn Aqy fYlty
dy ku`J Bwg nUM Awpxy nwl vhw ky vI lY jWdIAW hn[ ies
iksm dy kWty-CWty fYlty nUM CWigAw-mu`iCAw fYltw
AwiKAw jWdw hY[
f) jdoN iksy sQwn qy ndBwr is`DI q`t ryKw dy nwl ndI dy
muhwny dy dovyN pwsy golweI dy rUp ivc PYlky fYlty dw
inrmwx krdw hY ausnUM AgRvrDI fYlty AwiKAw jWdw hY[
2. fYlty dy ivsQwr Anuswr:- ivsQwr Anuswr fYlitAW
nUM iqMn iksmW ivc vMifAw jw skdw hY:a) ivkwsSIl fYltw:- ies iksm dy fYlitAW dw
ivsQwr swgrW Aqy JIlW v`l nUM lgwqwr huMdw rihMdw hY[
sMswr ivc bhuq swry fYlty ies iksm nwl sMbMD r`Kdy
hn[ audwhrx dy qOr qy gMgw, imsispI, rwien Awid
ndIAW dy fYlty ivkwsSIl hn[
b) ruky hoey jW AvroiDq fYltw:- jykr swgrI lihrW jW
DwrwvW fYlty dy mwrg ivc rukwvt pYdw krn qW fYlty dw
inrmwx bMd ho jWdw hY[ ies iksm dy fYlty nUM roikAw
hoieAw fYltw AwiKAw jWdw hY[
c) iqAwigAw fYltw:- ies iksm dy fYlitAW dIAW
vMngIAW bhuq hI G`t imldIAW hn[ ies qrHW dw fYltw
aus smyN hoNd ivc AwauNdw hY jdoN ndIAW rwhIN pihlW qoN
ricAw igAw fYltw iqAwg ky nvyN fYlty dI aswrI kr
leI jWdI hY[
prvIn
bI.ey. smYstr dUjw

fYltw:- jdoN ndI dw jl mYdwnI mwrg pwr
krn qoN bwAd smuMdr ivc if`gdw hY qW ausdw vyg bhuq
G`t jWdw hY AijhI AvsQw dy ivc ndI dw jl iek Dwrw
ivc vihx dy bjwey ikMnIAW hI CotIAW-CotIAW DwrwvW
ivc vihx l`g jWdw hY, ijsdy nwl iek iqRkoxI AwikRqI
vwlI BUmI bx jWdI hY ijsnUM fYltw ikhw jWdw hY[
Classification of Deltas:- fYlitAW dw vrgIkrx
Awm qOr AwikRqI, bxqr, Awkwr Aqy ivsQwr Awid nUM
AwDwr bxw ky kIqw jw skdw hY[ Awm qOr qy ivigAwnI
fYlitAW dw vrgIkrx A`gy id`qy gey do AwDwrW qy krdy
hn:1. fYlty dI AwikRqI Anuswr:- fYlty dI AwikRqI Anuswr
fYlty Cy iksm dy ho skdy hn:a) cwp-AwkwrI fYltw:- koeI vI ndI jdoN smuMdr
njdIk phuMcdI hY qW Awpxy rwhIN iek`qr kIqw igAw
mlbw inKyp krn l`g jWdI hY[ smuMdrW nzdIk ndI dy
jl dw vyg bhuq izAwdw G`t cu`ikAw hox kwrx ndI
Awpxy mwrg ivc Awaux vwlI CotI qoN CotI rukwvt dw vI
mukwblw nhIN kr skdI, nqIjy vzoN ndI dy jl dI Dwrw
keI SwKwvW ivc vMfI jWdI hY[ AijhI AvsQw ivc ndI
Awpxy m`DvrqI BwgW ivc iknwirAW dy mukwbly izAwdw
ndBwr inKyD kr idMdI hY[ ieh inKyD Dnu`K Awkwr jW
c`kr dI cwp vWg idKweI dyx l`g jWdw hY[ iesdy nwl
vI vgdy jl dI mu`K Dwrw Awpxy fYlty dy m`DvrqI Bwg
ivc bhuq swrw mlbw A`gy q`k inKyD huMdw hY[ ies iksm
dy fYlitAW dw Awkwr ArD c`kr vWg huMdw hY[ audwhrx
leI cwp AwkwrI fYlitAW ivc nIl ndI dw fYltw]
gMgw ndI dw fYltw, lInw, mIkWk ndI dw fYltw, Awid
Swiml kIqy jw skdy hn[
b) pMCI dy pMjy vrgw fYltw:- ies iksm dy fYlty dw
inrmwx brIk kxw rwhIN huMdw hY, Aijhy mhIn kx
cUnwXukq pdwrQW dy huMdy hn ijhVy ndI dy jl ivc Guly
rihMdy hn[ mhIn kx Bwry hox kwrx ndI dy qyz vhwA
smyN swgrW dy ql ivc dUr-dUr q`k phuMc jWdy hn Aqy
nwl hI qyjI nwl swgrI ql qy Kih jWdy hn[ swgrI jl
izAdw Kwrw hox krky mu`K jl Dwrw dy iknwirAW qy
lweIndwr fYlty dw inrmwx kr idMdw hY[ TIk ies qrHW
hI mu`K jl Dwrw dIAW shwiek jl DwrwvW rwhIN
lweIndwr fYlitAW dw inrmwx ho jWdw hY[ hux dUroN
dyKx qy l`gdw hY ik mu`K Dwrw Aqy shwiek DwrwvW ny
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krky AauNdy hn auhnW nUM Natural Earthquake ikhw
jWdw hY[ Natural Earthquake nUM iqMn BwgW iv`c vMifAw
jw skdw hY[
1. Volcanic earthquakes 2. Teetonic earthquakes
3. Isostatic earthquakes
2. Man Induced earthquakes- ieh BUcwl mnu`K dIAW
ikirAwvW krky AwauNdy hn[ ijvyN Kixj qyl bwhr
k`Fxw, fYmW Aqy sVkW leI fwienwmweIt dI m`dd nwl
ctwnW qoVnIAW, bxwvtI JIlW dI auswrI krnw BUcwlW
dI auqpqI dw kwrx bxdy hn[
Classification on the basis of Focus- BUcwl Poks dI
gihrweI nUM AwDwr bxwky BUcwlW nUM iqMn iksmW iv`c
vMifAw jWdw hY[
(i) Moderate earthquakes- ies iksm dy BUcwl dw
Poks Drwql qoN 50 km dI gihrweI qy huMdw hY[ ies qrHW
dy BucwlW nwl bhuqw jwnI-mwlI nukswn nhIN huMdw[
(ii) Intermediate earthquakes- ies qrHW dy BUcwl dw
Poks Drwql qoN 50 qoN 250 km dI gihrweI ivckwr
huMdw hY[ ieho-ijhy BUcwlW nwl bhuq jwnI-mwlI nukswn
huMdw hY[
(iii) Deep focus earthquakes- ies iksm dy BUcwl
700 km dI gihrweI qy imldw hY[ ieho-ijhy BUcwl
bhuq nukswn krdy hn[

Earth Quakes and Seismology
What is Earth Quake Intro
kdI-kdI DrqI dIAW AMdrUnI SkqIAW dy
kwrn DrqI dy iksy Bwg iv`c kMbx pYdw ho jWdI hY ijsnUM
Bucwl ikhw jWdw hY[ Bucwl DrqI nUM kyvl ihlwauNdy hI
nhIN sgoN Drq pypVI nUM pRBwivq vI krdy hn[ ijhVy
Bucwl izAwdw qIbrqw vwly huMdy hn, auh Drq pypVI qy
v`fI mwqrw iv`c nukswn phuMcwdy hn[ iksy vI Bucwl
rwhIN C`fI geI SkqI dI qIbrqw nUM mwpx vwly pYmwny nUM
"Richter Scale" ikhw jWdw hY[ ies Scale duAwrw ieh
Anumwn lgwieAw jWdw hY ik iksy sQwn qy Awaux vwly
Bucwl dI Speed ikMnI sI[ DrqI dy ijs sQwn qoN Bucwl
dI auqpqI huMdI hY ausnUM 'Focus' ikhw jWdw hY[ Bucwl
dIAW qrMgW ijs sQwn qy sB qoN pihlW dyKIAW jWdIAW
hn ausnUM 'Epicenter' ikhw jWdw hY[ Bucwl qrMgW nUM
AMgryzI iv`c 'Seismic Waves' ikhw jWdw hY[ Seismic
Waves nUM drz krn vwly pYmwny nUM 'Seismic meter'
ikhw jWdw hY[ Bucwl qrMgW dw AiDAn krn vwly
ivigAwn nUM 'Seismology' ikhw jWdw hY[

Causes of Earth Quake
Bucwl Awaux dy kwrn hyT ilKy hn(i) Volcano Eruption- jvwlwmuKI Bucwl dI auqpqI
dw mu`K kwrn hn[ ijs smyN lwvw, muKI ql au~pr PYlx
leI AwpxI au~pr dIAW prqW au~pr dbwE pwauNdw hY qW
iehnW prqW duAwrw lwvy dy mwrg iv`c rukwvt AwauNdI
hY[ jdoN ieh gYsW Drwql dy AMdroN bwhr v`l nUM D`kw
mwrdIAW hn qW Bucwl Aw jWdy hn[
(ii) Faulting- DrqI dIAW AMdrUnI SkqIAW dy kwrn
Drq pypVI vlx Aqy B`jx hoNd iv`c Aw jWdy hn ies
ikirAw duAwrw DrqI dIAW ctwnW dw sMquln ivgV
jWdw hY ijs krky Bucwl Aw jWdy hn[
(iii) Isostatic Disturbance- mhWdIpW Aqy
mhWswgrW iv`c Awm qOr qy sMquln rihMdw hY[ pr
Aprdn Aqy inKypn dy kwrn sMquln BMg ho jWdw hY[
Aqy DrqI iv`c kMbpn pYdw huMdI hY ijs kwrn BUcwl Aw
jWdy hn[ etc.

Effects of earthquakes
BUcwlW dy pRBwv ivnwSkwrI Aqy rcnwqmk huMdy
hn[ ivnwSkwrI BUcwl bhuq ^qrnwk huMdy hn[ iehnW
duAwrw jwnI-mwlI nukswn bhuq izAwdw huMdw hY[ ijvyN
ngrW Aqy SihrW dw nukswn mnu`KI iemwrqW dw nukswn,
sunwmI qoN aupjIAW smuMdrI qrMgW, A`g lgx kwrn,
BUmIgq jl dy pRBwv iehnW nUM ivnwSkwrI BUcwl ikhw
jWdw hY[ rcnwqmk BUcwl auh huMdy hn ijhnW duAwrw
lwB pRwpq huMdw hY[ keI vwr jdoN BUcwl AwauNdy hn
DrqI hyTly Kixj pdwrQ Awpxy-Awp DrqI qoN bwhr
inkl AwauNdy hn[ swgrI iknwirAW dy hyTW Ds jwx
kwrn fUMgIAW Aqy nvIAW KwVIAW hoNd iv`c Aw jWdIAW
hn[ ctwnW dy tu`tx B`jx nwl nvIAW im`tIAW dw
inrmwx huMdw hY jo ik KyqIbwVI leI bhuq lwBdwiek is`D
huMdIAW hn[so ies qrHW Agr BUcwl ivnwSkwrI huMdy hn
qW kuJ BUcwl lwBkwrI vI huMdy hn[
SuSimqw
bI.ey. smYstr-dUjw

Types of Earth Quake
BUcwlW dI auqpn hox dI ikirAw dy AwDwr qy
AsIN BUcwlW nUM hyT ilKy BwgW iv`c vMf skdy hW[
1. Natural Earthquakes- ijhVy BUcwl kudrqI kwrnW
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fw. rwivMdr nwQ tYgor

ivcwly hI C`f id`qI[
tYgor ny Awpxy jIvn iv`c bhuq swrIAW
kivqwvW dI rcnw kIqI sI[ tYgor hornW klwvW iv`c
bhuq hI rucI lYNdy sn[ Awp dy bxwey ic`qr, ic`qrklw
iv`c ivSyS sQwn r`Kdy hn[ sMgIq dy Kyqr iv`c Awp
dIAW bxweIAW DunW, 'rvINdr sMgIq' vjoN pRis`D hn[
rwivMdr nwQ tYgor dw is`iKAw dy Kyqr iv`c vI
mh`qvpUrn sQwn hY[ Awp Awpxy smyN dy skUlW iv`c
is`iKAw dyx dy FMg qoN sMquSt nhIN sn[ Awp ny Awpxy
dyKy hoey supny nUM 1901 iv`c SWqI inkyqn nW dw skUl
sQwipq krky pUrw kIqw[ ies skUl dI ivSySqw ieh sI
ik ies iv`c mu&q pVHweI krweI jWdI sI[ pwT-kRm
iv`c v`K-v`K klwvW nUM ivSyS qW id`qI jWdI sI qy
ividAwrQI nUM kudrq dy suhj nwl BrpUr vwqwvrn iv`c
r`iKAw jWdw sI[ A`j-kHl ie`Qy SWqI inkyqn ivSvividAwlw sQwipq hY[
tYgor dy mn iv`c AwpxI mW-bolI leI AQwh
ipAwr sI[ auh hornW pRWqW dy lyKkW nUM vI AwpxI mWbolI iv`c ilKx leI pRyrdy sn[ pRis`D AYktr blrwj
swhnI qy nwtkkwr blvMq gwrgI nUM AwpxI mW-bolI
iv`c ilKx dI pRyrnw Awp pwsoN hI pRwpq hoeI[ Awp dw
p`kw ivsvwS sI ik mW-bolI iv`c id`qI is`iKAw hI sB qoN
v`D pRBwvSwlI huMdI hY[ ikauNik AwpxI mW-bolI iv`c
ividAwrQI hryk g`l nUM bhuq jldI is`Kdw hY[
rwivMdr nwQ tYgor iek bhuq hI mhwn Aqy s`cy
dyS Bgq sn[ Awp ny srgrm rwjnIqI iv`c ih`sw nhIN
ilAw[ AMgryjI srkwr ny Awp dI mhwnqw A`gy isr
JukwauNidAw Awp nUM 'sr' dw iKqwb id`qw[ pr 13 ApRYl
1919 nUM jilHAW vwly bwZ dy duKWq bwry sux ky Awp dI
Awqmw kMb auTI qy Awp ny ros vjoN 'sr' dw i^qwb vwips
kr id`qw[ mhwqmw gWDI Awp nUM siqkwr nwl 'gurudyv'
kihMdy sn[
1941 eI: iv`c ies mhwn bu`DIjIvI, swihqkwr
qy klwkwr dw dyhWq ho igAw, ijs nwl mW-bolI dw
aupwsk, mwnvI kdrW-kImqW nUM pCwxn vwlw qy komlBwvI mnu`K swfy koloN sdw leI ivCV igAw[

fw. rwivMdr nwQ
tYgor Bwrq dy mhwn
lyKk, klwkwr qy dyS
Bgq hoey hn[ Awp
dI bhuq pRis`DI iek
mhwn kvI hox krky
hY[ auNj Awp ny swihq
dy hr rUp nUM Apxw ky
bVI sPlqw nwl
iliKAw[ ies qoN
ielwvw Awp au~Gy
sMgIqkwr qy ivl`Kx ic`qrkwr vI sn[ Bwrq dw
rwStrI gIq 'jn gx mn' Awp jI dI iek bhuq hI
mhwn rcnw hY[ Awp jI nUM hI kwiv-rcnw gIqWjlI
au~pr 'nobl purskwr' pRwpq hoieAw[
rwivMdr nwQ tYgor dw jnm 7 meI, 1861 nUM
klk`qw ivc SRI divMdr nwQ Twkur dy Gr hoieAw[
AmIr pirvwr hox dy nwl Awp nUM Gr iv`c hI swihqk qy
klwmeI vwqwvrn vI pRwpq hoieAw[ Awp Azwd suBw
vwly b`cy sn[ Awp Ku`lHIAW qy kudrqI idRSW vwlIAW QwvW
nUM bhuq psMd krdy sn[ Awp AMimRqsr Awey qy SRI
hirmMdr swihb dy vwqwvrn qoN bhqu pRBwivq hoey[ Awp
ny CotI aumr iv`c hI swihq rcnwAwrMB kr id`qI[auhnW
ny AwpxI rcnw dw mwiDAm AwpxI mW-bolI nUM bxwieAw
qy swihq dy hr rUp kivqw, nwvl, nwtk, iekWgI,
khwxI qy inbMD dI rcnw kIqI[ Awp nUM vDyry pRis`DI
iek kvI dy rUp iv`c pRwpq hoeI[ 1913 iv`c Awp dy
kwiv-sMgRih 'gIqWjlI' nUM nobl purskwr pRwpq
hoieAw[ Awp dy gIq bhuq hrmn-ipAwry hn[ Awp ny
b`icAW leI vI swihq rcnw kIqI[ Awp dI pRis`DI
'kwblI vwlw' au~qy i&lm vI bx cu`kI hY[ 'gorw' (nwvl)
qy fwkGr (nwtk) Awp dIAW pRis`D rcnwvW hn[
Awp ny CotI aumr iv`c hI vDyry ividAw gRihx
kr leI sI[ Awp ny mu`FlI ividAw vDyry krky Gr iv`c
hI AiDAwpkW qoN pRwpq kIqI[ 17 swl dI aumr iv`c
Awp aucycI ividAw leI ieMglYNf cly gey[ au~Qy jw ky
Awp ny vDyry iv`idAw pRwpq kIqI sI [ Awp jI ny bhuq
swrIAW BwSwvW nUM gRihx kIqw sI [ Awp jI dI vDyry
rucI swihq Aqy klw iv`c sI, ijs krky Awp ny pVHweI

kusm bwlw
AYm.ey. (ihstrI) smYstr-coQw
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mnu`Kqw dy msIhw-fwktr AMbyfkr

^qm kr lvWgw[
aus smyN CuAw-Cwq ieMnI sI ik dilq lok Awm
KUhW qoN pwxI nhIN pI skdy sn[ Dwrimk sQwnW iv`c
pRvyS nhIN kr skdy sn[ fwktr AMbydkr ny dilq
SoiSq smwj dy mnu`KI AiDkwrW leI 'mhwf' qwlwb qoN
swP pwxI pIx leI Aqy mMdrW iv`c jwx leI morcy lwey,
sweImn kimSn swhmxy gvwhI id`qI[ lMfn gol-myz
kwnPrMsW iv`c dilqW dI numwieMdgI kIqI Aqy gWDI jI
nwl pUnw-pYkt rwhIN dilqW nUM mnu~KI AiDkwr lY ky
id`qy[
fwktr AMbydkr iek julweI, 1942 nUM
vwiesrwey ihMd dI kwrj swDk kONsl dy lybr mYNbr bxy[
AMq 10 sqMbr, 1946 q`k ieh Ahudy q`k rhy[ Apxy
kwrjkwl drimAwn fwktr AMbydkr ny mzdUrW nUM
qnKwh nwl Cu`tIAW duAweIAW, kMm dy 11 qoN 8 GMty
krvwey[ mzdUr j`QybMdIAW nUM mwnqw qy lybr ibaUro dI
sQwpnw krvweI[ aus smyN ikswnW qy 'KyqI isstm'
(iek vgwr) lwgU sI, aus nUM kwnUMnn bMd krvwieAw[
dyS Awzwd hoieAw qW 30 Agsq 1947 nUM
fwktr AMbydkr nUM sMivDwn bxwaux vwlI msOdw kmytI
(frwPitMg kmytI) dw pRDwn cux ilAw igAw[ dyS iv`coN
Bu`KmrI, grIbI qy n-brwbrI nUM ^qm krn leI fwktr
AMbydkr rwjkI smwjvwd sQwpq krnw cwhuMdy sn[
auhnW dw ivSvws sI ik byruzgwrI, audXogIkrn nwl hI
^qm ho skdI hY Aqy audXogIkrn leI rwjkI smwjvwd
zrUrI hY[ auhnW ikhw audXog rwj duAwrw hI clwey
jwx[ pr auhnW dy suJwvW nUM sivkwr nhIN kIqw igAw[
jykr aus smyN fwktr AMbydkr dy rwjkI smwjvwd Aqy
id`qy suJwvW, skImW Aqy XojnwvW nUM mMn ilAw jWdw, qW
A`j dyS swhmxy koeI sMkt nw huMdw Aqy dyS KuShwl huMdw[
fwktr AMbydkr Aqy BwrqI AOrq dI dwsqwn :
fwktr AMbydkr AOrq dy jIvn iv`c iek kRWqI
cwhuMdy sn[ auhnW ny AOrqW dy gl iv`coN gulwmI dIAW
zMjIrW ^qm krn leI aus smyN dy pRDwn mMqrI jvwhr
lwl nihrU dI sihmqI nwl ihMdU kof ib`l iqAwr kIqw,
ijs iv`c AOrqW nUM keI qrHW dy AiDkwr id`qy gey[ ijvyN
ik AOrqW nUM mnu`KI A`iqAwcwrW qoN bcwaux leI ies ib`l
duAwrw AOrq nUM qlwk dw h`k pRdwn kIqw[ mnu`K dI
AwriQk gulwmI qoN mukq krwaux leI jwiedwd mwlkI

fwktr BIm rwE AMbyfkr dw jnm, mW 'BImw
bweI' dI k`uKoN 14 ApRYl, 1891 nUM imltrI CwauxI 'mhU'
ivKy, ipqw 'rwm jI' dy Gr hoieAw[ aus smyN mhU bVOdw
irAwsq dI CwauxI sI, qy hux m`D pRdyS dy ijlHw ieMdOr dw
ih`sw hY[ ipCokV qoN fw: AMbyfkr dy 'bwbw mwlo' jI
mhWrwStr dy izlHw rqnwigrI dy ipMf AMbwvofy dy vsnIk
sn[ aus smyN dI smwijk siQqI dw sMqwp jo BIm rwE
AMbyfkr nUM Awpxy srIr Aqy mn au~qy hMfwauxw ipAw,
aus sMbMDI auh ^ud ibAwn krdy kihMdy hn[
iehnW pirsiQqIAW iv`c 7 nvMbr, 1900 nUM
BIm rwE ny sqwrw dy hweI skUl dI pihlI jmwq iv`c
dw^lw ilAw[ auhnW nUM dUsry ividAwrQIAW qoN Al`g
kmry qoN bwhr ibTwieAw jWdw sI[ bYTx vwsqy auh qy
auhnW dw Brw 'AwnMd' GroN borI lY ky jieAw krdy sn[
Du`p, mINh, hnyrI 'c bwhr hI bYTxw pYNdw sI[ skUl iv`c
mwstr auhnW nUM dUjy ividAwrQIAW nwl Kyfx nhIN idMdy
sn[ skUl iv`c ipAws l`gy, qW swrw idn auhnW nUM
ipAwsy hI rihxw pYNdw sI[ iek idn BIm rwE nUM bhuq
izAwdw ipAws l`gI, auh KUh qoN pwxI pIx gey[ KUh qoN
pwxI pINidAW auhnW nUM iksy ny dyK ilAw qy rolw pw
ilAw[ lok iek`Ty ho gey Aqy lokW dI BIV BIm nUM lhUluhwn krn q`k ku`tdI-mwrdI rhI[
fwktr AMbydkr Bu`Ky-nMgy DrqI qy su`qy[ 12
swl dI aumr q`k lMgotI qoN isvwey qn nUM koeI k`pVw nw
juiVAw[ grIbI kwrn auhnW ny Cy mhIny q`k l`kVW pwVn
dw kMm kIqw[ ByfW-b`krIAW cwrIAW[ iek vwr auhnW
nUM ikqy jwxw pY igAw, pqw l`gx au~qy tWgy vwly ny auhnW
nUM tWgy iv`coN D`kw dy id`qw[ auh sMsikRq pVHnw cwhuMdy sn,
pr skUl mwstr ny dilq hox krky sMsikRq pVHn dI
iejwzq nw id`qI[ dsvIN q`k pVHn leI Gr dy gihxy
vycxy pey[ mhwrwjw bVOdw qoN krzw lY ky au~cI is`iKAw
pRwpq kIqI[ rukwvtW dy bwvjUd auhnW ny AYm.ey.,
pI.AYc.fI., fI. AYs. sI., AYl.AYl.fI., fI. ilt, bwr
AYt lwA dIAW ifgrIAW pRwpq kIqIAW[
auhnW ny pRx kIqw ik ijhnW lokW iv`c mYN pYdw
hoieAw hW, jykr mYN auhnW lokW dIAW gulwmI dIAW
jMjIrW nw qoV sikAw, qW mYN Awpxw jIvn golI mwr ky
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dw AiDkwr id`qw igAw[ AOrq nUM Awpxw vwirs cuxn dI
AwzwdI vI ies ib`l duAwrw id`qI geI Aqy b`cw god lYx
dw h`k vI id`qw igAw[
auhnW ikhw ik AOrq smwj dI isrjxkwrI hY[
ijho ijhI AOrq hovygI auho ijhw smwj hovygw[ jy AOrq
Asmwn, AnpVH, AMDivSvwsI qy Apmwinq hovygI, qW
smwj vI AgYrqmMd AigAwnI, As`iBAw qy AivSvwsI
hovygw[ jy AOrq suqMqr, isAwxI, smwn qy snmwinq
hovygI, qW smwj vI sUrmw, swaU, s`iBAw qy suKI hovygw[
auhnW ikhw,"jdoN q`k AOrq nUM nMbr do dw nwgirk
smiJAw jWdw rhygw Aqy ausnUM mrdW dy brwbr nhIN
Awaux id`qw jwvygw, qd q`k dyS dw A`Dw Bwg gulwm hI
rhygw[
A`j AOrq nUM rwjnIqI qy hor KyqrW iv`c jo
brwbrI leI ib`l pws ho rhy hn[ auhnW dI buinAwd
fwktr AMbydkr ny hI r`KI sI[ inrsMdyh 'bwbw swihb'
BwrqI AOrq dy msIhw sn[
rynU
AYm.ey. (ihstrI) smYstr-cOQw

ausy vyly qwimlnwfU dy cYneI dy sQwn 20O sYlsIAs qoN
v`D qwpmwn huMdw hY iesy qrHW grmIAW iv`c ArwvlI
prbqW dy p`Cm iv`c jYslmyr dy sQwn qy jdoN qwpmwn
50O sYlsIAs nUM vI pwr kr jWdw hY qW sRIngr iv`c
kyvl 20O sYlsIAs q`k qwpmwn huMdw hY[
(ii) vrKw dy ihswb nwl KwsI dI phwVIAW iv`c icrwpUMjI
dy kol msInrm ipMf iv`c dyS dI v`D qoN v`D Aqy AOsq
slwnw vrKw 1080 sYNtImItr huMdI hY jdik p`CmI Qwr
mwrUQl iv`c swlwnw vrKw dI mwqrw kyvl 12 sYNtImItr
huMdI hY dUsry SbdW iv`c ArwvlI prbqW dy p`Cm iv`c
ijMnI vrKw A`T swlW iv`c huMdI hY aus qoN ikqy izAwdw
vrKw icrwpUMjI iv`c iek idn iv`c ho jWdI hY[
(iii) bwVmyr Aqy jYslmyr b`dlW leI qrs jWdy hn au~Qy
myGwilAw iv`c swrw swl AwkwS b`dlW nwl F`ikAw hI
rihMdw hY[
(iv) iesy qrHW ijvyN muMbeI Aqy hor q`tI KyqrW iv`c smuMdr
dw Asr hox krky sm jlvwXU pRBwv bixAw rihMdw hY
ausy qrHW id`lI, cMfIgVH Aqy luiDAwxy dy AMdrUnI BwgW
iv`c jlvwXU A`q dI kTor huMdI hY ArQwq srdIAW A`q
srd Aqy grmIAW A`q grm huMdIAW hn[
jlvwXU nUM inrDwirq krn vwly q`q- siQqI dy AwDwr qy
Bwrq dy m`D iv`c lMGdI krk ryKw ies dy jlvwXU nUM do
v`K-v`K iksmW iv`c vMf idMdI hY krk ryKw dy d`Kx v`l dy
dyS dy ih`sy BU-mD ryKw dy iK`qy iv`c cly jWdy hn[ iehnW
KyqrW dw qwpmwn izAwdw hox kwrx srdI dI r`uq nhIN
huMdI pr jlvwXU aUSx KMf vwlw hoxw cwhIdw hY[ ies
aUSx ryKw dy au~qr v`l dy KyqrW dw qwpmwn G`t jwx
krky srdI dIAW ru`qW qW huMdIAW hn qy jlvwXU aupaUSx iksm dw hoxw cwhIdw hY[ pr Aijhw nhIN ikauNik
smu`cy dyS dw jlvwXU iBMnqwvW nwl BirAw ipAw hY ijs
nUM dyS dI siQqI qoN ielwvw hor vI bhuq swry, hyT ilKy
q`q Asr pwauNdy hn[
1. BU-m`D ryKw qoN dUrI
2. Drwql
3. vwXU dwb pRxwlI
4. mosmI pOxW
5. ihMd mhWswgr dI nyVqw
hrpRIq kOr
bI.ey. (smYstr-dUjw)

jlvwXU
jlvwXU jW pOxpwxI Sbd dy ArQ iv`c iksy
sQwn qy lMmy smyN mOsmI hwlwqW ijnHW iv`c iek jgHw dw
qwpmwn au~Qy vih rhI hvw (vwXU) iv`c pwxI (jl) dI
mwqrw ikMnI rihMdI hY, Swml huMdw hY[ ieh mwqrw moty
qOr qy aus sQwn dI DrwqlI iBMnqw smuMdr qoN Pwslw Aqy
BUm`D ryKw qoN dUrI ijhy iqMn mh`qvpUrn q`qW duAwrw
inrDwrq kIqI jWdI hY ijs dw mnu`K Aqy aus dIAW
ikirAwvW qy fUMGw Asr pYNdw hY Bwrq iek ivSwl dyS hY
ijs dIAW v`fIAW DrwqlI iekweIAW pRwiedIpI hoNd Aqy
krk ryKw dI siQqI iesdy jlvwXU qy sp`St pRBwv
pwauNdy hn[ dyS dIAW ivSwl DrwqlI iBMnqwvW dy kwrx
hI iesdy qwpmwn, vrKw, qUPwn, pOxW qy b`dlW Awid dI
mwqrw iv`c iBMnqwvW imldIAW hn[

KyqrI iBMnqwvW(i) qwpmwn dy p`KoN dyS Br iv`coN srdIAW iv`c au~cy
ihmwilAw prbqW ivcwly vsy kwrigl dy nyVy drwsnwm
dy sQwn au~qy 45O sYlsIAs q`k qwpmwn igr jWdw hY pr
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srdwr vlB BweI ptyl

svIkrqI dy id`qI[ jUnwgV ivdroh ho igAw ijsdy
pirxwm svrUp nvwb nUM pwiksqwn B`jxw ipAw Aqy
jUnwgV qy Bwrq dw AiDkwr ho igAw[ hYdrwbwd dw
inzwm hYdrwbwd styt nUM iek suqMqr dyS dw rUp dyxw
cwhuMdw sI[ ies leI ausny Bwrq iv`c hYdrwbwd dy ivly
dI g`l svIkwr nhIN kIqI[ Bwrq nUM 15 Agsq 1947 dy
idn suqMqrqw iml cu`kI sI pr 18 Sep 1948 q`k
hYdrwbwd Bwrq qoN Alg hI irhw[ ies au~qy qqkwlIn
gRih mMqrI srdwr ptyl ny hYdrwbwd dy nvwb dI hyNkVI
dUr krn leI 13 sep 1948 nUM sYnw kwrvweI AwrMB kIqI
ijsdw nwm Operation Polo r`iKAw igAw sI[ Bwrq
dI synw dy swhmxy inzwm dI synw itk nhIN skI Aqy
auhnW ny 18 Sep 1948 nUM smrpx kr id`qw[ hYdrwbwd
dy inzwm nUM mzbUr ho ky BwrqI sMG iv`c Swml hoxw
ipAw[ gWDI jI ny srdwr ptyl nUM iehnW irAwsqW bwry
iliKAw sI ik irAwsqW dI sm`isAw ieMnI jitl sI ik
iesnUM isr& qusIN hI h`l kr skdy sI[ ieh kihxw
iblkul glq nhIN hovygw ik Agr kSmIr dw inrxw
nihrU jI dy bjwey ptyl dy h`Q iv`c huMdw qW A`j Bwrq
iv`c kSmIr sm`isAw vrgI koeI sm`isAw nw huMdI[
bwrdolI s`iqAwgRih dI ijMmyvwrI vI srdwr vlB BweI
ptyl jI nUM sONpI geI, ijsnUM auhnW ny s&lqw pUrvk
inBwieAw ies AMdoln iv`c srdwr ptyl jI ny ikswnW
dI BUmI Aqy jwnvr vwips krny dw &rmwn jwrI kIqw
Aqy igr&qwr kIqy gey ikswnW nUM vI irhw krvwieAw[
ies AMdoln dI s&lqw dy kwrn 11 Aqy 12 Agsq nUM
'ivjX idvs' mnwieAw igAw[ srdwr vlB BweI ptyl
jI iek bhuq hI idAwlU Aqy eImwndwr sn[ kihMdy hn
ik Agr vlB BweI ptyl jI ny ij`d nhIN kIqI huMdI qW
SRI rwjyNdr pRswd rwStrpqI dy Awhudy leI iqAwr hI nw
huMdy[ A`j srdwr vlB BweI ptyl jI swfy iv`c nhIN hn
pr auhnW nUM hmySw Xwd kIqw jWdw rhygw[
31 Oct auhnW dI jXNqI qy AwpxI BwvWklI dy
nwl Sq-Sq nmskwr krdy hW[
suSimqw
bI.ey. smYstr-dUjw

srdwr vlB BweI ptyl jI rwStrI eykqw dy
AdBu`q iSlpI sn ijhnW dy idl iv`c Bwrq vsdw hY[
iehnW dw jnm 31 AkqUbr 1875 eI: iv`c gujrwq iv`c
hoieAw[ vlB BweI ptyl jI dy ipqw dw nwm Jwvyr BweI
ptyl Aqy mwqw jI dw nwm Jwfvw ptyl sI[ srdwr vlB
BweI ptyl jI iek suqMqrqw synwnI sn Aqy Bwrq dy
pihly gRih mMqrI sn[ srdwr ptyl br& nwl Fky iek
jvwlwmuKI sn[ auhnW nUM "loh purS" dI aupwDI id`qI
geI ikauNik auh jo kuJ vI Twx lYNdy sn auh krky hI
rihMdy sn[ srdwr ptyl jI ny Bwrq nUM Azwd krvwaux
iv`c AwpxI mh`qvpUrn Xogdwn pwieAw[ suqMqrqw
AMdoln iv`c srdwr ptyl dw pihlw Aqy v`fw Xogdwn
KyVw sMGrS iv`c hoieAw[ ikswnW ny AMgryz srkwr qoN
BwrI 'kr' iv`c Ku`lH dI mMg kIqI[ jdoN ieh svIkwr nw
kIqw igAw qW srdwr ptyl ny ikswnW dw nyqrqv kIqw
Aqy auhnW nUM kr nw dyx leI pRyirq kIqw[ AMq iv`c
srkwr nUM ieh mMg pUrI krnI peI[ srdwr ptyl jI dI
ieh pihlI s&lqw sI[ srdwr ptyl jI mn, bcn Aqy
krm qoN iek s`cy dyS Bgq sn[ auh vrx Byd dy k`tV
ivroDI sn[ jldI hI inrxw lYx vwly srdwr ptyl A`j
dI nOjvwn pIVHI leI pRyrxw sRoq hn[ krm Aqy sMGrS nUM
auh jIvn dw iek rUp mMndy sn[ Bwrq dy dySBgqW iv`coN
iek Amu`l rqn srdwr ptyl nUM Bwrq srkwr ny 1991
eI: iv`c "Bwrq rqn" nwl snmwinq kIqw[ auh iek
au~Gy vkIl sn[ srdwr vlB BweI ptyl jI ny 562
irAwsqW nUM Bwrq iv`c Swml kIqw[ srdwr vlB BweI
ptyl jI ny Bwrq nUM suqMqr krn dw At`ut PYslw kr
ilAw sI[ srdwr vlB BweI ptyl jI nUM srdwr dI
aupwDI mhwqmw gWDI jI ny id`qI[ dySI irAwsqW nUM
Bwrq iv`c imlwaux dw swhsk kwrj srdwr ptyl dI
koiSS krky hI sMBv ho sikAw hY[ jd 15 Agsq 1947
eI: nUM Bwrq Awzwd hoieAw qW aus smyN 562 irAwsqW sI
ijhnW au~qy ibRitS srkwr dI hkUmq nhIN sI[ auhnW
iv`coN jUnwgVH, hYdrwbwd Aqy kSmIr nUM C`f ky izAdwqr
irAwsqW ny ibnW iksI rukwvt dy Bwrq iv`c AwpxI
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Size and valocity of waves

Movement of the Oceanic
water

(A) Wave length :- swgrI lihr dy iek is^r nUM
lihr dI lMbweI ikhw jWdw hY[
(B) Wave height:- swgrI lihr dI dryxI qoN lihr
is^r q`k dI kul aucweI nUM lihr aucweI ikhw jWdw hY[
(C) Wave Period : iksy iek inSicq sQwn qoN
lgwqwr do lihrW lMGx iv`c pey smyN nUM lihr smW ikhw
jwdw hY[
(D) Wave velocity :- lihr ikMnI gqI nwl A`gy v`D
rhI hY ausnUM lihr vMg dw nW id`qw jWdw hY[ lihr vMg
iek inSicq inXm dI mdd nwl k`iFAw jWdw hY[
Wave velocity = Wave length/Wave Period
* Types of waves
pOxW rwhIN iqMn iksm dIAW swgrI lihrW nUM jnm id`qw
jWdw hY[
(A) Sea waves : pOxW Awpxy suBwA Anuswr hmySw hI
idSw bdl ky cldIAW hox krky swgrI siqh qy keI
idSwvW qoN swgrI lihrW jnm lYNdIAW hn[ v`K-v`K
idSwvW dIAW lihrW AwpsI sMprk iv`c Awaux lgdIAW
hn qW lihr is^r qy lihr droxI Awps iv`c imlky
swry dy swry lihr isstm nUM qihs-nihs kr idMdIAW
hn[ AijhIAW imSrq lihrW nUM swgrI lihrW ikhw
jWdw hY[
(B) Swell or Great Waves - ijvyN hI lihrW, swgrI
lihrW vwlI AvsQw qoN mukqI pwauNdIAW hn qW pOxW
rwhIN inrivGn clxw AwrMB kr idMdIAW hn[ ies
iksm dIAW lihrW dI lMbweI Aqy aucweI bhuq izAwdw
huMdI hY Aqy lMby smyN q`k cldIAW rihx krky ienHW dw nW
svYl pY jWdw hY[
(C) Swirl :- jdoN lihrW qIr iknwry phuMc jWdIAW hn
qW swgrI jl dI gihrweI G`t jwx krky, lihrW dI
aucweI v`D jWdI hY Aqy FlwxW iq`KIAW ho jWdIAw hn[
AijhI AvsQw iv`c lihr droxI ctwnW nwl tkr Kw
jWdI hY qW nqIjy vzoN lihrW dI gqI G`t jWdI hY Aqy
lihr is^r tu`t ky Puhwry dy rUp iv`c iKMf-puMf jWdI hY[
AijhI AvsQw nUM svYS ikhw jWdw hY[ hyTW v`l nUM igr
rhy jl nUM bYkvwS ikhw jWdw hY[
lihrW dI Awm qOr qy lMbweI 180 qoN 210 mItr
q`k aucweI 5 qoN 15 mItr q`k huMdI hY[
hrpRIq kOr
bI.ey. smYstr-dUjw

mhWswgrW dw jl kdI vI sQweI nhIN rihMdw[
mhWswgrI jl hmySw hI gqISIl rihMdw hY[ Bwv iek
sQwn qoN dUsry sQwn v`l nUM c`kr bxw ky GuMmdw rihMdw
hY[ mhWswgrW dy jl dw qwpmwn, Kwrwpx Aqy Gxqw
ivclI iBMnqw mhWswgr dy jl dIAW gqIAW leI
ijMmyvwr huMdy hn[ mhWswgrW dw jl mu`K rUp iv`c iqMn
qrIikAW nwl gqISIl rihMdw hY:(1.) Ocean Waves
(2.) Ocean Currents
(3.) Tides
(A) Ocean Waves - cldI pOx jdoN swgrW dy jl ql
nwl rgV KWdI hY qW swgrW dw jl au~pr Q`ly Aqy A`gy
ip`Cy hox lgdw hY[ ieh ikRAw iblkul aus ikRAw vWg
huMdI hY ijhVI swgrW iv`c koeI roVw jW p`Qr nwl huMdI
hY[ b`s ieh ikRAw Bwv swgrW dy jl dy au~pr Q`ly Aqy
A`gy-ip`Cy hox dI ikRAw nUM swgrI lihr AwiKAw jWdw
hY[ dUsry SbdW iv`c swgrI lihr dI auqpqI nwl
swgrI jl A`gy v`l nUM nhIN v`Ddw sgoN mUl sQwn au~qy
A`gy-ip~Cy Aqy au~pr-Q`ly hox lgdw hY[
*lihr dI auqpqI- lihr dI auqpqI Awm qOr qy pOxW
rwhIN huMdI hY, jdoN pOxW cldIAW hn qW auh swgrI jl
dI siqh nwl rgV KWdIAW hox krky swgrI jl qy
dbwA Aqy SkqI auqpMn ho jWdI hY, ijhVI AMq nUM swgrI
lihr nUM jnm idMdI hY[ cldIAW pOxW swgrI jl nUM
ipCly pwsy qoN Dkyl ky lihr is^r v`l nUM lY jWdIAW hn
Aqy lihr iSKr dw mUhrlw Bwg ip`CoN jl nUM Awpxy v`l
iK`cx lg jWdw hY[ ies ikRAw dy PlsrUp lihr dryxI
qy au~proN dbwA pYx lgdw hY qW lihrW jnm lY ky clx
lgdIAW hn Bwv lihrw dI auqpqI ho jWdI hY[
* swgrI lihrW dI rcnw-swgrI lihrW dy do Bwg huMdy
hn:- (i) lihr is^r (Crest of wave/waves
Peak):swgrI lihr dy au~pr nUM au~Bry Bwg nUM lihr
is^r ikhw jWdw hY[
(ii) lihr dryxI (Trough of the wave):- lihrW dy
hyTW v`l nUM D`sy hoey Bwg nUM lihr dryxI jW grq ikhw
jWdw hY[
lihrW nUM A`gy, gqI, lMbweI dy AwDwr qy keI aupBwgW
iv`c vMifAw jWdw hY:-
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enj Vsjslk ds uke
J)katfy dfork

ftuesa 1979 esa feyk ukscsy 'kkafr iqjLdkj Hkh 'kkfey gSA
19 vDVwcj 2003 dks mUgsa ßdydÙkk dh HkkX;oku
VsjslkÞ dh mif/k Hkh nh x;h FkhA blds ckn fnlEcj 2015
esa ikWi Ýkafll us ds jkseu dSFkksfyd ppZ }kjk mUgssa lar dh
mikf/k nh xbZ FkhA lar cuus dh mudh fof/k 4 flrEcj
2016 dks gqbZ FkhA
enj Vsjslk dk tUe ,atsust+ xksaoLgs ckstfoLsgÅ ds
uke ls 26 vxLr 1910 dkss dkslsoj vYcsfu;u~ ifjokj esa
gqvk FkkA ysfdu 27 vxLr dks mudk okLrfod tUefnu
ekuk tkrk gSA mudh tUe Hkwfe LdksIts vkt fjifCyd
vkWQ ednwfu;k dh jkt/kkuh gS] muds tUe ds le; ;g
vksVkseu lkekzT; dk gh ,d Hkkx FkkA
fudksYys vkSj nzkukfQys ckstfoLgÅ dh lHkh
larkuksa esa enj Vsjslk lcls NksVh gSA muds firk ednqfu;k
dh vycafu;u~ dE;qfuVh tSlh jktfufrd ikVhZ ds lnL; Fks
ftudh e`R;q 1919 esa gqbZ FkhA] ml le; enu Vsjslk dsoy
8 o"kZ dh gh FkhA 'kk;n muds firk dkslsoks ds fiztzs ls FksA
tcfd mudh ekrk Xtdksok utnhdh xk¡o ls FkhA
tksu xzDQ dyqdke dh vkRedFkk ds vuqlkj
cpiu ls gh enj Vsjslk dks lekt dk;Z djus okys vkSj /keZ
izk;ud yksxksa dh dgkfu;k¡ lquus dk 'kkSd FkkA vkSj flQZ
12 lky dh mez esa gh mUgksaus Bku fy;k Fkk dh og viuk
thou lekt lsok djus esa gh O;rhr djsxhA vkSj varr%
15 vxLr 1928 dks mUgksus viuh bl Økafrdkjh vfHk;ku
dh 'kq:vkr dh FkhA
1928 esa dsoy 18 lky dh mez esa mUgksaus yksjsVks
cguksa ds lkFk jgus ds fy;s ?kj NksM+ fn;k Fkk] ogh enj
Vsjslk baXfy'k Hkh lh[krh Fkh vkSj blkbZ /keZ izkpjd cuus
dh jkg esa py iM+hA yksjsVh cgkus Hkkjr esa cPpksa dks i<+kus
ds fy;s bafXy'k Hkk"kk dk mi;ksx djrs FksA ?kj ls fudkyus
ds ckn mUgksaus nksckjk dHkh viuh cguksa vkSj viuh ek¡ dks
ugha ns[kk FkkA 1934 rd mudk ifjokj LdksIts esa gh jgrk
Fkk vkSj blds ckn os vYckfu;k ds fVjkuk esa pys x, FksA
blds ckn lu~ 1929 esa enj Vsjslk Hkkjr vkbZ vkSj
nkftZfyax esa mUgksaus f'k{kk xzg.k dh] ogha fgeky; dh

enj Vsjslk] enj Vsjslk] 'kk;n gh vk;s dksbZ rsjs tSlk
rw u Fkh pkgs fdlh dh tuuh] tufu;ksa ls Hkh ifo= djuh
dkS'kY;k rks jke dh ek¡ Fkh] ;'kksnk rks 'kke dh ek¡ Fkh
ij rw gj csuke dh ek¡ Fkh
ftUgsa t+ekus us Bqdjk;k dwM+s ukfy;ksa esa fQadok;k
rwus mu dqpys Qyksa dks viuh cfx;k esa ltk;k
mMsy Mkyh viuh eerk dh 'khry Nk;kA
rwus gj iy dh Fkh lsok] nhu&nqf[k;ksa dh Fkh rw nsok
rsjk y{; u Fkk izflf) ikuk] flQZ ijk;k nnZ viukuk
ekuork Fkk rsjk /keZ] ijksidkj Fkk rsjk deZA
dk'k! enj rw vkt Hkh gksrh] rsjs fcuk ;s /kjrh jksrh
rw Fkh cslgkjks dh T;ksfrA
u dksbZ ,slk xhr cusxk] ftlesa rsjh e/kqjrk lek;s
u dksbZ ,slk xzUFk jpsxk] ftlesa rsjh egkurk lek;s
rsjh xkFkk vo.kZuh; gS] rq>s rsjh djuh ljkguh; gSA
u rw fdlh vorkj ls de] rq>s [kksus dk cM+k gh xe
;gh lksprs&lksprs eSa lkS xbZ] enj ds liuksa esa [kks xbZ
lius esas enj ut+j vkbZ\ mUgksus ;g ckr le>kbZ
cs'kd eq>s Hkwys t+ekuk] ij esjs vkn'kZ viukuk
ckr cM+h ;g vPNh gksxh] J)katfy eq>s ;g lPph gksxhA

History of Mother Tresa
enj Vsjslk ,d jkseu dsFkksfyd lU;klh vkSj
bZlkbZ /keZ izpkjd FkhA mUgksaus bZlkbZ /keZ izpkjdksa dh
LFkkiuk dh Fkh] ftudk eq[; mís'; jkseu dSFkksftd /keksZ
dks ,df=r djuk Fkk] mudh laLFkk gS ftlesa lu~ 2012 rd
4500 Hkkfxfu;k¡ tqM+h vkSj 133 ns'kksa esa mudh ;g laLFkk
vkt Hkh lØh; gSA xaHkhj chekfj;ksa ls xzflr yksxksa] xjhc
vkSj vukFk cPpksa dks Hkh mudh laLFkk lgkjk nsrh gSA vkSj
xjhc vkSj vukFk cPpksa dks Ldwy esa i<+krh Hkh gSA mudh
laLFkk dk ,d gh mís'; gS dh og nqfu;k ds xjhc ls xjhc
balku dh Hkh lsok djuk pkgrs gSA
enj Vsjslk dks cgqr ls iqjLdkjksa ls lEefur fd;k x;k gS]
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rhIAW hn[ ieMny ivSwl Aqy iBMnqwvW vwly lokW iv`c
rwStrI Bwvnw dw ivkws krnw swfy leI hmySw BwrI
sm`isAw rhI hY[ SkqISwlI KyqrI Bwvnw dy sMdrB iv`c
rwStrI eykqw dI Bwvnw nUM ivkisq krnw Aqy
ivAkqIgq BwvnwvW nUM rwStrI Bwvnw dy ADIn r`Kxw
rwstrI eykIkrn dw mu`K mMqv hY[ dyS dI suqMqrqw
pRwpqI qoN bwAd Bwrq srkwr v`Ko-v`K auprwilAW rwhIN
rwStrI eykqw, BweIcwrw, Bwrq mwqw pRgqI Bwvnw
Brn dy Xqn krdI rhI hY[ iesnUM hI rwStrI eykIkrn
dI sm`isAw dw nW id`qw igAw hY[
rwStr inrmwx Aqy rwStrI eykIkrn iv`c
koeI bhuqw Prk nhIN hY[ iehnW dohW dw AMiqm audyS
iek rwStr dI Bwvnw nUM ivkisq krnw huMdw hY[
rwStrI eykIkrn dI pRwpqI leI Dwrimk jW
G`t igxqIAW dy s`iBAwcwr nUM nSt krnw nhIN sgoN
auhnW nUM Awpxy s`iBAwcwr dy hryk p`K nUM ivkisq krn
leI Xog shUlqW dw pRbMD krnw hY[ Aijhw hox qy hI dyS
leI s`cw ipAwr qy vPwdwrI dw pRgtwvw ho skygw[
auhnW dy AMdroN ieh Avwz Awvy ik AsIN BwrqvwsI iek
hW[ swfy ih`q iek hn, AwdrS iek hY Aqy Bwrq swfw
Awpxw dyS hY[ AijhI Bwvnwqmk eykqw dy ivcwr nUM
rwStrIAqw dw nW id`qw jWdw hY[ swDwrn SbdW iv`c
AsIN kih skdy hW, iBMnqwvW iv`c rwStrI eykqw
ivkisq krn dw dUjw nW eykIkrn hY[
mnpRIq kOr
bI.ey. smYstr-CyvW

igkfM+;ksa ds ikl lsaV Vsjslk Ldwy esa os caxkyh lh[kh vkSj
ogk¡ cPpksa dks i<+krh Fkh 24 ebZ 1931 dks mUgsa igyh ckj
lU;kfluh dh inoh feyh Fkh vkSj blds ckn mUgksaus viuk
ewy uke cnydj Vsjslk gh j[kkA
14 ebZ 1937 ls enj Vsjslk yksjsVks dkWUosV Ldwy esa
i<+krh FkhA Vsjslk us viuh ftanxh ds rdjhcu 20 lky ogha
fcrk;s vkSj 1944 esa mudh fu;qfä gsM feLVªsl ds in ij
dh x;h Fkh enj Vsjslk dks cPpksa dks Ldwy esa i<+kus dk
dkQh 'kkSd Fkk] ysfdu vkius dydrk essa viuh thou
vkSj vkl&ikl QSyh xjhch ls os dkQh fpafrr Fkh bl
nkSjku dbZ ckj vusd 'kgj esa fgald ?kVuk;s Hkh ?kfVr gqbZ
FkhAmudk Hkxoku esa cgqr Hkjkslk FkkA yxkrkj dk;Z vkSj
dM+h esgur us mudks Fkdk fn;k Fkk fQj Hkh og dHkh gkj
ugha ekuhA mUgksus ekuork vkSj mldh 'kkafr ds fy;s
vthou Lo;a dks lefiZr j[kkA
flejuizhr dkSj
ch-, nwljk leSLVj

rwStrI eykIkrn
Bwrq iek bVw ivSwl Aqy purwqn dyS hY[ ies
iv`c iBMn-iBMn pRkwr dIAW nslW dy lok pRwcIn smyN qoN
Aw ky vs gey Aqy keI sdIAW qoN ie`Qy dy hI p`ky vsnIk
bx gey hn[ ies sMdrB iv`c hI Bwrq dy lokW iv`c keI
pRkwr dIAW iBMnqwvW pweIAW jWdIAW hn[ Bwrq iv`c
vsx vwly lokW iv`c auhnW dy rsmo-irvwz, BwSw, Drm
Aqy rihx-sihx dy FMgW iv`c iBMnqw pweI jWdI hY[
sMKyp iv`c Bwrq dy v`Ko-v`K lokW dy Awpxy v`K-v`K
s`iBAwcwr hn[ sMivDwn vloN 22 pRmu`K BwSwvW pRvwn
kIqIAW geIAW hn[ lgBg 250 dy krIb zbwnW
bolIAW jWdIAW hn[ bhuq swry DrmW nUM mMnx vwly lok,
ihMdU, musilm, is`K, iesweI, boDI, jYn Awid iesdy
vsnIk hn[ sMswr iv`c ieMnI Dwrimk iBMnqw r`Kx vwly
dyS bhuq G`t hn[ BwrqI lokW dw pihrwvw Kwx-pIx
Aqy rihx-sihx dy FMg v`Kry-v`Kry hn[ ies qoN ielwvw
keI kbIly qy jwqIAW dy v`Ko-v`K lok ieQy rih rhy hn[
ies pRkwr Bwrq iv`c v`K-v`K nslW, DrmW jwqIAW,
bolIAW, s`iBAwcwrW vwly lok vs rhy hn[ ijnHW dI
nslI Aqy KyqrI iBMnqwvW pRwcIn smyN qoN clIAW Aw
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prmvIr c`kr pRwpq krn vwly mhwn XoDw
1. myjr somnwQ Srmw:- myjr somnwQ Srmw 31 jnvrI,
1923 nUM dD, kWgVw, ihmwcl pRdyS, Bwrq iv~c pYdw
hoey sn[ auhnW dy ipqw jI myjr jnrl Amr nwQ Srmw
nvMbr,1947 iv~c, mrn dy bwAd kSmIr AprySn iv~c
bhwdrI leI qmgw imilAw sI[ auhnW dI mOq kSmIr
iv~c ihMdusqwn-pwiksqwn Xu`D 1947-48 dOrwn hoeI
jdoN auh sRIngr hvweI A`fy qoN pwiksqwnI hmlwvrW nUM
bwhr k`F rhy sn[ auh 4th kumwau ryjImYNt nwl sMbMD
r`Kdy sn[ ienHW nUM mrn auprMq-nvMbr 1947 iv`c
"PVC" imilAw sI[
2. lYPtInYNt krnl Dn isMG Qwpw- lYPtInYNt krnl Dn
isMG Qwpw iek BwrqI sYnw dI 1st btwilAn, 8th PVC
gorKw rweIPl ryjImYNt iv`c myjr sn[ aunHW nUM 28
Agsq, 1949 iv`c sYnw iv`c qr`kI imlI[ 20 AkqUbr,
1962 iv`c cInI sYinkW ny iek qopKwnw KoilHAw Aqy
isrjp-1 qy golIbwrI kIqI[ cInI sYinkW ny iqMn vwr
hmlw kIqw pr myjr Qwpw Aqy aunHW dy sYinkW ny mUMh qoV
jvwb id`qw Aqy duSmnW nUM BwrI nukswn phuMcwieAw Aqy
auhnW nUM z^mI kIqw[ myjr Qwpw nUM bwAd iv`c pqw
l`igAw ik auhnW nUM kYdI bxw ilAw igAw sI[ POW
iehnW nUM AkqUbr 1962 iv`c "prmvIr c`kr"
imilAw[ lYPtInYNt krnl dy pd qoN irtwier hox qoN
bwAd 2005 iv`c iehnW dI mOq ho geI[
3. hvldwr Abdu`l hmId :- hvldwr Abdu`l hmId
iek grIb drjI dy Gr 1 julweI 1933 nUM au~qr pRdyS
iv`c gwjIpur dy rwmpur ipMf iv`c pYdw hoey sn[ auh
1954 iv`c The Grenadior's Infantry Regiment iv`c
BrqI hoey sn[ 1962 dy isno-Bwrq Xu`D iv`c hmId dI
btwilAn 7th dw ih`sw sI[ iehnW ny Infantry cInIAW
Brigade dy ivr`D nwmkw-cU Xu`D iv`c ih`sw ilAw sI[
auhnW dI bhwdrI ny auhnW dy swQIAW nUM auqswihq
kIqw[ 1965 iv`c Bwrq, pwiksqwn Xu`D iv`c Abdu`l
hmId pMjwb dy Kymkrx ibKIivMf ih`sy iv`c sI[ duSmxW
duAwrw golwvwrI krn dOrwn auhnW dI bhwdrI nw isrP
auhnW dI XUint blik pUry smUh leI audwhrx bx geI
sI[ Bwrq-pwiksqwn Xu`D iv`c auhnW dI mOq ho geI]
mrx qoN bwAd auhnW nUM sqMbr 1965 iv`c sYink
gqIivDIAW leI sB qoN au~c ienwm "prmvIr c`kr"
imilAw[
4. PlweINg AwPIsr inrmljIq isMG syKoN:- PlweINg

AwPIsr inrmljIq isMG syKoN BwrqI vwXU sYnw dy APsr
sn[ auhnW nUM mrx qoN bwAd dsMbr 1971 iv`c
"prmvIr c`kr" nwl sMboiDq kIqw igAw[ auhnW nUM ieh
purskwr Bwrq-pwiksqwn Xu`D 1971 iv`c sRIngr
hvweI A`fy 'qy pwiksqwnI hvweI hmly dy ivru`D iek`ly
r`iKAw krn leI imilAw[
5. kpqwn ivkrm b`qrw :- kpqwn ivkrm b`qrw
BwrqI sYnw iv`c iek APsr sn[ auh ihmwcl pRdyS
iv`c pwlmpur dy nyVy iek ipMf Gu`gr iv`c 9 sqMbr,
1974 nUM pYdw hoey sn[ 1996 iv`c dyhrwdUn iv`c BwrqI
sYink AkwdmI dy mwnkSw btwilAn dI jYsor kMpnI
leI cixAw igAw[ auhnW nUM jMmU kSmIr dy sopr Kyqr
iv`c 13 jMmU-kSmIr rweIPls iv`c lYPtInYNt dy pd 'qy
KVHw kIqw igAw sI[ bwAd iv`c kpqwn dy pd qy cuixAw
igAw[ kSmIr iv`c Bwrq-pwiksqwn dy ivckwr 1999
iv`c kwrigl Xu`D iv`c auhnW ny bhwdrI nwl lVweI
kIqI[ auhnW ny iek`ly hI iqMn duSmx sYinkW nUM mwr
su`itAw sI Aqy Kud vI burI qrHW nwl z^mI ho gey sn[
pRMqU iPr vI auhnW ny ihMmq nhIN hwrI qy Awpxy swQIAW nUM
vI ihMmq id`qI[ auhnW nUM ShIdI audoN pRwpq hoeI jd
auhnW ny iek z^mI A&sr nUM bcwaux dI koiSS kIqI[
auhnW nUM Bwrq-pwiksqwn ivr`uD kwrigl Xu`D iv`c
bhwdrI leI "prmvIr c`kr" nwl sMboiDq kIqw igAw[

kI qusIN jwxdy ho?
"prmvIr c`kr" dy mUl dI khwxI bhuq G`t
lokW nUM pqw hY pr ieh bhuq rock hY[ ies qZmy dw
ifzwien iek AijhI iesqrI ny kIqw jo ik iek ivdySI
sI pr BwrqI sYnw dy iek A&sr nwl ivAwhI hoeI sI[
ijs pRis`D iesqrI ny ieh qZmw ifzwien kIqw aus dw
Asl nW AYvw mYfy sI pr ivAwh qoN bwAd aus dw nW
swivqRI Kwnolkr r`iKAw igAw[ sRImqI Kwnolkr (ijs
dw idhWq 1990 iv`c hoieAw) ny ptnw XUnIvristI qoN
ihMdI Aqy sMsikRq dIAW ifgrIAW pRwpq kIqIAW[
bwAd iv`c vydWq dw AiDAYn krky auh rwmikRSn sMsQw
dI AnuXweI bx geI[ Swied aus dy Bwrq dI s`iBAqw
dy gUVH AiDAYn kwrn hI AwzwdI qoN bwAd sYnw dy
AYfjUtMt jnrl myjr hIrw lwl Atl ny aus nUM vIrqw dw
sB qoN au~cy snmwn dy mYfl nUM bxwaux dI ijMmyvwrI sOpI[
qijMdr kOr
bI.ey. smYstr cOQw
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Essay writing & Poster Making Competition

Donate eyes to enlighten other's life
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Cultural Fest 2016
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Best Bhangra
&
Giddha Artist

Zonal & Inter-zonal Youth Festivals 2016

Golden Jubilee Celebrations of Punjabi Suba at Punjabi University Patiala
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Mass Singing of National Anthem

Magic Show
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“I will tell you, whenever men become so corrupt and wicked as to relinquish the
path of equity and to abandon themselves to all kinds of excesses, then the
Providence never fails to raise up a scourge like me to chastise a race so
depraved; When the tyrants oppress their subjects to the limit, then God sends
men like me on this earth to mete out his punishment to them."
~ Banda Singh Bahadur
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Staff Editorial
Dear Readers
It gives us great pleasure to bring you this year's issue of "NEERAJ" , the
college magazine. The name and fame of an institute depends on the caliber and
achievements of the students and teachers. The role of a teacher is to be a facilitator
in nurturing the skills and talents of students. This magazine is a platform to exhibit
the literary skills and innovative ideas of teachers and students. I would like to place
on record my gratitude and heartfelt thanks to all those who have contributed to
make this effort a success and request to others to start contributing, who for some
reasons failed to contribute this time. I profusely thank the management, principal,
chief editor, staff for giving support and encouragement to our efforts to make this
section a worth reading endeavor.
I truly hope that the pages that follow will make an interesting read and always open
to your suggestions and criticism to better this section.
Manish Manik
Associate prof.& Head
Deptt. Of Chemistry
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Student Editorial
Welcome to the portals of this temple of Learning, the R.K. Arya college,
Serving student's from past 65 years. College time is a golden time. Confidence
build up at this stage play Important role in the whole Life.
" Doing easily what other find difficult is Talent. Doing what is impossible for
Talent is Genius''.
The main purpose of the Science Section is to encourage young talent to
come up with new ideas. It is an attempt to inspire young students, who are good at
writing to express their thoughts and skill through writing.
"NEERAJ" in my view is the best platform for students not only to fluorish the
author inside them, but also to put the revolutionary and deep penetrating ideas and
proposals to appeal to the youth of the area.
The aim of the science is to make the knowledge more and more approximate
to the truth.
I pay my sincere thanks to prof. Manish Manik for offering me student
Editorship of ''Science Section'' of our college magazine ''NEERAJ'' and also for his
precious guidance. I also thanks all the teachers for guiding me and all my friends
who give contribution to this section.
I hope you will enjoy ''Science Section''.
God bless you!
Surpreet Kaur
B.sc (N.M) sem-II
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goibMd swgr

hoey hn[ ieh pusqk gurU swihb dI rUhwnI
siqgurU, suqMqrqw dy au~cy su`cy siqkwr
swihqkwr huMidAw sMsikRqI dy ivkws iv`c ih`sw
pwaux bwry d`sdI hY[
gurU swihb dw krmKyqr AwnMdpur swihb
dI Bwgvwn DrqI sI[ ieh sQwn gurU swihb dy
crnW nwl piv`qr hoieAw sI[ ies g`l nUM mu`K
r`K ky sqluj dy jl-BMfwr nMU goibMd-swgr nW dy
ky smUh pMjwbIAW nMU AwpxI SrDwNjlI Arpx
kIqI[ ies pusqk dy hr s&y au~qy gurU swihb dy
jIvn dw nvW AMg bwhr inkldw hY[ lyKk
kihMdw hY ik nvyN ivcwr prcwr nMU AmlI rUp dy
ky kRWqIkwrI lihr 'c AMqm rUp dyxw klwDwrI
gurU dI krwmwq sI[ jy AsIN dyiKey qW A`j loV hY
ik gurU swihb dI sQwpq kIqI lokqMqRI
smwjvwdI pRxwlI nUM inrml, inrp`K, inpuMn qy
inSkwm Dwrimk S^sIAqW dI sMsQw isrj ky
pUrI qrHW ivkskq kIqw jwvy Aqy ieho hI is`K
pMQ dI sMcwlk hovy[
gurU swihb dy iqMn sO swlw jXMqI qy 1996
eI. iv`c AnykW pusqkW CpIAW[ pr 'goibMd
swgr' auh pusqk hY jo swnMU gurU swihb dy jIvn
dy iek p`K nwl nhIN sgoN auhnW dy jIvn dy hr
p`K nwl joVdI hY[ ieh pusqk cwr
swihbzwidAW bwry, cwr pwilq pu~qrW bwry Aqy
pMj ipAwirAW dy jIvn dy au~qy crcw krdI hY[
lyKk ies pusqk iv`c pwTkW nMU cwlI mukiqAW,
gurU ky murId ShId, gurU dSmyS jI dy musilm
SrDwlU nwl vI jwxU krvwauNdw hY[ ijvyN ik gurU
swihb dIAW XwdgwrI inSwnIAW dsm gRMQ,
^wlsw pMQ, hukmnwmy, SsqR-bsqR Awid sB
vsqW ieh pusqk ibAwn krdI hY[ ieh pusqk
gurU swihb dy auh p`K d`sdI hY jo Swied hI iksy
hor pusqk iv`c vyKx nMU imlxgy[ gurU swihb ny
nvXu`g dw inrmwx kIqw[ auhnHW ny mnu`K dI

sMpwdk- ipAwrw isMG pdm
pRkwSn-1991
goibMd swgr sRI ipAwrw isMG pdm
duAwrw gurU goibMd isMG, gurU nwnk dI dsm joiq
dy jIvn qy ilKI 8-10 lyKW dI pusqk hY[ ieh
ikqwb 25 pwTW iv`c vMfI hoeI hY[ies pusqk dy

338 sPy hn[ ies pusqk iv`c ipAwrw isMG
pdm ny gurU swihb dy klwDwrI siqgurU, pRIiq
pYZMbr, AMqr-rwStrI nyqw-gurU, klmDwrI
klwkwr, cwr-zbwnW dw mhW-kvI swihq dy
srpRsq, ^wlsw pMQ dy isrjxhwr hox qy roSnI
pweI hY[ieh pusqk gurU swihb dy propkwrI qy
kurbwnI dI lwswnI imswl nUM pyS krdI hY[ gurU
goibMd isMG sqwrvIN sdI dy kRWqIkwrI Xug-purS
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AMdrlI joiq nMU jgw ky AMDkwrI sMswr nMU jgmgw
dyx dI mhwn krwmwq kIqI[
gurU swihb ny jwqpwq, vrx nsl,
mzhb qy rMg Byd imtw ky sB nMU ie`k bwty iv`c
AimRq CkwieAw[ auhnHW ny ikhw ik burweI
au~pr ij`q pwaux dw sB qoN Aw^rI hiQAwr
qlvwr hY[ qy SWqI nwl g`l nUM ^qm krnw
pihlw hiQAwr[ pr A`j dw smW ies qoN ault
hY[ A`j klH sdiSRStI qy srb sWJIvwlqw dI
pihly nwlo vDyry loV hY[
mnu`K ieqnw svwrQI ho inbiVAw hY ik
auh hr Kyqr iv`c KudgrzI dw iSkwr hY[ vot
lYx ^wqr jwqpwq dy ivqkry qy Coty v`fy dy
tkrwau vrqmwn dlnIqI dw zrUrI Bwg
hn[kOmpRsqI vI ausnMU sMkIrx bxwauNdI hY[
ausnMU mnu`KI klcr dw koeI Aihsws nhIN irhw[
jy smu`cI idRStI nwl dyiKey qW pqw l`gdw hY ik
gurU swihb BwvyN 17vI sdI iv`c hoey pr aunHW dI
bwxI qy AmlI kwrvweI qoN spSt huMdw hY ik
21vIN sdI dy nyk ivcwrW, ivigAwnvwd,
lokqMqRvwd, smwjvwd qy srb sWJvwd
(sYkUlirzm) Awid dw q~qswr anHW pihly hI
gRihx kIqw hoieAw sI[
ieh pusqk gurU swihb dy ivcwrW nUM dI
izMdgI nwl joVdI hY[ qy d`sdI hY ik A`j AsIN
ikvyN auhnW dI soc qoN ault c`l ky sMswr dy
ivnwS dw kwrn bxdy jw rhy hW[ jy AsIN auhnW
dy d`sy hoey mwrg qy c`lIey qW AsIN sMswr dw
kilAwx krn iv`c v`fw Bwg lY skdy hW qy auhnW
dI soc nMU swkwr kr skdy hW[ ieh pusqk
ipAwrw isMG pdm ny Awpxy b`cy fw: hirMdr kOr,
poR: rivMdr kOr, sRI crnjIq isMG AYksIAn, sRI
hrjIq isMG mYnyjr dy shXog nwl 1991, ApRYl
iv`c pRkwiSq kIqI[ jo isr& gurU swihb dI

jIvnI nhIN d`sdI sgoN auhnW dy bhumuly ivcwrW
bwry jwxU krvwauNdI hY[
surpRIq kOr
ividAwrQI sMpwdk
bI.AYs.sI. (nwn mYfIkl) smYstr-dUjw

Science Rocks!! Others
Shocked
Ques:- What is love and explain in detail ?
(16 marks)
Arts StudentAnswer:-Love is life
(Marks:- 5 out of 16)
Commerce StudentAnswer-Love is pain
(Marks:- 5 out of 16)
Law StudentAnswer- Love is god
(Marks:- 5 out of 16)
Science StudentAnswer- Definition - A serious disorder of
heart due to relationship between men &
women that can cause death of 1 or both
depending on the resistance associated.
Types:- 1 Sided & 2 Sided
Age:- Usually occurs in teenage but now
days can be found in any age.
Symptoms:- Tension, Day dreaming,
Insomnia, Phone addiction
Diagnosis by:- Diary, Photos, Mobile.
Treatment:- Anti-love therapy by father's
shoe or mother's sandal.
(Marks 16 out of 16 )
Excellent:Note;- Don't ask science student's they can
stretch any thing for 16 marks !
Science Rock !! Others Shocked.
Sunayana Khanna
B.sc (N,M) sem-VI
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into a spectrum of colours and that a lens and a
second prism could re-compose the
multicoloured spectrum into white light he
observed that color is the result of objects
interacting with already colored light rather than
objects generating the colour themselves. This is
known as Newton's Theory of colour. In the 1668,
he was able to produce First Reflecting
Telescope. In 1671, the royal society asked for a
demonstration of his Reflecting Telescope. Their
interest encouraged him to publish his notes on
colour which he later expanded into his optics.
Although the laws of motion and universal
gravitation became Newton's best known
discoveries. He said,'' Gravity explains the
motions of the planets, but it cannot explain who
set the planets in motion, God governs all things
and knows all that is or can be done.'' Newton
also said that God is the master creator whose
existence could not be denied in the face of the
grandeur of all creation. Newton was deeply
religious. In a later memoir, Newton wrote:I do not know what I may
appear to the world, but to myself,
I seem to have been only like
a boy playing on the sea-share,
and diverting myself in row and
then finding a smoother pebble or
a prettier shell than ordinary, whilst
the great ocean of truly lay
all undiscovered before me.
Newton died in his sleep in London on
31st March, 1727 and was buried in Westminster
Abbey. After his death, Newton's hair was
examined and found to contain mercury, probably
resulting from his alchemical pursuits. Mercury
poisoning could explain Newton's eccentricity in
late Life.
English poet, Alexander pope was moved
by Newton's accomplishments to write the
famous epitaph:Nature and Nature's law lay
hid in night,
God said,''Let Newton be'' and
all was light.
Surpreet Kaur
B.sc (N.M) sem-II

The Greatest Scientist - Isaac
Newton
Sir Isaac Newton was an English Physicist,
Mathematician, Astronomer, Natural philosopher,
Alchemist and Theologian who has been
considered by many to be greatest and the most
influential scientist who ever lived. Isaac Newton
was born on Christmas Day 25 december 1642.
Isaac Newton was born three months after the
death of his father, a prosperous farmer also
named Isaac Newton. When Newton was three,
his mother remarried and went to live with her
new husband, the Reverend Barnabas Smith,
Leaving her son in the care of his maternal
grandmother, Margery Ayscough. The young
Isaac disliked his step mother. From the age of
about twelve until he was seventeen Newton was
educated at the king's school, Grantham. He was
removed from school and by October 1659, he
was to be found at woolsthorpe - by colsterworth, where his mother, widowed by now
for a second time attamped to make a farmer of
him. He hated farming. He got back to school. He
became the top ranked student in june 1661, he
was admitted to Trinity College. In 1665, he made
the generalized Binomial Theorem and began to
develop a mathematical theory that later became
infinitesimal Calcus. Soon after Newton had
obtained his degree in August 1665. Two years at
home, he developed his theories on Calcus,
optics and law of gravitation. In 1667, returned to
Cambridge as a fellow of Trinity. Fellow Newton
has been said ''to distinctly advance'' every
branch of mathematics then studied.
Mr. Newton fellow of our college and very
strong but of an extraordinary genius and
proficiency in these things. In principal, newton
gives the famous three laws of motion, known as
Newton's law of motion. Newton is generally
credited with the generalised binomial theorem
valid for any exponent.
He was appointed Lucasian professor of
mathematics in 1669 on Barrows
recommendation from 1670 to 1672, Newton
Lectured on optics. During this period he
investigated the refraction of light, demonstrating
that a spectrum could decomposes white light
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Greatest Discovery

Paediatric Nursing

Discoverer : Denis Papin, Discover :
Pressure cooker, state : France, Year : 1672.

Paediatric Nursing:- The term ''Paediatrics'' is
derived from the greek word,'' Paedia'' means
child, ''Iatlike and 'ics' means branch of
science. In short it is ''The science of child
care, preventive as well as curative.
OR
It is a branch of medicine which deals with
special area for child care and treatment of
diseases of the children.
Hydrocephalus:- It is an enlargement of skull
due to excessive collection of Cerebo spinal
fluid under the cranial cavity.
Hypospadias:- In this condition urethral
meatus openings is at the ventral side of
penile shaft.
Intussusception:- Invagination (telescoping)
of the portion of intestine into itself it called as
Intussusception.
Incubation Period:- This is the time interval
between the entry of the disease agent in the
body and manifestation of clinical signs &
symptoms.
Intertrigo :- An irritating, eczematous skin
eruption caused by friction of two moist skin
surfaces.
Marasmus:- Marasmus is a protein energy
malnutrition and the child has below of his
expected weight. It is common in children
below 3 years of age usually during the first
year of life.
Croup:- It refers to the symptom complex
characterised by hoarseness, varying
degree of inspiratory stridor and respiratory
distress due to obstruction in the larynx.

Discoverer: Fahrenheit , Discover :
Thermometer, state : German , Year : 1714.
Discoverer :Ludwig Drive , Discover : Cycle,
state : German , Year : 1813.
Discoverer : Samuel Colt , Discover
:Revolver, state : America , Year : 1835.
Discoverer : Elias Howe , Discover :Stitch
Machine, state : America , Year : 1846.
Discoverer : Christopher Latham shale,
Discover :Typewriter, state : Pennsylvania ,
Year : 1876.
Discoverer : Alexander Graham Bell,
Discover: Telephone, state : Scotland , Year :
1876 app.
Discoverer : Hiram Maxim, Discover
:Machine-gun, state : America , Year : 1882.
Discoverer : Lewis Waterman, Discover
:Fountain Pen, state : America , Year : 1884.
Discoverer : Wilhelm Conrad Roentgen,
Discover :X-ray, state : German , Year : 1895.
Discoverer : Martin Heinrich Klaproth,
Discover :Uranium , state : German , Year :
1789.
Discoverer : Wright Brothers, Discover
:Aeroplane, state : America , Year : 1903.
Discoverer : John Logie Baird, Discover
:Television , state : America , Year : 1926.
Discoverer : Rutherford , Discover :Atom
Bomb, state : England , Year : 1939.

Paramjit Kaur
M.com sem-II
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telling us that success is one kilometers a
head.
Look at little babies, learning to walk.
They try and take a few steps. They stumble
and fall. Then they stand up and try again and
bang, they fall down. They don't feel
embarrassed. They just get up and try again
until they can walk. Think about it.
And yet as adults we forget that
lesson. We are scared to take the first steps
because we are scared we might fail. A group
of school children once asked sir Winston
Churchill what he thought was the secret of
success. Churchill's response? Just seven
words.''Never Give Up. Never, Never Give Up
winners never quit and quitters never wins.
Navjot Kaur
B.Sc (Comp. Sc.) Sem.-II

Never Give Up. Never,
Never Give Up!
It was the 1890's somewhere in a
workshop in new jersey, Thomas Alva Edison
was burning the midnight oil, trying to create
a light bulb.
He tried several experiments - all
without sucess. He just couldn't get it right.
His failure become the talk of the town and
story goes that after he had failed for the
500th time, a journalist interviewed him, and
asked him, '' Mr. Edison how does it feel to
have failed 500 times? why don't you just give
up ?
'' No, no young lady. '' replied Edison'' I
have not failed 500 times. I have just
discovered 500 ways that won't work. I am so
much closer now to finding a way that will
work !'' and sure enough. In 1879, Edison
invented the filament light bulb, an invention
that changed the world by, the time he died,
The man-who-failed 500-time' had 1024
patents to his credit, and had founded the
iconic General Electric Company. He showed
us the power of perseverance, the virtue of
learning from your failures and the magic of
never giving up.
To succeed, one must learn to
embrace failure and not be scared by it.
Failure holds valuable lessons for us. If only
we are willing to learn.
Thomas J Watson, the founder
chairman of IBM offers valuable advice.'' If
you want to succeed, double your rate of
failure''. Don't dwell on your failure. Don't play
the blame game. Don't doubt your ability.
Learn from your mistakes. Re focus on your
goals, and keep going.
Very often, we do all the hard work and
when we don't see the desired result we turn
around and walk away-even though we may
have been just one step away from success.
The problem is, we seldom realize we are just
one step away from achieving our goals. In
the highway of life, there are no milestones

Facts About Tigers
1. Tigers are the largest members of the cat
family and are renowned for their power and
strength.
2. The tiger is capable of killing animals over
twice its size, it is one of nature most feared
predators.
3. Like its ancestor, the sabre-tooth cat the
tiger relies heavily on its powerful teeth for
survival. If it loses its canines (tearing teeth)
through injury or old age, it can no longer kill
and is likely to starve to death.
4. Tigers live alone and aggressively scentmark large territories (up to 100sq km in size)
to keep their rivals away.
5. The roar of a Bengal tiger can carry for over
2 km at night.
6. Unlike other cats, tigers are good
swimmers and often cool off in lakes and
streams during the heat of the day.
7. A Bengal tigers can eat 21kg of meat in a
night and can kill the equivalent of 30
buffaloes a year.
Daljeet Kaur
B.Sc (Non-med)Sem.- VI
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GEORGE E. SMITH
Discovery :- For ground breaking
achievements connecting the transmission
of light in fibre for optical communication.

Nobel Prize Winners In
Physics 2000-2013
Alfred Nobel was born on october 21,
1833 in Sweden. In 1886, he invented
dynamite and on November 27, 1895 he
signed his final will and testament in Paris
establishing the Nobel Prizes in various
disciplines. On december 10, 1896, he died
of a brain hemorrhage at his home in San
Remo, Italy. Since 1901, the Nobel Prizes
have been awarded annually as per Alfred
Nobel's last will.

6. 2008

YOICHIRO NAMBU
and the other half to
MAKOTO KOBAYASHI
TOSHIHIDE MASKAWA
Discovery:- For the discovery of the
mechanishm of spontaneous broken
symmetry in subatomic physics. For the
discovery of the origin of the broken
symmetry which predicts the existence of at
least three families of quarks in nature.

1. Year 2013 Nobel Prize Winner
FRANCOIS ENGLERT and
PETER W. HIGGS.
Discovery:- ''For the theoretical discovery of
a mechanishm that contributes to our
understanding of the origin of mass of
subatomic particles and which recently was
confirmed through the discovery of predicted
fundamental particle, by the ATILAS and
CMS experiments at CERN'S large Hadron
colloider.

7. 2007

ALBERT FERT and
the other half to
PETER GRUNBERG
Discovery:- For the discovery of GIANT
Magnetoresistance.
8. 2006

JOHN C. MATHER and
GEORGE C. SMOOT
Discovery:- For the discovery of the Black
body form and anisotropy of the cosmic
microwave background radiation.

2. 2012 SERGE HAROCHE and one
half to DAVID J. WINELAND
Discovery:- For ground-breaking
experimental methods that enable
measuring and manipulation of individual
quantum systems.

9. 2005

ROY J. GLAUBER
and one half to
JOHN L. HALL and
THEODOR W. HANSCH
Discovery:- Contribution to the development
of laser-based precision spectroscopy
including the optical frequency comb
technique.

3. 2011

SAUL PERLMUTTER and
BRAIN P. SCHMIDT and
ADAM G. RIESS.
Discovery:- For the discovery of the
accelerating expansion of the universe
through observations of distant supernovae.

10. 2004

DAVID GROSS
H. DAVID POLITZER and
FRANK WILCZECK
Discovery:- Exploration of the force that
binds particles inside an atomic ructeus.

4. 2010

ANDRE GEIM and
KONSTANTIN NOVOSELOV
Discovery :- For ground breaking
experiments regarding the two- dimensional
material grapheme.
5. 2009

11. 2003

ALEXEI A. ABRIKOSOV
VITALY L. GINZBURG and
ANTHONY J. LEGGETT
Discovery:- Contribution to the theory of
superconductors and super fluids.

CHARLES K. KAO
WILLARD S. BOYALE and
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12. 2002

RAYMOND DAVIS JR. and
MASATOSHI KOSHIBA
RICCARDO GIACCONI
Discovery:- Contribution to astrophysics in
particular for the detection of cosmic
neutrinos. Contributions to astrophysics
which have led to the discovery of the cosmic
X-Ray sources.

of energy it takes to create a reaction. Some
reaction happen without outside interference
and they are known as spontaneous
reaction. One example is when something
explodes and suddenly combusts.
Reactions vary in type:- The chemical
reaction that happens when a battery is used
is one where chemical energy in the device is
changed through a series reactions into
electrical energy.
Even the body performs several
chemical reactions through the day. When a
person exercises, the muscles cerate a
reaction known as an aerobic respirations in
order to create energy when the muscles are
devoid of oxygen. Chemical reactions begin
to take place the moment food is placed into
the mouth. Saliva starts a chemical reaction
in which it begins to break down food into a
state that the body can digest.
Anamika
B.sc (N.M) Sem.-II

13. 2001

ERIC A. CORNELL
WOLFGANG KETTERLE and
CARL E. WIEMAN
Discovery:- For the achievement for BoseEinstein condensation in dilute gasses of
alkali atoms and for early fundamental
studies of the properties of the condensates.
14. 2000

ZHORES I. ALFEROV and
HERBERT KROEMER
and one half to
JACK ST. CLAIR KILBY
Discovery:- For developing semi conductor
heterostructures used in high-speed and
optoelectronics. For the part in the invention
of the integrated circuit.
Surpreet Kaur
B.sc (N.M)sem-II

How is chemistry used in
everyday life?
In everyday life the use of chemistry is
evident in a person's environment in the
preparation of food, different household
products and in the manufacture of cosmetic
and pharmaceutical supplies. For example
the atmosphere, which humans need for life,
is the composition of different elements like
oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen.

What are some fast chemical
reactions in everyday life ?
A chemical reaction is any process
that causes a chemical substance to change
into another chemical substance. There are
several factors that lead to these reactions
such as the concentration of the chemical,
how fast the reaction occurs and the amount
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match.
?
Rubber is one of the ingredients in bubble
gum.
?
It takes 492 seconds for sunlight to reach
the earth.
?
Los Angeles's full name is ''EI Pueblo de
Nuestia Senoia la Reina de los Angeles de
Porciumcula''.!
?
Diamonds mined in Brazil are harder than
those found in Africa.
?
Less than 3% of water produced at a large
municipal water treatment plant is used for
drinking purposes.
Before 'Eraser' Bread was used to remove
pencil mark.
Pooja
B.sc (N.M) Sem-II

Five Scientists
1. Galileo (1564-1642) :- Inventing one of the
first modern telescope, Galileo
revolutionised our understanding of the world
successfully providing the earth revolved
around the sun and not the other way around.
His work laid ground work for science of
Kinetics and strength of Materials.
2. Sir Issac Newton (1642-1726):- Newton
was a polymath who made investigation into
a whole range of subjects including Maths,
optics, physics and Astronomy. In his
principal Mathematical Published in 1687, he
laid the foundation for classical Mechanics,
explaining law of gravity and laws of motion.
3. Otto Hahn (1879-1968):- German chemist
who discovered Nuclear fission (1939).
Pioneering scientist in the field of radio active
elements and Awarded Nobel Prize for
chemistry (1944).
4. Nikola Tesla (1856-1943):- Work on electro
magnetism and Ac current credited with
many patents from electricity to Radio
Transmission.
5. Mas fe Curje (1867-1939):- Polish
Physicist and chemist discovered Radiation
and helped to apply it in the field of X-ray. She
won Nobel Prize in both chemistry and
physics.
Best Quotes
1. Dreams, is not what you see in sleep,
is the thing which doesn't let you sleep.
2.Confidence and Hard works is the
Best Medicine to kill the disease called
failure. It will make you a successful person.
-Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam
Navjot
(Sem.-II)

Do You Know ?
Ques.1. Did you hear oxygen went on a date
with potassium?
Ans. It went ok.
Explanation- The atomic symbol for oxygen
and potassium are "o" and "k" respectively
they get together they spell ok.
Ques. 2. H2O is water and H2 O2 is Hydrogen
peroxide then what is H2 O4.
Ans. Drinking.
Ques3. The optimist sees the glass half full.
The pessimist sees the glass half empty. The
chemist sees the glass completely full half
with liquid and half with air.
Ans. Explanation- The glass is always
completely full of something be it a solid,
liquid or gas, unless the entire thing is in
vacum and all the atoms are removed.

Interesting Facts
?
Barbie's

full name is Barbara Millicent

Roberts.
?
Bamboo plants can grow up to 36 inches in
a day.
?
More than 10% of the World's salt is used
to de-ice American roads.
?
An iceberg contains more heat than a lit

Ques4. Are you made of copper and
Tellurium.
Ans. Yes, because you are cute
Nisha
B.Sc (NM) Sem.-II
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compounds are arranged with the help of
atomic no. The biochemistry also exist due to
mathematics.
Biology is very useful and fruitful for a
common person. It is the study of plants and
animals. The doctor diagnoses the patient
with the help of thermometer stethoscope.
Thermometer is used to measure the
temperature of the body for knowing the
fever. Stethoscope is used to measure the
heart beat. The blood pressure device
measure the blood pressure which has the
range 80-120° in the normal condition.
In the end I would like to say that
mathematics is air due to which the kites of
science are flying. It works as a fuel due to
which the vehicles of physics, chemistry and
biology are playing on the road. It works as
thread by which the pearls of Physics,
Chemistry and Biology are tied beautifully
and gracefully.

THE RELATION OF
SCIENCE WITH
MATHEMATICS
Mathematics is such a subject which
is applied in every field of life. There is no
aspect of life which can move without
Mathematics. The school starts at 8'o clock
for all of us in the summer season and the last
bell goes at 2pm. Its applications are
immense everywhere. The dynamic life of a
person hobbies upon physics, chemistry and
biology.
The subject of Physics depend upon
Mathematical facts, figures and Equations.
The centripetal force and centrifugal force in
the atoms of the elements can be measured
numerically with mathematical digits. The
fundamental units i.e mass, length, time are
derived units of Physics. All depend upon
mathematical units such as mass in kilogram,
length in meter and time in seconds. One can
judge the speed, height and direction of
aeroplane with the Radar system by applying
the mathematical equations.
There are 118 elements in the periodic
table of chemistry. They are arranged
horizontally and vertically. There are 18
groups and 7 horizontal periods where the
elements are fixed with the help of atomic
number and mass number. The chemical
formulae are found with the help of no. of
atoms in the various compound. The
compound may be organic and inorganic.
The hydrocarbons compound are known with
t h e
f o r m u l a e ,
s u c h
asCnH2n+2(saturated)CnH2n (unsaturated).
The mineral acids have the formula Hcl,
HNO3 & H2SO4. Similarly the water and
carbon dioxide posses the formula H2O and
CO2. It means all other formula of chemical

Seema Rani
B.sc (N.M) sem-II
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science item now confirms this point.
A comprehensive analysis of a wide
range of platinum structural types including
the trans-[Ptcl2 (L) (L) ] series confirmed very
distinct profiles of biological activity
compared to the US Platin group.
Extrapolation of these finding to in vivo
activity would indeed represent a very
promising strategy to further extending
platinum's usefulness in the cancer drugs
armamentarium.
Aman
B.sc (N.M) sem-II

TRANS PLATINUM ANTICANCER DRUGS
A recent chemical science item
highlighted the promise of trans platinum
compounds as a new class of anti-tumour
agents.
The clinical use of cisplatin, Cis-[Ptcl2
(NH3)2] is associated with cures in testicular
cancer. More recently oxaliplatin has shown
considerable efficiency in treatment of
colorectal cancer. These findings have
focused attention on developing further
classes of clinically useful platinum agents. In
this respect, the translating geometry
deserves attention.
For many years, the pardigon for
structure-activity relationships, in platinum
anti-cancer chemistry was that the trans
geometry, as in translating trans geometry
[Ptcl2 (NH3)2] was inactive. We showed that
replacing NH3 with a planer amine such as
pyridine produces compounds that are
remarkably as cytologic as cisplatin in both
cisplatin sensitive and recusant cells.
This observation has been confirmed
using a variety of N- donors including
iminoethers acylis amines and aliphatic
hetrocyclic amines. Indeed it now appear that
transplatin is the exception rather than the
rule.
Generally, all these compounds show
micro molar cytotoxicity and maintain activity
in cisplatin - resistant cells. Little meaningful
anti-tumour activity in vivo has been reparted, however probably because of their
poor solubility and chemical reactivity.
Recently, we re-parted that using
carboxylate leaving groups, in trans-[PtCo2
(R)2 (L) (L)] gives compound which are both
water soluble and remarkably stable to
hydrolyze. These new trans-PtN 2 O 2
compounds are active in both cisplatin and
oxiplatin resistant cells. Further use
suggested that the trans-carboxalate
strategy is a general one, applicable to all
ligand such as those above the chemical

Amazing Facts About
Science
The only two non-silvery metals are gold and
copper.
Water expands when freezers, unlike other
substance.
Glass is actually a liquid, it just flow very
slowly.
Every Hydrogen atom in your body is likely to
13.5 billion years old, since they never
created at birth of Universe.
Super fluid Helium defies gravity and climb
on walls.
Diamond and graphite are both entirely made
of carbon and nothing else.
The sorest naturally occuring element in
earth's crust is astatine.
DNA is a flame retardant ( does not catch fire)
One inch of rain is equal to 10 inches of snow.
Car air bags are packed with salt sodium
azide which is very toxic.
The heaviest element found so far is
ununoctium (UuO)
Chalk is made of billion of microscopic
skelton fossels of plankton.
Gallium is a metal which melts on palm of
hand melting point (25.76 c)
Air becomes liquid at about mines 190
degree calceus.
Lemons contain more sugar than
strawberries for the same mass.
Around 10% of earth's mass is oxygen.
Harsha
B.sc (N.M) sem- II
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1940. On the eye of world war II, he endorsed
a letter to president Franklin D. Roosevelt
alerting him to the potential development of
''extremely powerful bombs of a new type ''
and recommending that the US begin similar
research. This eventually led to what would
become the manhattan project. Einstein
supported defending the Allied forces but
largely denounced the idea of using the
newly discovered nuclear fission as a
Weapon. Later, with the British philosopher
Bertrand Russell, Einstein signed the
Russell-Einstein Manifesto, which
highlighted the danger of nuclear weapon.
Einstein was affiliated with the institute for
advanced study in Princeton New Jersey,
until his death in 1955. Einstein published
more than 300 scientific papers along with
over 150 non-scientfic works. On 5 december
2014 universities and archives announced
the release of Einstein's papers, comprising
more than 30,000 unique documents.
Einstein's intellectual achievements and
originality have made the word ''Einstein''
synonymous with ''geniya'' . Einstein's future
wife Milena Marie also enrolled at the
polyltecnic that year. She was the only
women among the six students in the
mathematics and physics section of the
teaching diploma course.
Acedamic carrier:- By 1908 he was
recognized as a leading scientist & was
appointed lecture at the university of Bern.
The following years, after giving a lecture on
electrodynamics and the relativity principal at
the university of Zurich Einstein become a full
professor at the German Charles- Ferdinand
university in Pragne in april 1911, accepting
Austrian citizenship in the Austro- Hungarian
Empire to do so.
Death:- on 17 April 1955, Albert Einstein
experienced internal bleeding caused by the
rupture of an abdominal auotic emeurysum,
which had previously been reinforced
surgically by Rudolph Nissen in 1948. He
took the draft of a speech he was preparing
for a television appearance commemorating
the state of Israel's seventh anniversary with
him to the hospital, but he did not live long
enough to complete it & He died in Primeton.
Mansi Rana
B.sc

Elbert Einstein
Elbert Einstein was born in ulm, in the
Kingdom of Wirtemberg in the German
Empire on 14 March 1879. His parents were
hurmann Einstein, a salesman and engineer
and pauline koch. In 1880, the family moved
to Munich. The Einstein were non-observant
Ashkenazi Jews and Albert attended a
catholie elementary school in Munich from
the age of 5 for three years. At the age of 8, he
was transferred to the Juitpold Gymnasium
(now known as the Albert Einstein
Gymnasium), where he received advanced
primary and secondary school education
until he left the German Empire seven years
later.
He developed general theory of
relativity one of the two pillars of modern
physics(alongside quantum mechanics)
Einstein's work is also known for its influence
on the philosophy of science. Einstein is best
known in popular culture for his mass-energy
equivalence formula E=mc2. He received the
1921 Nobel Prize in physics for his ''Services
to theoretical physics'', in particular his
discovery of the law of the photoelectric
effect, a pivotal step in the evolution of
quantum theory. Near the beginning of his
career, Einstein thought that Newtonion
Mechanics was no longer enough to
reconcile the laws of classical mechanics
with the laws of the electromagnetic field.
This led him to develop his special theory of
relativity. He realized however, that the
principal of relativity could also be extended
to gravitational fields and with his subsequent
theory of gravitation in 1916, he published a
paper on general relativity. He continued to
deal with problems of statistical mechanics
and quantum theory, which led to his
explanations of particle theory and the
motion of molecules. He also investigated the
thermal properties of light which laid the
foundation of the photon theory of light. In
1917 Einstein applied the general theory of
relativity to model the large scale structure of
the universe. He was visiting the united
states when Adolf-Hitler come to power in
1933 and being Jewish did not go back to
Germany, where he had been a professor at
the Berlin Academy of scientist. He settled in
the US becoming an American Citizen in
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D VA I TA a n d A D VA I TA p h i l o s o p h y
respectively. Dvaita in sanskrit means duality
and considers two principles and truths to
exist independently and concurrently. e.g. the
world is real and the creator of this world i. e.
God is also real. According to Dvaita
philosophy Pursha (the supreme soul) and
prakriti (Nature) exist as independent
realities and they are distinctive. There is an
innate difference between material
existence-the creation and God-the
omnipotent and supreme consciousness.
The essence of Dvaita perspective contrasts
with the conception of Advaita philosophy of
sage Adi Shankara. Advaita literally means
non-dualism that the supreme soul (God) and
individual soul (jivatma) are identical and all
reality is threaded into oneness. Advaita
propounds that material world is delusion and
only God is real. All activities and emotions
are just false impressions and transient in
nature while God alone is the non-ephemeral
reality. The transient entities do not have an
absolute existence The spatial-temporal
world is nothing but an illusion and there is
eventually no divergence between Absolute
and an individual self. The distinction comes
because of our ignorance due to which we
consider everything from the perspective of
dualism and forgets that in real form
everything is basically a different
manifestation of supreme itself. In
terminology of physics this means that we
confine ourselves to the laws of classical
physics only wherein particle (Material world)
and wave (supreme) appear distinct.
However when one turn towards quantum
mechanics they are able to catch hold of the
key point that the two are not at all
contradictory or distinct but complimentary to
one another. Similarly human beings must
evolve metaphysically and turn toward
Advaita philosophy by the process of selfrealisation. This is possible only when a
person is intiated into the Divine knowledge
by the grace of perfect Spiritual Master It is

Journey From Classical To
Quantum
Matter (particle) and radiations
(waves) are two separate observable facts
but classical physics presents two separate
frameworks phenomenon of these Therefore
we say classically they have diverse nature.
Thomas young two slit experiment
phenomenon of interference, diffraction
beyond doubt confirmed the classical view of
wave nature of light, with the advancement of
the idea that oscillators can assume discrete
set of energy values by Max Plank era of
quantum theory begun. It marked the
transition from macroscopic to microscopic
level. In 1905 Einstein postulated that light
has particle nature. Later it was established
that light has both particle and wave like
characters and in modern physics it is called
wave-particle dualism.
Later on this dual nature of light was
extended to matter by de-Broglie and matter
also said to posses wave-particle duality.
This means that wave and particle are not at
all contradictory. On the contrary they are
complimentary to each other. They are the
two sides of a same coin. So with the
development in physics the two theories
which explained both the wave properties
and corpuscular (particles) are combined
and referred to under a unified framework.
Conclusively matter (particle) and radiations
(wave) which constitute the basic parameters
of physical world have different frameworks
in classical physics but in quantum physics
are under one roof.....
It is worth pondering here that this
advancement in physics is perfectly
correlated with progress of an individual in
the meta-physical realm. Yes this is true!!!
Let's try to understand the coherence
between the two.
This concept of dualism (wave-particle) and
non-dualism is beautiful depicted in our
scriptures. This notion is illustrated as
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then that he realizes his true basic nature and
is freed from its finitude and illusional
impressions. After experiencing and
meditating upon the true self or Supreme
existence, one realizes that fundamentally,
all is weaved out of one fabric of Divinity.
Thereafter by constantly striding the path of
Divine knowledge the soul completely
releases itself from the illusion of dualism and
merges with the supreme soul..''Tat Tvam
Asi'' (That Thou Art)
Just as in quantum mechanics the difference
in handing of particle and wave nature
vanishes and both are amalgamated into one
framework so also the Jivatma (the individual
self) becomes one with God when creator
and the creation. This is vital truth!!!
Therefore to comprehend this vital reality turn
your life metaphysically from classical to
quantum and experience the zenith of life!
Prof. Manish Manik
Head, Deptt of Chemistry

great event in the feild of Indian science. It is
celebrated every year by students, teachers,
scientists and researchers in all the schools,
colleges, universities, educational institute
including scientific, academic, medical and
technical and research institutions of India.
On the first celebration, ceremony of National
Science Day in India, the National Council for
Science and Technology Communication
had declared the institution of the National
Science Popularization awards in order to
recognize an excellent and wonderful
endeavor in the field of science
communication and popularization.
Sir Chandershekara Vankata Raman
had worked from 1907 to 1933 at the Indian
Association for the Cultivation of Science,
Kolkata, West Bebgal in India during which
he had researched on many topics of the
physics from which the Raman Effect (effect
in scattering of light when passing through
different materials) became his great
success and discovery which has been
marked in the Indian history. For his big
invention he was honored the various awards
including the Nobel Prize in the year 1930.
How National Science Day is celebrated
National Science Day is celebrated as one of
the main science festivels in India every year
during which students of the schools and
colleges demonstrates various science
projects as well as national and state science
institutions demonstrates their latest
researches. The celebration also includes
public speech, radio-TV talk shows,
exhibitions of science movie, science
exhibition based on themes and concepts,
watching night sky, live projects and
researches demonstration, debates, quiz
competitions, lectures, science models
exhibitions and many more activities.
The theme of the year 2017 is ''Science and
Technology for Specially Abled Persons.
Dr. Vishal Pathak
Head of Physics Deptt.

National Science Day
National Science Day is celebrated in India
on 28 February each year to mark the
discovery of the Raman Effect by Indian
physicist Sir Chandrashekhara Venkata
Raman on 28 February 1930. For his
discovery. Raman was awarded the Nobel
Prize in Physics in 1930.
History of National Science Day
Celebration in India
28th of February, 1928 was the great day in
India when an invention in the field of Indian
science was completed by the famous Indian
physicist, Sir Chandershekara Vankata
Raman. he was a Tamil. To commemorate
and honor this event always in the future,
28th of February was asked to the Indian
Government to designate as a National
Science Day in India by the National Council
for Science and Technology communication
(NCSTC) in the year 1986.
From then, the national science day was
started celebrating all across the India as a
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Maryam Merzakahani likes to
describe herself as slow. Unlike some
mathematicians who solve problems with
quick solver brilliance, she gravitates
towards deep problems that she can show on
for years. She has learned over the years to
think big.
Prof. Amandeep Kaur
Deptt. of Mathematics

Maryam Mirzakhani
1st Female Mathematician to achieve Field
Medal
Maryam Mirzakhani an IranianAmerican Mathematician created a history by
becoming the 1st woman Mathematician to
have achieved most prestigious prize Field
Medal on 13 August 2014.
She is a professor of mathematics at
Stanford Field. Medal is regarded as the
'Nobel prize of Mathematics. It was
established in 1936. It is officially known as
the International Medal for out standing
discoveries in Mathematics. Field Medal is
awarded every 4 years to some of the best
mathematicians under the age of 40.
Field Medal was conferred to Maryam
Mirzakhani for her sophisticated and highly
original contributions to the field of Geometry
and dynamical system. She has been
working towards understanding of symmetry
of curved surfaces such us spheres, the
surface of doughnuts and of hyperbolic
objets. Her work has implications for physical
quantum field Theory.
Mirzakhani was born on May 3,1997
brought up in Tehran, Iran. At first, she was
more interested in reading and writing fiction
than doing Mathematics. She just wanted to
read every book, she could find. However, by
high school her affinity for solving
mathematical problems and working on proof
has shifted her sights.
She won gold medals at both the 1994
and1995 International Math Olympiads
finishing with a perfect score in the
competitions. It is the world's most honored
math tournament for pre-college students.
After earning her bachelor's degree from
Sharif University of Technology in 1999, she
began work on her doctorate at Harvard
University under the guidance of Fields
Medal recipient Eurti's Mcmullan. She
possesse a remarkable fluency in a diverse
range of Mathematical techniques-Including
Algebra, Calculus, Complex Analysis and
hyperbolic geometry.

Maths and Nature
Mathematics is everywhere in this
universe. We seldom note it. Actually, we
enjoy nature and are not interested in going
deep about what mathematical idea is in it. In
this article, some properties of Mathematics
have been described that are depicted in
nature.
(I) Symmetry- Symmetry is everywhere we
look in nature. "Symmetry is when a figure
has two sides that are mirror images of one
another. It would then be possible to draw a
line through a picture of the object and along
either side of the image would look exactly
same. This Symmetry can be seen in human
body, leaves, butterfly etc in nature .
(II) Geometry- Geometry is the branch of
Mathematics that describes shapes.
Hexagons-Hexagons are six sided polygons,
closed 2 dimensional figures with straight
edges. For a beehive, close packing is
important to maximize the use of space.
Hexagons fit most closely together space
without any gaps. So Hexagonal wax cells
are what bees create to store their eggs and
larvae.
Human Induced Geometry- people impose
their own geometry on land ,dividing a
random environment into squares,
rectangles and rhombous.
Geometric Sequence- Bacteria multiply by
doubting their population in size after as little
as 40 minutes. A geometric sequence such a
this where each number is double the
previous number.
f(n+1)=2 f(n), produces a rapid
increase in the population in a very short
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time.
Fractal - A Fractal is a fragmented geometric
shape that can be subdivided in parts, each
of which is a reduced size copy of the whole.
This means that they usually contain little
copies of themselves buried deep within the
original. Fractal are plentiful in nature. A
simple example is twigs on trees look like the
branches which they grow on, which look like
the tree itself.
Prof. Robin Kumar
Deptt. of Math

10. There are 62,000 miles of blood vessels
in the human body-laid end to end they would
circle the earth 2.5 times.
11. A thimbleful of a neutron star would weigh
over 100 million tons.
12. Blood sucking hookworms in habit 700
million people worldwide.
13. The highest speed ever achieved on a
bicycle is 166.94 mph, by Fred Rompelberg.
14. We can produce laser light a million times
brighten than sunshine.
15. 65% of those with autism are left handed.
16. The combined length of the roots of a
Finnish pine tree is over 30 miles.
17. The oceans contains enough salt to cover
all the continents to a depth of nearly 500
feet.
18. The interstellar gas cloud sagittarius B
contains a billion, billion, billion, liters of
alcohal (J Frater is planning to move there in
the near future).
19. 60-65 million years ago dolphins and
humans shared a common ancestor.
20. Polar Bears are nearly undetectable by
infrared cameras, due to their transparent fur.
21. The temperature on the surface of
Mercury exceeds 430 degrees centigrade
during day, and at night, plummets to minus
180 degrees centigrade.
22. The human brain takes in 11 million bits of
information every second but is aware of only
40.
23. If you drilled a tunnel straight through the
earth and jumped into, it would take you
exactly 42 minutes and 12 second to get to
the other side.
24. A medium-sized cumulus cloud weighs
about the same as 80 elephants.
25. Human saliva contains a painkiller called
opiorphin that is six times more powerful than
morphine.
26. In an average lifetime, human skin
completely replaces itself 900 times.

FACTS
1.There is enough DNA in an average
person's body to stretch from Sun to Pluto
and back- 17 times.
2. The average human body carries ten times
more bacterial cells than human cells.
3. It can take a photon 40,000 years to travel
from the core of the sun to its surface, but only
8 minutes to travel the rest of the way to earth.
4. At over 2000 kilometers long, The Great
Barrier Reef is the largest living structure on
earth.
5. The average person walks the equivalent
of five times around the world in a lifetime.
6. When Helium is cooled to almost absolute
zero (-460°F or -273°C) the lowest
temperature possible, it becomes a liquid
with surprising properties: it flows against
gravity and will start running up and over the
lip of a glass container.
7. If Betelgeuse would explode transiting
from the red super giant stage to supernova
then our sky would light continuously for two
months. It can happen anytime, within a
couple of thousand years, tomorrow or even
now.
8. An individual blood cell takes about 60
seconds to make a complete circuit in the
body.
9. The known universe is made up of
50,000,000,000 galaxies. There are between
100,000,000,000 and 1000,000,000,000
stars in a normal galaxy. In the milky way
alone there might be as many 100 billion
Earth-like planets. Still think you're alone?

Kundan
B.Sc (NM) Sem.-II
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Solve the followings

Solve it

Q. 1. Find the Triangles? The following
figure contains a number of triangles. How
many triangles can you find.

Q. The Number Octagon
There are two no. that can fill the gap in the
following Octagon what are they?
Ans:- Each no is half or double the no.
opposite. (10)

2

5

6

8

4

3
?

4
Shallu
B.Sc (NM) Sem.-II

Ans. 24

ALL OBJECTS FELL AT
THE SAME SPEED

Q. 2. Can you solve this Puzzle?
In the Jungle I caught it.
Then I sat and sought it.
When I could not find it,
To my home I brought it.
What was it?

Let's calm things down for a second
because modern Physics is a lot to take in at
once. That is okay classical physics proved
some pretty cool concept too.
you would be forgiven to assuming
that heavier object fall faster than lighter
ones. It sound like common sense and
besides, you know for a fact that a bowling
ball drops more quickly then a feather. And
this is a true, but it has nothing to do with
gravity. The only reason this occurs is
because of earth's atmosphere provide
resistance. In reality, as Galileo first realized
about 400 years ago. Gravity works the same
on all objects, regardless of their mass. What
his means is that if you repeated the
feather/bowling ball experiment on the moon
(which has no atmosphere) they would hit the
ground at the exact some time.

Ans:- A..... Thorn....
3. A Doodles for you
A doodles is a very simple figure, numbers
can be design whose hidden meaning can
be deciphered by raking Brain. can you find
out the meaning of the following doodles?
O
B.A
M.A
B.Sc.
Ans:- This doodles means: Three degrees
below Zero (-3O)

Navjot Kaur
B.sc (C.Sci.) Sem-I

Sunaina Soni
B.Sc (NM) Sem.-II
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Beti Bachao - Beti Padao in Association with Bharat Vikas Parishad

Celebrating Rashtrya Ekta Diwas - Birth Anniversary of S. Vallab Bhai Patel
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G.N.D.U. Inter-College Cricket Championship

Educational Trip at Pushpa Gujral
Science City Kapurthala on 27 Oct. 2016

Educational Trip to Chandigarh on 11-11-16
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Winner of II Position G.N.D.U. Inter College
Ball Badminton Championship

Winner of over all II Position G.N.D.U.
Inter College Women Championship

Sports Excellence Award Facilitated to
Principal Dr. A.S. Gill by G.N.D.U. Asr.

Winner of over all III Position G.N.D.U.
Inter College Men Championship

Winners of over all II & III Position G.N.D.U.
Inter College Men & Women Championship Best Athlete (Men & Women) honoured by the College

Winners of Women Championship Trophy

103

Winners of Men Championship Trophy

Superannuation of Prof. Satish Puri on 30 Sept. 2016
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mYN lgBg ds-bwrW swl cMfIgVH qoN Cpdy gurbwxI-sMgIq dy iek mwisk prcy iv`c sih-sMpwdk
irhw hW, ijsdI sMpwdkI dI bhuq swrI ijMmyvwrI myrI sI[ k`cy KrVy pVHxy, soDxy, Xog-AXog ivcwrnw,
pRYs iv`c Byjxy, keI-keI vwr prUP pVHky Aqy AMiqm prUP mu`K-sMpwdk jI koloN soD krvw ky dyS-ivdyS
dy pwTkW nUM h`QIN AYfrYs ilKky, 'AMimRq kIrqn' nwmk ilPwiPAW iv`c pw ky, itktW lw ky Awpxy skUtr
'qy l`dky post Awi&s sYktr 17, cMfIgVH qoN post krdw irhw hW[ myry kol 'nIrj' dI sMpwdkI leI ieh
ie`k gihrw AnuBv Aqy qzrbw sI[ iesy dOrwn mYnUM ie`k hor qzrbw hoieAw[ keI AwrtIkl AMgryzI
iv`c, ihMdI iv`c ijnHW iv`c bhuq swry Sbd sMsikRq dy vI huMdy Aqy keI AwrtIkl ArbI-&wrsI dy, ^Yr
ihMdI-sMsikRq Aqy ArbI-&wwrsI dI izMmyvwrI mYN Awpxy isr lY leI Aqy AMgryzI dI zihmq mu`K sMpwdk
nUM sONp id`qI[ iesdw mYnUM ieh Pwiedw hoieAw ik mYN ihMdI dy ie`k khwxI Aqy ivAMg lyKk dIAW keI
rcnwvW pMjwbI iv`c Anuvwd kIqIAW, jo 'pMjwbI itRbUn', nvW-zmwnw' Aqy hor AKbwrW Aqy rswilAW
iv`c CpIAW[
sMpwdkI leI kuJ ilKx ny vI mYnUM kuJ ilKx dI Awdq pweI hY[ myrI koiSs rhI hY ik kuJ iltryrI
ilKW qy mYN hmySw ^ws qOr qy AYm.ey. pMjwbI dy slybs dy sMbMD iv`c hI iliKAw hY[ mYnUM ie`k gl dw iglw vI
hY ik vkq-b-vkq dy ipRMsIpl swihbwn nUM smyN-smyN bynqI krn dy bwvjUd vI aunHW ny ieh kwrj myry
sih-krmIAW nUM sONpx dI g`l nhIN suxI[ mYN pRo: vI. pI isMG Aqy fw: pRo. jsvIr kOr dw vI DMnvwdI hW
ijnHW ies kMMm iv`c pUrn sihXog id`qw hY[
sqivMdr isMG (pRo:)
pMjwbI ivBwg
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ividAwrQI sMpwdkI
BwSw ie`k Aijhw swDn hY, ijs rwhIN AsIN Awpxy jzbwq, klpnwvW, qy BwvnwvW nUM
ibAwn kr skdy hW[ hr ie`k mnu`K iv`c kuJ krn, kuJ bxn, kuJ ilKx dI ie`Cw huMdI hY,
ijs nUM auh dUijAW swhmxy ivKwauxw jW ds`xw cwhuMdw hY[ ies leI hr swl kwlj v`lHoN ie`k
swlwnw mYgzIn CwipAw jWdw hY[ ies nwl hr ie`k ividAwrQI dy ivcwr dUsirAW q`k
phuMcdy hn[
'nIrj' mYgzIn jo ik ividAwrQIAW leI cwnx munwrw bx jWdw hY[ ividAwrQI dyS
dw Biv`K huMdy hn[ auh klm nwl 'klwm' bx skdy hn Aqy dyS dI qkdIr bdl skdy hn[
mYN vI Awpxy ividAwrQI swQIAW nUM ieh sunyhw dyxw cwhuMdI hW ik cMgIAW ikqwbW pVHo qy
smwj iv`c ipAwr qy snmwn nwl rho[
AMq iv`c mYN mwnXog mu`KI pMjwbI ivBwg pRo: sqivMdr isMG jI dI qih idloN DMnvwdI
hW, ijnHW ny mYnUM pMjwbI sYkSn dI AYfItr dI izMmyvwrI sMBwl ky au~cw kdm cu`kx dw mwx
bKiSAw hY[
DMnvwd sihq
jgdIp kOr
AYm.ey. pMjwbI (smYstr dUjw)
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isrlyK

AwpxI Awqm kQw ilKI hoeI hY, ies iv`c aunHW ny
jnm qoN pihly vwlIAW GtnwvW bwry d`isAw hY[ aunHW
dy jnm dw AwrMB hymkuMt prbq qy ij`Qy s`q cotIAW
hn[ gurU jI ny jnm qoN pihlw pUrv kwl smyN iv`c
keI swl BgqI kIqI sI, qy prmwqmw dy hukm nwl
quhwnUM jnm mwqw gujrI jI ku`KoN imilAw sI[ sRI gurU
qyg bhwdr qy mwqw gujrI jI dy ivAwh nUM 27 swl ho
gey sn, aunHW dy Gr koeI sMqwn nhIN sI[ aunHW dy Gr
27 swlW bwAd 22 dsMbr 1666 nUM gurU jI dw jnm
hoieAw sI[ jo ptnw dy Sihr nMdyV iv`Ky hoieAw sI[
sRI gurU qyg bhwdr jI aus smyN Drm dw pRcwr krn
gey sn[ aunHW ny cwr swl bwAd bwlk goibMd dw mu`K
vyiKAw sI[ gurU qyg bhwdr jI ptnw swihb qoN
pMjwb v`l Aw gey[ aunHW ny pMjwb dI DrqI qy 2200
ru: dw ipMf mKovwl KrId ilAw sI[ qy aunHW ny au~Qy
ie`k Sihr dI auswrI krvweI sI ijsdw nW hux
AwnMdpur swihb hY[ mwqw gujrI qy bwlk goibMd
isMG iqMn swl ptnw dy Sihr nMdyV ivKy rhy sn[
ieh is`K kOm dw qIsrw Akwl q^q sRI ptnw swihb
hY[ is`KW dy cwr q^q hn[ pihlw Akwl q^q sRI
hirmMdr swihb, dUjw q^q sRI kysgVH swihb, qIjw
q^q sRI ptnw swihb, cOQw q^q sRI hzUr swihb hY[
is`K kOm dy is`KW dw mMnxw hY ik jykr koeI vI
ivAkqI 65 swlW qoN pihlW cwr q^q dy drSn kr
lYNdw hY, qW aus dw ies dunIAW qy Awauxw sPl ho
jWdw hY[
pMjwb dy hlwq bhuq Krwb hox l`g pey sn,
sRI gurU qyg bhwdr jI ny mwqw gujrI qy bwlk goibMd
isMG jI nUM Awpxy kol AwnMdpur swihb bulw ilAw
sI[ gurU goibMd isMG jI ny AwpxI aucyrI ividAw
AwnMdpur swihb qoN pRwpq kIqI sI[ aunHW ny CotI
aumr iv`c hI &wrsI, aurdU, sMsikRq BwSw dw cOKw
igAwn pRwpq kr ilAw sI[ BweI snmwn isMG jI
qoN Awp ny gurmuKI BwSw dw igAwn pRwpq kIqw sI[

purK BgvMq
(jIvnI sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI)
ku`l pMny 248
lyKk
siqbIr isMG
lyKk siqbIr isMG jI ny 'purK BgvMq'
pusqk iv`c 'sRI gurU goibMd jI dI jIvnI dy bwry vyrvw

id`qw hY[ gurU goibMd isMG jI dy jnm qo lY ky AMBly
smyN dw vyrvw id`qw hY[
'purK BgvMq' pusqk iv`c aunHW ny sRI gurU
goibMd isMG jI dy jIvn qy crcw kIqI hY[ ies iv`c
sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI duAwrw iliKAw 'bicq`r'
nwtk bwry vI crcw kIqI geI hY, ies iv`c gurU jI ny
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gurU goibMd isMG jI ny CotI aumr iv`c hI qIr AMdwzI,
nyzw bwzI, qYrwkI, GoV svwrI is`iKAw hwisl kr
leI sI[
aunHW dI aumr 9 swl dI sI, jdoN aunHW ny
sMswrI iv`idAw qy jMgI iv`idAw pRwpq kr leI sI[
gurU jI ny CotI aumr iv`c hI 64 BwSw dw igAwn
pRwpq kr ilAw sI[ ie`k idn sBw l`gI hoeI sI, qy
kSmIrI pMifq gurU qyZ bhwdr jI kol Awey, aunHW ny
du`K BrI Gtnw d`sI qW gurU qyZ bhwdr jI ny ikhw
iksy mhW v`fy v`fyry nUM Shwdq dyxI pYxI hY qW goibMd
bwlk boly ipqw gurU quhwfy qoN v`fw v`fyrw kox hY qW
gurU qyg bhwdr jI goibMd bwlk dI g`l sux ky Awp
id`lI gey sn[ AOrMgjyb nUM jdoN pqw l`igAw ik gurU
qyg bhwdr id`lI Awey hn qW aunHW ny Awpxw vzIr
Byj ky gurU jI nUM kcihrI iv`c bulw ilAw[ gurU jI ny
AOrMgjyb nUM ikhw ik jo qUM pMifq bRwhmx nUM jbrI
muslmwn bxw irhw hY, qUM mYnUM muslmwn bxw qy ieh
swry Awp hI muslmwn bx jwxgy[ aunHW ny gurU A`gy
iqMn SrqW r`KIAW sn[ pihlI aunHW nUM keI qrHW dy
lwlc id`qy gey[ dUjI Srq ik qusIN ieslwm Drm
kbUl kro qy qIjI Srq quhwnUM mOq dI szw id`qI
jwvygI[ aunHW ny gurU qyg bhwdur jI dy nwl Awey swQI
BweI idAwlw jI, BweI sqI dws jI, BweI mqI dws
jI nUM bhuq qsIhy id`qy sn[ BweI idAwlw jI nUM
au~bldI dyg iv`c aubwilAw igAw qW ik gurU jI aunHW
nUM dyK ky dIn kbUl krngy[ pr gurU jI nhIN fry[
AOrMgjyb ny id`lI dy cWdnI cOk bzwr iv`c sRI gurU
qyg bhwdur jI nUM ShId kr id`qw sI[ BweI sqI dws
jI ny gurU jI dI dyh dw sMskwr Awpxy Gr kIqw sI[
BweI mqI dws jI nUM AwrIAW nwl aunHW dy iek-iek
AMg nUM k`itAw sI[
BweI sqI dws jI gurU qyg bhwdur jI dw isr
lY ky AwnMdpur swihb phuMcy, au~Qy aunHW dw sMskwr
kIqw igAw sI[ gurU qyg bhwdur jI dI Shwdq qoN

bwAd gurU goibMd isMG jI nUM gurU g`dI sONp id`qI geI
sI[ gurU goibMd isMG jI AwnMdpur swihb qoN nwhn
phuMcy[ au~Qy aunHW ny A`gy jmnw dy iknwry jgHw vyKI qy
nvW Sihr vswieAw sI[ ijs dw nW pwauNtw swihb
r`iKAw igAw sI[ aunHW ny au~Qy BMgwxI dI lVweI vI
lVI, gurU jI Cy mhIny pwauNtw swihb rhy sn[ qy auh
iPr AwnMdpur swihb Aw gey sn[ 4 ApRYl 1684 nUM
aunHW dw ivAwh mwqw suMdrI nwl hoieAw sI[ aunHW dy
Gr cwr smu`qr hoey[ bwbw AjIq isMG, bwbw juJwr
isMG, bwbw zorwvr isMG, bwbw Piqh isMG[ aunHW ny
swrw jIvn AnMdpur swihb iv`c bqIq kIqw[
AwnMdpur swihb iv`c guurU jI ny ivswKI vwly idn
1699 eIsvI nUM BwrI dIvwn lgwieAw sI[ au~Qy
aunHW ny BweI dieAw rwm, BweI Drm dws, BweI
ihMmqrwie, BweI hukm cMd, BweI swihb cMd nUM
AMimRq Ckw ky aunHW nUM pMj ipAwirAW dI dwq b^SI qy
aunHW nW nwl isMG lgw id`qw sI[ gurU jI ny Awp vI
pMj ipAwirAW qoN AMimRq CikAw sI[ Kwlsw pMQ dI
sQwpnw qoM bwAd 11 lVweIAW lVIAW sn[ qIjI
lVweI qy gurU jI ny is`K sMgq dy kihx qy 19 dsMbr
1704 eI: nUM gurU jI ny AwnMdpur iklw C`f id`qw
sI[ jdoN gurU jI srsw ndI kol phuMcy muglW ny gurU
jI qy hmlw kr id`qw sI[ aus smyN gurU jI dw
pirvwr iqMn ih`isAW iv`c vMf ho igAw sI[ bwbw
AjIq isMG, bwbw juJwr isMG qy kuJ is`K gurU jI nwl
ropV Aw gey[ mwqw suMdrI, mwqw swihb kOr, BweI
mnI isMG jI hirduAwr phuMc gey[ mwqw guzrI,
bwbw jorwvr isMG qy bwbw Pqih isMg jI gMgU bRwhmx
nwl aus dy ipMf cly gey sn[ gurU ropV huMdy hoey
cmkOr gVHI iv`c Aw gey[ au~Qy gurU jI dw ip`Cw
krdIAW mugl POjW vI phuMc geIAW sn[ cmkOr
gVHI au~cI hox krky mugl POjW gVHI dy AMdr nw jw
skIAWA 22 dsMbr 1708 nUM cmkOr dI gVHI iv`c
Xu`D SurU ho igAw sI[ ies Xu`D iv`c gurU jI dy is`K,
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aunHW dy spu`qr bwbw AjIq isMG qy juJwr isMG jI
ShId ho gey sn[ aunHW ny pMj ipAwirAW dy kihx qy
cmkOr dI gVHI C`f id`qI sI[ gMgU swihbjwidAW qy
mwqw guzrI nUM Awpxy ipMf lY igAw[ mohrW v`l vyK
ky gMgU dI inXq bdl geI qy ausny mohrW Cupw
id`qIAW sn qy rOlw pw id`qw ik corI ho geI hY, mwqw
jI ny gMgU nUM Awpxy kol bulw ky ikhw ik mohrW qUM r`KIN
rOlw nw pw[ gMgU ny gu`sy iv`c Aw ky koqvwl nUM ^br
kr id`qI qy aus ny mwqw guzrI qy swihbzwidAW nUM
iek rwq Qwxy iv`c r`iKAw qy iPr aunHW nUM srhMd lY
igAw qy TMfy burz iv`c r`iKAw igAw sI[ dUsry idn
vzIr ny kichrI bulweI[ donoN swihbzwdy kichrI
iv`c Aw gey, aunHW nUM keI qrHW dy lwlc id`qy gey, auh
nw mMny aunHW nUM qIsry idn nIhW iv`c icxvw ky ShId
kr id`qw igAw sI qy gurU goibMd isMG jI cmkOr dI
gVHI qoN mwCIvwVy phuMcy, au~Qy aunHW nUM nvI KW qy gnI
KW imly, auh gurU jI nUM 'au~c dw pIr' bxw ky Agyry
vl cly gey[ au~c dy pIr hI bxy hoey Awp jtpurw
pu`j gey jtpurw ipMf qoN auh dInw ipMf Aw gey[ au~Qy
hI aunHW nUM Coty swihbzwidAW dI Shwdq dw pqw l`gw
sI[ auh dInw ipMf qoN clky iKdgxy phuMcy[ au~Qy gurU
jI nUM auh 40 is`K imly ijhVy gurU jI nUM AnMdpur iv`c
vdwvw ilK ky Aw gey sn, au~Qy muglW ny hmlw kr
id`qw qy 40 is`KW ny gurU jI dw swQ id`qw[ gurU jI ny
muglW dI ie`t nwl ie`t KVkw id`qI[ mugl POjW
au~QoN vwps clIAW geIAW[ qy 40 is`KW ny gurU jI qoN
mwPI mMgI 'qy gurU jI ny aunHW dw iliKAw vdwvw PwV
id`qw sI[ A`j au~Qy 40 is`KW dI Xwd iv`c gurduAwrw
mukqsr bixAw hY[ gurU jI mukqsr qoN Awgry v`l
Aw gey[ au~Qy aunHW dI mulwkwq AOrMgjyb dy pu`qr Swh
bhwdr nwl hoeI sI, gur UduAwrw ilKI ic`TI
AOrMgjyb nUM imlI ijsnUM pVH ky s^q pCqwvw hoieAw
sI[ gurU jI ny d`Kx v`l jwx qoN pihlW sRI gurU gRMQ
swihb dw pRkwS BweI mnI isMG qoN dmdmw swihb

iv`c krvwieAw sI[ ies qoN bwAd auh ptnw dy
Sihr nMdyV ivKy Aw gey sn[ aunHW ny AwKrI smW
au~Qy ibqwieAw sI[ au~Qy hI aunHW dI mulwkwq mwDo
dws nW dy ivAkqI nwl hoeI sI[ ijs nwl auh gurU
jI nUM iml ky bhuq pRBwivq hoieAw sI[ qy gurU jI ny
aus nUM AMimRq Ckw ky 'bMdw bhwdr' dw nW id`qw sI[
gurU jI ny bMdw bhwdr nUM pMjwb v`l Byj id`qw sI[ gurU
jI nUM ptnw swihb imlx do pTwx Awey sn[ aunHW ny
gurU jI nUM DoKy nwl mwrn dI koiSS kIqI sI, pr gurU
jI dy z^m ho igAw sI, aunHW dy z^m qy tWky l`gy sn,
aunHW dw z^m hrw hI sI[ auh iek idn v`fI kmwn qy
ksw pw rhy sn, aunHW dy tWky Ku`lH gey sn[ gurU jI ny
jWdy hoey swry is`K sMgq nUM hukm id`qw sI, ik A`j qoN
quhwfw gurU sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI hY[ qusIN auhnW nUM
mMnxw hY, gurU jI ny ikhw hY 'gurU mwinE gRMQ' qy
1708 nUM gurU jI joqI-joq smw gey sn[
ies swl gurU jI dy jnm nUM 350 swl ho gey
hn[ 5 jnvrI 2017 nUM ptnw swihb ivKy bhuq hI
srDw pUrv nwl mnwieAw igAw hY[ ie`Qy bhuq hI
izAwdw rOxk vyKx nUM imlI sI[
lyKk siqbIr isMG jI dI ies pusqk 'purK
BgvMq' nUM pVH ky bhuq hI AwnMd dI pRwpqI hoeI sI[
ies pusqk iv`c aunHW ny gurU jI dy jIvn bwry bhuq hI
sMKyp nwl iliKAw hY, swnUM ies pusqk nUM iek vwrI
zrUr pVHxw cwhIdw hY[ ikauNik ies iv`c swnUM gurU
jI dy jIvn dy bwry pqw cldw hY ik aunHW ny Awpxw
swrw pirvwr is`K kOm qoN vwr id`qw[ aunHW ny
pRmwqmw A`gy koeI iSkwieq nhIN kIqI[ aunHW ny
srb`q dy Bly leI Kwlsw pMQ dI sQwpnw kIqI sI[

jgdIp kOr
ividArQI sMpwdk
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niSAW dw koVH

iensw&

PYl igAw ey nSw j`g iv`c,
vWg CUq dI ibmwrI dy,
Kw irhw dyS dy Biv`K nUM
vWg koVH dI ibmwrI dy[
qoV irhw ieh mW-bwp dIAW AwsW nUM
^qm kr irhw ieh nOjvwnW dy svwsW nUM
koeI bcwE ienHW nUM ^qm hox qoN
c`l rhI ies niSAW dI pOx qoN
Bu`l igAw ikauN qUM Prz Awpxy,
C`f id`qy ikauN sMgI swQI Awpxy[
burI sMgq iv`c Ps ky ikauN?
keI qrHW dy nSy krn l`gw qUM[
AY nOjvwn jwg hux vI vylw hY,
ieh izMdgI cwr idnW dw mylw hY[
ies nUM h`s n`c ky gujwr lY,
ijMd dyS dy nW 'qy vwr lY[
Bgq isMG qy srwBy vrgy vIrW ny,
ies dyS nUM bcwaux ^wqr,
jwnW vwr id`qIAW[
qUM d`s aunHW dIAW imhnqW dIAW,
kI kdrW kIqIAW[
ieh gurUAW pIrW &kIrW dI DrqI hY
qUM ies dI hwlq kI krqI hY[
C`f hux vI ies rog nUM
itkwxy kr lY A`j vI hoS nUM,
pCqwvw hI pCqwvw rih jweygw,
jdoN niSAW dy hVH iv`c vih jwvygw'
ieh dyS myrw mhwn hY ies nUM mhwn rihx dy,
niSAW dy koVH nUM ijsm qoN lihx dy,
myry dyS vwsIE! ie`k g`l Xwd r`Kxw,
bc skdy ho qW bco niSAW qoN,
vrnW ienHW iksy dw k`K nhI Cfxw[

A`DI rwqIN qurI jWdI, k`lI muitAwr sI,
au~cw lMmw k`d qy auh gorI ic`tI nwr sI[
Awx do iSkwrIAW ny pw leI EnUM GyrI sI,
C`ifAw nw, kuVI kIqI imnq bQyrI sI[
kihMdI QofI vI BYx ikqy bYTI hoau ivcwrI jI,
jy A`j myrI AY qW k`lH auhdI AwjU vwrI jI[
ieh g`l sux ie`k jxw EQoN n`s igAw,
koeI &wiedw hYnI vIrw dUjY nUM vI d`s igAw[
dUjw ipAw h`s qy auh l`gw ieh kihx jI,
mYN qW hYgW k`lw myrI nhIauN koeI BYx jI[
AYnI g`l AwK ky auh kuVI v`l viDAw,
kuVI joVy h`Q pr auhny nhIEN C`ifAw[
kuVI mwry cIkW nwly rovy kurlwvy jI,
cMn, qwry Awsmwwn kMb au~Ty swry jI[
kr ky auh rIJ pUrI Gr igAw dOV jI,
phuMcw jdoN Gr l`gw au~cI-au~cI rox jI[
kihMdw hwey Eh myrI mW nUM mwr igAw kOx jI,
A~Dy qoly sony ip`Cy kIny lwh qI eydI DOx jI[
iek vwrI mwey myrI d`s dy qUM mYnMU nI,
^w^W pwVW EdIAW mwirAw jIhny qYnUM nI[
AYny 'c mW auhdI dy sIny 'coN Awvwz AweI,
kihMdI pu`qw myirAw qUM i&kr nw kr kweI[

rjnI
bI.kwm. (dUsrw smYstr)

myrI qW koeI pu`qw jwn lYx AwieAY,
qUM qW p`uq jw ky ie`jqW nUM h`Q pwieAY[
r`b ny Aw ky Q`ly ikhw mYnMU Awp ey,
BYx nI qW mW shI krnw mYN iensw& ey[
hrpRIq
(AisstYNt pRo. kMmipaUtr swieMs ifpwrtmYNt)
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kudrq Aqy vwqwvrx

AtkW dIAW lihrW dI nwr
myry bUhy qy v`jdI
- pUrn isMG
vwqwvrx iv`c nmI, TMfk qy qwpmwn dw
inXMqrn krn iv`c vI r`uKW dI Aihm BUimkw hY[
jMglW dy kiem rihx nwl hI swnUM Kwx-pIx dw
smwn Pl, qyl, Aqy dvweIAW leI jVHW p`qy Pu`l,
Pl qy bIz Awid imldy hn[ r`K hvw- pRdUSx,
jl-pRdUSx, Sor-pRdUSx qy Ql-pRdUSx nUM G`t krn
iv`c swfI shwieqw krdy hn[ ru`KW dy ieMny lwB hox
dy bwvjUd SihrIkrn, audXogIkrn Aqy PslW dy
ivaupwrIkrn ny jMglW dI burI qrHW qbwhI kIqI
hY[ ru`KW qy jMglI jwnvrW dIAW bhuq swrIAW
prjwqIAW Alop ho geIAW hn[ smyN-smyN jMglW nUM
l`gI A`g ny vI jMglW nUM kw&I nukswn phuMcwieAw hY
prMqU ruKW qoN ibnW DrqI au~qy jIvn sMBv nhIN[ ru`K
bcwaux leI au~qr-pRdyS dy cmylI Sihr dy nyVy
gopIsr ksby iv`c c`ilAw icpko AMdoln jgq
pRisD hoieAw[ mnu`K nUM izMdgI iv`c G`to-G`t ds
ru`K Kws krky sQwnk ru`K lwauxy cwhIdy hn[ qW jo
AglIAW pIVHIAW nUM l`kV, jMglI somy Aqy sw&
suQrw vwqwvrx pRwpq ho sky[
vwqwvrx jIv swpyK swrIAW pirsiQqIAW
dw joV hY[ ies leI mnu`K dy kwrj-klp, siBAqw
Aqy siBAwcwr Aqy ausdy injI Aqy kudrq nwl
sMbMiDq bury pRBwv Aqy auhnW dI smJ, icMqw,
ijigAwsw Aqy cyqnw dy nwl pRbMDn dy Kyqr iv`c
AwauNdy hn[ vwqwvrx v`K-v`K huMdw hY ies iv`c
rihx vwly jIv-jMqU qW hI rih skdy hn jy auhnW
dw Awvws pUrI qrHW AnukUl hovy[

vwqwvrx, kudrq v`loN qoh&y dy rUp iv`c ByNt
hY, jo Axmol Kzwnw hY[ mnu`K nUM pRwpq auhnW BMfwrW
nUM kudrqI swDn kihMdy hn[ swfy kudrqI vwqwvrx
dw koeI vI AMg ijvyN BUmI, pwxI, hvw, Kixz
pdwrQ, jMgl, jIv, kIVy jW mnu`KI jnsMiKAw, ijs
qoN mnu`K dw kilAwx huMdw hovy, kudrqI sMswDn
kihlWdw hY[ iqRvydI Aqy suMdr Swn, kudrqI swDn
pRd`q vsqUAW hn ijhVIAW lwBdwiek hn[ DrqI
jIv mMfl, vwXU mMfl qoN pRwpq huMdy hn[ jMgl mnu`K
leI bhuq lwBdwiek hn[ kudrq Awpxy lwfilAW
mnu`KW, pSU-pMCIAW Aqy bnspqI qy hor myhrbwnI
krn l`g pvygI[ vwqwvrx b`cy dI iek buinAwdI
zrUrq hY[ DrqI dy swDnW dI ieMnI AiDk lu`tmwr
kIqI jw cu`kI sI ik aus nUM ieh mihsUs hoieAw, auh
dIvwlIAw ho igAw hovy[ mnu`K Aqy vwqwvrx ny fUMGw
Asr pwieAw hovy[
kudrq dy swDnW iv`c jMgl, Kixj Aqy BUmI
Awid Swml hn[ sUrj nwloN tu`tx mgroN DrqI nUM
TMfw hox Aqy iPr aus au~qy Aijhw vwqwvrx bxn nUM
kroVW swl l`g gey[ ijs iv`c mnu`KW, jIvW Aqy
bnspqI dI hoNd 'qy vDxw Pu`lxw sMBv ho sikAw[
vwqwvrx iv`c mOjUd iBMn-iBMn pRkwr dy r`uK
aus dy jIvn nwl juVy rhy hn[ mnu`K nUM bhuq swry
Pwiedy idMdy hn[ ieh qyz mINh dIAW buCwVW qoN
aupjwaU im`tI nUM ruVn qoN bcwauNdy hn[ ienHW dy moty,
au~cy qy lMby qxy qy aunHW dIAW tihxIAW keI jwnvrW
Aqy AnykW jIvW nUM rYx-bsyry irhwieSgwh qy
sur`iKAw pRdwn krdIAW hn[ ru`KW dy sMGxy JuMf iek
ivSwl spMz vWg Awpxy AMdr pwxI nUM smo ky r`Kdy
hn, ijs kwrn dirAwvW qy JrinAW ivc swlo-swl
pwxI vihMdw rihMdw hY[
rwvI sohxI peI vgdI
mYnUM sqluj ipAwrI hY
mYnUM JnW vwjW mwrdI
mYnUM ijhlm ipAwrdw
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mW-bolI

isAwxy ny ikhw

(imMnI khwxI)
pRo: ipRqpwl isMG A`j kwlj phuMcx q`k fwFIAW
socW dy nwl-2 auqSwihq vI sn, ikauNik auh A`j Awaux
vwlI pIVHI nUM shI syD bwry d`sx jw rhy sn[ ijsnUM ik
AjokI pIVHI Bu`ldI jw rhI hY, ijsdw ivSw sI 'mwqBwSw dw mh`qv'[ ienHW socW iv`c kdoN auh kwlj phuMc
gey pqw hI nw l`gw[ kwlj phuMcky auh bVI auqsukqw
nwl lYkcr hwl iv`c phuMc gey Aqy Awpxw lYkcr SurU
kr id`qw,"swnUM AwpxI mwq-BwSw dw Awdr krnw
cwhIdw hY, mwq-BwSw AsIN AwpxI mW qoN pRwpq krdy
hW[ bwkI BwSwvW dy igAwn dy nwl-nwl swnUM kdI vI
AwpxI mW-bolI nUM nzr AMdwz nhIN krnw cwhIdw[
pMjwbI bolxw jW ilKxw swfy idlW iv`c swfI mW-bolI
pRqI ipAwr Aqy ie`jq nUM drswauNdw hY, hIxBwvnw nUM
nhIN["
lYkcr ^qm krn qoN bwAd pRo: ipRqpwl isMG nUM
Awpxy Awp au~qy bhuq mwx mihsUs ho irhw sI ik ausny
AwpxI mwq-BwSw, mW-bolI bwry ividAwrQIAW nUM shI
syD id`qI hY[
kwlj qoN Gr phuMcdy swr hI pRo: ipRqpwl isMG
dw bytw gurismrn isMG AwpxI skUl fwierI au~qy jdoN
Awpxy ipqw jI dy dsq^q krvwaux l`gw qW boilAw
"fYfI dsq^q AMgryzI BwSw iv`c krnw, pMjwbI BwSw
iv`c nhIN"[ byty dy mUMhoN Aijhw sux ky pRo: ipRqpwl isMG ny
pu`iCAw, "ikauN?" qW byty ny ikhw,"pMjwbI iv`c dsq^q
qW G`t pVHy-ilKy jW AnpVH lok krdy hn[ mYN nhIN
cwhuMdw ik quhwfy pMjwbI iv`c kIqy dsq^q dyKky myry
dosq vI myry ipqw jI nUM G`t pVHy-ilKy jW AnpVH
kihx"[
byty dy mUMhoN ieh Sbd suxky pRo: ipRqpwl isMG nUM
ieh mihsUs hoieAw ik mW-bolI dy ivkws Aqy mh`qv dw
ijhVw bUtw auh dUjy ividAwrQIAW dy idlW iv`c qroqwzw r`Kx leI imhnq kr irhw hY, ausdy Awpxy Gr
iv`c aus bUty dIAW jVHW kdoN su`k geIAW, ausnUM pqw hI nw
l`gw[
pRo: rwjivMdr kOr
pMjwbI ivBwg

(imMnI khwxI)
iek ru`K au~qy hMsW dw JuMf rihMdw sI[ aunHW ivcoN
iek hMs bzurg sI[ iek idn bzurg hMs ny aus ru`K dy
qxy nwl iek vyl dyKI jo cMgw motw qxw bx ky ru`K dy
duAwly ilpt ky ru`K au~qy cVH skdI sI Aqy ijs dy shwry
koeI vI ivAkqI jW jwn lYx vwlw jIv AwswnI nwl cVH
skdw sI[ aus ny qurMq hI jvwn hMsW nUM ikhw ik auh swry
jxy iml ky huxy hI ies vyl nUM pu`t dyx[ pr iksy ny vI aus
bzurg hMs dI g`l 'qy iDAwn nw id`qw[ kuJ smW bIqx
mgroN auh vyl v`fI ho geI Aqy aus dy shwry hux AswnI
nwl koeI vI aus ru`K 'qy cVH skdw sI[ jo aus bzurg hMs
ny soicAw sI, auhI hoieAw[ Acwnk iek idn jdoN hMsW
dw JuMf dwxw cugx igAw hoieAw sI qW ip`CoN iek iSkwrI
AwieAw qy aus ny vyl dy shwry nwl ru`K qy cVH ky jwl
ivCw id`qw[ Swm vyly jdoN hMs vwips Awey qW auh Awpxy
AwlHxy qy bYT gey[ mOkw Bwl ky iSkwrI ny jwl su`t id`qw
qy swry dy swry hMs jwl iv`c P`s gey[ swry hMs hux
pCqwaux l`gy ik aunHW ny aus bzurg hMs dI g`l ikauN
nhIN mMnI[
hux swry hMsW nUM AwpxI glqI dw Aihsws
hoieAw[ aunHW ikhw ik hux auh kdI vI iksy bzurg bMdy
dI g`l nUM nzr AMdwz nhIN krngy[ swry hMsW ny inmrqw
nwl bzurg hMs nUM ikhw ik auh swfy swirAW nwloN
smJdwr hY ies krky hux vI quhwfy kol koeI nw koeI h`l
zrUr hovygw, ies jwl ivcoN bwhr inklx leI[ bzurg
hMs ny ikhw ik eykqw iv`c hI b`l hY[ jykr AsIN swry jxy
iek`Ty rL ky aufWgy qW ieh jwl AswnI nwl cu`ikAw jw
skdw hY Aqy AswnI nwl ies jwl iv`coN bwhr inkilAw
jw skdw hY[ swry hMsW ny bzurg hMs dy khy Anuswr
iek`iTAW zor lgwieAw qy auh jwl ivcoN bwhr inklx
iv`c kwmXwb rhy[
is`iKAw - 'AOly dw KwDw' qy 'isAwxy dw AwiKAw' mgroN hI
pqw lgdw hY[
gOqm FMfw
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nSw nws krdw hY

leI b`icAW nUM GroN dUr rihxw pYNdw hY[ hostlW iv`c
iek`Ty rihMdy nOjvwnW iv`c nSy dI ibmwrI bhuq jldI
PYldI hY, ikauNik au~Qy auhnW nUM rokx-tokx vwlw koeI
nhIN huMdw[ Aijhy mwhOl iv`c ividAwrQI mnmwnIAW
krdy hn Aqy Awpxw Biv`K qbwh kr lYNdy hn[ hux qW
AOrqW Aqy lVkIAW iv`c vI niSAW dw ruJwn v`Ddw jw
irhw hY[
nSy dw kwrn koeI vI hovy ieh rsqw hI Zlq
hY[ izMdgI dIAW musIbqW nUM niSAW dw syvn krky nhIN
sgoN sMGrS nwl ij`iqAw jw skdw hY[ niSAW dw syvn
krnw qW AslIAq qoN B`jxw hY[ iksy vI nSy dw suAwd
dyKx leI auqyijq hoxw AwpxI brbwdI dw nINh p`Qr
r`Kxw hY[ nSw krn vwly Awpxy srIr dw nwS qW krdy
hI hn, auh Awpxy mwipAW Aqy b`icAW dI brbwdI dw
kwrn vI bxdy hn[ Awm dyKx iv`c AwauNdw hY ik nSyVI
ivAkqI nSy dI loV pUrI krn leI AwpxI zmInjwiedwd q`k vyc idMdy hn[ auh nSy dI loV pUrI krn
leI Gr dw zrUrI smwn vycx l`gy vI Srm nhIN krdy[
nSy dI pUrqI leI auh corIAW, T`gIAW Aqy hor AnYiqk
kMm vI krn l`gdy hn[
nSw krn vwly lok keI iksm dIAW nwmurwd
ibmwrIAW nUM vI s`dw idMdy hn[ qmwkU dw syvn krn nwl
mUMh dw kYNsr Aqy isgrt, bIVI pIx nwl PyPiVAW dw
kYNsr ho jWdw hY[ Srwb izAwdw pIx vwilAW dy gurdy
Aqy izgr ^rwb ho jWdy hn[ dUijAW dI vrqI hoeI sUeI
nwl niSAW dy tIky lwaux vwly Acyq hI eyfz vrgw
iBAwnk rog shyV lyNdy hn[
BwvyN srkwr niSAW nUM ^qm krn leI Xqn kr
rhI hY pr ies dy bwvjUd niSAW dI smgilMg nUM T`lH
nhIN pY rhI[ niSAW dw kwrobwr idno-idn v`Ddw jw
irhw hY[ bhuq swrIAW smwj-syvI j`QybMdIAW vI niSAW
dy syvn qoN hox vwly nukswnW bwry lokW nUM jwgrUk krn
iv`c Aihm BUimkw inBw rhIAW hn, pr smwj nUM nSwmukq krn leI hor vDyry suihrd XqnW dI zrUrq hY[

nSIly pdwrQW dI mnu`K duAwrw vrqoN krnw,
nSw krnw AKvwauNdw hY[ iehnW pdwrQW dy syvn nwl
mnu`K dw nwVI qMqr pRBwivq huMdw hY Aqy auh kuJ smyN leI
AnMd mihsUs krdw hY pr nSw au~qr jwx ipCoN aus nUM
iPr nSIly pdwrQW dI loV mihsUs huMdI hY[ ieauN mnu`K
niSAW dw AwdI ho jWdw hY Aqy nSy qoN ibnHW auh rih nhIN
skdw[
nSIly pdwrQW dy v`fI mwqrw iv`c PVy jwx
dIAW ^brW AsIN roz pVHdy-suxdy hW[ iehnW pdwrQW dI
kImq vI kroVW iv`c huMdI hY[ kroVW rupeIAW iv`c
A&Im, posq, Bu`kI jW Srwb dI vrqoN kIqI jWdI sI, pr
hux crs, gWjw, smYk, sulPw, kokIn, ic`tw Aqy keI
iksm dy tIky, golIAW Aqy kYpsUl vI nSy leI Awm vrqy
jwx l`gy hn[ kuJ dySW iv`c nSIly pdwrQW dI KyqI kIqI
jWdI hY Aqy iehnW pdwrQW iv`c hor nSIly rswiex imlw
ky iehnW dy pRBwv nUM vDwieAw jWdw hY[ nSw iqAwr krn
Aqy ies nUM mMfI iv`c vycx q`k dy kMm krn leI nSy dy
vpwrIAW ny bhuq guMJldwr jwl ivCwieAw hoieAw hY[
iehnW lokW ny hux qW AOrqW Aqy nwbwlg b`icAW nUM vI
ies kwrobwr dw ih`sw bxw ilAw hY[
A`j dI nOjvwn pIVHI niSAW iv`c grkdI jw
rhI hY[ koeI ivrlw pirvwr hI Aijhw l`Bdw hY ijhVw
niSAW qoN bicAw hovy[ bhuqy nOjvwn Awpxy dosqWimqrW nUM dyK ky jW auhnW dy kihx au~qy nSw krdy hn Aqy
hOlI-hOlI ies dy AwdI bx jWdy hn[ kuJ nOjvwn i&lm
Aqy tYlIvIzn dy nwtkW ivcly nSeI ikrdwrW dy pRBwv
ADIn nSw krn l`g jWdy hn[ imhnqI Aqy pVHy-ilKy
Xog nOjvwn jdoN iBRStwcwr kwrn cMgy Ahudy nhIN pRwpq
kr skdy qW inrwSw qoN mukqI pwaux leI auh vI nSy
krn l`g jWdy hn[
Ajoky smyN iv`c sWJy t`brW dI hoNd ^qm ho rhI
hY[ mihMgweI Aqy pdwrQk loVW v`Dx krky AOrqW nUM
mrdW dy brwbr kmwauxw pYNdw hY[ kmweI krn leI
AOrqW nUM Gr qoN bwhr jwxw pYNdw hY[ nOkrI-pySw mwpy
Apxy b`icAW nUM loVINdw smW nhIN dy skdy Aqy iek`lqw
dw iSkwr hoey b`cy niSAW dI l`q lw bYTdy hn[
A`j-k`lH au~cI Aqy imAwrI iv`idAw dI pRwpqI
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AnuSwSn

qrHW kMm krn[ AnuSwSn dI ijMnI loV iek
ivAkqI nUM huMdI hY, aunI hI loV iek sMgTn nUM
huMdI hY[
AnuSwiSq kOm aunqI dIAW is^rW nUM
CuMhdI hY, pr AnuSwSnhIxqw dI siQqI iv`c auh
igrwvt qy gulwmI dw iSkwr ho jWdI hY[ ies
krky swnUM swirAW nUM Awpxy jIvn iv`c AnuSwsn
nUM v`D qoN v`D Apxwauxw cwhIdw hY[ ieh iek
kImqI ^zwnw hY[ ies dI sMBwl krky AsIN
suK-Awrwm, ^uShwlI qy snmwn nUM pRwpq kr
skdy hW[

AnuSwSn mnu`KI izMdgI iv`c mh`qvpUrn
sQwn r`Kdw hY[ AnuSwSn dw ArQ hY inXmW qy
kwnUMnW dI pwlxw[ ivSv-Br iv`c hr QW inXmW
Aqy kwnUMnW dw rwj huMdw hY, ijnHW dI mnu`K nUM
pwlxw krnI pYNdI hY[ AnuSwSn hr siBAk
smwj dI nINh huMdw hY[ jykr AsIN Awpxy AwlyduAwly inXm Aqy kwnUMn nUM nw mMnIey qW swfy leI
ijauxw AsMBv ho jwvygw[ AnuSwSn swfy jIvn
nUM kwbU iv`c r`Kdw hY, ArQwq swfy jIvn iv`c
imTws Brdw hY[ AnuSwSn qoN ibnHW swfy AwlyduAwly iv`c iksy vI cIz dI hoNd sMBv nhIN[
jykr iDAwn nwl dyiKAw jwvy qW swnUM swrI
kudrq, sUrj, cMd, qwry, DrqI, hvw, pwxI qy
pUry dw pUrw bRihmMf iek AnuSwSn iv`c b`Jy
idKweI idMdy hn[ jykr kudrq inXmW Aqy
AsUlW iv`c b`J ky kMm nw krdI hovy qW DrqI qoN
jIvn dw pUrI qrHW nwS ho jwvy[ ies krky mnu`K
leI AnuSwSn dI pwlxw krnI bhuq zrUrI hY[
swfI nOjvwn pIVHI Awm krky AnuSwSn
nUM AwpxI suqMqrqw iv`c rukwvt smJdI hY[ ies
krky auh keI vwrI skUlW Aqy kwljW iv`c
AnuSwSn nUM BMg krdI hY[ pr ies dw nqIjw
auswrU nhIN blik mwrU inkldw hY[ swnUM
'ividArQI dy rUp iv`c, krmcwrI dy rUp iv`c,
iKfwrI dy rUp iv`c qy iek dyS dy nwgirk dy rUp
iv`c hr QW AnuSwSn dI pUrI qrHW pwlxw krnI
cwhIdI hY[ koeI tIm Kyf dy mYdwn iv`c ij`q nhIN
skdI, jykr auh AnuSwSn iv`c rih ky nhIN
KyfdI[ koeI rwjnIiqk pwrtI vI qW hI ij`q
pRwpq kr skdI hY, jykr aus dy pyrokwr pUrI
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gurU goibMd isMG jI : dsm gRMQ

cMfI dI vwr ivc prmwqmw nUM 'BgauqI' dy rUp
ivc ArwiDAw hY cOpeI ivc KVgDwrI rUp dI ArwDnw
hY[ Akwl ausqiq ivc ausnUM srbloh kih ky ausdw
shwrw ilAw hY:srbkwl jI kI r`iCAw hm nY[
srbloh jI dI sdw r`icAw hm nY[
gurU goibMd isMG jI smyN dI loV Anuswr Bwrq vwsIAW
ivc bIrqw dI Bwvnw nUM auBwrnw cwhuMdy sn qW jo rwkSSW
smwn smyN dI hkUmq nwl lohw lY skx[ 'cMfI dI vwr'
ivc cMfI dy Xu`DSIl Aqy prwkRmI suBwA dw vrnx
hoieAw hY gurU goibMd isMG ny mwrkMfy purwx qy AwDwirq
cMifkw dy pihly hI pRcilq pRsMgW dw Anuvwd kIqw hY[
iehnW rcnwvW dI aupXoigqw eynI hI hY ik jn swDwrn
ivc AiqAwcwr Aqy hV`px ibrqI dy iKlw& sMGrS
krn dI Bwvnw BrI[ caubIs Aauqwr rcnw ivc ivSnUM
dy AvqwrW dw ivsiqRq vrxn hY prMqU ieh q`Q vwr-vwr
auBr ky swhmxy AwauNdw hY ik ies rcnw dw krqw is`K
BgqI isDwqW dy AnurUp ienHW AvqwrW dIAW
prwprikRiqk SkqIAW nUM koeI mh`qv nhIN idMdw[
rwmwvqwr ivc byS`k rwm dI pRBU sMpnqw dy kQwnk nUM
kwiv dw AwDwr bxwieAw igAw hY pr nwl hI nwl gurU
goibMd isMG jI pRmwqmw nUM srb auc mMndy hoey ieh sp`St
krdy hn:pwie gey jb qy qumry qb qy koau AwK qry nhIN
AwnXo...[
iksy vI ieiqhwsk jW imiQhwsk pwqr dw
vrnx krdy hoey gurU jI pRmwqmw dIAW AnMq SkqIAW nUM
A`KoN proKy nhIN hox idMdy[ auhnW Anuswr:bRhmwidk sB hI pchwry[
ibsn mhysr kaun ibcwry[
cMd sUr ijn kry ibcwrw[
qw qy jinXq hY krqwrw[
ieauN hI:kwl prK kI dyih mo koitk ibsn mhys
koit ieMdR bRhmw ikqy riv sis kRoh jlys[
dsvyN gurU dI bwxI ivc AMikq ivcwr pihly gurU swihbwn
vrgy hI hn[ smyN qy siQqI Anuswr aunHW dI bwxI ivc
vDyry bIr rs hY ijvyN :Awp AwpxI buiD hY jyqI, brnq iBMn-iBMn quih
qyqI

is`K Drm iv`c gurU gRMQ swihb qoN bwAd dsm
gRMQ is`KW dw dUjw mhwn gRMQ hY[ ijs iv`c dsm gurU goibMd
isMG jI dI bwxI qoN ibnHW gurU drbwr dy kvIAW dI bwxI
Swiml hY[ dsm gRMQ, keI gRMQW dw smu`c hY ijs iv`c
Drm Xu`D ky cwau nUM mu`K r`K ky rcnwvW ilKIAW geIAW
hn ieh rcnwvW-jwp, Akwl ausqiq, bicqR nwtk,
cMfI cirqR (aukq iblws), cMfI cirqR (dUjw), vwr sRI
BgauqI (dyqw qRyX Aqy prmnwQ, Sbd hzwry (ibSnpdy)
s`vXy, ^wlsw mihmw, SSqR nwm mwlw, cirqro
pwiKAwn, j&rnwmw Aqy hkwieqw Awid[ iehnW
rcnwvW nUM do BwgW iv`c vMifAw jw skdw hY[ iek auh
rcnwvW hn, ijhVIAW Awqmk aucweI v`l iljWdIAW
hn ijvyN ik jwpu swihb, Akwl ausqiq Aqy kwl jU kI
ausqiq nUM drswaux vwlw bicqR nwtk dw Bwg Aqy hornW
rcnwvW iv`c vI AijhI ausqiq vwly Bwg[ dUsry iksm
dIAW rcnwvW cirq kwiv hn ijhVIAW Su`D
aupXoigqwvwdI idRStIkox nUM iDAwn iv`c r`K ky ilKIAW
geIAW hn[ cMfI cirqR, aukqI iblws, caubis
Avqwr, cirqRopwiKAwn Awid AijhIAW hI rcnwvW hn
ijhVIAW smwijk qy Dwrimk cyqnw nUM aupXogqwvwdI
idRStIkox qoN jgwaux iv`c shwiek hn[ is`K Drm
AiDAwqmkqw qy aupXogqw iv`coN iksy iek nUM mUloN hI
nkwrdw nhIN sgoN dovW dy Fu`kvyN sumyl au~qy bl idMdw hY[
dovW nUM joV ky ivAkqI nUM sMswr dw ho ky pr sMswrI nw bx
ky jIx dI is`iKAw idMdw hY[ iesy qrHW gurU goibMd isMG jI
ny Awpxy ieSt dw iek ivl`Kx rUp vI icqwirAw hY, jo
pihly gurUAW dI bwxI ivc AMikq nhIN, auh rUp hY
SwsqrDwrI bIr srUp[ ies rUp dI klpnw smyN dI mMg
Anuswr sI[ gurU goibMd isMG jI ny jwpu swihb ivc Awpxy
pRBU dw ieh l`Cx d`isAw hY ik auh duSmxW dw nwS krn
vwlw Aqy grIbW ipAwirAW dw r`iKAk Aqy aunHW nUM
invwjx vwlw hY:ZnImul SksqY, grIbul prsqy
........................................
ZnImul i^rwj hY, grIbul invwz hY[
ieauN hI Akwl ausqiq ivc Awpxy ivcwr pRgtwauNdy gurU
jI AwKdy hn:dust gMjn s`qR BMjn prm purKu pRmwQ[
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aunHW ikhw ik pRmwqmw nUM v`K-v`K swDnwvW nwl
jwxn dw auprwlw kIqw jWdw hY[ Awpxy-Awpxy AnuBv
nwl jW buid nwl ijvyN koeI mihsUs krdw hY, pRgtwauNdw
hY[ ies qrHW gurU goibMd isMG ny zordwr SbdwvlI ivc
Avqwrvwd nUM ApRvwn kIqw hY[ vYSnv m`q Anuswr
ivSnUM dy keI Avqwr mMny gey hn[ gurU jI dw ivcwr hY
ik ivSnUM isRStI dw krqw nhIN ieh Avqwr Akwl purK
dI rcnw hn Aqy smW pw ky kwl vs jo jWdy hn[ gurU jI
AwKdy hn :kwl pwie bRhmw bpu Drw
kwl pwie isvjU Avqwrw[
kwl pwie kor ibsnu pRkwsw[
bRhm mhysr ibsnUM scI piq
AMq Psy jm-Pwis prYNgy[
gurU goibMd isMG jI vydW swsqrW bwry Awpxw PYslw idMdy
hn ik aunHW dw ies bwry koeI inscw nhIN hY[
rwm rhIm purwn khy miq n mwnXo[
isMmRiq swsqR byd sbY bhu Byd khY hm eyk n
jwnXo[
gurU goibMd swihb ieh BlI-BWq jwxdy sn ik
pihlW ijny vI Dwrimk jW suDwrk purS Awey aunHW ny
lokW nUM prmySr nwl joVn dI QW AwpxI mwnqw prmySr
dy qOr qy krvwauxI surU kr id`qI[
jo hm ko prmySr aucih hY
qy sB nrik kuMf mih pir hY[
gurU nwnk vWg gurU goibMd isMG ny vI ByK Xog dI QW
Awqimk Xog qy bl id`qw hY ijvy:ry mn ieh ibiD Xog kmwE[
imMJI swc Akpt kMTlw iDAwn ibBUq cVHwE[
gurU goibMd isMG jI ny r`bI eykqw dy nwl-nwl mnu`KI
eykqw 'qy vI bl id`qw hY[ v`K-v`K mzhbW, DrmW jW
m`qW dI Anykqw jW vMn suvMnqw ivc vI mwnvqw dI
idRStI qoN sWJ rihxI cwhIdI hY ikauNik mnu`K dI jwq
mnu`Kqw hI hY:koaU bieE muMfIAw sMinAwsI koaU jogI BieE
koaU bRhmcwrI koaU jqI AnumwnXo
ihMdU qurk koaU rwiPjI iemwm swPI
mwns kI jwq sbY eYky pihcwnbo[
gurU goibMd isMG jI ny pihly gurU swihbwnW dy audyS nUM
AmlI jwmw pihnw ky is`K isDWqW nUM Tos rUp id`qw hY Aqy

aus ^wlsy dI swjnw kIqI hY ijs nUM aunHW qoN pihlW
gurmuK qy bRhm igAwnI ikhw hY[ ^wlsy nUM ivl`Kx rUp
Aqy ivl`Kx jIvn ivvhwr id`qw Aqy ies inAwrypx nUM
kwiem r`Kx leI aunHW dw ivSyS kQn hY:jb lg ^wlsw rhy inAwrw[
qb lg qyj dyho mYN swrw[
ies qrHW gurU goibMd isMG Ssqr dy nwl Swsqr dI Xojnw
vI sWJy qOr qy nypry cwVHdy rhy[ Awp dy Swsqr ivcoN vI
mu`K qOr qy Ssqr dI swr hI suvweI idMdI hY[ Awpxy
ieSt nUM vI Ssqr rUp ivc icqRdy hn[ cMfI jW KVg jW
Ssqr aus Akwl purK dw pRqIk hI hY ijsdw pRXojn
zwlm dw nwS Aqy mjlUm dI r`iKAw krnw hY ijsdw
aulyK Awp dIAW swrIAW mu`K rcnwvW ivc duhrwieAw
igAw hY[ rh~svwdI rcnwvW jwpu Aqy Akwl ausqiq
ivcoN vI bIrqw dw hulwrw imldw hY Awp dIAW rcnwvW
dI CMd cwl vI SwsqrW dy KVkwr vrgI hY[ ies pRkwr
dI rcnw krnI 'Drm Xu`D dy cwA' nUM Bwrq vwsIAW ivc
Brnw sI, ijs ivc ik auh sPl hoey[ Swsqr rcnw ny
mrdw rUh nUM grmwieAw Aqy nroAw kIqw Swsqr dI
pRyrnw ny dilq lokW dy h`Q ivc Ssqr PVwey Aqy s`c dI
sQwpnw leI 'jUJ mrn' dw SOk pRjlq kIqw[
ieauN dsm gRMQ dw mu`K mnorQ mnu`Kqw dI Bwvnw
aupjwxw sI[ Awp iksy Drm dy ivr`D nhIN sn Aqy nw hI
iksy ivAkqI dy[ Drm dI AwV Aqy ivAkqIgq loB
leI kIqy jw rhy zulm dw twkrw krnw aunHW dw ies 'mwq
lok' ivc Awaux dw imSn sI ijs dI pUrqI leI aunHW ny
pRiqigAw kIqI[ ienHW pRsiQqIAW bwry it`pxI krdy auh
AwKdy hn:kwl n koaU krn sumwrw]
bYr bwd AhMkwr pswrw]
loB mUl ieh jg ko hUAw]
jwso cwhq sBY ko mUAw]
DMn DMn ko AwiKAY jw kw jgq gulwm]
sB inrKq Xw ko iPry sB cl kr slwm]
gurU goibMd isMG jI dI idRStI ivc iksy vI jwqI dy Drm dy
ielwky Aqy nsl dy mnu`K smu`cy qOr qy iek jwqI hY Aqy
auh hY mnu`K jwqI[ Awp ny Awpxy sMklp nUM qrk dy
AwDwr qy inscydwiek bxwieAw hY[ 'mwns kI jwq sBY
eykY pihcwnbo' Awpdw nwArw sI[ krqw kihm rwm
rhIm ieko prmSkqI dy nwm hn Dwrimk rihbr Aqy
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bVw gOrvmeI s`iBAwcwr ivkisq ho cu`kw sI[
ijs dw kuJ Anumwn hV`pw Aqy sMGol dIAW
KudweIAW qoN lgwieAw jw skdw hY[
prwqn pMjwb iv`c v`K-v`K s`iBAwcwrk
idRS Aqy smUh sn[ hr smUh AwpxI v`KrI
SnwKq bcweI r`Kxw locdw sI[ AwirAw lokW qoN
lY ky muglW dy Awgmn q`k ie~Qy bhuq swry
s`iBAwcwrk gru`p Awey[ ienHW gru`pW ny pMjwb dy
mUl lokW nwl Gulx-imlx dI BrpUr koiSS
kIqI[ pr s`iBAwcwr dy pRsMg iv`c aulyKXog q`q
ieh hY ik nw qW bwhrlw quhwnUM CyqI ikqy pRvwn
krdw hY qy nw hI qusIN Awpxy ivvhwr-pYtrn nUM
bdl skx iv`c CyqI ikDry kwmXwb ho skdy ho[
iek s`iBAwcwr dI KwD-Kurwk, pihrwvw,
Sgn-ApSgn, Dwrimk rhurIqW, dyvI-dyvqy
Aqy gurU-pIr ausdI v`KrI SnwKq nUM bVI dyr
q`k bxweI r`Kdy hn[ iehI kwrn sI ik pMjwb dy
lok iksy h`d q`k iek sWsikRiqk sMgTn dw rUp
nw Dwrx kr sky Aqy auqy auh AwpxI v`KrI-2
SnwKq nUM bVI dyr q`k bxweI r`Kdy hn[ iehI
kwrn sI ik pMjwb dy lok iksy h`d q`k iek
sWsikRiqk sMgTn dw rUp nw Dwrn kr sky Aqy
au~qy auh AwpxI v`KrI-v`KrI SnwKq nUM bxweI
r`Kx leI hr smyN iksy mOky dI qwV iv`c rihMdy
sn, jdoN auh dUjy s`iBAwcwr nUM nIvW idKw
skx[ ies mMqv leI keI vwr ivdySI DwVvIAW
nUM AwmMiqRq kIqw igAw Aqy keI vwr Awpxy dyS
dy iksy rwjy dI bjwey ivdySI hmlwvrW nMU
sihXog id`qw hY[

Drm pRcwrk ausy dI rcnw hn[ Drm Swsqr jW kqybw
ausy iek dy js leI hn[ Drm AsQwn iml bYT ky aus
iek dI bMdgI jW ismrn leI hn[ mnu`KI srIr dI
bxqr ivc ausnUM ausny ieko ijhw bxwieAw hY[ swry pMj
q`qW dy hI bxy hn Aqy AMq nUM swry aunHW q`qW ivc hI iml
jWdy hn[
ieauN AsIN kih skdy hW ik sRI dsm gRMQ ivclI
bwxI nUM gurU goibMd isMG jI ny pihly gurU swihbwn jI dI
ivcwrDwrw Anuswr hI ricAw hY prMqU aunHW ny Awpxy
ivcwrW ivc bIr rs nUM pihl id`qI hY[ v`K-v`K Dwrimk
gRMQW ivcoN ivcwr lY ky aunHW dI nvyN isirEN ivAwiKAw
kIqI Aqy Pokt krm kWfW dI inMidAw kIqI hY[ mnu`K nUM
infrqw BrpUr jIvn SYlI Apxwaux dI pRyrnw id`qI hY[
fw. jspRIq kOr,
pMjwbI ivBwg

pMjwbI s`iBAwcwr
pMjwbI s`iBAwcwr iek sMXukq qy
suimSirq s`iBAwcwr hY[ do hzwr swl qoN vI
pihlW pMjwb iv`c AnykW s`iBAwcwrW dw pRvyS
SurU ho cu`kw sI[ hor swry pwisAW qoN smuMdr Aqy
bhuq au~cy phwVW nwl iGirAw hox krky pMjwb
Bwrq dw 'isMG duAwr' bixAw irhw hY[ bwhr qoN
Awaux vwly SrnwrQI Aqy DwVvI pMjwb dy rsqy
hI Bwrq iv`c dwKl huMdy rhy hn[ ijs kwrn
AnykW DrmW, jwqW dy lokW dy Aw ky vsx nwl
pMjwb dw s`iBAwcwr ivSwl Aqy ivl`Kx huMdw
igAw[
pMjwbI s`iBAwcwr dI g`l krdy smyN AsIN
ijs 'pMjwb' Sbd dw pRXog kr rhy huMdy hW, ausdw
sMbMD purwxy pMjwb Bwv pwiksqwnI pMjwb Aqy
BwrqI pMjwb dovW dI ieko smyN g`l kr rhy hW[
ijs iv`c pMj dirAw vihMdy hn Aqy iksy smyN
ies nUM spqisMDU vI ikhw jWdw sI[ pMjwb ijs nUM
Awpxy ivl`Kx s`iBAwcwr au~qy bVw mwx hY[
ieQy AwrIAw lokW dy Awgmn qoN pihlW vI iek

hirMdr isMG
bI.ey. smYstr-cOQw
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sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI dw bMdw-bMdw
isMG bhwdr

nwtkI rcnwvW dI isrjnw kIqI hY, ijnHW ivcoN fw.
guridAwl isMG Pu`l dw iliKAw nwtk 'bMdw bhwdr',
ipRMsIpl sMq isMG syKoN dI nwtkI rcnw 'bMdw bhwdr',
fw. hrcrn isMG dI nwtkI ikRq 'ieiqhws jvwb' mMgdw
hY' gurSrn isMG dI nwtkI rcnw 'ikv kUVy quty pwil' qy
rwijMdr Bogl dw nwtk 'DrmI XoDw' ivSyS aulyKXog hn,
ijnHW iv`c bMdy bhwdr dI SKsIAq dy keI Aihm
pihlUAW nUM swhmxy ilAWdw igAw hY[

Bwrq dy ieiqhws ivc sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI
v`loN 30 mwrc, 1699 nUM Kwlsw pMQ dI isrjnw krnw
iek ivSyS qy mh`qvpUrn Gtnw hY[ Kwlsw pMQ dI
isrjnw krn dw audyS gurU jI vloN koeI v`Krw mzHb
kwiem krnw nhIN sI, sgoN Kwlsw syvkW dI iek AijhI
&Oj iqAwr krnw sI, ijhVI mnu`KI kdrW-kImqW dI
rwKI leI sB kuJ inSwvr krn leI iqAwr ho jwvy,
Awpxy svwrQ C`f ky dUijAW dy h`kW leI jUJ sky, loVvMd
qy mjlUmW dI shwieqw kr sky; zulm qy jbr ivru`D ft
sky[ s`c qW ieh hY ik gurU goibMd isMG jI iek Aijhy
smwj dI auswrI krnw cwhuMdy sn, ijs ivc sB brwbr
hox, hr iek nUM iensw& qy inAW iml sky, koeI iksy auqy
zulm nw kr sky; sB nUM Awpxy h`kW dI pRwpqI hovy[
Aijhy audyS dI pUrqI leI gurU jI ny Awpxw Awp,
Awpxw swrw pirvwr qy l`KW dI igxqI iv`c Awpxy isMGW
nUM kurbwn kr id`qw[ BwvyN gurU jI nUM Awpxw mnorQ pUrw
krn dw bhuqw smW nhIN imilAw pr ies inSwny q`k
phuMcx leI ijhVw kOmI cirq`r cwhIdw sI, aus dIAW
nIhW Awpxy isMGW iv`c p`kIAw kr gey sn[
mhwrwjw rxjIq isMG ny Awpxy rwj-kwj smyN
Kwlsw pMQ dI isrjnw dy audyS nUM kuJ h`d q`k AmlI
jwmw pwaux dI koiSS zrUr kIqI pr Ajy bhuq kuJ krnw
bwkI sI pr Kwlsw pMQ dI isrjnw dy audyS nUM pRwpq
krn leI l`KW isMGW-isMGxIAW ny AwpxIAW kurbwnIAW
id`qIAW ijnHW iv`coN bMdy bhwdr dw nW vI is`K ieiqhws
iv`c bVy hI gOrv qy Swn nwl ilAw jWdw hY[
bMdw bhwdr gurU goibMd isMG jI dy audyS dI pUrqI
leI mugl slqnq v`loN kIqy gey zbr, zulm qy qS`dd dy
ivruD ft ky liVAw pr eIn nhIN mMnI, sgoN Awpxw
blIdwn dy id`qw[ BwvyN bMdw bhwdr ny pMjwb dy bhuq swry
ielwikAW nUM ij`q ilAw sI pr mugl rwj nUM pUrI qrHW
kuclx iv`c As&l irhw iPr vI ausny isMGW iv`c AxK'
qy gYrq jgw ky kOmI suqMqrqw leI hor roh Br idqw Aqy
Kwlsy nUM AiqAwcwrI mugl slqnq dy ivruD ft ky Klox
qy AxK nwl jIvn jIaux dy rwhy pw id`qw sI[
pMjwbIAW dy idlW ivc vsdy bMdy bhwdr dI
ivSyS S^sIAq qy bhwdrI kwrn hI swfy pMjwbI
nwtkkwrW ny vI aunHW dy jIvn-ibrqWq nwl sMbMiDq keI

pRis`D ieiqhwskwr ikrpwl isMG nwrMg ny
pusqk 'Bwrq dw mugl ieiqhws (1526-1707)ivc
iliKAw hY;
'vjIr ^W dy AiqAwcwrW dw bdlw lYx leI gurU
goibMd isMG ny bMdw bhwdr nUM nwmzd kIqw sI[ bMdw iek
fogrw rwjpUq sI, ijs dw jnm 27 AkqUbr 1670 ivc
rwmdyv dy Gr p`CmI kSmIr dy puxC izlyH iv`c rwjOrI
nwmI ipMf iv`c hoieAw' pr pRis`D ieiqhwskwr fw. hrI
rwm gupqw AwpxI pusqk 'is`K ieiqhws Bwg dUjw ivc
bMdy dw jnm sQwn srmOr mMndy hn Aqy bMdy dw pihlw nW
lCmx dyv d`sdy hn[
bMdy dw ipqw iek swDwrn ikswn sI[ aus smyN
A`j vWg iv`idAw dw pRbMD nw hox kwrn auh ipqw nwl
KyqIbwVI dy kMmw iv`c l`g igAw[
fw. guridAwl isMG Pu`l ny Awpxy nwtk 'bMdw
bhwdr' iv`c ies g`l dw izkr kIqw hY ik lCmx dws
bMdy dw pihlw nW sI qy auh iek cMgw mMinAw pRmMinAw
Blvwn sI[ ipMf dy lok Awm qor 'qy aus nUM swry ipMf vloN
GulvwauNdy sn qy aus dI Kurwk v`l ivSyS iDAwn id`qw
jWdw sI ikauNik ieh ipMf dI ie`jq dw svwl sI[ iesy
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nwtk iv`c ie`k QW 'qy iek pwqr kihMdw hY:
"AsIN Awpxy pihlvwn nUM do pIpy iGa dy KuAwey
ny qy pMsyrI bdwm vI["
bcpx iv`c KwDI cMgI Kurwk qy kIqI pihlvwnI
bwAd ivc bMdy bhwdr dI bhwdrI dy ipCokV nUM pRgt
krdI hY[
KyqI dy kMmW dy nwl-nwl auh jMgl iv`c pSUpMCIAW dw iSkwr vI krdw sI, iesy kwrn auh CyqI hI
iek cMgw iSkwrI bx igAw sI, iesy kwrn auh jMgl
ivc iSkwr Kyfx smyN aus ny ie`k grBvqI ihrnI nUM qIr
mwirAw, ijs kwrn ihrnI qVp-qVp ky mr geI[ jdoN
aus ny ihrnI dw pyt cIirAw qW aus dy AMdr do b`cy aus dy
swhmxy hI mr gey[ lCmx dws dy mn 'qy ies Gtnw dw
ieMnw fUMGw Asr ipAw ik aus ny iSkwr Kyfxw sdw leI
iqAwg id`qw sgoN auh Gr bwr-iqAwg ky iek bYrwgI
swDU bx igAw[
lCmx dws dy bYrwgI gurU jwnkI pRSwd ny aus dw
nW bdl ky mwDodws r`K id`qw[ ies auprMq aus dw myl
jogI GogVnwQ nwl huMdw hY, ijs qoN auh jwdU-tUxy qy
qWiqk iv~idAw hwisl krdw hY[ GogV nwQ dy dyhWq
auprMq mwDodws nWdyV Aw vs`dw hY[ ir`DIAW-is`DIAW dw
igAwn hox kwrn ielwky ivc aus dI pRis`DI ho jWdI hY[
ies smyN pMjwb dy hwlwq byh`d mwVy ho cuky sn[
grIbW nwl bhuq AinAW ho irhw sI[ jvwn kuVIAW nUM
mugl hwkm jdoN cwhux cu`k ky lY jWdy sn[ PslW D`ky
nwl v`F leIAW jWdIAW sn, s`c qW ieh sI ik mgl
hkUmq Awm jnqw qy bhuq qS`dd kr rhI sI[ ihMdUis`K BgqW nUM pUjw-pwT qoN roikAw jw irhw sI[
iesy smyN gurU goibMd isMG jI mwDodws dy fyry
phuMcy[ gurU jI ny mwDodws nUM smJwieAw ik qyrI loV
ikrqIAW, kwimAW qy mzlUmW nUM hY[ pMjwb dy lok ies
vyly mugl AiqAwcwrW qoN qMg Aw cu`ky hn[ ies vyly qyry
vrgy bhwdr rwjpUq dw ieh Drm hY ik auh ies zulm dy
ivr`D Awvwz auTwey[ pRis`D nwtkkwr fw. guridAwl
isMG Pu`l dy nwtk 'bMdw bhwdr' ivc ies siQqI nUM ieMJ
pRgt kIqw igAw hY:
gurU swihb ny bVy ipAwr nwl ikhw- "qUM rwjpUq
eyN, qUM ikrqI eyN qUM pMjwbI eyN qUM DrqI dw lwl eyN, Awpxw
mUl pCwx, Awpxy jlO ivc Aw, qUM AslI XoDw eyN, qyrw
srIr ivBUq leI nhIN SsqrW leI bixAw ey, qyry h`Q

mwlw nhIN, qlvwr qy qIr kmwn leI ny, qUM inrI Awp
mukqI nhIN pRwpq krnI Awpxy dyS nUM hr zulm qy jbr qy
AinAwey qoN mukq krvwauxw ey, qyry ivc AQwh SkqI ey,
AwpxI SkqI pCwx["
nwtk ivc A`gy jw ky iek QW qy AwauyNdy
vwrqwlwp mwDodws nUM hor JMjoV idMdy hn:
"kdI pUjw nwl vI zulm dI A`g buJI ey, kdI
s`p du`D iplw ky vI kIly gey ny? zulm dI A`g ju`qI nwl
hI buJweI jw skdI hY["
gurU goibMd isMG jI dI imknwqIsI SKsIAq qy
pRBwvSwlI SbdW qoN pRBwivq ho ky mwDodws swD bwxw
iqAwg ky Awpxy Awp nUM gurU crnW 'c smripq kr idMdw
hY Aqy gurU dw bMdw bx ky zulm qy AinAW ivr`D qlvwr
cu`k lYNdw hY[
ies smyN gurU goibMd isMG jI ny bMdy nUM Awpxw
isMG bxw ky Kwlsy dw sYink nyqw muk`rr krky pMjwb dy
AiqAwcwrI mugl SwskW duAwrw kIqy gey zulmW bwry
d`s ky, aus nUM ienHW zulmW dw bdlw lYx leI pMjwb v`l
qoirAw[ ies smyN bMdy nUM gurU jI ny pMj qIr, iek KMfw qy
iek ngwrw AwpxI SkqI dy icMnHW vjoN id`qy Aqy 'bhwdr'
dI aupwDI vI id`qI[ ieiqhws ivc ies g`l dw izkr vI
AwauNdw hY ik gurU goibMd isMG jI ny pMjwb ivc muV jwgRqI
ilAwaux leI Aqy bMdw bhwdr nUM Awpxw ByijAw hoieAw
jrnYl kbUl krvwaux leI hukmnwmw vI jwrI kIqw sI
ik swrI pMjwb dI ihMdU-is`K jnqw bMdw bhwdr dI kmwn
hyTW iek`TI ho jwvy[ BweI ibnod isMG, BweI kwnH isMG,
BweI bwj isMG, BweI dieAw isMG Aqy BweI rx isMG
nwmI pMj isMGW nUM gurU swihb ny bMdy dI shwieqw leI nwl
qoirAw[ ies smyN bMdy nUM gurU swihb ny kuJ aupdyS vI id`qy
sn[ gurU jI dw hukm mMn ky bMdw Awpxy swQIAW nwl
pMjwb phuMicAw Aqy ieQoN dI sMgq nUM gurU jI dw hukmnwmw
suxwieAw qW mwJy, mwlvy qy duAwby dy bhuq swry isMG bMdw
bhwdur dI AgvweI ivc AiqAwcwrI muglW dy ivru`D auT
KVy hoey[
bMdy bhwdr ny sB qoN pihlW 'smwxy' nUM Awpxy roh
dw iSkwr bxwieAw[ isMGW leI 'smwxw' bVw mnhUs
Sihr sI ikauNik sRI gurU qyZ bhwdr jI dw hiqAwrw
's`Xd jlwlaudIn' smwxy dw hI invwsI sI[ srhMd ivc
gurU goibMd isMG jI dy Coty swihbjwidAW dI h`iqAw krn
vwly Swsl byg qy bwSl byg vI smwxy dy hI rihx vwly
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sn[ smwxy dy hI AlI husYn ny JUTIAW ksmW Kw ky gurU
goibMd isMG jI nUM AwnMdpur C`fx leI rzwmMd kr ilAw
sI[ Aijhy pwpIAW nUM szw dyx leI 26 nvMbr 1709 nUM
AMimRq vyly hI bMdy ny AwpxI sYnw nwl smwxy 'qy cVHweI
kr id`qI[ smwxy dy hmly smyN pMjwb dy v`K-v`K
ielwikAW iv`coN hzwrW dI igxqI ivc is`K bMdy nwl Aw
rly sn ikauN jo auh zulmI mugl hwkmW nUM sbk isKwauxw
cwhuMdy sn[ keI GMty Sihr dIAW glIAW qy bzwrW ivc
Gmswn dI lVweI huMdI rhI[ bMdy dI sYnw ny lgBg 10
hzwr muslmwnW nUM mOq dy Gwt auqwr id`qw[ s`Xd
jlwlaudIn, Swsl byg qy bwSl byg dy pirvwrW dw
iblkul sPwieAw kr id`qw[ smwxy dI pihlI v`fI ij`q
nwl bMdw qy aus dy swQIAW ivc AglyrIAW lVweIAW
leI auqSwh qy joS v`D igAw[ ie`Qy bMdw bhwdr s`q idn
TihirAw[
smwxw, GVwm, kpUrI qy sFory Aid 'qy ij`qW
pRwpq krn qoN bwAd bMdy ny srhMd dy sUbydwr vzIr KW nUM
szw dyx leI srhMd au~qy hmlw krn dI Xojnw bxweI[
srhMd au~qy kbzw krn Aqy vzIr KW nUM szw dyx leI
iek v`fw sMgrwm srhMd qoN 20 iklomItr dUr
'c`pVicVI' dy sQwn qy hoieAw[ srhMd vI is`KW leI
smwxy vWg hI mnhUs sI ikauNik ies sQwn qy Coty
swihbzwidAW 'zorwvr isMG qy Pqih isMG nUM nIhW ivc
icx id`qw igAw sI[ srhMd dIAW mugl sYnwvW ny hI
cmkOr dI gVI ivc gurU swihb nwl lVweI kIqI sI ijs
ivc gurU jI dy do v`fy swihbzwdy AjIq isMG qy juJwr isMG
ShId hoey sn[ srhMd dy sUbydwr vzIr KW v`loN Byjy gey
iek pTwn ny nMdyV ivKy gurU goibMd isMG jI au~qy KMjr nwl
vwr kIqw sI[
meI 1710 nUM dovyN sYnwvW ivckwr Gmswn dw
Xu`D hoieAw[ mugl sYnw dI AgvweI mlyrkotly dw nvwb
Syr KW qy su`cw nMd s`jy qy K`by bMny kr rhy sn Aqy ivckwr
vzIr KW Awp lV irhw sI[ Kwlsy vwly pwsy ibnod isMG
K`by qy bwj isMG s`jy qy bMdw bhwdr vzIr KW dw is`Dw
swhmxw kr irhw sI[ muglW dy qopKwny ny BwvyN isMGW dw
bhuq nukswn kIqw pr Kwlsw sYnw vI bhuq bhwdrI nwl
lV rhI sI[ vzIr KW dI mOq nwl ausdI sYnw ivc
BgdV mc geI[ vzIr KW dy DV nUM b`ldW dI joVI ip`Cy
bMnH ky GsIt ky srhMd ilAWdw igAw[ ies gihg`c dI
lVweI ivc vzIr KW dw pu`qr vI mwirAw igAw[ "ies

lVweI bwry ^w&I KW ilKdw hY, ies lVweI ivc bhuq
swrw Dn-mwl, GoVy qy hwQI Awid kw&rW (isGW) dy h`Q
ligAw Aqy muslmwn sYnw dw koeI vI mn`uK AwpxI jwn
qy gl pwey k`piVAW qoN isvw hor koeI cIz nw bcw
sikAw["
'c`pV icVI' dI ij`q ip`CoN bMdw bhwdr ny 24
meI 1710 nUM srhMd dy iklHy au~qy Dwvw bol id`qw[ swrI
rwq iklHy nUM Gyrw pweI r`iKAw qy Agly idn Sihr dy
drvwzy qoV ky swry Sihr au~qy isMGW ny kbzw kr ilAw[
ies qoN bwAd iqMn idn dI lu`tmwr huMdI rhI qy muglW dw
kqlyAwm cldw irhw
igAwnI igAwn isMG AwpxI pusqk 'qvwrIK
sMq Kwlsw' ivc ilKdy hn,"bMdw bhwdr lu~tmwr dI
AwigAw dyx dy h`k ivc nhIN sI pr isMGW qy hor lu~tmwr
krn Awey mulKeIey ny iqMn idnW q`k lu`tmwr krn leI
bMdy nUM rzwmMd kr ilAw["
srihMd Sihr nUM pUrI qrHW aujwV id`qw igAw,
ijs nUM ij`QoN jo kuJ vI pRwpq hoieAw aus ny Awpxy pyty pw
ilAw[ ieQoN bMdy nUM jo Dn-dOlq pRwpq hoeI aus dI kImq
fw. hrI rwm gupqw Anuswr lgBg 2 kroV sI[
srihMd dI ij`q ip`CoN bMdy ny bwj isMG nUM srihMd
dw gvrnr Qwp id`qw[ bMdy dy hukmW nwl rwj iv`coN
ijmINdwrw pRbMD ^qm kr id`qw igAw Aqy vwhIkwrW nUM
zmIn dI mwlkI dy h`k id`qy gey, ijs nwl bMdw bhwdr
dw js Awm jnqw ivc hor vI v`D igAw[ bMdy ny
muKilspur nUM AwpxI rwjDwnI bxwieAw[ muKilspur dy
iklHy nUM mur`mq krvw ky aus nUM lohgV dw nW id`qw igAw[
ies auprMq bMdy ny keI hor ielwikAW 'qy ij`q pRwpq
krky Kwlsw rwj dI sQwpnw krnI cwhI pr 'gurdws
nMgl' dI lVweI ivc bMdy nUM Aqy aus dy bhuq swry swQIAW
nUM igr&qwr krky pihlW lwhOr qy iPr id`lI ilAWdw
igAw ij`Qy bMdy nUM Aqy 740 isMGw nUM keI qrHW dy qsIhy dy ky
ShId kr id`qw[ pMjwb dy ieiqhws ivc bMdy bhwdr dw
nW sdw iek sUrbIr jrnYl qy gurU goibMd isMG jI dw
'bMdw' vjoN Amr rhygw[
fw. jsvIr isMG GuMmx
pMjwbI ivBwg
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ilKweI

cuskIAW

sohxI sohxI ilK qUM ilKweI swQIAw,
ilKweI d`sdI hY cMgI pVHweI swQIAw,
mwVw iliKAw iksy dy smJ nw Awauxw ey,
iPr nw qUM piVAw-iliKAw AKvwauxw ey,
kr lY suDwr vylw nw gvweIN swQIAw,
A`KrW nUM ilK ijvyN moqI jVHI mwlw ey,
ie`k swr ilKy, kwhqoN ipAw qUM kwhlw ey,
sw&-sw& ilKI, iPr nw imtweI swQIAw,
lgW-mwqrw dw r`KIN pUrw qUM iDAwn beI,
shI jgHw au~qy fMfI, komW, ibMdI Awx beI,
sw&-sohxy A`Kr qUM pweI swQIAw
bljIq huMdI mwipAW nUM Aws ey,
lY nMbr cMgy b`cy hox swfy pws ey,
iek vwr glqI kry, hr ienmwn ey,
vwr-vwr kry, hovy mUrK pCwx ey[
bljIq kOr
bI. kw`m smYstr dUjw

1. gixq dy AiDAwpk (ie`k b`cy nUM)- 8 sybW nUM 6
iviAwrQIAW iv`c brwbr mwqrw iv`c ikvyN
vMfIey?
b`cw- aus dw jUs bxw ky swirAW nUM brwbr vMf
idau[
2. mnoj pIzw Kwx leI igAw[
pIzy vwlw-ikMny tukVy krW, 4 jW 8
mnoj (pIzy vwly nUM)- 4 tukVy hI krnw, 8 qW myry
qoN Kwey nhIN jwxy[
3. tIcr b`cy nUM- k`l skUl ikauN nhI AwieAw?
ividAwrQI- jI mYnUM PlU ho igAw sI[
tIcr bcy nUM- pr auh qW murgIAW nUM huMdw hY[
ividAwrQI- iPr qusIN mYnUM ienswn kdoN
smiJAw? roz qW murgw bxw idMdy ho[

srb`q dw Blw

4. iek pwgl m`J 'qy bYT ky GuMm irhw sI[
dUjw pwgl- qyrw clwn hovygw[
pihlw pwgl- ikauN?
dUjw pwgl- hYlmyt nhIN pwieAw, ies leI
pihlw pwgl- mUrK! nIcy qW vyK Por vHIlr hY[

krW PirAwd SurU qyry nW qoN
Ardws krW pihlW qYnUM pRxwm qoN
hovy jo qyrw hukm, mMnW auh isr dw qwj myrw,
aufIkx qYnUM A`KW hr v`kq
pw dy myry mn 'c iek vwr Pyrw
krdy mYQoN dUr swry loB, moh, hMkwr qy kwm-kRoD,
krwdy mYnUM mwlkw ies j`g qoN mukqI dw boD,
nhIN cwhIdw mYnUM sonw-cWdI
nw ieh dOlq-Sohrq jo ieh duinAw cwhuMdI
b`s iek dwqw qyrI nwm KumwrI myry mn nUM BwauNdI
qYnUM hwijr-nwijr mMn ky so g`l dI iek suJwvW
sB dI ivgVI bxwaux vwilAw qyrw id`qw KwvW
ABISyk Koslw Aqy swihl
bI. kw`m smYstr pihlw

5. gurpRIq jMgl ivcoN lMG irhw sI[
iek drK`q nwl s`p nUM ltkidAW vyK ky gurpRIq
ny ikhw-"drK`q' qy ltkx nwl kuJ nhIN hovygw,
mMmI nUM kho kwmplYn dyvy["
pUjw
AYm.kwm symYstr dUjw
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mW

DIAW rwxIAW bVIAW isAwxIAW

mwvW! mwvW! hr koeI krdw
mwvW ijMnw ipAwr koeI nhIN krdw
iv`c prdysW jw ky dyK leI
ik`dW mwvW ibnW srdw[
mwvW! mwvW! hr koeI krdw
mwvW ijMnw ipAwr koeI nhIN krdw

DIAW rwxIAW bVIAW isAwxIAW,
lokI ikauN mwrI jWdy ny[
pu`qrW dy moh ivc Ps ky,
DIAW nUM sUlI qy cwVHI jWdy ny
koeI ku`KW ivc mwry,
koeI A`g lw ky swVdw
P`ul iKVn qoN pihlW
koeI klIAW nUM JwVdw
DIAW dy mu`kdrW dw vrkw,
lokI ikauN pwVI jWdy ny[
DIAW rwxIAW bVIAW isAwxIAW,
lokI ikauN mwrI jWdy ny[

kOx imTVy bol bulwauNdw qy
kOx ru`sy nUM mnwauNdw
qy kOx ig`lI QW qoN
su`kI QW qy pwauNdw[
mwvW! mwvW! hr koeI krdw
mwvW ijMnw ipAwr koeI nhIN krdw

koeI dwj ip`Cy l`gy lokI,
DIAW muukwauNdy ny[
stov igAw P`t kihMdy,
A`g h`QI lwauNdy ny
Bry-Bry BwgW nUM lokI
ikauN aujwVI jWdy ny
DIAW rwxIAW bVIAW isAwxIAW,
lokI ikauN mwrI jWdy ny[

E! dyK lMmI kOx Bu`Ky
dy mUMh 'c burkI pwauNdw
qy kOx cu`lHy muhry ibTw
ky KvwauNdw
mwvW! mwvW! hr koeI krdw
mwvW ijMnw ipAwr koeI nhIN krdw
E! pu`C lMmI aunHW ijMnHW
dIAW mwvW cl jWdIAW
ikdW idn lMGdy qy
ikdW rwqW lMG jWdIAW
mwvW! mwvW! hr koeI krdw
mwvW ijMnw ipAwr koeI nhIN krdw

DIAW nwl loko
swfw vsdw jhwn hY
mhwpurSw ny AwiKAw,
AOrq jwq mhwn hY[
DIAW nUM mwr-mwr lokI,
ij`qI bwjI hwrI jWdy ny[
DIAW rwxIAW bVIAW isAwxIAW,
lokI ikauN mwrI jWdy ny[

mnpRIq kOr Atvwl
AYm. kOm smYstr-dUjw

pUjw
Aym.kwm smYstr dUjw
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Hindi Diwas Celebration on 13 Sept. 2016
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Punjabi Sahit Sabha

Physical Education Society

Hindi Sahitya Parishad

History Association

Swami Vivekanand Study Centre

Swami Dayanand Study Centre
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Science Society

Political Science

Economics Society

Geography Society

Computer Science Society

English Society
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Van Mahotsav Celebrations in association with Bharat Vikas Parishad

Voter Fest 2016
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The greatest comfort and Lasting peace are
obtained, when one eradicates selfishness from
within.
-Guru Gobind Singh Ji
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Staff Editorial
This edition of 'Neeraj' is dedicated to two strong pillars of Sikhism who had
carved a new path not only for Sikhs religion but also for the whole humanity. The two
great personalities referred to are Guru Gobind Singh and Banda Singh Bahadur.
These names need no introduction as these are the stalwarts who have created
history and have left their marks on the succeeding generations. These two
reformers practiced some ideology which helped India in the struggle for
independence and also served the suffering humanity at that point of time. The
sacrifices made by these two personalities have been remarkable and historical.
They have been a constant source of inspiration for the coming generations. Their
impact on the people of India is not bound by religion. They have motivated people
belonging to different class and religion of India.
I urge the youth of today to follow the principles set by these two great
personalities and serve the humanity for a better cause.
Ambika Gaur
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Student Editorial
Dear Friends,
To be the student editor of English Section of our college Magazine
'Neeraj' is very big thing for me.
Student is who learns from his experiences and attains knowledge
from his mentor and teachers. Besides of his syllabus, student should
read books, literature, biographies etc. so that his knowledge increase
and good thoughts arise. One should have to express his thoughts and
feelings. College time is golden time and 'Neeraj' Magazine is like a gift for
students to share and pen down their feelings.
I am very grateful to our staff editor incharge Dr. Ambika Gaur who
selected me as the student editor of English Section of our college
Magazine 'Neeraj'. I convey my thanks to all my friends who have
contributed articles for this college Magazine 'Neeraj'.
Onkar Sidhu
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Bahadur as commander of Khalsa Army.
Banda Bahadur by following the orders of
Guru Sahib marched towards Punjab and
fought many battles against Mughals. He
defected Wazir Khan (Mughal Governer
of Sirhind) and established the first Sikh
Kingdom. He takes revenge of martyrdom
of Sahibzada Ajit Singh, Jujhar Singh,
Zorawar Singh and Fateh Singh.
Moreover Banda Bahadur also issued
coins in the name of Guru Nanak and
Guru Gobind. He sacrificed his own life for
the sake of the sikh Panth. On June 9,
1716 Banda Bahadur and his son Ajai
Singh was Murdered.
Writer simply focus on the work,
achievements of Banda Bahadur and tells
us about the historical background of
17th-18th century. The author uses
simple English and has taken help of
historical references. She also discusses
political developments in her book. To her
is only to make people, young generation
aware about the past difficulties of Sikh
Panth. And to show the strong character
of Banda Singh Bahadur establishing
Rule of Sikhs and equality in the society at
that time.
I am happy as I read this book,
made some valuable notes and gained
knowledge. I want to say that one should
read this book so that one can
understand, get to know about Banda
Singh Bahadur's life, achievements and
obstacles which came in his path. This
book having brief description about
Banda Singh Bahadur.

Book Review

Banda Bahadur
Banda Bahadur book written by Dr.
Kiranjeet Randhawa, consists of 111
pages divided into five sections. She
wrote this book to pay homage incentenary of Banda Bahadur's
Martyrdom. (27th Oct. 1670-9th June,
1716) Banda Bahadur's short lived rule
had a far reacting impact on the history of
Punjab and Sikhs. This book simply
shows the struggling of Sikhs,
contribution of Guru Nanak to Guru
Gobind Singh then Banda Bahadur for
equality and betterment of Sikh Panth and
establish his rule and downfall of Mughal
Empire.

Banda Bahadur

by

Dr. Kiranjeet Randhawa

With passage of time there comes
a lot of difficulties on Sikh Panth. Guru
Nanak's preaching Guru Hargobind's
new policy of self-defence Miri-Piri and
Guru Gobind's making of Khalsa Army
force and to continue war against tyranny
and injustice appointed Banda Singh

Onkar Sidhu
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P-Praise performance well done.
Q-Question most things.
R-Regulate your own Behaviour
S-Smile often.
T-Think rationally.
U-Understand yourself.
V-Value life.
W-Work for the common good.
X-X-ray and carefully examine problems.
Y-Yeam to improve .
Z-Zestfully pursue happiness..
Lata
B.A. (Sem.-IV)

Top 11 languages of the
world
Chinese-1.051 billion speakers, mostly in
china, Malaysia, Taiwan and Singapore.
English-510 million speakers, mostly in USA,
US, Australia, Canada, Newzealand, India
South Africa.
Hindi- 490 million speakers, mostly in India.
Spanish- 420 million speakers , mostly in
Argentina, Bolivia, Colombia, Spain.
Russian- 255 million speakers, mostly in
Russia, Kazakistan, Belarus, Abkhazia.
Arabic- 230 million speakers, mostly in
Algeria, Babrain, Soudi Arabia, Oman,
United Arab emirates.
German- 229 million speakers, mostly in
Germany, Belgium, Italy, Poland, Austria,
Switzerland.
Japanese- 217 million speakers, mostly in
Japan.
Bengali- 215 million speakers, mostly in
Bangladesh, India(Tripura, west Bengal)
Portuguese- 213 million speakers, mostly in
Brazil, Angola, East Timor.
Punjabi- 88 million, India(punjab), Pakistan.
1000 million=100 crore=1 billion.
10 million= 1 crore.
1 million = 10 lakh.
Akshay Kumar
B.A. (Sem-VI)

Some social evils
Society is made up of individuals. Individuals
have good qualities and bad qualities. Some
bad qualities are very common. they are
social evils. There was a time when Indian
society was the best. We were the teachers
of world. But times have changed. Some
barbarians came to India. Society began to
change for the worse.
The worst evil that came with these
foreigners was communal frenzy. It is the
most harmful. There is loss of life and
property. All works stops. This is a national
loss.
Dowry is another evil of our society. It
was a good custom in the beginning. But now
man needs more money. Some brides
commit suicide because they are taunted and
pestered by their in-laws for bringing
insufficient dowries.
Emulation or copying others is the
worst evil of modern society. People want to
possess all the good things that their
neighbours, relatives and friends have. This
evil is at the root of other evils like dowery and
corruption.
India has a very large number of illiterate
persons. Poverty is also evil.
These are some evils. But now things
are changing. There is more education. We
hope that society will improve.
Aarti
Sem.-IV

The ABC of Happiness
A-Aspire to reach your potential.
B-Believe in your self.
C-Create a good life.
D-Dream about what you might become.
E-Exercise frequently.
F-Forgive honest mistakes.
G-Glorify the creative spirits.
H-Human yourself and others.
II-Imagine great things.
J-Joyfully live each day.
K-Kindly help others.
L-Love one another.
M-Medidate daily.
N-Never forget the god.
O-One should not put his work on Tomorrow.
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disciplined man's hands, eyes, ears, legs and
feet are under the perfect control of his mind.
His hands will do just what he wants them to
do. Only a disciplined man can work hard.
Consistency in a man's character comes
from discipline. It is important because its
absence would bring in chaos and disorder.
Civilised life is not possible without discipline.
It is necessary for the people in all walks of
life. Students in educational institutions,
defense personnel working in the armed
forces and industrial workers employed in
factories must have discipline. It is discipline
which enables a nation to march on the road
of progress and prosperity. An efficient army
is one which is perfectly disciplined. Defense
forces must have the discipline of the men of
the Light Bridge who believed "Theirs is not to
reason why, theirs is but to do and die.

Did You Know?
What are Birthmarks?
Birthmarks are marks that are present
at birth. Moles are soft, dark, raised spots that
can appear on almost every part of the body.
They can differ from each other in what they
are made of. Some moles consist of skin
tissue. Moles can sometimes be hairy and
sometimes not. Almost every human being
has at least one mole, and the average
number is fourteen.
Small and deadly?
One of the deadliest fish in the world is
the harmless looking silver and brown
speckled piranha, found in south America's
amazon river, this fish has jaws containing
triangular shaped teeth as sharp as razor
blades. A school of these meat-eaters can
strip an animal or a human being down to a
skeleton in just a few minutes!

Jaskarn

Why do we 'see stars'?
A hard bump on the head stimulates
the optic nerve. It then sends a message to
the brain, which translates the "bump"
message as a burst of eight, which most
people describe as 'seeing stars'.

Great Thoughts
1. Learn from the mistakes of others...you
can't live long enough to make them all
yourselves.

Did you know?
The phrase "what a guy" is a cry of
derision in Great Britain and a cry of
admiration in the US.

2. As soon as the fear approaches near,
attack and destroy it.
3. Books are as useful to a stupid person as a
mirror is useful to a blind person.

Did you know?
Dice have been discovered in the
excavation near the sites of Nineveh.
Sakshi Sharma
B. Com (Sem.-IV)

4. God is not present in idols. Your feelings
are your god. The soul is your temple.
5. Education is the best friend. An educated
person is respected everywhere. Education
beats the beauty and the youth.

The Value of Discipline
Discipline has the greatest
importance in schools and colleges. It
requires a voluntary and willing obedience of
fixed codes of behaviour. Discipline puts
restrictions on one's freedom and actions.
Discipline means proper co-ordination of all
the organs and faculties of a man. A

6. Even if a snake is not poisonous, it should
pretend to be venomous.
Priya Rani
B. Com (Sem.-IV)
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Some Important Things to
Remember

Ability to kill the bad in you,
will give you a life so New.

love - is a sweet feeling in the depth of our
mind.
friendship - depends on faith.
Life - in journey of life let the fools contest,
whatever is spent, happily, is best.
Time - is a great destroyer and a great healer
of everything.
Teacher - is the best guide of our future.
College - is the best period of student's life.
Marriage - is essential as far as social life is
concerned.
Mature - is the most beautiful thing in the
universe.
God - Omnipotent and omnipresent.
Man - is the best creation of God.
Fear - is the greatest enemy of man.

My ears will be here to listen to all
you have to say, In my heart,
with love and care is where you lay.
Onkar Sidhu
B.A. (Sem.-V)

My Wonderful Mother
My mother is my lifeline, she is my complete
savior,
She does everything, she can for me and for
that I praise her.
She went without when I was younger, so I
could have nice stuff,
She worked herself to the bone, but never did
she give up.
My mother is my lifeline, she is truly my best
friend,
She help me through the good and bad,
she stayed there till the end.
She pick me up when I was down and wiped
the tears away,
She will be there when I need her every night
and everyday.
My mother is my lifeline, she is completely a
shining star,
She has never made me feel alone, no
distance is too far.
She'll travel to the moon and back, if I ask her
too,
My mother is my lifeline, this poem I wrote for
you.

Always Remember
Doubt - Shakes our faith
Virtue - is its own reward.
Music - soothes our tired nerves and gives
pleasure.
Mercy - is a divine quality that blesses both
the giver and receiver.
Face - is the mirror of human mind.
Death - is the certain end of our life.
Paramjit Kaur
M. Com (Sem.-II)

I'm Here for You
When problems strike
and make you shatter down all the way,
My shoulder will always be here
for upon your head to lay.

Three things
1. 3 Things never come back : Time, Word,
Opportunity.
2. 3 Things must not be lost : Peace, Hope,
Honesty.
3. 3 Things are most valuable : Friends,
Have, Safe-believe.
Yashwant Kaur
B.A. (Sem.-I)

Don't make decisions in a hurry
dozen hearts better not be put to worry
Mutilation of self is not the way,
because ear thened pit is not when
your body deserves to tay.
With a gifted soul like yours so special,
On this Earth your existance is essential.
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Full form of some non technical words
B.A
M.A
B.Sc
M.Sc
B.Sc.Ag
M.B.B.S
M.D
M.S
Ph.D/D.phil.
D.Litt/lit
D.Sc
B.Com
M.Com
Dr.
B.P
M.P
M.L.A
M.L.C
P.M
C.M
C.in.C
L.D.C
U.D.C
Lt.Gov
D.M
V.I.P
I.T.O
C.I.D
C/O
C.B.I
S/o
G.P.O
H.Q
E.O.E
Kg

Bachelor of Arts
Master of Arts
Bachelors of Science
Master of Science
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery
Doctor of Medicine
Master of Surgery
Doctor of philosophy (Arts Or Science)
Doctor of Literature/Doctor of Letters
Doctor of Science
Bachelor of Commerce
Master of Commerce
Doctor
Blood Pressure
Member of Parliament
Member of Legislative Assembly
Member of Legislative Council
Prime Minister
Chief Minister
Commerce-in-Chief
Lower Division Clerk
Upper Division Clerk
Lieutenant Governor.
District Magistrate
Very Important Person
Income Tex Office
Criminal Investigation Department
Care of
Central Boreal of Investigation
Son of.
General Port Office
Head Quarters
Errors and Omission excepted
Kilo Gram
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Kw
Ltd
M.P.H
KM.P.H
P.T.O
P.W.D
C.P.W.O
U.S.A
U.K
U.P
M.P
H.P
U.N.O
W.H.O
B.B.C
B.C
A.D
I.G
D.I.G
S.S.P
D.S.P
S.D.M
S.M
A.S.M
V.C
A.G
C.R
I.A.S
I.P.S
I.R.S
I.F.S
I.R.S
P.C.S
M.E.S

Kilo Watts
Limited
Miles Per/hour
Kilo meter per hour
Please turn over
Public Works Department
Central Public Works Department
United States of America
United Kingdom (England)
Uttar Pradesh
Madhya Pradesh
Himachal Pradesh
United Nations Organization
World Health Organization
British Broad Casting Corporation
Before Christ
After Death of Christ
Inspector General (of police)
Deputy Inspector General (of Police)
Senior Superintendent of police
Deputy Superintendent police
Sub-Divisional magistrate
Station Master
Assistant station Master
Vice. Chancellor
Accountant General
Confidential Report
Indian Administrative Service
Indian Police Service
Indian Revenue Service
Indian Foreign Service or Indian Forest Service
Indian Revenue Service
Provincial Civil Service
Military Engeneering Service
Parkash
B.A. (Sem.-VI)
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and tyranny.
Guru Gobind Singh ji had three wives at the age of 10, he married Mata Jito on 21
June 1677 at Basantgarh, 10 Km north of
Anandpur. The couple had three sons : Jujhar
Singh, Zorawar Singh and Fteh Singh. At the
age of 17, he married Mata Sundri on 4 April,
1684 at Anandpur Sahib. The couple had one
son, Ajit Singh. At the age of 33, he married
Mata Sahib Kaur on 15th April, 1700 at
Anandpu sahib. They had no children. Guru
Gobind Singh ji proclaimed her as the mother
of the Khalsa.
On the day of Vaisakhi, in 1699, Guru
Gobind Singh ji created Khalsa Panth. Five
beloved ones who offered their heads to Guru
Gobind Singh ji were made 'Panj Piyare'.
Then Guru ji knelt before Panj Piyare and
requested them to bless him with Amrit so
that he could become the member of Khalsa
Panth and from Gobind Rai to Gobind Singh.
Singh (Lion) and Kaur (Princess) were
appended to the male and female names
respectively Guru ji abolished all caste, color,
creed, high and low distinctions and made
them the members of same class the 'Khalsa
Panth'. Guru Gobind Singh as their Father
and Mata Sahib Kaur as their Mother. All the
Khalsa Panth members were made the
residents of Anandpur Sahib. He initiated the
five 'K's that the Sikhs devotedly abide by:Kesh : Uncut hair
Kangha : a wooden comb
Kara : an iron or steel bracelet
worn on the wirst
Kirpan : a sword
Kacchera : Short breeches
As a prophet, Guru Gobind Singh ji
was unique and his teaching are very
scientific and still relevant. He never called
himself 'God' or 'The only son of God'. Instead
he called all people the sons of God sharing
his kingdom equally. For himself he used the
word 'slave' or 'servant of God'. His life
inspires many, who follows his principles and
philosophy. He was blessed with indomitable
courage tremendous knowledge. His bravery
is etched in the heart and mind of every Sikh.

Guru Gobind Singh ji
A divine messenger, a warrior, a poet,
a philosopher Guru Gobind Singh ji molded
the Sikh religion into its present shape, with
the institution of the Khalsa fraternity and
completion of the sacred scripture, Shri Guru
Granth Sahib ji, in the final form that we find
today.
The only son of ninth Sikh Guru, Shri
Guru Tegh Bahadur ji and mata Gujri ji, Shri
Guru Gobind Singh ji was born on poh, sudi
7th, 23rd poh 1723 bikrami samvat (believed
to be december 22,1666) at Patna in Bihar,
while his father was visiting Bengal and
Assam. His birth name was Gobind Rai and a
shrine named Takht Shri Patna Harimandir
Sahib marks the site of the house where he
was born and spent the first four years of his
life. In 1670, his family returned to Punjab and
in march 1672 they moved to chakk nanaki in
the Himalayan foothills of north India, called
the sivalik range, where he was schooled
Guru Gobind Singh ji's father Guru Tegh
Bahadur ji founded the city of Chakk Nanki,
now known as Shri Anandpur Sahib, in 1655,
on land purchased from the ruler of Bilaspur.
His father Guru Tegh Bahadur ji was
petitioned by Kashmiri Pandits in 1675 for
protection from the fanatic persecution by
Iftikhar Khan Mughal governor of Kashmir. At
that time the young Gobind Rai - to be known
as Gobind after 1699 - advised his father that
no one was more worthy to lead and make a
sacrifice than him. His father made the
attempt, but was arrested and the publicly
beheaded in Delhi on 11 No. 1675 under the
orders of Aurangjeb for refusing to convert to
islam. After his martyrdom the young Gobind
Rai was installed by the Sikhs as the tenth
Sikh Guru on March 29, 1676. The education
of Guru Gobind Singh ji continued after he
became the 10th Guru, both in reading and
writing as well as martial arts such as horse
riding and archery. In 1684, he wrote the
Chandi di war in Punjabi language - a
legendary war between the good and the evil,
where the good stands up against injustice
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He sacrificed his whole family for Khalsa
Panth. Guru Gobind Singh ji left his physical
body in 1708 at Abchal Nagar, Hazoor Sahib
(Nanded, Maharashtra, India) Before that he
passed on the succession to the Holy Book,
Shri Guru Garanth Sahib ji. He said,"The
Guru's spirit will hence forth be in the Granth
and the Khalsa. Where the Granth is with any
five Sikhs representing the Khalsa, there will
the Guru be." The word enshrined in the Holy
Book was always revered by the Gurus as
well as by their disciples as Divine Origin. The
Guru was the revealer of word. The word as
continued in Shri Guru Granth Sahib ji was
hence forth and for all times to come will be
the Guru for the Sikhs.
Prof. Ramanpreet Kaur

Sharing problems & asking for help doesn't
mean that we are weak or incompetent.
It usually indicates an advanced level of trust.
The world's best friends never have the same
nature.
They just have the best understandings of
their difference.
Every one has a best friend during each
stage of life.
But only lucky one have the same friend in all
stages of life.
Some Friends are like smell of Cigrates
Which stay in friendship for short time!!
But true friends are like Nicotines in Cigrates
which stay in heart till death.

Joke of the day

Reena
B. Com (Sem.-IV)

Old man has 8 hairs on his head. He went to
barber shop. Barber in anger, asked, "Shall I
cut or count?" Old man smiled & said,"Colour
it".

Why English is hard to learn
We'll begin with box, the plural is boxes, one
fowl is a goose and two are called geese,
yet the plural of moose is never called meese.
you may find a lone mouse or a house full of
mice,
but the plural of house is houses, not nice.
the plural of man is always men,
but the plural of pan is never pen.
If I speak of a foot and you show me two feet,
and I give you a book, would a pair be a beek?
If one is a tooth and a whole set are teeth,
why shouldn't two booth's be called beeth?
if the singular's this the plural is these,
should the plural of kiss be ever called
keese?
We speak of a brather and also of brethren.
but though we say mother methren.
then the masculine pronouns are he, his and
him,
but imagine the feminine
she, shis and shim.
Ramandeep kaur
B.A-IVth SEM

3 Ways to write Exam
Looking up for inspiration
Looking down for concentration
Looking around for information
After English exam
How was the paper?
It was easy but question 5 confused me.
What was the Question?
Question 5 wanted the past tense of "Think". I
thought and thought and thought and endup
with writing "Thinked".

Amazing Lines
If silence is meant to be best for all situations.
Then why we all get so hurt when people
don't talk to us?
Loving someone doesn't need a reason if you
can explain why you love someone it's called
'like'.
If you can't explain it's simply called 'Love'.
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richly blessed is how I feel
having a mother just like you

A Funny Poem
one fine morning in the middle of a night.
two dead boys got up to fight back they faced
each other draw out the swards and shot
each other,
A deaf policeman heard this noise,
and shot the two dead boys
if you don't believe my lies to be true,
ask the blind man he saw it too.
Kiran
B.A (Sem.-IV)

Akash
B. Com (Sem.-IV)

INDIA
Bombay for beauty, Delhi for majesty
Bengal for writers, Punjab for Fighters
Kashmir for looking, Madras for Cooking
Kerala for dance, Mysore for romance
Gujrat for wealth, M.P. for health
U.P. for fields, Rajsthan for shiels
Bihar for mines, Himachal for pines.
Haryana for nice, Orissa for rice
Andhra for working, Maharashtra for learning

Success
Success is not just reaching the top
But also helping others to go
Success is not being better than the rest
But helping others be at their best

Paramjit Kaur
M. Com (Sem.-II)

Success is not about having fame on fortune
But helping others avoid misfortune

A Good Neighbour

Success is not about showing your ability
But helping others enjoy stability

For your neighbours, lend a hand
Show them that you understand

Success is about working people smile
Helping others in a life that is worth while

They have rights we must protect
Show them kindness and respect

Sumit
B. Com. (Sem.-IV)

For your neighbours try to care
When they're troubled, help repair
Lend an ear and listen too
If they're worried, help them through

A Mother just like you
I just want to let you know
you mean the world to me
only a heart as dear as yours
would give so unselfishly

For your neighbours give a smile
Spend time with them for a while
Look after your neighbour's needs
And Allaah will reward your deeds

The many things you've done
all the times that you were there
help me know deep down inside
how much you really care

Ravinder Kaur
B.A. Sem.-V

Even though I might not say
I appreciate all you do
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The Five W's of Life

Have

Who you are is what makes you special. Do
not change for anyone.
What lies ahead will always be a mystery do
What lies ahead will always be a mystery. Do
not be afraid to explore.
When life pushes you over, you push back
harder.
Where there are choices to make, make the
one you want regret.
Why things happen will never be certain.
Take it in stride and move forward.

1. Hope enough to keep your heart looking
forward.
2. Strength enough to battle obstacles and
overcome them.
3. Commitment enough not to give up to
soon.
4. Fun enough to enjoy every aspect of life.
5. Patience enough to let faith complete it's
work in you.
6. Gave enough to give to those who deserve
it the least but need it the most.
7. Focus enough to after say no to good
ideas.
8. Honesty enough to never have to
remember what you said.
9. Character enough to do in the light what
you would do in the dark.
10. Gratitude enough to say, 'thank you' for
the small things.
11. purpose enough to know why and not just
how.
12. Glisdem enough to fear God and obey
him.
13. Responsibility enough to be the most
dependable person you know.
14. Trust enough to know that God will direct
your steps.
15. Kindness enough to share what you have
and who you are with others.
16. Obedience enough to do what is right
without thinking twice.
17. Knowledge enough to have your mind
continually renewed.
18. Direction enough to know when and
where to go.
19. Loyality enough ro be committed to
others.
20. Devotion enough to do the right things on
a daily basis.
21. Generosity enough to give before being
aspect.

Inspirational Poem
"When you think things are bad,
When you feel sour and blue,
When you start to get mad....
You should do what I do.....
Just tell yourself, Duckie,
You are really quite lucky!
Some peoples are much more...
Oh! ever so much more...
Oh! muchly much-much more
Unlucky than you....."

Poem
"I hope your dreams take you.....
To the corners of your smiles
To the windows of your opportunities
And to the most special places
Your heart has ever known".

School v/s College Life
School - One pair dress of six days
College - Six pair dresses for one day
School - Two copies for one subject
College - One copy for all subjects
School -A white pipe in teachers hand (Chalk)
College - A white pipe in students hand
(Cigarette)
School - Most frequent letter, leave letter
College - Most frequent letter, love letter

Pooja Desai
B.A. (Sem.-IV)

Manisha Doll
B. Com. (Sem.-IV)
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Thoughts

Mistake, Mistake, Mistake,

1. Kill tension before tension kills you.
Reach your goal before goal kicks you.
Live life before life Leaves you.

If Barber makes a Mistake
It's a New Style
If Policeman makes a Mistake
It's a New Law,
If Scientist makes a Mistake
It's a New Invention
If Tailor makes a Mistake
It's a New Fashion
If Teacher makes a Mistake
It's a New theory
If Students makes a Mistake
It's a mistake

2. Life is very complicated, don't try to find
answers, because when you find answers,
life changes the question.
3. Pain makes you stronger, Tears make you
Braver, Heartbreak make you wiser, so thank
the past for better future.
4. If we can't Love the person whom we see,
How can we love God whom we cannot see.

Ritika
B. Com (Sem.-IV)

Mom

Feeling about Life

At 6 years "Mommy, I love you"
At 10 years Mom whatever.
At 16 years my Mom is so annoying
At 18 years I wanna leave this house
At 25 years Mom, your were right
At 30 years I wanna go to Mom's house
At 50 years I don't wanna lose my Mom
At 70 years I would give up everything
for my mom to be here with me.

1. "Every problem in life is because of two
reasons. We act without thinking or we keep
thinking without acting."
2. "Your attitude together with your thoughts
makes your life."
3. "Life teaches us the value of time whereas
the time teaches us the value of life."

Jokes

4. "Whatever happened yesterday is a
history. What will happen tomorrow is a
mystery. But today, it is a gift. That's why it is
known as Present. Always learn from the
past, plan for the future and live in today."

1. A- Just look at that young person with the
short hair and blue jeans. Is it a boy or a girl?
B- It's a girl, she is my daughter.
A- Oh, I am sorry Sir, I did not know that you
are her father.
B- I am not, I am her mother.

5. " Life is a book of many chapters. One bad
chapter on the way does not mean the end of
the book."

2. A man receives a phone call from his
doctor. The doctor says, "I have some good
news and some bad news for you."
The man say, "Ok, give me the good new
first."
The doctor says,"The good news is you have
24 hours to live."
The man says," Oh no! if that's the good
news, then what is the bad new?
The doctor says," The bad news is, I forgot to
call you yesterday."

6. "When the wrong people go away from
your life, you see good things happening."
7. " Do something each day of your life to get
close to your dreams."
Sunayana Khanna
BSc (NM) Sem.-V
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Guys Fact

Girls Fact

1. When a Guy is quiet he's listening to you.

1. When a girl is quiet, millions of the things
running in her mind.

2. When a guy stares at you, he thinks you
are the most beautiful thing in the world.

2. When a girl stares at you, she's wondering
why you are lying.

3. When a guy calls you everyday, he is love.

3. When a girl calls you everyday, she is
seeking for your attention.

4. When a guy says I miss you, he misses you
more than you could have missed him.

5. When a girl says I miss you, no one in this
world can miss you more than that.

5. When a guy is in love and says I love you,
he means it.

5. When a girl is in love and says I love you,
she means it.

Population Superstitions
Superstitions are beliefs which are irrational
and unscientific. There are relics of the
ancient times when people were uncivilized
and ignorance prevailed among them.
* All over Europe number 13 is believed to be
an unlucky number.
* A cat is believed to be the signal of danger
and unpleasant happening.
* A black dog is sign of luck and success.
* Throbbing of the right eye of a man is lucky
but throbbing of the left eye is unlucky but in
case of women, it is the other way round.
* It is universally believed that when comets
are seen, some misfortune is sure to happen.
* On Tuesday, people do not go for a hair cut.
* Women do not wash their hair on Thursday
and Saturday.
Ramandeep Kaur
B.Sc. (Sem.-IV) NM
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Teacher : Because of Gandhi ji's hard work
what do we get on 15th August?
Student : A Holiday

Amazing Facts
* The brain is more active at night
than during the day.

Teacher : There is a frog, ship is sinking,
potatoes lost Rs.3/- per kg then, what is my
age.
Student : 32 years.
Teacher : How do you know?
Student : Well, my sister is 16 years old and
she is half mad.

* After eating too much, your
hearing is the sharp.
* The Eiffel Tower can be 15 cm taller
during the summer.

Little Sam (On Phone): My sam is having high
fever & he won't be able to come school
today.
Teacher : Who is this?
Little Sam : This is my father speaking.

* Our eyes are always the same size
from birth but our nose & ears never
stop growing.

Q.1 What's a teacher's favorite nation?
Ans. Expla-nation.

* People say "Bless you" when you
sneeze because your heart stops
for a millisecond.

Q.2 Why is 6 afraid of 7?
Ans. Because 789.

* You are able to see your own nose,
but your brain choose to ignore it.

C.L.A.S.S FULL FORM
Come Late And Start Sleeping.

* The Famous board game, called
chess was invented in India.

Teacher : How can we keep the college
clean?
Student : By staying at home.

* In India 72% of girls name ends in
"A" and 21% of girls name ends in
"I".

Dipti Sharma
B.Com (Sem.-IV)

Funny Jokes
Teacher : What is your name?
Student : Mera naam Suraj Prakash hai
Teacher: When I ask a question in English
answer it in English.
Student : My name is Sunlight.
Teacher : What happened in 1869?
Student : Gandhi ji was born.
Teacher: What happened in 1873?
Student: Gandhi ji was four years old.
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Listen to your inner voice,
Live your life, through your choice.
The point is to love, what you are doing,
Your deepest passions, should be pursuing.

Role & Importance of
Students in Society
Students must realize the importance
of the relationship between an individual and
the society. Man belongs to a society, and
students are an important part of it. Students
can't live in complete isolation from the
community life. Even a school going student
is bound to have links with other people who
together form a society. Students can play an
important role in improving and
strengthening the society. The simple fact is
that united we stand, divided we fall. The
society is the manifestation of that united
existance, and the Students are part of the
society. So, men and women of all ages and
professions should do their best to serve the
society.
Studying is the main occupation of
Students. But, being youthful and energetic,
they can engage themselves in various forms
of social work in their spare time, and the
moments of crisis.
1. Students should take an active role in
literacy campaign.
2. They can teach the illiterates to read and
write.
3. The should be enthusiastic about opening
blood donation camps, health centers,
libraries etc. Such enterprises benefits a
large no. of people, and help in maintaining
the society in good condition.
4. It is the Students who should undertake the
responsibility of fighting anti-social activities
of a few corrupt people.
The Students of today lays the
foundation stone of future society. The
society give Students the love and
encouragement.

Every moment, live excited,
Every morning, be delighted.
Always look towards, to what is a head,
Your thoughts and wisdom, gracefully
spread.
Living life to the fullest, is up to you,
Look in the mirror, always be true.
Gurwinder Kaur
B.Sc (NM) Sem.-III

Title
Change after six Months season
Give a meaning less reason
Love is a short time teaser
Cut your heart by scissors
Addicted young generation all
Get physical relation goal
Live life like a movie roll
Break feeling and die soul
No one can you guide
Love have not any side
road its very wide
Here very difficult to ride
Love is effect your sight
Moves to the dark night
Under day of bright life
Helpless you fly like a kite
Love bond like a greed
To full fil sexual need
Making man a beast
To get love feed

Live Life to the Fullest
To follow your heart, and intuition,
That should be, your number one mission.

Sukhpreet Singh
B.A. (Sem.-V)
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Article of Friendship

Importance of Friends

Friends are important in our Life. True
Friend is the one who knows all our negative
points and still loves us. True Friends are
ongoing support in life and such a person to
whom we can share everything of our life. We
are also attached emotionally to our Friends.
There is a difference in School and College
Friends because School friends are
innocent, altruistic and cooperative in nature.
They have only one thing in common, that is
to enjoy the life to its fullest, while college
friends are mature and selective in their
relationships. It is often seen that college
friends are reciprocative, and calculative
compared to School friends who are
unconditional in their relationships. We select
friends as per our nature and status, which is
a part of our destiny. In this content we can
say that friendship is a part of our fate,
because it often happens that we study with
many students in college but we make only
some of them our friends even after years of
knowing each other. On the other hand, some
people become our friends right from our fist
meeting. If we call it luck, we can consider
friendship as part of it. We should not keep
any expectations from our friends. I won't call
it friendship if we do. I call such relationship
give and take contacts. Such relationships
give only purpose oriented and temporary.
Friendship is a relationship where you get
help from your Friends even before you
expect it from them. Friendship between
unequal persons cannot be continued for
long time. Exceptions may be there for
example the friendship between Krishan and
Sudama. True friendship is beyond disputes.
If we have any misunderstanding or
communication gap we first meet each other
and clarify everything. Real friendship gets
better and stronger with time. It is true that
activities priorities and status change the
nature of time that we spend with our friends
but friendship, as a relationship, always
grows with time.
Rupinder Kaur
B. Sc (Eco) Sem.-I)

Friends are important in our life.
Friendship refers to the mutual relationship of
affection, trust, cooperation, and support
between two or more individuals. A good
friend is considered true blessing of God.
Someone rightly said,"Walking with the friend
in the dark is better than walking alone in the
light."

Thoughts
* Success is doing ordinary things
extraordinary well.
* Everybody loves you, when you love
everybody, no one loves you if you do not love
any one.
* When someone truly cares about you they
make an effort, not an excuse.
* Sometimes words cannot explain the
feeling but still I can find the Love in your
eyes.
* Love is n't something you find. Love is
something that find you.
* Success is thee key of happiness.
* Success is one percent inspiration, ninety
nine percent perspiration.
* To succeed in life, you need two things,
ignorance and confidence.
* Success is simple. Do what's right, the right
way, at the right time.
* Failures are necessary on the path of
success just learn from them and move on.
* Love is on the lips of many but in the heart of
few.
Simrandeep Kaur
B.A. (Sem.-II)
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and being patient with them. Love
is
something that lasts forever. There are
people who can preach good sermons now,
but they will soon stop preaching. There are
people who know many things, now, but what
they know will soon be forgotten. God has
given us the ability to know things and to
preach good sermons but these abilities do
not make us perfect. God will soon make
everything perfect. And when that time
comes, then everything that is incomplete will
disappear.
When I was a child, I spoke as a child
would speak. I thought as a child would think.
I felt as a child would feel. But now that I am
grown up, I have left these childish ways
behind.
What we see now is like something in
a mirror. It is not clear.
But a time will come when we will see
everything clearly and directly.
Right now I do not know everything,
but then in God's new wold, I will know
everything in the same way that God knows
everything about me. Meanwhile, these three
things remain for ever, Faith, Hope and Love.
The greatest of these is Love. It is
Love that you should strive for.

Love Your Enemies
You have heard people say "Love your
friends and hate your enemies". But I say,
Love Your Enemies.
Pray for those who are cruel to you.
Then you become children of God, and you
will be like him because he is your father in
heaven. God makes his sun shine on both
good people and bad people. He gives rain to
those who do good, and to those who do evil.
Why should God give you a prize if you love
only those people who love you. Even the
men who collect taxes for the foreign rulers
do that. And if you speak only to your friends
are you doing something wonderful? Even
people who do not know God do that. God,
your father in heaven loves everybody and
you must be like that does.

The Meaning of Love
I may be able to speak many
languages, even languages that angels
speak, but if I do not love other people, my
speech is only a loud noise. I may be able to
preach very good sermons. I may know all
things, and understand all secrets. I may
even trust in God so much that I can make
mountains move but if I do not love other
people, then I am worth nothing. I may give
away everything I have, and even give myself
up to be burned because I am so religious,
but if I do not love other people doing all this
will not make a better person.
The person who loves other people is
patient and kind. He is not jealous or proud.
He is well mannered and considerate. He
thinks first of the needs of others before he
thinks of his own needs.
He does not get angry easily, and
does not keep on remembering the bad
things people do against him. The person
who loves other people is sad when they do
wrong. But he is happy when they do right.
He never stops loving them. Instead
he keeps on believing in them hoping in them,

Riya
B.A. (Sem.-IV)
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motives,
Be kind anyway.

Go From...........
1. Burnout to being recharged.
2. Failure to learning.
3. Regrets of the past to dreams of the future.
4. Frustrated to focused.
5.Seeing God nowhere to seeing him
everywhere.
6. Prejudice to reconciliation.
7. Ordinary to extraordinary.
8. Defective to effective.
9. Despiteful to insightful
10. Whining to wining
11. Luke warm to on fire
12. Security to Opportunity.
13. Fear to faith.
14. Resisting to receiving.
15. Thinking of yourself to thinking of others.
16. Complaining to obtaining.
17. Drifting to steering.
18. Being a problem to being an answer.
19. Trying to committing.
20. Being a copy to being an original.
21. Envying others to serving others.
22. Ingratitude to thanks giving.
23. Faultfinding to forgiveness.
24. Criticism to compliments.
25. Alibis to action.
26. Procrastination to progress.
27. Hesitation to Obedience.
28. Blending in to standing out.
29. Fractured to focused.
30. Taking to giving.
31. Wishing to wisdom
32. The world to the word.
33. Being full of pride to being full of God.
Riya
B.A. (Sem-IV)

If you are successful,
You will win some false friends & true
enemies, succeed anyway.
If you are honest and frank,
people may cheat you,
Be honest anyway
What you spend years building
someone could destroy overnight,
Build anyway
If you find serenity and happiness,
that may be jealous,
Be happy anyway
The good you do today,
people will often forget tomorrow,
Do good anyway
Give the world the best you have,
and it may never be enough,
Give the world the best you've got anyway.
You see, in the final analysis,
it is between you and God,
It was never between you and them anyway.

Three stage of Life:TEENS : You have all the time and energy but
no money.
WORKERS : You have the money and
energy but no time.
OLDIES : You have all the time and money
but no more energy.
Lesson : Enjoy life all the things you have
at the moment because you can't have
everything all at once.

Do It Anyway
People are often unreasonable,
illogical and self centered,
Forgive them anyway.

Priyanka
B. Com (Sem.-IV)

If you are kind,
people may accuse you of selfish ulterior
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Then the messenger comes,
Examination is over.

Our Parents
Parents are the most special blessing
to us by God. Parents are the hope in the sad
moments of life. Parents are the blessing in
our life.
When a child is born, Parents are very
happy. Every single wish or desire belongs to
us, full-filled by our Parents. They always
cheer us although they got so many
difficulties. For our happiness, they are ready
to do anything. Eery person in our life can
deceive us, but our Parents will not deceive
us. Every person in our life can leave us, but
our Parents are always here for us. But these
facts we avoid in our life, when we grow up.
This is really bad. In the race of life, we run
after the perishable things, but the most
costly things which we have already in our
life, we neglect those costly things. Many
persons come and go from our life, but due to
those people, sometimes we hurt our
Parents. They never complain, but it is really
bad that we hurt them.
They do everything for us in their
whole life. As a gown up, now it is our turn to
make them feel proud and honour. We should
give them all happiness that we can give
them in the form of respect and honour. They
give us our identity. Now, we will make them
feel the most special persons of our life.
RESPECT YOUR PARENTS, LOVE YOUR
PARENTS.

Taljit Saini
M.Com Ist Sem

Woman
Don't imagine woman is weak.
She must have a right to speak.
She is equal to all.
She'll never let her relations fall.
She is in high place today.
Lady doctors, Soldiers are here to stay.
She is God's Creation.
She can help to rebuild the nation.
She should be respected by all.
Because she is mother of all.
Amarjit Singh
B.Com IV Sem

Mother's Love
Love is like a china cup,
So costly rich and rare.
If broken can be mended,
But crack is always there.

Lovely
B.Sc (NM) Sem.-V

Love is like a rosy flower,
So beautiful and so fair.

LIFE
Life is an examination,
God is the great examiner.
We are all students.
This life is an answer book.
This world is the hall.
Where we all sit.
To take the examination.
The time allowed is only three hours
First bell rings in the childhood.
Second in the youth, then third is the old age.

Will give you all the fragrance,
But thorn is always there.
Mother's love is so sweet, so great and rich
that one cannot enjoy the sweetness of life
without it.
Jeevan Jyoti
M.Com (Sem.-I)
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Banda ruled over the region
bounded on the north by Shiwalik hills, on the
west by river Tangri, on the east by river
Jamuna and in the south by a line passing
through Samana, Thanesar, Kaithal and
Karnal. He abolished the Zamindari system
of land prevailing under the Mughals and
declared the actual cultivators as the owners
of land. Thus he established the peasant
proprietorship.
Battles fought by Banda Singh
Bahadur.
* Battle of Sonepat
* Battle of Samana
* Battle of Chappar Chiri( Conquest of
Sarhind :)
Banda Bahadur took revenge from
Wazir Khan the subedar of Sarhind who had
buried alive in a wall Guru Gobind Singh's two
sons.
* Battle of Sadhaura
* Battle of Lohgarh
* Battle of Jammu
* Battle of Rohon ( 1710)
* Battle of Jalalabad (1710)
* Battle of Gurdas Nangal, or Siege of
Gurdaspur.
Banda Singh Bahadur got married
with bibi Susheel Kaur. daughter of one of the
hill chiefs. The couple had a beautiful sonAjai Singh.
In April 1715, Farakh seyer, the king of
Hindustan, ordered all the governors of North
India that Banda Singh either be killed or
arrested. Zakaria Khan, the son of the Lahore
Governor, in order to give the emperor a
biggest present, he ordered his men to lop off
more heads of Sikhs that they caught on the
way and he loaded them on the carts that
carried the 300 from Gurdas Nangal. In the
last battle of Banda Singh at Gurdas Nangal,
he, his wife and their son all got trapped after
about 8 months of fighting.
The rest Sikhs around 740 Sikhs
along with Banda Singh were taken to Lahore
and thence to Delhi. Banda Singh and his

Banda Singh Bahadur
Banda Singh Bahadur is a fearless
warrior, the most courageous Sikh General,
bairagi, martyr and a true hero. The original
name of Banda Singh Bahadur was Lachman
Dass. He was Dogra Rajput who was born at
Rajauri in Kashmir on october 27, 1670 A.D. It
is said about him that once while hunting he
shot dead a pregnant doe but he could not
bear the sight of it and became a "Bairagi". He
gave up his name Lachman Dass and in its
place adopted the name of Madhavdas. After
roaming about for a long time he stayed in an
ashram in Nadar town situated on the bank of
the Godavari river in the former Hyderabad
state. He was so much influenced by the
personality and sacrifice of Guru Gobind
Singh that he soon became his devote or
'Banda'. Guru ji in return appointed him his
political successor because of his devotion
and faith. Guru ji conferred the tittle of Banda
Bahadur on him. In oct,1708 at Nander, Guru
Gobind Singh ji sent Banda Singh to Punjab
and advised him to:
1.
Put a stop to the cruelly of Punjab
rulers.
2.
Punish the guilty and cruel miss rulers.
3.
To fight for human rights , uplift and
strengthen the poor, the low and slave like
people who could not even imagine freedom.
Guru Ji also sent with him his 25 trusted
followers. He also gave a letter to Banda
Bahadur, addressed to all the Sikhs, ordering
them to carry out the orders of Banda Singh
sincerely.
First of all Banda Bahadur took
possession of Kaithal, Samana, Shahabad,
Ambala, Kapuri and plundered them
vigorously. He put to death the murderer of
Guru Teg Bahadur, Jalal-ud-din, at Samana.
Due to the general slaughter of the
Mussalmen, Sadaura began to be called as
'Katalgarhe'. after that Banda occupied the
fort of Mukhlispur and renamed it as
'Lohgarh'.
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remaining men were interrogated for 3
months to find out about their war strategies,
wealth and ammunition. At last in June 1716,
Banda Singh and his 26 companies were
moved in the streets of old Delhi in the form of
a procession and then taken to the Makbra
(grave) of Khawaza Kutub-ud-deenBakhitiyar Kaki near Kutub Minar. Banda
Singh's four year old son Ajai Singh was
placed in his lap. The captinas were again
offered a choice of two alternative Coversion to Islam or death. Needless to say
all chose death. The Sikh Sardar were
subjected to tortures before being executed.
Banda Singh was given a short sword
and ordered to kill his own son. As Banda
Singh sat unperturbed, the executioner
moved forward and plunged his sword into
the little child cutting his body into two parts.
The pieces of flesh were cut from the body
and thrown in Banda's face. His heart was
removed and thrust into Banda Singh's
mouth. The father sat through all this without
any signs of emotion.
The executions then stepped forward
and thrust the point of his dagger into Banda's
right eye, pulling out the eyeball. He then
pulled out the other eyeball. Banda sat
through all this as still as a rock. The cruel
devil then took his sword and slashed off
Banda's left foot, and then both his arms.
Finally they tore off his flesh with red hot
pincers, then they cut his body into a hundred
pieces, and were satisfied.
'Manas ki jaat Sabhai ekai pehchanbo'
Banda Singh Bahadur fought to bring
to reality the Guru's own dream. Even the
massive 328 Ft tall Fateh Burj which is
dedicated to Banda Singh Bahadur for his
achievement is not enough for what he has
done for the Sikhs. Indeed, a true hero!
Salute to great Sikh warrior, Sardar
Banda Singh Bahadur who gave all but not
his belief.

Have Fun Unscrambling
the letters !
1. I'll make a wise phrase
Clue- Widely considered to be the greatest
play- wright of all time, he is often called
England's national poet and the 'Bard of
Avon'.
2. Tiny Blonde
Clue- A British children's writer whose best
known creation was the character Noddy. Her
books for older children included the series of
famous five and secret seven adventure
stories.
3. Build to stay free
Clue- The statue, a gift of the united states
from the people of France, is a robed female
figure representing the Roman goddess of
freedom.
4. Moon Star
Clue- An....... is a person who studies stars
and other object in space.
5. Fliton cheering Angel
Clue- Named after the Italian city of her birth,
she became known as 'The lady with the
Lamp' for her nighty rounds to lend to
wounded soldiers.
6. I spot one Giant Flow here
Clue- This Italian circular bell tower has 8
storeys and is more than 800 years old. The
tower began to sink, after construction this
progressed to the second floor in 1178. This
was due to a mere three- mere found design
that was flawed from the beginning!
Answers:1. William Shakespeare
2. Enid Blyton
3. Statue of Liberty
4. Astronomer
5. Florence Nightingale
6. The Learning Tower of Pixsa.
Daljeet Kaur
B.sc

Prof. Harekampreet Kaur
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upon Avon, his year of birth not precielly
known the most famous of his 154 sonnets is
sonnet 18. He was basically a dramatist who
was all the major plays under his cap. He
died 23 April, 1616.
9. Samuel Taylor Coleridge : Samuel
Coleridge was born on 21 October, 1772 in
the English countryside. He was a close
friend of William Words Worth. The best work
ever known, namely 'Rime of the Ancieid
Mariner' the features one of the classy
similies of English literature tools as "pained
slop upon a painted ocean". At the same
time, he was a critic and philosopher. He died
in the year, 1834.
10. William Words Worth : William Words
Worth was born on 7 April, 1770 in NorthWest England. His poems "The Salitary
Reaper" and " Anecdate for fathers" are
some of his best works. It was Words Worth
who said, " Poetry is spontaneous overflow of
powerful feelings having originated from
emotions recollected in transility. He died in
1850.
Parminder Kaur
B.Sc. - Eco (Sem.- V)

World's Top 10 Poets
1. Maya Angelou : Born on April 4, 1928,
Maya Angelou is American Poet who role to
critical acclaim with her work. " I know why
the caged bird sings."
2. Robert Frost : Born on March 26, 1874, he
died at the age of 88 at Boston, USA. He was
the one of most famous American Poet. His
writings generally portrayed the typical
reveal life of the English countryside.
3. Rabindranath Tagore : Born on 7 May,
1861, he was the first Non-European to win
the Nobel Prize in literature for his work
Gitanjali in 1913. One of his most famous
work was "where the mind is without fear."
4. Hord Byron: Hord Byron was born on 22
Jnauary 1788. He was active in political and
resented his competitors by his literary
works. He is one of the most lauded poets of
Britain.
5. John Keats : John Keats was born on
October 31, 1795 in Moorgate, London to
thomas and Frances Keats. His writings
were smooth in emotional flow and
description. " Ode to the Nightingale" and "To
Autumn some of his best works.
6. Percy Shelley : Considered as one of the
finest English Poets of the Romantic age,
Percy Shelley's writing against popularity
after death. Born on 4 August, 1792 the poet
mainly explored the political and several
conditions prevalent in the society. Due to
this fact, many-many publishers in fact
refused to get his writings printed for they
feared harsh worth consequences. He was
killed in a sea storm on 8 july 1822.
7. Alfred hard Tennyson: One of the most
popular poets of Britain during Victorian age
Tennyson was born on 6 August, 1809 in
Somersby. Tennyson apart from other poets
in his portrayal of vivid imagery and in his
writings. He gave them an artistic touch using
simple but powerful descriptions. He died at
an age of 88.
8. William Shakespeare : Shakespeare
conquered the world of literature and gave it
a new dimension. He was born at Stafford -

Female infanticide
Mother! O Mother! don't kill me
I want to walk just help me.
I want to see the world one time.
Don't kill me don't do this crime.
I am killed during the fights.
I want to see the happy delights.
I am the angel don't kill me father.
You will be criminal all together.
Kalpana is still a brightening star,
I want to stop the infanticide war,
I will reach at the top of all.
Just hug me when I fall.
I will behave with full respect.
Don't throw me to the death direct.
You will be good forever for me.
I am the fruit and you are the tree.
Jeevan Jyoti
M.Com (Sem.-I)
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* In the English language, it all comes down to
this: Twenty-six letters, when combined
correctly, can create magic. Twenty-six
letters from the foundation of a free, informed
society.
- John Grogan

ROLE OF MOTHER AND
TEACHER IN MY LIFE
Mother gives birth & Teacher gives life
Birth is my opening stock
Ideas are my Assets
Mother gives love & Teacher give character
Love is my happiness
My character is my capital
Mother gives food & Teacher gives
knowledge
Food is my energy
Knowledge is my investment
At last I want to say:Without teacher society is nothing
So we should respect our mother & worship
our Teacher.
Thanks
Yadwinder Kaur
B.Sc. NM (Sem.-IV)

* My least favourite phrase in the English
language is '' I Don't Care''.
- James Coan
* Teacher: without them, we wouldn't know
how to read, write or correct everyone else's
grammar.

MURDER OF ENGLISH
1. Pick up the paper and fall in the dustbin.
2. Both of you stand together separately.
3.Why are you looking at me monkeys
outside when I am inside.
4. Will you hang the calender or else I will
hang myself.
5. I have two daughters both are girls.
6. Give me a blue pen of any colour.
7. The principal is revolving in the corridor.
8. All of you stand in a straight circle.
9. Open the window-let the AIRFORCE come
in.

QUOTES
* The English language is a work in progress.
Have fun with it.
- Jonathan Gulver
* English is a funny language. A fat chance
and a slim chance one the same thing.
- Jack Herbest

WHO SAID ENGLISH IS
EASY?

* English is an almost grammar-less
language.
- Richard Grant White

Fill in the Blanks with Yes or No

* The English language is nobody's special
property. It is the property of the imagination:It is the property of the language it self.
- Derek Walcott

2. ........ I don't have a sense.

* English is a crazy language.

3. ........ I am stupid.

1. ........ I don't have a brain.

Jaspreet Kaur
B.A.(Sem.-I)

* In the English language there are orphans
an widows, but there is no word for the
parents who loves a child.
- Jodi Picoult
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I was so glad when I hear you were
coming for the reunion. But I may not be able
to even get out of bed to see you. I am sorry
that i was constant embarrassment to you
when you were growing up.
You see..... when you were very little,
you got into an accident and lost your eye. As
a mother, I could n't stand watching you
having to grow up with one eye. So I gave you
mine.
I was so proud of my son who was
seeing a whole new world for me, in my place,
with that eye.
With all my love to you,
Your mother.
Amandeep Kaur
B.A. IV

MY MOM ONLY HAD ONE EYE
My mom only had one eye. I hated
her.... She was such an embarrassment. She
cooked for students and teachers to support
the family. There was this one day during
elementary school where my mom came to
say hello to me. I was so embarrassed. How
could she do this to me? I ignored her, threw
her a hateful look and ran out. The next day at
school one of my classmate said,''EEEE,
your mom only has one eye!'' Wanted to bury
myself. I also wanted my mom to disappear. I
confronted her that day and said, '' If you're
only gonna make me a laughing stock, Why
don't you just die ?''
My mom did not respond. I didn't even
stop to think for a second about what I had
said, because I was full of anger. I was
oblivious to her felling.
I wanted to so out of that house, and
have nothing to do with her. So i studied really
hard, got a chance to go abroad to study.
Then i got married. I bought a house of
my own. I had kids my own. I was happy with
my life my kids and the comforts. Then one
day, my mother came to visit me. She hadn't
seen me in years and she did not even meet
her grand children.
When she stood by the door, my
children laughed at her and I yelled at her
coming over uninvited. I screamed at her
,''How dare you come to my house and scare
my children! Get out of my here now!!''
And to this my mother quietly
answered, ''oh, I'm so sorry. I may have
gotten the wrong address, and she
disappeared out of sight one day, a letter
regarding a school reunion came to my
house. So I lied to my wife that I was going on
a business trip. I was going on trip after the
reunion, I went to the old shack just out of
curiosity, my neighbours said that she died I
did not shed a single tear. They handed me a
letter that she had wanted me to have.
My dearest daughter,
I think of you all the time. I'm sorry that
I came to your house and scared your
children.

The Amazing Facts about
Science
1. No chance of real life Jurassic Park,
scientists unable to extract DNA from subfossilised insects.
2. Oxygen makes up 45% of the earth's crust.
3. On Venus its shows metal and rains
sulphuric acid.
4. The wind on Neptune breaks the sound
barrier.
5. Water is ⅓ oxygen, without it hydrogen
would turn into gaseous state and expand in
volume.
6. ''Ruth Wakefield'', the inventor of the
chocolate chip cookie sold the idea to Nestle
'Toll House' in return for lifetime supply of
chocolate.
7. ''Robert Chesebrough'', the inventor of
Petroleum Jelly ate a spoonful every day,
claiming it had tremendous health benefits.
He lived to be 96%.
8. A supernova in our galaxy may be visible
from earth in the next 50 years.
9. Scientists discovered the volcano (of the
state of Japan) in Japan and the size of the
Volcano of the state of New Maxico.
10. Space smells like combination of Hot
Metal fuel and barbecued meat.
Pooja
B.com sem-IV
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Retains in Mind - 80KB
Write in Exams - 80 Bytes
Result comes in binary digits.
i.e
00, 01, 10, 11
Kya life hai hamari?

1. Rules to Remember in Life
1. Money can't buy you happiness, but it's
more comfortable to carry in a Marcedes than
on bicycle....
2. Forgive your enemy but remember the
bastard's name.....
3. Help someone when they are in trouble
and they will remember you when they are in
trouble again.....
4. Many people are alive only because its
illegal to shoot them....
5. Alcohol does not solve problem but neither
does milk.

Mamta
B.com (Sem-IV)

Do You Know ?
1. The Richest Poet
:- Oliver- Goldsmith
2. The most truthful poet
:- William Wordsworth
3. The most Religious poet
:- George Herbert
4. The tallest poet
:- H.W. Long Fellow
5. The most Romantic poet
:- P. B. Shalley, John Keats
6. The most Shivering poet
:- William Shakespear
7. The most colourful poet
:- Robert Browning
8. America's most famous woman poet
:- Emily Dickinson

2. Graduation
Graduation, is here, you've really come for
Rejoice and be happy, accept who you are.
Address every day with purpose and aim.
Decide what you want, make living your
game.
Understand and discover.
Always be true
Inviting and new.
Opportunity awaits you, just walk through the
door.
New moments each day are yours to explore.

Amazing Facts

3. Answers of Brilliant
students who obtained 0%

1. Honey:- Did you know ! that there is no
expiry date of honey.
2.Vanilla:- 80% of vanilla flavored food is
made artificially, because natural vanilla
beans are very expensive.
3.Kangaroo:- Kangaroos cannot walk
backwards.
4.Lipsticks:- Lipsticks are not vegan
cosmetics! more than 95% of lipsticks
contain fish scales.
5. Rabbits and Parrots:- Rabbits and parrots
can see what is behind them without turning
their heads.
6. Albert Einstein's eyes:- Albert Einstein's
eyes are preserved in a safe in New York.

Q:- In which battle did Napoleon died?
Ans. In his last Battle.
Q:- Where was the declaration of
Independence signed?
Ans. At the Bottom of the page.
Q:- River ravi flows in which state?
Ans. Liquid.
Q:- What is the main reason for divorce?
Ans. Marriage.
Q:- What's the main reason for failure?
Ans. Exams.

4.Did the student answer
anything wrong

Parm Priya Saini
B.com (Sem-IV)

Syllabus - 80 GB
We study - 80GB
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Teachers day Celebrations on 5th Sept. 2016
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Ashirwad Diwas Arts Faculty

Ashirwad Diwas Science Faculty
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Ashirwad Diwas Computer Faculty

Ashirwad Diwas Commerce Faculty
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One day workshop by Swami Vivekanand Study centre

National Science day

Mehndi Competition by Jagriti Manch
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It is nearly impossible to be here now when you
think there is somewhere else to be.
-Guru Gobind Singh Ji
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Staff Editorial
Innovation is generally understood as the successful in production
of a new thing method. Innovation is the embodiment, combination or
synthesis of knowledge in original, relevant, precesses as services.
Computer is no more about computers than astronomy is about
telescopes computing is not about computers any more. It's about living
computer Science and Technology Section of "Neeraj" provides
enlightens regarding happening development in the computer
machination.
Technology progress has merely provided us with more efficient
means for going backwards. Technology, the knock of so arranging the
world that we don't have to experience it.
Prof. N.K. Chaudhary
Staff Editor
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Student Editional
It is a matter of great pride and honour for me to present the
"Computer Science Section" of the college magazine "Neeraj", A new
issue of the "Neeraj" is always eagerly awaited by the students who get
thrilled and overjoyed to see their names and articles in print. all those
students who have excelled in academics, sport and co-curricular
activities get very excited and elated to see their names and photographs
in college magazine.
The college magazine "Neeraj" offers an excellent platform to the
students of science or any other department to fulfil their creative urge
and put down on paper their thoughts, dreams and perceptions. A few
students have indeed, tried sincerely to make the best use of their writing
talent and they have been fairly successful. we in the Editor's bench have
done our best to pull up the articles to a reasonably good standard. But we
expect that, next time, more students will have the confidence to express
themselves, shedding their inhibitions.
I am also thankful to my teacher who entrusted me with such
responsible job and allowed me to represent IT students in this section.
Arshdeep Kaur
B.C.A. (Sem.-VI)
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Ram Dev, was a Bhardwaj Rajput. he was
ordinary plougman. As Lachman Das
belongs to poor family and lives in village that
was backward educationally, he did not get
an opportunity in Regular schooling
As Banda was very brave, no doubt ,from
childhood, he was once very fond of hunting
but an horrible event occurred in his life when
he shot a female deer who was wounded and
fell down. Lachman das went up to her and
saw her dying and her two young ones found
in its womb were also died.
The course of life of Lachman das was
turned and he become a 'Bairagi'. He vow not
to hunt innocent animals and birds again.
As a author says, Lachman Das
become a disciple of many but none could
provide him peace of mind. Later , he inclined
to Tantric, sadhus and Acquired some miracle
powers. Though, none benefitted from his
powers, he used them to humiliate religious
leaders and other saints who ever happened
to visit his Ashram . Whenever,any such saint
visited, he would overturn the cot using his
powers.
At that time, Banda meet Guru Gobind
Singh, whenever , any such saint visited, he
would overturn the cot using his powers.
At that time, Banda meet Guru Gobind
Singh's when they visit to Lachman dev's
Ashram along with some sikhs. Guru ji sat on
his cot in his absence. Accepting Defeat,
Lachman Das Bairagi fell at the feet of Guru
Gobind Singh and sought forgiveness and
said
"o, guru ji , I am your Banda (slave). show me
the right path."
Therefore Lachman Das came to be
known as 'Banda singh Bahadur' after having
been Baptized by the Guru Gobind Singh.
The life of Banda was changed. Guru ji
taught him the basic principles of Sikhism
and Banda transformed from a proud
'Bairagi' to a humble and brave 'Sikh' of Guru.
The Banda Singh was sent on a
mission to Punjab to punish the guilty and

Banda Singh Bahadur
The first empire builder for the sikhs
and a great national hero, a scourage for the
tyrants- was Banda Singh Bahadur.
Few characters in the history of india
have had a spectacular life as banda
bah
adu
r.

The book written by Dr.G.S Deol on
the life and work of Banda Bahadur, has been
sponsored by punjabi university, Patiala,
under its project of preparing monographs on
heroes from the history of the punjab.
Banda Bahadur occupies a significant
place in the history of punjab of the
eighteenth century.His fight was neither a
religious campaign nor a war aganist Islam;
nor was it a vindictive mission as a is
commonly believed.Infact,it was a war
against injustice of Aliem rulers and protect
the honour of the common man.
Banda was born on the 16th
October,1670,in small village of rajauari in
the the poonch district (in Kashmir).while a
child ,he was called Lachmandas . His father
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cruel rulers of the time. He was also provided
with five brave Sikhs as advisors and
necessary weapons.
The book narrates beautifully the
battle fought by Banda and the object of his
mission.
The Battle of Ropar, Sirhind, the battle
of Gurdas Nangal, Conquest of Samana and
Sadhawa Rising of Sikhs in Majha and
Doaba, Establishment of a Capital and Many
other changes were brought by Bnada
Bahadur in Sikh History. The Book gives a
thrilling account of the life and achievements
of Banda Bahadur who took over the
leadership of the sikhs after the death of Guru
Gobind Singh.
The author has propagation of
Sikhism was second to none. It was Banda
who introduced one of the greatest land
reforms in the country by abolishing the
Zamindari System of Mughals.
The book is a very useful addition to
the Sikh history and serve long out-standing
need. The auther has presented, in an
impartial manner, the life and achievements
of this great Sikh Hero.

Foldimate
Laundry, like washing dishes, is just
one of those things that has to be done. It's
time consuming and rather boring but
necessary none the less a clothing folding
machine, is trying to make laundry a little less
time consuming and a little more exciting.
Designed to sit next to your washer
and dryer, once your clothes come out of the
dryer, simply hang them on the Foldimate
and let it do it;s thing.
The process begins with "feeding" the
machine your clothes.
Hang shirts and pants using the Easy
Clipping technology and watch as the
machine eats up your clothes.

Arshdeep Kaur
Student Editor

Kaash Aisa Hota

Here's a novel idea: an ink pen that
reads the color of any object you place in front
of it, then mixes red, blue and green ink to
match it.
But I'm skeptical as to whether or not
you can fit all the parts and electronics
needed into a usable pen. You'd need room
for a power source, refillable ink cartridges
and a chamber for mixing ink. Still, the idea is
pretty neat, is it not? Marker companies
would become obsolete.

Dil agar CPU hota to apki sabhi yadon ko
save kar sakte
Dimag mein agar Printer hota to khayallon ka
Print out nikal lete
Dhadkan mein agar Pen drive hoti to Zindgi
ka Backup lete
Mann mein jo Blue-Tooth hota to baton ko
Transfer kar lete
Ankhon mein jo Webcam hota to tasvir ko
Receive kar lete
Kash Zindgi bhi ek computer hoti to use bhi
Restart kar lete
Kash aisa hota?

Harpreeet
Astt, Prof. (Computer Science)

Amandeep Kaur
B.S.C. (IT)

Ink Pen
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Tempescope

Cling Bling

Software engineer Ken Kawamoto
has invented a device that allows you to see a
high-tech simulation of the weather forecast
right on your own desktop. The Tempescope
is a small translucent box that is capable of

Introducing the Cling Bling Window
Solar Charger for Smartphones and more!
The surface plate of the Cling Bling
chrger creates a suction to cling to the glass
window and gets solar powered. It is almost 6
inches square and has an internal polymer
battery that stores up to 1800 mAh power.
Cling Bling has a light indicator that
indicates when the battery is getting charged
and when it is fully charged. It can charge any
phone that has a USB charger plug. An
iPhone or similar phone will charge in 2 hours
from the stored battery charge and in about 6
hours from solar panel to phone. Cling Bling
can charge any other electronic device that

downloading meteorological information of
the internet from a wireless remote that
attaches to your computer. The product then
translates this data into a variety of modes
that can replicate sunshine, clouds, rain, and
even lightning. Instead of simply looking at
numbers on a screen, you can now see a
table-top version of the actual weather before
you're set to walk out the door.
In 2012, Kawamoto created a
prototype of this mechanism using a $1
shampoo, which quickly received a lot of
attention. This allowed the inventor to create
a version called Open Tempescope, which
could be reproduced by anyone with access
to simple tools. Since then, the design has
had several successful public viewing and
has won various awards. Now, a team is
currently working to develop a commercial
version of the Tempescope, which should be
ready for crowd-funding sometime this year.

uses a USB cable to charge.
This window solar charger battery can
also be charged from any USB port to store a
charge and then top it off with solar power on
the go. It does not require anything beside the
stable light source to charge. It can also be
charged at night with an indoor light source.

Asst. Prof. Richa Sharma

Asst.Prof. Gurpreet Kaur
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servers with a circle, and a cluster of servers
in a network diagram had several
overlapping circles, which resembled a
cloud.
In analogy to the above usage, the
word cloud was used as a metaphor for the
Internet and a standardized cloud-like shape
was used to denote a network on telephony
schematics. Later it was used to depict the
Internet in computer network diagrams. With
this simplification, the implication is that the
specifics of how the end points of a network
are connected are not relevant for the
purposes of understanding the diagram. The
cloud symbol was used to represent
networks of computing equipment in the
original ARPANET by as early as 1977, and
the CSNET by 1981—both predecessors to
the Internet itself.

Cloud computing
Cloud computing, also on-demand
computing, is a kind of Internet-based
computing that provides shared computer
processing resources and data to computers
and other devices on demand. It is a model
for enabling ubiquitous, on-demand access
to a shared pool of configurable computing
resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage,
applications and services), which can be
rapidly provisioned and released with
minimal management effort. Cloud
computing and storage solutions provide
users and enterprises with various
capabilities to store and process their data in
third-party data centers. It relies on sharing of
resources to achieve coherence and
economy of scale, similar to a utility (like the
electricity grid) over a network.
In present availability of high-capacity
networks, low-cost computers and storage
devices as well as the widespread adoption
of hardware virtualization, service-oriented
architecture, and autonomic and utility
computing have led to a growth in cloud
computing. Companies can scale up as
computing needs increase and then scale
down again as demands decrease.
Cloud computing had become a highly
demanded service or utility due to the
advantages of high computing power, cheap
cost of services, high performance,
scalability, accessibility as well as availability.
Some cloud vendors are experiencing
growth rates of 50% per year, but being still in
a stage of infancy, it has pitfalls that need to
be addressed to make cloud computing
services more reliable and user friendly.
The origin of the term cloud computing
is unclear. The word "cloud" is commonly
used in science to describe a large
agglomeration of objects that visually appear
from a distance as a cloud and describes any
set of things whose details are not further
inspected in a given context. Another
explanation is that the old programs that drew
network schematics surrounded the icons for

The term cloud has been used to refer to
platforms for distributed computing. In
Wired's April 1994 feature "Bill and Andy's
Excellent Adventure II" on the Apple spin-off
General Magic, Andy Hertzfeld commented
on General Magic's distributed programming
language Telescript that:
"The beauty of Telescript ... is that now,
instead of just having a device to program, we
now have the entire Cloud out there, where a
single program can go and travel to many
different sources of information and create
sort of a virtual service. No one had
conceived that before. The example Jim
White [the designer of Telescript, X.400 and
ASN.1] uses now is a date-arranging service
where a software agent goes to the flower
store and orders flowers and then goes to the
ticket shop and gets the tickets for the show,
and everything is communicated to both
parties."
Astt. Prof. Amita
(Deptt. of Computer Science & IT)
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Python (programming language)
Python is a widely used high-level programming language for general-purpose
programming, created by Guido van Rossum and first released in 1991. An interpreted language,
Python has a design philosophy which emphasizes code readability (notably using whitespace
indentation to delimit code blocks rather than curly braces or keywords), and a syntax which allows
programmers to express concepts in fewer lines of code than possible in languages such as C++
or Java The language provides constructs intended to enable writing clear programs on both a
small and large scale.
Python features a dynamic type system and automatic memory management and supports
multiple programming paradigms, including object-oriented, imperative, functional programming,
and procedural styles. It has a large and comprehensive standard library. Python interpreters are
available for many operating systems, allowing Python code to run on a wide variety of systems.
CPython, the reference implementation of Python, is open source software and has a communitybased development model, as do nearly all of its variant implementations. CPython is managed by
the non-profit Python Software Foundation.

History of Python
Python was developed by Guido van Rossum in the late eighties and early nineties at the
National Research Institute for Mathematics and Computer Science in the Netherlands. Python is
derived from many other languages, including ABC, Modula-3, C, C++, Algol-68, SmallTalk, and
Unix shell and other scripting languages.
Python is copyrighted. Like Perl, Python source code is now available under the GNU
General Public License (GPL). Python is now maintained by a core development term at the
institute, although Guido van Rossum still holds a vital role in directing its progress.

Python Features
Python's features include:
?
Easy-to-learn: Python has few keywords, simple structure, and a clearly defined syntax.
This allows the student to pick up the language quickly.
?
Easy-to-read: Python code is more clearly defined and visible to the eyes.
?
Easy-to-maintain: Python's source code is fairly easy-to-maintain.
?
A broad standard library: Python's bilk of the library is very portable and cross-platform
compatible on UNIX, Windows, and Macintosh.
?
Interactive Mode: Python has support for an interactive mode which allows interactive
testing and debugging of snippets of code.
?
Portable: Python can run on a wide variety of hardware platforms and has the same interface
on all platforms.
?
Extendable: You can add low-lwvwl modules to the v interpreter. These modules enable
programmers to add to or customize their tools to be more efficient.
?
Database: Python provides interfaces to all major commercial databases.
?
GUI Programming: Python supports GUI applications that can be created and ported to
many system calls, libraries and windows systems, such as Windows MFC, Macintosh, and the X
Window system of Unix.
?
Scalable: Python provides a better structure and support for large programs than shell
scripting.
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Summary of Python 3's built-in type
Type
str

Mutable
Immutable

Description
A character string: sequence of Unicode
codepoints

bytearray

Mutable

Sequence of bytes

bytes

Immutable

Sequence of bytes

list
tuple
set

Mutable
Immutable
Mutable

frozenset

Immutable

List, can contain mixed types
Can contain mixed types
Unordered set, contains no duplicates; can
contain mixed types if hashable
Unordered set, contains no duplicates; can
contain mixed types if hashable

dict

Mutable

int
float

Immutable
Immutable

complex

Immutable

bool

Immutable

ellipsis

Associative array (or dictionary) of key and
value pairs; can contain mixed types (keys
and values), keys must be a hashable type
Integer of unlimited magnitude
Floating point number, system-defined
precision
Complex number with real and imaginary
parts
Boolean value
An ellipsis placeholder to be used as an
index in NumPy arrays

Syntax example
'Wikipedia'
"Wikipedia"
"""Spanning
multiple
lines"""
bytearray(b'Some
ASCII')
bytearray(b"Some
ASCII")
bytearray([119, 105,
107, 105])
b'Some ASCII'
b"Some ASCII"
bytes([119, 105,
107, 105])
[4.0, 'string', True]
(4.0, 'string', True)
{4.0, 'string', True}
frozenset([4.0,
'string', True])
{'key1': 1.0, 3:False}
42
3.1415927
3+2.7j
True
False
...

Methods
Methods on objects are functions attached to the object's class; the syntax instance.
method(argument) is, for normal methods and functions, syntactic sugar for Class. method
(instance, argument). Python methods have an explicit self parameter to access instance data, in
contrast to the implicit self (or this) in some other object-oriented programming languages (e.g.,
C++, Java, Objective-C, or Ruby).
Amita
Assistant Professor
Dept. of Computer Science & IT
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Computer Fun Moments

Commands Speaks Itself

What is one byte
A Computer salesman, a hardware
engineer and a software engineer are driving
in a car together. Suddenly the right rear tier
blows out, and the car rolls to a stop. Our
three heroes Pile out to investigate.
The salesman announces sadly,"Time
to buy a new car!"
Says the hardware engineer "Well,
First Let's try swapping the front and rear
tires, and see if that fixes it."
Replies the software engineer."Now,
lets try driving the car again, and may be the
problem will go away by itself."
---about the doctor, engineer, and
Programmer who were debating what the
world's oldest Profession was. The doctor
said that medicine was the oldest because
the Lord Performed surgery in the removal of
Adam's rib. The engineer countered that
before that act, the Lord had performed feats
of engineering by creating the earth and
leaves heavens from nothing.
The doctor conceded that the
engineer was right and that engineering was
indeed the oldest Profession. But then the
Programmer interjected that Programming
was even older. He was chided by both the
doctor and the engineer saying that
engineered had to be the oldest, because
before the Lord engineered the earth and
heaven there was nothing, only the Great
Void, only chaos!
The programmer simply smiled and
said: "where do you think the chaos came
from?"
Tania
B.C.A Sem-IV

New - because time never stop.
Open - the box of happiness.
Close - the precious moments.
Save - the chapter of fight.
Save as - that you miss them till the last.
Page Setup - on your heart to complete the
story of glorious days.

Print - sweet memories on the page of your
heart.

Send to - your love to the heart of your
friends.

Cut - bad habits of own self.
Copy - good habits of others.
Paste - good things on your brain.
Clear - negative thinking.
Select all - because every person have
some qualities.

Find - good friends.
Replace - to bad things into good one.
Go to - your teachers if you have any
problem.

Layout - to structure of your friendship.
Refresh - the old memories because old is
gold.

Break - yourself from tensions
Hyperlink - create a link between you and
your friends.

Insert - new memories into the olds.
Background - past always walk with you.
Customize - your friendship.
Contact us - because friends forever.
Simarjit Kaur
B.C.A. Sem-IV
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What is Android?

Misuse of Internet

Android is a open source software
platform and operating system for mobile
devices. The Android OS was originally
created by Android, Inc. which was bought by
Google in 2005. Google teamed up with other
companies to form the open Hardest Alliance
(OHA) which has become responsible for the
continued development of Android OS. Each
time OHA releases an Android version, it
names the release after a dessert. Once the
version is released, so is its source code.
Android's underlying kernel is based on
Linux, but it has been customized to suit
Google's directions. Inside the LINUX, are
found drivers for the display, camera, flash,
memory, keypad, WiFi and audio. The
Android OS is designed for phones its may
features include:
1. Integrated browser based on open source
Webkit engine.
2. Optimized 2D and 3D graphics, multimedia
and GSM connectivity.
3. Bluetoth
4. EDGE
5. 3G, 4G
6. Wifi
7. SQLite
8. Camera
9. GPS
10. Compass
11. Acceliometa

Internet has gained access to every
home. although Internet is very useful for the
students in studies but it has also many
disadvantages, like chatting to unknown
people. Joining useless web sites which
would have bad effect on their immature
minds. Watching absurd movies and many
more. A person who is addicted to Internet
cannot focus or concentrate in his regular life
because his mind remains pre occupied. It
could also put bad effect on health like strain
on eyes and hence affects eyesight.
A person who is addict do not realize
how much time he waste. Internet has many
attractive advertisement and options for its
users which do not let them get bored. For
example, social networking sites like Face
book, Twitter etc.
A lot of research points to the fact that
Internet addiction causes grades to suffer not
in all way the Internet lead to the wrong path
but parents also have some responsibility to
keep on eye on their kids. Don't want any
restrictions that is why number of parents are
unaware of their activities late on nights.
In relation to the Internet, we need a
shared culture of responsibilities with
families, government and organizations all
playing their part to reduce the availability of
potentially harmful material, restrict access to
it by children and we help to reduce the use of
Internet web sites in children as well as at
workplace.

Code name
(No codename)
("Petit Four")
Cupcake
Donut
Eclair
Froyo
Gingerbread
Honeycomb
Ice Cream Sw
Jelly Bean
KitKat
Lollipop
Marshmallow
Nougat

Version number Initial release date
1.0
September 23, 2008
1.1
February 9, 2009
1.5
April 27, 2009
1.6
September 15, 2009
2.0 – 2.1
October 26, 2009
2.2 – 2.2.3
May 20, 2010
2.3 – 2.3.7
December 6, 2010
.0 – 3.2.6
February 22, 2011
4.0 – 4.0.4
October 18, 2011
4.1 – 4.3.1
July 9, 2012
4.4 – 4.4.4
October 31, 2013
5.0 – 5.1.1
November 12,
6.0 – 6.0.1
October 5, 2015
7.0 – 7.1.2
August 22, 2016

Simarjit Kaur
B.C.A. Sem- IV

Rohan Shardha
B.C.A. Sem-VI
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Welcome to 21st Century

My Computer

Our Phones
Our Cooking
Our Cars
Our Food
Our Dress
Our Youth
Our Leaders
Our Relationship
Our Attitude
Our Education
Our Children

My computer has a language
That is foreign to me
It speaks of RAM and Gigabytes
And What could ROM be!
I don't understand the windows
My computer says are there
Nor the Gem clip at the side of my page
with eyes that blink and stare!
I don't understand the cures
That maintenance wizards do
It's called defragmenter, scan, disk,
And virus cleaning too!
Yet, computer and I work hand and eye
with a mouse to translate
The task that I want it to do
while it points out my mistake!

Wireless!
Fireless!
Keyless!
Eatless!
Sleeveless!
Jobless!
Shameless!
Meaningless!
Careless!
Valueless!
Mannerless!

Everything is becoming less but still our
ropes are endless
Rupan Shardha
B.C.A. Sem-VI

Luxmi
B.C.A Sem-IV

5G Wireless Technology
Wireless communication has started
in early 1970s. In next four decades, a mobile
wireless technology has evolved from 1G to
5G generations. Fifth generation technology
offer very high bandwidth that user never
experienced before. The fifth generation
technologies offer various new advanced
features which makes it most powerful and
huge demand in the future. Now a days
different wireless and mobile technologies
are present such as third generation mobile
networks (UMTS-Universal Mobile
Technology Telecomunication System,
cdma 2000), LTE (Long Term volution), WiFi
(IEEE 802.11 wireless networks), WiMAX
(IEEE 802.16 wireless and mobile
networks), as well as sensor networks, or
Personal area networks (e.g. Bluetooth
ZigBee). Mobile terminals include variety of
interfaces like GSM which are based on
circuit switching. All wireless and mobile
networks implements all IP Principle, that
means all data and signaling will be
transferred via IP (Internet Protocol) on
network layer.

Value of Time
1. If you want to realize the value of one year,
ask the student who has failed in his
Examination.
2. If you want to realize the value of one
month, ask the mother who has given birth to
a premature baby.
3. If you want to realize the value of one
week, then ask the author of weekly
magazine.
4. If you want to realize the value of one day
ask the daily wage earner.
5. If you want to realize the value of one hour,
then ask the lovers who waited each other.
6. If you want to realize the value of one
minute ask the person who missed the Train.
7. If you want to realize the value of one
second, then ask the person who has failed
in Olympics.
Ramandeep Kaur
B.C.A. Sem-IV

Tania
B.C.A Sem-IV
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status reports and accurate information on
projects so that they can make crtical
decisions of course, the project manager is
always the last to know when one of his or her
critical resources has been magically "reassigned" to another high profile! In the
words of a famous song, many project
managers are"stitched up, out of their mind,
feeling strung out, lagging behind, trapped in,
can't do a thing because they're locked
down...."
Executive Decision Making
from an executive perspective, it is
impossible to make effective decisions when
one does not know what people are working
on or how the projects are doing, additionally,
if strategic projects do not have priority for
critical , scarce resources, it will cause stress
for the organization as a whole .
Lakhwinder
B.C.A Sem-IV

How to successfully
execute IT projects
According to a a 2008 Gartner report,
15% of all IT projects failed that year because
of high cost variance, while 18% were
unsuccessful because they were
substantially late. this means that in 2008 , 1
in 3 technology projects failed. why such a
dismal success rate? such projects primarily
involve the management of human resources
in order to accomplish the target schedule ,
cost and quality, so it is safe to assume that
poor resource management played a large
role. unfortunately, without effective resource
management processes, such organizations
are left asking questions like.
"Who is working on what?"
"How do I get this project back on
schedule?"
"How much more work will it take to
finish?"
The problem with IT projects Today .
Resource Management
IT project teams are made up of
knowledge workers who are categorized by
skill types or job functions . for example, A
project team might require business
analysis,, developers, leads, project
managers, architects, or data base analysis.
finding the right person to assign project or
task can be the most challenge problem
confronting the organization. Typically quality
stall is scarce and therefore heavily sought by
competing projects. without resource
management processes, the organization
struggles with allocation of its staff across
project5s.
Project Management
In addition, project managers are
responsible for keeping scope budget and
schedules on track. how can project
managers achieve this when they don't know
how many hours it takes to accomplish a task
or how many hours remain in the projects?
without an effective system in place, project
members to get estimates. likewise the
management team is always asking for

My first poem
The first poem written for computers.
<>!*''#^"`$$-!*=@$_%*<>~4&[]../
| { , , SYSTEM HALTED
For you somewhat cybernetically
challenged, it goes something like this lusing
the proper Cyber names):
waka waka bang splat tick tick hash
caret quote back-tick dollar dollar dash
Bang splat equal at dollar under-score
percent splat waka waka tilde number four
ampersand, bracket bracket dot dot slash
vertical-bar curly- bracket coma coma
CRASH
Luxmi
B.C.A Sem-IV
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Nazar mein to ek ayi hai
aur shaayad lonely bhi hai
lekin problem ye hai ke voh
ab READ ONLY hai

Computer Programmer
Kal jab mile thhe...
to dil mein hua ek sound
Aur aaj mile to kwhte hain
Your 'FILE NOT FOUND'

Pooja
B.S.C. (IT) Sem-IV

Jo muddat se hota aaya hai,
woh repeat kar doonga
Tu naa mili to apni Zindgi
CTRL+ALT+DEL kar doonga

Drawback of
Socialization

online

A majority of people today meet and
interact with friends and relatives online
instead of in person. According to my opinion
this is a negative development which leads to
isolation potentially harmful situations and
also pitfalls in later in life.
One serious problem that can arise
through socializing online is that it leads to
segregation, for example before internet
people would frequently visits outside and
meet their known one's in cafes and
restaurants whereas now they are
continuously chatting with their friends online
in a seperate room. As a result this type of
isolation can generate further health problem
such as depression and other issues.
Another issue is that meeting people
online can be risky because there is no
guarantee that the people whom one is
meeting online are actually real as many
people create fake profiles o cheat others
and some years later as conversation and
shared photos they had been forgotten can
reappear and some can misuse that photos.
As a result some teenagers commit suicide
after cheated by their online friends.

Shayad mere pyar ko
taste karna bhool gaye
dil se aisa CUT kiya
ke PASTE karna bhool gaye
Laakhon honge nigaah mein
kabhi mujhe bhi pick karo
mere pyaar ke iocn pe
kabhi to DOUBLE CLIK karo
Roz subha hum karte hain
pyar se unhe good morning
woh aise ghoor ke dekhte hain
jaise 0 ERRORS aur 5 WARNING
Aisa bhi Nahin hai ke
I don't like your face
par dil ke storage mein
NO MORE DISK SPACE
Ghar se jab tum nikle
pehen ke reshmi gown
janne kitne dilon ka
ho gya SERVER DOWN
Dil se ek ishk ki
application create kar raha hoon
pyaar se DEBUG karna
main wait kar raha hoon

Simarjit Kaur
B.C.A. Sem-IV

Tumhare intezaar mein
neend aayee aur sogaya
yeh dekho mera connection
TIME OUT ho gaya
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hmwrI Awxy vwlI pIVHI kI

IT Songs
* Local Variable
Mein pal do pal ka shayar hoon,
pal do pal meri kahani hai
pal do pal meri hasti hai......

'ABCD'
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V
W
X
Y
Z

Android
Bluetooth
Chating
Download
E-mail
Facebook
Google
Hotspot
Instagram
Java
Kigston
Laptop
Message
Nokia
Online
Print
Quika
Ram
Skype
Twitter
USB
Virus
WiFi
Xender
Youtube
"Zero" marks in exam...

* Global Variable
Mein har ik pal ka shayar hoon
har ik pal meri kahani hai
har ik pal meri hasti hai....
* Null pointers
Mera jeevan kora kagaz
kora hi reh gaya.
* Dangling pointers
Maut bhi aati nahi
jaan bhi jati nahin.
* Goto
Ajeeb dastan hai yeh
kaha shuru kahan khatam
ye manzilen hain kaun si
Na woh samajh sake na hum
*Two Recursive functions calling each other
Muje kuch kehna hein
mujhe bhi kuchh kehna hein
pehle tum, pehle tum.
* The debugger
Jab koi baat bigad jaye
Jab koi mushkil pad jaye
Tum dena saath mera hamnawaz.
* From vc++ to VB
Yeh haseen vaadiyan
yeh khula asmaan
aa gaye hum kahan.
* Untrackable bug
Aye ajnabi , tu bhi kabhi , awaz de kahin se.
* Unexpected bug
Ye kya hua, kaise hua , kas hua, kyon hua
Pooja
BSC(IT) Sem.-IV

Divya
B.S.C. (Sem-VI)
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Egotism is such a terrible disease, he dies, to be
reincarnated he continues coming and going.
-Guru Gobind Singh Ji
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Staff Editorial
"A good teacher is like a candle - It consumes itself to light the way for the
other."
This fact is true. The real teacher is like the candle who burn himself and
lightens the way for their students.
It gives me enormous pride to write the staff editorial of our college magazine
'Neeraj'. This magazine highlights the creativity, imagination & artistic potentialities
of the students.
I am thankful to all the blooming writers who have responded to my call and
penned their ideas for the magazine. I also acknowledge student editor, Abhishake
Khosla who proved to be as catalysts in obliging the students to write their views
and efficiently edited the write ups.
Finally, from the bottom of my heart, I wish all the readers a happy reading.

Dr. Neeraj Kumar Saddy
Staff Editor
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Student Editorial
"There is no elevator to success
You have to take stairs."
At the end of every academic year, our college issues a magazine
named 'Neeraj'. It is not just a book or just a magazine. It is the perfect
platform for the students writing skills, knowledge & their fresh thoughts in
the front of the college.
It is a great pleasure and honour to be the editor of this great
magazine named 'Neeraj'. I am very thankful to our respected teacher
and the head commerce dept. Dr. Neeraj Kumar Saddy to give me the
opportunity to be a part of this magazine.
Abhishake Khosla
B. com
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them he saw the fear and the dread and
finally they send acceptance of her inevitable
faith. His heart went out after this scene and
he wished he could call back his arrow.
Lachman ripped open the belly and one after
the other, in quick Succession, two full grown
foetuses fell to the ground. and then
Lachman vomit into the grass after watching
this scene. Then the Lachman leave the
hunting and join the Swami Janki Prasad
saint group. He is famous Bairagi and then he
left his home and changed his name Madho
Das from Lachman. In 1708, the 10th guru of
sikhs, Guru Gobind Singh Ji came to the
Asharam of Madho Das. Then he saw the
calm, quite and charming face of Guru
Gobind Singh ji. He is too much impressed by
the words & the language of Guru. Guru Ji
told him the bad Political structure of Punjab
and the Zamindari System. After hearing
these Situations in Punjab, Madho Das
become very angry. Then he touched the
Guru's feet and the guru changed his name to
Banda Singh Bhadhur from the Madho Das
and include him in 'Panj Pyare' and made him
the pure sikh. First Banda singh and his
group went for Samana where two brothers,
the Shashal Beg and Bashal Beg who
executes the young boys of Guru Gobind
Singh Ji. He killed Both the brothers and also
their army and achieve the victory over the
Samana, then he went to the Sirhind to kill the
Wazir Khan who gave the sorrow to the
young boys of guru ji and their mother. He
entered into sirhind to kill the Wazir khan and
his army. He also improve the Political
Structure of Punjab and he fought very
bravely with Moghul Emperor and also ended
the Zamindari system in Punjab. But in 19
june, 1716 the great Emperor of Banda have
been ended the cruel Mughuls. First his son
is killed very badly in front of Banda and took
his son's heart and gave in the mouth of
Banda and in the End they killed Banda very
badly and with full of cruelty.

Book Review
Book name:- The Legend of Banda Singh
Bhadhur
Author:- Harish Dhillon
Publisher:- USB Publishers Distibutors Pvt.
Ltd.
No. of pages :- 302
No. of Chapters :- 09
Birth : 27 Oct. 1670, Died : 19 june, 1716
(Delhi)
About Author:- Harish Dhillon, a well known
educationist Author, Pianist, Collector and
lover of antiquites, above all Dr. Dhillon was a
teacher who shaped many young winds who
passed through the
portals of two of the
most popular
schools in the region
of the Lawrance
school, Sanwar and
Yadwinder Public
School at Patiala
and SAS Nagar.
Banda Singh
Bhadhur remains
one of the most
enigmatic and
hence fascinating
character in sikh
history. On the one hand there is a perception
based on contemporary Muslim writers which
makes him out to be a blood thirsty savage.
On the other is the perception based on
grand mother's tales which idolizes him as a
saint. One is left wondering as to who the real
Banda Singh Bhadhur was. This book seek to
bring him alive as a fresh and blood
character. The story starts in 1683. A boy who
is 13yrs old, named Lachman dev from
Buttana. He loves hunting in the forests. One
day he and his cousin Mulkraj went for
hunting. They saw a couple of deers in the
forest. First they hunt the male deer and then
they target the female deer After the fix the
target and Lachman took deep breath and
shoot the arrow towards the female deer. The
arrow hits on it's mark. The female deer have
soft, gentle eyes and as Lachman looked into

Abhishake Khosla
B.com
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demonetisation would be effective in
combating Exploitation of children as well as
corrisption and would be a great obstacle of
traffikers.
Redical Grops- The cdemonetisation has
badly hit mauist and Nanalites as well. The
surrender rate has reached its highest since
the demonetisation is announced. it is said
that the money these vorganisations have
collected over the years have left with no
value and it has caused them to reach to this
deduction.
Hawala- Mumbai police reported a setback to
hawala operations. hawala dealers in kerala
were also affected. The jammu and Kashmir
police reported the effect of demonetisation
on hawala transactions of separatists.
Railways- As of november 2016, indian
railway did not have the option to make
payment with cards at counters. after the
demonetisation move the government
announced to make card payment options
available at railway counter in the country.
Negative Effects
(i) Cash Shortage- The scarcity of cash due to
demonetisation led to cheers and most
people holding old bank notes faced
difficulties exchanging them due to endless
lines outside banks and atms across india,
which became a daily routine far millions of
people waiting to deposit or exchange the
500 and 1000 banknotes since 9 november.
(ii) Deaths- Several people reported to have
died from standing in ques for hours to
exchange their old bank notes. Deaths were
also attributed to lack of medical help due to
refusal of old bank notes by hospitals. As of
15 November, 2016, the attributed death total
was 25 and 33 deaths as of 18 November.
In an interview, chief minister of Delhi
Arvind Kejriwal lashed out at a BBC reporter
who asked him to justify his 19 November
claim that 55 deaths were linked to
demonetization. By the end of the year,
opposition leaders claimed that over 100
people had died due to demonetization.
(iii) Stock Market Crash : As a combined
effect of demonetization and US presidential

Demonetization
Demonetization is the act of stripping
a currency unit of its status as legal tender. It
occurs whenever there is a change of
national currency. The current form or forms
of money is pulled from circulation and retired
often to be replaced with new notes or coins.
Sometime, a country completely replaces the
old currency with new currency.
O n 8 N o v e m b e r, 2 0 1 6 , t h e
Government of India announced the
Demonetization of all 500 (US$ 7.40) and
1,000 (US$ 15) bank notes of the Mahatma
Gandhi Series. The government claimed that
the action would curtail the shadow economy
and crack down on the use of illicit and
counterfeit cash to fund illegal activity and
terrorism.
Prime Minister of india Narendra Modi
announced the demonetisation in an
unscheduled live televised address at 20:00
Indian Standard Time on 8 november after
Modi's announcement , the Governor of the
Reserve Bank of India, Urjit Patel and
Economic Affairs Secretary , Shaktikanta
Das Explained in a press Conference that
one purpose of the action to fight terrorism
funded by counterfeit notes.
The Indian supreme court while
hearing one among a slew of causes field
against the sudden demonetisation decision
in various courts, observed that it "appears to
be carpet bombing and not surgical strike
which government repeatedly clains it to be
The congress party has decided to launch a
nationwide movement to expose the "biggest
scam" of Independent India ,said spoke
person leader Randeep surjewala on 31
december 2016. The first phase would take
place from january 1-10, second phase from
january 11-20 and third phase from january
20-30.
Positive Effects
Human Trafficking- Noble laureate kailash
satyarthi and others working to fight human
trafficking said that the note ban had led to a
huge fall in sex trafficking. satyarthi said the
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election, the stock market indices dropped to
an around six-month low in the week
following the announcement. The day after
the demonetization announcement, BSE,
SENSEX crashed nearly 1,689 points and
NIFTY 50 plunged by over 541 points.
(iv) Transportation halts : After the
demonetization was announced, about
800,000 truck drivers were affected with
scarcity of cash, with around 400,000 trucks
stranded at major highways across India
were reported.
(v) Agriculture : Transaction in the Indian
agriculture sector are heavily dependent on
cash and were adversely affected by the
demonetization of 500 and 1,000 bank notes.
Many farmers have insufficient cash to
purchase seeds, fertilizers and pesticides
needed for the plantation of rabi crops usually
sown around mid November.
(vi) Business : By the second week after
demonetization of 500 and 1000 bank notes,
cigarette sales across India witnessed a fall
of 30-40% while E-Commerce companies
saw up to a 30% decline in cash on delivery
orders.
(vii) Drop in Industrial output : There was a
reduction in industrial output as Industries
were hit by the cash crisis. The Purchasing
Manager's Index (PMI) fell to 46.7% in
November from 54.5 in October, recording its
sharpest reduction in three years.
(viii) Job losses : There was a loss of jobs due
to demonetization, particularly in the
unorganized and informal sector and in small
enterprises.
Anjali
M. Com Sem-IV

even after more than forty years of
independence, our villages continue to be
backward and under-developed. Our villages
do not have even the base amenties of life.
There are no good Schools, no Hospitals and
no good roads. Even drinking water and
electricity are not available there. There is no
sanitation. Most of our villages have no
drains. People continue to live in the most
unhygienic conditions. They fall on easy prey
to various diseases and die unattended in the
absence of sufficient medical facilities. They
are badly exploited by the money-tenders,
the so-called men of religion and the
unscrupulous populations. All this must
change now. Village uplift requires a huge
effort. This disease is chrome and the melody
to be discouraged. Patience and
perseverance can overcome mountains of
difficulties. It is the duty of every Indian citizen
to do his best and co-operate with the
government in their efforts to bring about
development in the villages.
Jagjot singh
B. Com Sem-II

Advertisement Stands for
AAttracting people
DDeveloping new ideas
VValuation of new product
EEffective Method of giving knowledge
about new products.
RRecreation of people for the purpose
of increasing people.
TTo know the demand of the people.
IInspiring people to buy the product.
SSpending for gaining.
EEnhance the consumer to buy the
product.

Need For Rural Uplift in India
India is a vast country containing more
than five lakh villages, seventy percent of the
population of India lives in villages.
Therefore, the welfare of our country lies in
the welfare of our villages. Our country
cannot progress as long as our villages
remain backward. It is a matter of shame that

MENT-
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Marketing Strategy.
Ensures good market share.
New products are sold.
Target to maximize sale and profit.
Dimple.
B.com (Sem.-II)
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was given this title after she demonstrated
the calculation of two 13 digit number: 7,686,
774, 870 x 2, 465, 099, 745, 779 which were
picked out random. She answered correctly
within 28 seconds.
12. Diamonds were first mined in India.
13.India is world's largest producer of milk.
14. India has largest number of vegetarians
in the world.
15. When former prime minister of India,
Indira Gandhi asked the first Indian in space,
Rakesh Sharma about how India looked from
space, his response was our famous patriotic
song:- "SAARE JAHAAN SE ACHCHA
HINDUSTAN HUMARA".
Prabhjot Kaur
M.com 4th Sem

Facts about the most
amazing country INDIA
1. A floating post office : In Srinagar the
floating post office was inaugurate by Sachin
Pilot and Omur Abdullah in August, 2011.
2. National Kabbadi Team :India has won all
the six Kabbadi world cups held till now. The
women's team too has been undefeated
throughout their tournament.
3. Science day in Switzerland is dedicated to
APJ Abdul Kalam:
Switzerland's Science day May, 26 has been
dedicated to Ex-President of India, APJ Abdul
Kalam as mark of honor.
4. A polling booth for one Voter:Mahant Bharat Das Darshandas is the only
voter in Gujrat's Sanctuary area og Gir
Forest. He is only one who lives in the forest
of every elect the election team makes sure
that he gets to cast his vote by setting up a
polling station for him.
5. Kumbh Mela gathering visible from space:The 2011 Kumbh Mela was the largest
gathering of people with over 75 million
pilgrims. The gathering was so huge that the
crowd was visible from space.
6. The highest Cricket ground in the world:- At
an altitude of 2,444 meters, the Chail Cricket
Ground in Chail Himachal Pardesh is highest
in the world.
7. Water on the moon was discovered by
India in Sep, 2009. India's ISRO
Chandrayaan-1 using its moon mineralogy
mapper detected water on the Moon for first
time.
8. India is the world's second largest English
speaking country.
9. The first rocket in India was so light and
small that it was transported on a bicycle to
the Thumba launching station in
Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala.
10. The first country to consume Sugar :India was the first country to develop
extraction of sugar & purifying techniques of
sugar. Many visitors from abroad learnt the
refining of cultivation of sugar from India.
11. The Human Calculator :- Shakuntla Devi

E- Commerce Law
In addition to having a strong business
strategy, its important to have a basic
understanding of e-commerce law. Online
sellers, particularly those selling
internationally or across-state lines, face
different legal and financial considerations,
especially in regard to privacy, security, copy
right and taxation
The Federal Trade commission (FTC)
regulates most e-commerce activities,
including the use of commercial emails,
online advertising and consumer privacy.
Businesses collect and retain sensitive, and
personal information about their customers,
and your company is subjects to federal and
state privacy laws, depending on the type of
data that you collect.
There are also online advertising laws
that project consumer privacy and ensure
truthful marketing practices online. As an ecommerce business, online advertising is a
major part of your strategy.
In addition to protecting consumers
from data leaks and misleading online
advertising, digital works are also protected
on the internet via the DIGITAL MILLENNIUM
COPYRIGHT.
Sanjana-Preeti
B.Com (Sem.-II)
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The engineer replies,"I see many stars at
sky. The CA asks, what does that tell you",
Astrologically, it tells me that Saturn is in
leo. Time wise, it appears to be
approximately a quarter past three.
Theologically it's evident that lord is allpowerful and we are small.
what does it tell you?
The CA sat silent for a moment, then
speaks,......"practically.........some one has
stolen our tent, while we were sleeping."
Sakshi Sharma
B.Com (Sem.-IV)

Commerce Shayri
1. Tere Dosti, mein mujhe ho gaya hai fever,
Debit the receiver, credit the giver.
2. LIC wale bhi ghazab dhate hain
logon ki biwiyou ke paas baith ke,
unke husband ke marne ke fayede batate
hain
3. Tumahare naam ki gazaline
chand par likhne ko ji chahta hai,,
par kya kare yeh zalim
khuwab amavas ki raat ko hi aata hai.
Sakshi Sharma
B.ComIV Sem

Janne Kyon?
Janne kyon log Economics pada karte
hain?
Consumption ke badle saving kiya karte
hain,
Boom ata hai depression rehta hai,
Hicks ata hai INDIFFERENCE curve
dikhata hai,
Price index dekh kar consumer ko
hypertension rehta hai!!!

Accountant/CA Jokes
1. Two friends died one a CA and another a
Doctor. They reached at yamlok.
Yamraj"- You both have committed same
sins and both seems to have same merits.
so doctor will get 5 years in hell and CA will
get 1.5 years in hell term.
Doctor asked yam ji:- Why i get 3.5 years
more than him whenever our sins are equal.
Yamraj:- CA has already served 3.5 years
hell in articles ship. so he get less term.

Hum dhundhte hain par EQUILIBRIUM ati
hi nahi,
jobs to niklti hai par UNEMPLOYMENT
jati hi nahin!!!

2. Are You?!:Emotionally Numb?
Romantically starved?
Creatively Challenged?
Socially Outcast?
Congratulations you are a CA Student!

Economics mein kahin stability nahin mili,
DEMAND bad jaye to supply nahin milti,
Nation ki NATIONAL INCOME badana har
CITIZEN ki urge hoti hai,
WELFARE KE liye mili money
CORRUPTION ke liye diverge hoti hai!!!
Janne kyon log CORRUPTION kiya karte
hain,
kyon nahin consumption welfare ke liye
jiya karte hain??

3. Raju Raju, yes papa,
Cheating us, No papa,
Telling lies No papa,
Open your Balance sheet
ha ha ha---------------4. A CA and a space engineer student go on
a camping trip, set up their tent and fell
asleep. Some hours later, the CA wakes his
engineer friend and says-"Look up at the
sky and tell me what you see."

Janne kyon.........................Janne kyon
Janne kyon.........................Janne kyon
Pooja
M.Com Sem-II
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?
To improve the services of insurance by
creating a competitive atmosphere among
private insurance companies in the market

BANCASSURANCE
IN INDIA
There was a time in the past when insurance
policies were meant for a small part of public
who were financially strong. Today the
scenario has completely changed wherein
insurance policies reach every person in
almost every corner of our nation. This
change in the financial horizon was ushered
in with the birth of bancassurance in India.
Banks which were meant for deposits, loans
and transactions are allowed to provide
insurance policies to people and this feature
of bank is called ‘bancassurance’. However
to understand how this takes place one would
have to continue reading this article.

Regulations under RBI and IRDA:The Reserve Bank of India and the insurance
development and regulatory authority have a
set of guidelines for companies that couple to
form bancassurance. Based on the equity a
bank should hold in joint venture, the highest
allowable value of equity, the type of banks
and insurance companies that can couple
together and the operation of bancassurance
are all the factors that are regulated by RBI
and IRDA.
The IRDA has very recently drafted
guidelines to promote open architecture in
bancassurance. Currently a bank has a tieup with only one life insurer and one non-life
insurer. But in the new model the banks
necessarily have to have multiple tie-ups.
The country is divided into zones and every
bank has to choose multiple insurers within
the zones. With this the customer will have a
wider range of insurance products offered by
different insurers. It will also lead to a deeper
penetration in the selling of insurance
products.

Need for bancassurance in India:Researches and present day statistics speak
about the need of a well equipped financial
structure for a country that helps it to grow
economically. The financial resources in the
hands of people should be channelized in
effective manner so as to increase the returns
from the basic financial structure of nation
and also the quality of living of people.
Insurance policies are instruments/products
that play major role in upholding the financial
structure of developed countries. Though the
teething phase of insurance, one may say is
just past, a desirable foothold is yet to be
found. With growth in number of middle class
families in the country, RBI recognized the
need of an effective method to make
insurance policies reach people of all
economic classes in every corner of the
nation. Implementing bancassurance in India
is one such development that took place
towards the cause. The need and
subsequent development of bancassurance
in India began for the following reasons:
?
To improve the channels through which
insurance policies are sold/marketed so as to
make them reach the hands of common man
?
To widen the area of working of banking
sector having a network that is spread widely
in every part of the nation

Bancassurance companies:SBI life insurance Company
LIC is tied up with Vijaya Bank, Oriental bank
of commerce, Corporation Bank
ICICI Lombard
Barclays-MrtLife India
Axis Bank- MetLife India
Benefits of Bancassurance:?
It encourages customers of banks to
purchase insurance policies and further
helps in building better relationship with the
bank.
?
The people who are unaware of and/or are
not in reach of insurance policies can be
benefitted through widely distributed banking
networks and better marketing channels of
banks.
?
Increase in number of providers means
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increase in competition and hence people
can expect better premium rates and better
services from bancassurance as compared
to traditional insurance companies.

politically, has shown the 'Modi's image to
take bold and tough decision with regard to
country's interest. There are both favourable
as well as unfavourable political dimensions
of this policy. Some leaders opposed this step
as against the constitution and against the
interest of common people. But on the other
hand many of the political thinkers explained
it as a strong step against the 'Black Money'
and to manage the status between the rich
and the poor. The other countries also
support this decision. Hence, the overall
political impact of Demonetization is, still
favourable as most of the 'AntiDemonetisation unities that emerged are
flopped.
Social Impact:- The common man has to
suffer from this decision. The volume of new
currency notes issued (Rs. 500 and Rs.
2000) by RBI is not sufficient to fulfill the
requirements of whole of the country. The
rush outside the banks is large even after the
two months of the Demonetization. The rural
people have suffered the most as the banking
facilities in the villages are not available and
most of the rural population is illiterate and
have no access to online banking services.
Thus, overall social impact in the country is
that, the 98% population have to suffer for
remaining 2% rich population.
Economic Impact:- The economic sector of
the country is most effected by
Demonetization of currency. The business
sector has decline with their growth and most
of economists give their views that the growth
of the economy i.e. GDP rate will fall due to
Demonetization. People have less money in
their hands so they cannot purchase
expensive things. the Real-estate sector also
suffered decline. Thus, Demonetization has
shown negative economic impacts in the
country in the short-run, But its long-run
impacts will yet to come out in future.
Devansh
M. com Sem.-II

Demerits of bancassurance:management of an individual
customer’s identity and contact details may
result in the insurance company utilizing the
details to market their products, thus
compromising on data security.
?
There is a possibility of conflict of interest
between the other products of bank and
insurance policies (like money back policy).
This could confuse the customer regarding
where he has to invest.
?
Better approach and services provided by
banks to customer is a hope rather than a
fact. This is because many banks in India are
known for their bad customer service and this
fact turns worse when they are responsible to
sell insurance products. Work nature to
market insurance products require
submissive attitude, which is a point that has
to be worked on by many banks in India.
?
Data

Prof. Rajinder Kumar Gupta

Enumerate the Political,
Social and Economic
Impact of Demonetization :Demonetization refers to ending something
as no longer a legal tender in the country. On
8th of nov., 2016 the Prime
Minister of our country declared the old
currency notes of Rs. 500 and Rs.1000
invalid or demonetized. It was for the second
time in the Indian economy after the
independence that the currency notes had
demonetized with the purpose to fight "Blackmoney". Thus, the main purpose behind
demonetization is to curb black-money and to
reduce the gap between 'the rich and the
poor' as the maximum population of India
lives below poverty line (BPL).
Political Impact :- Demonetization decision,
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Thoughts

Black Money
A Curse on Indian Economy
The term black money refers to the
different type of unaccounted money gained
out of tax evasion, smuggling and other type
of illegal income. The direct taxation enquiry
commission 1970 describes the term black
money as unaccounted money or concealed
Income or wreath as well as money involved
in transactions wholly or partially
suppressed. The generation and maint of
Black money is series consequence of
corruption.
According to A.M. Khosro, " Corruption is
major source of Black money while other
sources are:
(a) Tax Evasion
(b) Gain from Sale of goods in the volume that
exceeds Govt. Quotas."
Black money is generated on account of
greed & Lust of the people. people wants to
improve their standard of living and
materialistic approach of the people gives
rise to Black money, frightening up of tax
administration, investigation, cash
contribution to political parties beyond a
certain amount has been banned. Another
attempt is made by Govt. by announcing
VIDS. As per this scheme no questions will be
asked to declare about source of money and
he will have to pay just 30% (approx) of
Individual tax.
But all the schemes introduced by Govt.
like VIDS don't receive goods response from
public & They just banned so, in short it can
be said that corruption is the main reason for
black money corrupt society loose it's morals
a circle of black money set in it has become
very difficult for anybody to come out of circle.

Friendship
Friend is a glass
Handle it with care
Once it is broken
it is hard to repair
Make new friends
But don't forget the old ones
Friendship can't be purchase
it is like a ring of gold
which is never to be sold

What is Life
Life is a challenge
Life is a journey
Life is a Adventure
Life is a tragedy
Life is a sorrow
Life is a opportunity
Life is a dream
Life is a mystery
Life is a game
Life is beauty
Life is love
Life is promise
Life is duty
Life is music

: meet it
: dare it
: Accept it
: face it
: overcome it
: utilize it
: realize it
: unfold it
: play it
: worship it
: enjoy it
: full fill it
: perform it
: hear it

Life is Accountancy
What comes I debit
What goes I credit
Birth is my opening stock
Good thinking is my assets
Bad thinking is my liabilities
Enjoyment is my profit
Sorrow is my loss
Working is my outstanding expenses

Shiva Joshi
M.com (Sem.-II)

Character is my capital
Knowledge is my investment
Satisfaction is my Balance Sheet
Death is my closing stock
Priyanka
B.Com Sem-II
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improve control of the risk, the government
will review all new and existing guarantee
schemes.
2. Applying surplus to replay the national debt
and cut taxes - The revenue side of the
budget in August 2011, 50% of the surplus will
be applied to repay the national debt and
50% to cut taxes.
Rajni
B. Com (Sem.-II)

Budget Rules
The government makes agreements
on budgetary policy when it takes office.
Budgetary Policy is determined by the
government's expenditure and revenues
plans and expected national and
international economic developments over
the next four years. G o v e r n m e n t
expenditure and revenue central government
revenue consist of:
1. Taxes (main source of revenue);
2. Natural gas revenue;
3. Income/Profits from state holdings in
private enterprises;
4. Fines.
The government sets the expenditure
for its entire term of office (four years) in real
terms when it takes office. The expenditure
relates to three sectors: Central government
(the ministries), Social security and Care.
The greater part of central
government expenditure is financed from
taxes. Social security and care expenditure is
funded chiefly from contributions (e.g. for
unemployment insurance and exceptional
medical expenses insurance).
Purpose of Budget Rules:
The government adopts rules on the
implementation of budgetary policy when it
takes office. The rules are designed to ensure
that financial policy is implemented
responsibly.
They are also designed to prevent
undesirable development in the EMU
balance and the EMU debt. This means:
1. Eliminating an excessive deficit or debt:
under the stability and growth pact, the EMU
balance must not exceed -3% of gross
domestic product (GDP) and the EMU debt
must not exceed 60% of GDP;
2. Achieving the medium-term objective
(MTO) of the stability and growth pact. The
MTO for the Netherland is a structural EMU
balance of between -0.5 and + 0.5% of GDP.
The main changes in the budget rules are:
1. Improved guarantee policy- guarantees
expose the budget to an undisclosed risk. To

Why Commerce
Important?

is

Commerce :- The process which fills the gap
between producers and consumers is known
as Commerce. Sale or Exchange of goods
and service is an essential characteristics of
business.
Components of Commerce
1. Trade
2. Aids to Trade
Trade :- Trade refers to the actually buying
and selling goods for cash or for credit. Trade
can be further divided into two parts.
Aids to Trade :- Aids to trade refer to the
resources which promote the transfer or
exchange of goods. There are certain
hindrances in the exchange of goods which
remove aids to trade.
(i) Transport removes the hindrance of
persons;
(ii) Insurance removes the hindrance of
peace;
(iii) Banking removes the hindrance of
finance.
Gitanjali
B. Com (Sem.-II)
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1. Voluminous Transactions
2. Speed & Accuracy
3. Reduces clerical work
4. Scalability
5. Flexible & Instant Reporting
6. Security

Accounting on Computers
The process of accounting refers to
the transaction processing systems which is
related only to financial transactions. In a
manual system of accounting, the total
accounting process is carried out by human,
whereas in a computer based system, both
human & computer are taking care of the
accounting process, however, with minimum
human intervention.
The primary purpose of any
Computerized Accounting System is to
record, process, validate and store
accounting transactions that occur in various
functional areas of a business. Subsequently, these information can further be
used for business reporting & analysis. The
computerized Accounting System involves
various steps viz., Data entry, Data
validation, Processing and Re-validation,
Storage, Information & Reporting.

Requirements of a computerized
Accounting System
Some of the basic requirements of a
computerized Accounting System is below:
1. Accounting Design : Any Computerized
System of Accounting must adhere to the
accounting principles, conventions and chart
of account grouping structure.
2. Data Structure and Operations : Any
Computerized System of Accounting should
be designed with a well organized database
structure to store transactions and a simple
user-interface for smooth data entry and
reporting operations.

Components of computerized
Accounting Software

Reena Rani
B. Com (Sem.-II)

These Components are shown in a chart as
below:

Commerce Joke
Uncle : Beta aur aajkal kya kar rahe ho?
Student : C.A kar raha hun.....
Uncle : Beta konse college se kar rahe ho??
Student : ICAI
Uncle : ye kahan pe located hai?
Student : Jahannum mein....
Uncle : C.A. basically kam kya karta hai?
Student : Black Money ko white money mein
convert karta hai....

Recording of Transaction (Voucher)
Sales

Purchase
Ledger
Trial Balance

Trading,
Profit & Loss A/c.

Taranjeet Kaur
B.Com (Sem.-VI)

Balance Sheet

Need for computerized Accounting
The need for computerized system of
Accounting arises from various benefits of
speed, accuracy, reduced cost of operations
etc. Some of them are :-
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Make in India

Digital Market

The Prime Minister of india, Shri
Narendra Modi has launched an initiative
named "Make in India"on 25th of September,
2014 in New Delhi. The aim of this campaign
is to provide India an economic global
recognition. While launching the programme,
PM said that investors should take it as an
opportunity and not as market in India. This
campaign aimed to renew an Indian
economy from services-driven growth model
to the labour-intensive manufacturing-driven
growth. A successful implementation of the
programme will be the reason of employment
for more than 10 million people in India. This
is an effective plan which will attract top
foreign companies to set up their business
here in India.
In order to attract foreign Capital, there
has been made huge changes in the defense
manufacturing and insurance sectors,
however according to analyst it needs to do in
more effective manner. More employment in
the country will boost the purchasing power
of common man. India is a Country having
unique Combination of demography,
democracy and demand which can benefit
the investors. Because of the lack of
resources and clarity on policy issues, Indian
businessmen too were planning to quit India
and set up their business somewhere else. If
this happen, will cause more poor economy.
make in India campaign with various effective
resources will draw the invest in India for any
related business. In order to avoid the
compulsion of Indian businesses to another
country, PM has launched this attractive plan.
The dream of PM is to make this country free
of unemployment by bringing development
and growth. Poverty in India can be reduced
to a great level by solving the unemployment
issue for youths which in turn may solve
various social issues.
Taljit Saini
M.com Sem. -II

Digital Marketing is the Promotion of
products or brand via one or more forms of
electronic media and differs from traditional
marketing in that it involves the use of
channels and methods that enable an
organization to analyze marketing
campaigns and understand what is working
and what isn't- typically in real time.
Digital marketers monitor things like what
is being viewed, how often and for how long,
sales conversions, what content works and
doesn't work, etc. while the internet is,
perhaps, the channel most closely
associated with digital marketing, others
include wireless text messaging, mobile
instant messaging, mobile apps, podcasts,
electronic, billboards, digital television and
radio channels, etc.
Why Digital Marketing is important
Digital media is so pervasive that
consumers have access to information any
time and any place they want it. Gone are the
days when the messages people got about
your products or services came from you and
consisted of only what you wanted then to
know. Digital media is an ever-growing
source of entertainment, news, shopping and
social interaction and consumers are now
exposed not just to what your company says
about your brand, but what the media,
friends, relatives, peers, etc; are saying as
well. And they are more likely to believe them
can trust, companies that know them,
communications that are personalized are
relevant, and offers tailored to their needs
and preferences.
Taranjeet kaur
B.com (Sem.-VI)
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demonetization is that once people in the
country gets to know about it than initially for
few days there is chaos and frenzy among
public as everybody wants to get rid of
demonetized notes which in turn sometimes
can lead to law and order problem and
chaotic situation especially in banks and
ATMs which are the only medium to change
the old currency units to new currency units.
Another disadvantage is that destruction
of old currency units and printing of new
currency units involve coast which has to be
borne by the government and if the costs are
higher than benefits then there is no use of
demonetization.
Another problem is that majority of times
this move is targeted towards black money
but if people have not kept cash as their black
money and rotated or used that money in
other asset classes so there is no guarantee
that demonetization will help in catching
corrupt people.
As one can see from the above that
demonetization has both advantages and
disadvantages and it is up to the government
to see and analyze all the pros and cons and
then decide whether it is beneficial to the
economy or not.

Effect of Demonetization
Demonetization refers to discontinuing of
current currency units and replacing those
currency units with new currency units. It is a
major decision and it impacts all the citizens
of the country because overnight all the
money you have, become a piece of paper
which has no value if you do not exchange it
with new currency units or deposit it in the
banks. in order to understand demonetization
better let's look at advantages and
disadvantages of demonetization.

Advantages of demonetization:.The biggest advantage of
demonetization is that it helps the
government to track people who are having
large sum of unaccounted cash or cash on
which no income tax has been paid because
many people who earn black money keep
that money as cash in their houses or in some
secret place which is very difficult to find and
when demonetization happens all that cash is
of no value and such people have two options
one is to deposit the money in bank account
and pay taxes on such amount and second
option is to let the value that cash reduced to
zero.
Since black money is used for illegal
activities like terrorism funding, gambling,
money laundering and inflating the price of
major assets classes like real estate, gold
and due to demonetization all such activities
will get reduced for some time and also it will
take years for people to generate that amount
of black money again and hence in a way it
helps in putting on end this circle of people
doing illegal activities to earn black money
and using that black money to do more illegal
activities.
Another benefit is that due to people
disclosing their income by depositing money
in their bank accounts, government gets a
good amount of tax revenue which can be
used for the betterment of society.

BUSINESS
An Organization or economic system
where goods and services are exchanged for
one another or for money. Every business
requires some form of investment and
enough customers to whom its output can be
sold on a consistent basis in order to make a
profit. Business can be privately owned, not
for profit or state owned. An example of a
cooperate business is Pepsi Co, while a manand-pop catering business is a private enter
prize.
For example- The business was growing so
quickly it was getting new customers faster
than it could keep up with the graders.

Disadvantages of Demonetization:-

Anchal
B.com Sem.-II

The biggest disadvantages of
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developing and transition countries
every year. The bank's projects and
policies affect the lives and livelihoods
of billions of people worldwide
sometimes for the better, but very often
in controversial and problematic ways.
Purpose : World Bank background and
objectives have expanded and
evolved over the year with all this
expansion and growth, world banks
original focus has not changed. Today
constructions remains a top priority in
such situations as:
Natural disasters
Needs affecting developing
economics
Post conflict rehabilitation
Needs affecting a transiting economy

Participants in Financial
Markets
Borrowers : These primarily are cooperates,
banks, financial institutions, government and
quasi-government, bodies supranational
organizations, which need for ex funds for
various reasons. Government borrow in
global financial market for adjusting the
balance of payment mismatches, to gain net
capital investments abroad and to keep a
sufficient inventory of foreign currency
reserve for contingencies.
Lender : Incase o Euro-loans the lenders are
mainly banks who possess inherent
confidence on the credibility of the borrowing
corporate. The investor range includes
private individual investing through Swiss
banks, the international monetary funds
(IMF) and the world bank. The other major
investors are insurance companies,
professional pension fund managers and
investment trusts.
Speculators : Speculators are type of
investors who take higher than average risks,
seeking for abnormal profits, as they are
mainly concerned about speculating which
might be the futuristic prices of a certain
asset.
Hedgers : Hedgers are types of investors
who tried to avoid or cancel any risks that can
be accompanied with certain investment,
they try to take positions that might prevent
them from any potential losses.
Arbitragers : Arbitragers are types of
investors who buy securities in one market
then immediately resell it in another market in
order to profit from prices divergence.

Jaspreet Kaur
B. Com (Sem.-VI)

Best of the Best
Best Teacher : Experience
Best Student : Attempt
Best Book : Life
Best Sport : Duty
Best Food : Thought
Best Dress : Smile
Best Medicine : Laughter
Best Hobby : Social Service
Best Relation : Love
Priyanka
B. Com (Sem.- II)

World Bank
World Bank is an international
financial institution that provides financial
and technical assistance to developing
countries for development programs (e.g.
bridges, roads, schools).
Objectives : The World Bank provides

over $ 20 billion in assistance to
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Declaration
(Required under the Rule 8 ( Form-IV ) of the Registration of Newspaper)
(Central Rule 1956)
Statement of ownership and other particulars about

1.
2.
3.

Place of its publication
Periodicity of its publication
Printer’s Name
Nationality
Address

4.

Publisher’s Name
Nationality
Address
Chief Editor’s Name
Nationality
Address

5.

6.

7.

Name and address of individuals who
own the newspapers and partner or
share holders holding more than one
percent of the total capital
Language

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Ludhiana
Yearly
Ravinder Aggarwal
Indian
Rightangle Designers, 29, Broadway Market
Samrala Chowk, Ludhiana
Dr. A.S. Gill
Indian
Principal, R.K. Arya College, Nawanshahr
Dr. Sanjeev Dawar
Indian
Associate Professor, Deptt. of Hindi,
R.K. Arya College, Nawanshahr
Principal, R.K. Arya College, Nawanshahr

:

English, Hindi, Punjabi

I, Dr. A.S. Gill hereby declare that the particulars given above are true to the best of my
knowledge and belief :Sd/(A.S. Gill)
Publisher
Published by :
Dr. A.S. Gill
Principal, R.K. Arya College, Nawanshahr
Designed &
Rightangle Designers, 29, Broadway Market, Ludhiana
Printed at
:
Ph. : 98141-75150

BREAVEMENTS
The Managing Committee, Principal and staff of R.K.Arya College, Nawanshahr,
portray deep sense of grief and condolence on the sad and untimely demise of :
1. Brother of Smt. Satbir Kaur (Computer Programmer)
2. Smt Savitri Devi Mother of Sh. Bupinder Thakur Sen. Clerk (Admin office)
3. Sh.S.L Baria Father of Former Principal Dr. S.K. Baria.
4. Grand Mother of prof. Robin Kumar (Mathmatics)
5. S. Balvinder Singh Younger brother of Prof. Jasvir Singh Ghumman
6. Grand Father of prof. Rajini Kant (Ecanomics)
7. Elder Sister of Sh. Desh Bandhu Bhalla President College Managing Committee

08.7.2016
30.7.2016
21.11.2016
12.12.2016
29.01.2017
0 5.02.2017
06.02 .2017

We pray to Almighty to impart peace to the departed souls in their heavenly abode.
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